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disguised by bo many alluring палім, 
and under such subtle and dangerous 
forms—Me® «matched away Into eter
nity who should be enjoying all the 
privilege® of the prime of Me, Uf- 
on whose sad end even their own boein 
companions pronounce the melancholy 
verdict, "ruined.” What is being dorie 
for them? The pulpits are silent as to 
this terrible evil—most of them. Some 
at the solicitation of our white ribbon 
women have consented to take up the 
subject annually. Would that eve* 
minister in this city could say with 
the great Apostle of the Gentile»: *U 
am pure from the Mood of all men, І 
I have not shunned to declare два 
you all the counsel of God."

Our Cloak 
Department

THE RAILWAY MEN. Highest of all m Leavening Power—Lateat 0.8. Gov't Report

Ticket Agents' Association Hold 
Their Annual Meeting.

After Electing Officers Windsor, Ont., 
Was Decided On as Next Place 

of Meeting.

*4
A Calls for more than passing 
Bl comment It’s a stock to en- 
If thuse over. We ve concentrat- 
N ed all the cloak knowledge we 
/ possess Into the buying of these 
’ garments. There’s been no 

hap-hazard, htt or miss work 
here; nothing slighted, nothing 
overlooked that would help to 
makfe this the most useful Cloak 
Department in the Maritime 
Provinces. The assortment is 
truly great. We call attention 
to a few of the Mixed Tweed 
Jackets.

U NTT JACKETS m Wlxed Tweeds. 
Light asd Dark «xtnres. at $7.6 j

SVABT JACKETS, in Bark Brown and Park Cray Serge Mixtures, at se 90 each.
BBOWK MIXED TWEED COATS. Ti,ht Fitting. Double Ersestad, at $LcO each.

95 KING ST,

DEATHS. *T

MoatioeCbo, Maine, Sept. Btih. 
disease, Rebecca, widow of ‘ 1-Г

VRobert Beiyea of Good Settle
s'. and eldest daughter of the 
N. DaLong of В rook ville, N. В. 
Irlstol, N. B., ou Sept. 30th, et 
n, Jeeea Gertrude, youngest 
if Jeumee Bell. Blnrnnfl are tile 
Me in tihe Lord
: Flotou, N. S., OoL 9th, Albert 
eon of Mr. and Мів. T. В. Оот-

Absolutely рове
->

The Banquet at the Hotel Aberdeen Friday 
Might Largely Attended and a 

Great Si

Portland, travelling paeeenger agent Sag to
te *o »a. whteh Me very much regret-

toe had been uoajbleV at the Maine Central railway; W. I*, 
Van Nest at New York, general 
em agent ef the ML LoXnd an* Ban

ft.- ted.fn Oct. 2nd, ait Ban Chairs, 
U. S., Patience Katherine, 

ne, w«te of Jared Hepburn, 
toie city.
t Pleasant Harbor

V - Mr. ВвгпД ef BelevllJe sang The 
Dale® Jeak at OM Bngland.

Chaa Cameron ef the Great North* 
.. my said that the 

speech at Mr. Hannah and 
at Mr. Burrttl made him feel

Maine news. ЩШШ

A Portland Man Dies from ж Dans]
Wound—Washington Ball- % friends in the same line from . the

Mad Case. 'United States own the town. The
____  * j ?party which in all numbers about two

Bangor, Me., Oot. 15.—E. B. WHa * fS?4*®4 Peo»le ******* here on OUoter 

a Portland grocer, was brought

і Francisco railway; James & Smith od
Boston, travelling paaeengi 
the Union Pacific railway; 
of Auburn, Ma, ticket agent of the 
Maine Central railway; W. B. Hoyt od
New York, gsnoral «eater® agent ed good, although he had not been well 
the Missouri Pacific railway; L. W. for some dm. He represented a 
—yald of Boston, New Engtahd pae- ateemhmoert Une, that while It did 

metibis* of the Canadian ВЄ°КЄГ *- **? М1аУгі »»t erow thB toewA, went through the

wound m ms -'^ai!niÉWIB,l^iliuU!i* ^ ' w4>° *pe °*flp~E-iSblS Щшшш
own, a shot gtin, slip from his ban . °*-» Coàltoewood, W. H. Boullee, *шал Ticket Agents AsocSaAkm wee W€n| tnto the ratfwav Ьп-Мпа**
It struck so as to iischaiv^ both • T. R., Hamburg; R. H. Carney and held at the Hotel Aberdeen Hues- country 
refai entérine Me arm. . wife, G. T. R.. Salt Ste Marie; J. D. day, opening in the morning at ttn p ^h^

Bangor, Me., Oct. 16.—It cannot $e Q»way and wife, G. T. R., Heepeler; e’ctock. mV. BournSer-. agent of the MoMle and
learned that Captain Wiltiam CIai|j, C®*. Ç. P. R., Enterprise; R. R. The bfflcers elected were: Presldext, 0Mo raihvwy he had received япск 
who shot and kHled bin wife £55» Caewnent and wife, C. P. R-, Madoc; J. A. McKensie, Woodstock, Ontario; a Àeartw^m!—

thrTf^ Grsto c Л2К5- r*» he extended a most htS
home In Hamqyton Thursday, had «№ .Oradg and wife, C. P. R., Oohurg; P. Ontario, second vtoe, L. Laveigoe. : wetoome to the gentlemen nresent tn
sufficient cause for such a deed. Mt W. Churchill and wife, C. P. R-. Col* Arthahaskavllle, Quebec ; • third vtoç, J visit the south, ^ he shouM be elad 
was due to insane Jealousy and a Д Hngweod; C. Cameron, ColUngwood; 8. Burrows, Btfilevffle, Ontario; sec- , to extend the ssnrtew nr rn»ri 
temper. Inflamed by liquor. They Ml Sdela Hooke and wife, G. T. R.. Lon- retary-tresearrer, E. DeLa Hooke, "to one and ftU at them,
not lived happily for many years, «■ **o.Ont; A. J. Davis and wife, C.P.R., London, Ontario; auditor, W. Jack- J m* Massey of the Boston end Maine
recently Mrs. dark began divorce Perry; J.A.Deosiel and wife, C; P. eon, Chatham, Cmtario; executive, : railway said he was most barmy in
ceedlngs. This angered her huebaxfll Л. St Joachim; G, E. Duncan and George Duncan, Quebec; W. H. Har- meeting the memhers of the Canadian
still more, and when, after unsuccéit- We, Quebec ; . A. W. Flack, per, Chatham; A. It Stewart, Wind- Ticket Agents' association and honed 
frt efforts to make his wife a bande» .and wife, Q. T.,R„ ^rntwall; W. Fui- sor; W. Long, Port Hope, and M. ! to meet them again many times 
her application for divorce, he carte . ton, C. P. R.,' Galt; FTetoher and wife. Weathers ton, Toronto. ' ' [ . The next toast by the president" was
home from sea Wednesday nigtit. Be C. P. R., Barrie; J. K Fudford and I . Windsor, Ontario, was chosen as ‘ the Association, responded to by Mr 
was In such a state of rage that wife Fife, G. T. R., BrookvÇle; I. Fox and J the place and the second Wednesday , Jackson, who said Mils was the most 
and children fled to a neighbor’s house, wife, Ç. P. R., Lucan; W. E. Gladney In .October thé ‘ time of the next ah- : successful meeting the association had 

On Thursday forenoon they all wegt and wife. .G. T. R., Marmora; W. J. Dual meeting. [ ever had, and he was ready to endorse
home again, and at noon Clark oaliip Gardiner and- wife, C. P. R., МЯ1- The association Intended having a the words of Charte* MaoPherson that
Mi wife from tiie dinner table Into brook; ,W. J. Gllkeraon and wife, session this morning, but when Mr. j there were some of the best people on
the sitting room and shot her, theb Trenton; D. Hay and wife. C. P. R., Weatherston, the 1 C. R. agent in earth livirw in at John He said that
ritooting Mmsetf. Mrs. СЯагк die# jluwick; C.. N. Hill and wife, C. P. Toronto, stated that the I, C. R. would the me fating ef the association in var-
Instantly, and Clark was not expect- R-, Woodstock; H. Holmes, L & N.. j place a special train at the disposal Jous pi°-e-n was an education for tiie
ed to live through the night J Medina, O; W. H. Harper and wife, j of the party, to leave here at 9 o’clock agents and that the next meeting was

Clank was a wieH known, mfcaber C. P. R., Chatham; J. A. Hacking | a m„ and take them to Halifax, the to be in Windsor and promised the
manner, and has lately commanded And wife. G, T. R., Listowel; T. E. meeting de<*4ed to put through its members a good
the schooner Ira Lattrirtcr. He was Higginbothan and wife, C.P.R., Bow- burinées at once and'accept the offer. The viee-presMes* of the association
88 years rid. Mrs. dark was 86 years man ville; J. P. Hurley, G. T. R., Pet- TBte I. C: R. foBowed up the offer with said that the of the association
rid, and was greatly respected by ail j erborough; 3. A. Howard and wife, another of a tree meal on the dining were to tariffs sent out
who knew her. , C. P. R., Hastings; Geo. Hannah. A3- oar. and then the association sang by the varioss general passenger

Machine, Me., Oct. 15,—In toe Wash- j lan Hne, Montreal; C. R. Jones, C.. P. They are JoHy Good Fellows. At 1.20 agents, as weQ as for social enioy-
Ington county raHroad case here to- R.. Tamw.orth; W. Jackson and wife, when the meeting was over God Save- meat. '
«lay, the counsel agreed to report tbe G. T. R.. CUnton; H. B. Jagoe, West the Queen was. am*. Mr. Wolpont jat . Sudbury -t ato the -« «пі. to he argued ! eho^ N^Y.; J. Щф*. Ш Fife, .^>bert Thomson, ~P~toU«ug the of

I’Yergne and wife, ArtoabaskavIHe; As Star to take the party up.river in the The next toast h> toe president was 
J Leach and wife, MHlbrook; G. D. La- ; afternoon, but the trip was called att Our Guest*.
; sparse. Berlin; W. Lahey and wife, became ef toe Inclement weather,. Mayor Robertson hi responding said

St. Thomas; T. Ltong and wife, PL end the members spent the afternoon that ft was pleasure for him to be 
u_,._ « ,,L _ _, шш — і Hope; A. Long, PL Hope; R.S.Lewis, Privately. present and that citizens general hra^d BnfPa»; H. J. Moore*ouse, Ste Marie; THE ANNUAL BANQUET. are glad to hwue the association^

Haa a Quarrel ana the Fenner ; R|- L- Mortimer and wtfe, Shelburne; , The dinner of the Canadian Ticket this city. Their visit was unique, be- 
Cut the Latter’s Throat. J- and . Pembrooke; W. I Agents’ Association came off at the cause Instead at she citizens entertain-

; H. Montgomery; Galt; A. McKean Aberdeen hotel last evening. The tag them He and ethers were being en- 
Uuner Martboro Marvtocd On* ,* ! wl£?’ 41 Forest; w- H- McCaw, j chair was taken at 9.30 by President \ tertalned by them. The mayor spoke in

Perry: R- MoFariane , J. A. MaoKenzie of London. Ont On ; Ms eloquent way of the city ri SL
Brown, admitted hie gutrt'toopen 1 J ' u* 1^УОГ ^ertaon; J. .j John and Its capabilities as a winter
fVkiart hora ІЛАow ov,w$ і w“e' weajeefton, J. R. Macdonald, *t M. Lyons, I. C. B. general passenger port.had^beeu 1 5* ®- TMoMtoken and wife, agent; J. V. ЕПІв, M. P.; W. 8. Song, Jack's Come Home Today,
the law governing eases in wtiich ’ M^saughlaa, Napanee ; , Fisher, president Board of Trade; J. Vw ЕШв, M. P., made a very ..hum-
capital puntobment may be inflated ■«^ J* Mac" f ltr- Bowan of Borwmanvflle, Ont.; J. <woas allueton to ticket agents gener-

m **4 wtfe- Arnprior; J. A. Mo- N. Sutoertand, C. P. R. freight agehL ally, and said that be found that
Ь^Ггіаге and 1 Woodstock; W. W. Atlantic division. On hi* left were members of par bernent of all shade.
S Po?V,nd wife. Brtghton; E G. Plcpe Sheriff Stmdee, H. P. Timmerman, «X RoHtlee. were ever ready to vote

eUg“" - and wife, Joliette, P. Q.; E L. Pel- C. P. R. superintendent; Col. Tucker, «ubstdtee fo* the enterprise» for the
—T ”^rec07rt- \ ^rtinand, P. Q.; George M. - ft; Col. Domvllle. M. P„ an^ honest development of the ooun^-,
wtth crtone Pam,tt and Glencoe; S.O.Perry, Judge Rttchie. On the oppofrfte ride ; but after all It depended more oh the

and wife, SL Thomas; L. Peine and of this table sat MajorMdrtoa^ : people of the country to.bulM up its
morftail ri^e^Ts^™.t fofL^t 1“*’ NT Hamburg; H. Pefletler, SL ; Major McLean. Col. Armstrong, F. ; taflustries and Ш. John had dow tie

^ і Ttormond; S. Paterson and wife, PL Hathaway, C. E L. Jarvis, Mr. Han- P»rt In this dtaeotion, and he urged
here this mnrJwZ e^^wae hTO?5ht HoT>ei ®’ H; Palm*" had wife. St. nah, Montreal, agent of the Allan the members present to Influence la
arraigned " Thom“: John P»"1 and -wtfe. Lon-; line; A. H. Notman, C. P. R. passé®- every way they could the devetop-
ruHtv™ ” whether he was . don; W. E. Bispin and wife. Chat- ; ger agent, Atlantic division; Mr. DeLa ment of the Country.

“Gutltv nt tt» .—„M— _ . bam; H. Fred Sharp, St. Mary’s; J. , Hooke, secretary-treasure of the as- і W, S. Fisher, president of the board
■the assIulL to <*mwed"g- wife, LakefleM; D. , eociation, and others. Three ether trade, said that he wished to re,
in a rlpVr ^ vePUed tonith and wife, fflltmry; J. S. Sym- , tables were filled with members of «*0 tihe remtrk» of Mayor Robertson

'•(Vth^evtmL ‘„s t„i, « taKtim. tad wife, Sarma; G. T. Simp- , the-aasociatkm and visitors from the and Mr. ЕШа and he further 
Brown ‘a^d T toriK. !?” an4 wtf#- Parts.OhL; S. J.Thomae. United States, a» more or less con- «ratified ta having the association hold
her down.4 quarreL I knocked BothweU; 3. W. Tierney and wife, nected with the passenger transport- *helr meeting. In St. John, and trusted
stair» h«! ’ 7.**^ 4of” Агта™>Г: M. N. Todd and w*e, Gelt; ation business of North . when the members next came here the
kalta’ лпа f w- ***** Irocuols; УГ. J. Tay- The foUowing vws the menu: .weather wotti* he more genial,
there ^ to I*”" ^ Thette -iU1 кг and Fife, Tweed; B. Travers and ! . : Hseua of dm • H- p- Timmerman stated that he

The case then ♦ L Slfe’ Пі®- Tapper and wife. , totoj. FgeU^of H»Ak>ck, a la.Horty. , hoped the members’ journey over the
inrwJîfwL,» taen given to Uie New і -York; . B. Vanvllet and ^,_£btek«nP»tti«.. s^Ia, АЬопЮел. ! C..P. E had been both pleasant and
dirt піГaifgUn’Lerït’ “4,* ]*"" wife, Lacrite, P. Q.; C. E Von Gun- cSSSd ам pZËtoZi. 1*гтгіТіаУіГпи Profltable. Many of the members were 
à*trr~> ^U, yM°f nw^’^e^ *en влЛ wife, Blenheim ; A. W. Woll- •. v AoMt Partridge, Breed Sauce. * t old friends whom he met when Mvtn^

agree promptly rendered. .> ' ter and wife, Sudbury; A. H. Witt-‘ ' Chto Botttoea 'in the west and he was delighted to
maak and wife, Hespeller; D. B. Wal- , . ra™ Pu”Qg. Sauce. f meet them again. He thought much
lacé and wire. Blmcoe; W. Ward and , Assorted oake. « of the development of the country and
wife. Dresden; R. J. Wilson and wtfe, ! Choose. Celery. , the winter port might fairly be clatnv-
Ktagfitfm;.E J. Weeks and wtfe, Buf- ! _____ ж D**,"L J**** ed for tiie C. P. R.

» Midi and CI C. Young and wife, Lon- і “.Jî™?®*1118 < 1 «acdorotid of toe O. P. R. sang
»on. ;• the flrot toart, said that there- were a Scotch song; I’m a Scotchman BoiZ

Tim Untied Stakes people here are ^“”1 Pr^llnen:t,/*eJa’ Vlce-pre^tiat Drtoooll proposed the
CSmthauk N. B„ OcL I4.i-Ttoe sch. those who represent their railways In 8tU Jo““-whC would be Travelling Pesaenger Agents.

Sangster, or Langtry, from GeSpe, Canada. They inolufle A- P. Massey cf. Î*"4 р™5®в?в J?* f Mr Notman et the C. P. R. respond-
1 umber laden, is reported from Brou* Boston, traVtiling passenger agent of **”**”’,w.n, “ beartfly ed, stating his gratification when at
minac -. as probably lost wtli «П on tim" foston .a Malqe railway; J. W- Sfre the , Quebec last year the meeting derided
board. It was too dark to ascertain Donald «Boston, general Went of th»l moot heartily sung. (to hold Its -meeting in St. John.

ttle VO»*6! My, except that she pas$èDglpr department -of the Chtcaao i ,tbe. General , Mr. Smith oTthe Union Pacific stat-
had been in the gutiy. The lumber, and:Alton railway; Willard Massey at'■ was - ed that he tbld bis chief that the meet-
was toeing washed ashore after dark Boston. traveillng passenger agent of . rece*7ed' J- » tag in the maritime province» was on
and rescue boats were toeing got ’ in the .Union Pacific system; Frank JL| ^ Kentleman to a 16 to 1-baris. 16 for pleasure and I
readiness. It was so dark that noth- Gross, of. Boston, agent of the North-і A У4. ”*”*? bappUy. for bueinese. He wished to assure the
tag more definite could be had. Г ern paclfic railway; J. El Brittain of 4fa*y **"* prlv,lefe aSenta that- their commission on tlck-

--------------------- --------- Boston, Nejr England passenger agent, «*™Є*.^ЄП*ївП1Ї? Prebent to educate ets via Union Pacific would be psld
IN DEFENSE OF WOMEN. Of the Chicago aid Northw^em tall- ! pub,I.° t4 to* taet that It was^■. In grid.

Atianta, Ga„ OcL 16.—Idas Blanche 
E. Gray, a young lady of fine family, 
was going from ‘a friend’s nouse to 
her sister’s In the northern part of 
Spaulding county, lite yesterday af
ternoon when a negto slipped up be- 
“hd her and assaulted her in a hor- 
riWe manner. About one o’riock this 
morning the negro, Henry МШег. was 
caught and taken to Griffin. While he 

-W*a- In the hands' of a physician a 
crowd took him to a grove, where he 
was bung and then shot to death. A 
placard was attached to Ms dead per
son : ’Tbua we defend our women from 
outra*e>

agent at
Weed

The members of the c«si»iw»«i 
^Ticket Agents’ association and their

(Shoot
fax Co., N. S., Oct. Mh, 
of four years, Catherine Balsa

’ll years, wife of Martin Qkw- 
e a husband and five daegh- I patriotic

the residence of Jen. Lunnln. 
pu OcL 3rd, 1836. Edward V. 
fthe 38th year of Ms age, eldest 
t laite Samuel H. and Hannah і

I—At SteBarton, N. S.. OoL Bid,
, reïïot of the Me James He-
nd ,76 yearn.
гаїгтШе, Oct. 6th, after a short 
brneKus Ryan, aged 75 years, 
be eon and four daughters to
US In—
PMoo, N. S„ OoL 2nd, Daniel 

В 81 years.
In this dky, on October 9th, 
baton, in the 60th year of Ma 
kg four children to mourn 7 " 
Kind and affectionate father. ■
1 Boston, Maes., on OoL 2nd, of '■ 
Iver, Alice M. DeW’.tt, wife of
Dater and daughter of 7*_____
path Ce Witt of BhesTflle, gun- 
in the 27ith year of her age. 
t Roxbu ry, Maas., OoL 7th. 
wife of Samuel Worth, aged 48 

I E. Maid papers please copy.)

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St. John.

what is known in this country as the 
temperance movement, it wàa as un
familiar to me as the gossip of Ta
hiti. I was reared in circle» which 
pursued their own proportion of 
Christian charity in their own ways, 
and which knew but tittle cf this 
form of ethical progrès*. In a word, 
I was without education for that kind 
of service to humanity, and I had, 
hitherto, paid no more attention to it 
than any woman of society, In fact, 
if the truth were to be told, I bad, 
perhaps, little more cohfidence in the 
wisdom -of its prevailing methods. 
Ignorance is always prejudiced; and 
I was prejudiced In proportion to 
mine. That Gloucester murder, and 
the short sunset hour which I spent 
in that devastated home, did for me 
what all the temperance. conventions 
and crusades of America, generalled 
by braver and brooder-minded wo-

toMwopto-T»* Vtoe end toe jgnro- 
the goto and «he bed—w№ the grovest 

Mens, sad tn «he end yoa educate «he s]

MOTHERS' MEETING AND PURITY 
These two departments of work were 

•onfMned by the- Maritime W. C. T. Ü. 
with the belief that the work of pur
ity must begin in the home, its first 
lessons taught, by the mother's lips.
Its principles instilled with the dawn
ing at youthful intellect, 
time» amazing to discover how little 
thought is gives by otherwise thought
ful and intelligent matters to the sub
ject of purity. ït Is so- hard for the 
loving mother to realize that the child 
•an know any wrong; she must know - men than L had failed to do. All my 
that others go astray, but with the *ra4Mone went down, and my com- 
feeting that her own are safe and free “** and buman heart came up.
from temptation - she Is satisfied re- Pr4m-tbat 4аУ 1 no questions,
gardless of the: Sact that every child 1 ^4 no rePUea- but xave my sym- 
is exposed to the Influence- of evil Р®^У. without peltry hesitation, to 
companions when otffe they leave the *^e work done by the women of Am- 
sacred precinct# of- home, and enter erlc6 f°r the salvation of men en- 
toe new world of- school life. How «Angered Or ruined by toe liquor 
many pure minds have been tainted, ha*lt- • • ■ The pathetic battle of 
bow many hearts’ corrupted by tbe *^9se tempted men with themeedvee; 
vicious and ignorant, companions that tlArdehips of the fishermen, ship- 
may be found In every school, no mat- ped for midwinter voyages; rum on 
ter how Strictly conducted’? The moth- .°?e wharves and rum on the vessel, 
era’ meetings of the W. C. T. U.-ere mooklng the vow of the newly-soberi 
not only for instruction but for aid ■ ,e4 maîl: the distrust and Jealousies 
for the advantage to be gained by to- j an<t obstacles flung In the way of ’re
in terohange of thought and expert- і formed men’ by their own mates, or 
•nee. It is for- mothers to learn how 5 by respectable citizens who ought to 
best to train the tittle ones from earl- j have eunk to. their knees with shame 
lest Infancy, how to meet the little j ^or 4eeds that I have known to be 
eager questioner when his curiosity Is, ,?*• the coMness of some church*» 
aroused and to satisfy his mind on all j (Ato», that I must say It) towards us, 
sdhjecta, esrsciatiy «hose relating to) S”4 the Perateten* unpopularity of

J
the Marettialse.

SUSSEX NEWS.
It Is some-

Dct 12.—The remains of the 
k Alexander, son of Charles 
of Hammond, before men- 
my notes as having been 
Benjamin River by the 

■way of a driving dam, ar- 
I by Halifax train Saturday 
p care of Councillor Kelly 
pnd, and were at once con- 
I Hammond. The funeral 
p yesterday h» the presence 
p 700 and 800 persons. Rev. 
ву, R. E. church In Sussex,
I the services.
He, M. P. for Carleton Co.
I Hale arrived here on Sat*
В were driven to Hammond,
»y spent the Sabbath with 
It’s parents. They leflt. for 

morning.
[social is to toe held by the 
j Circle Tuesday evening at 
[of Mrs. Frank Lansdowne, 
mid be largely attended, as 
r will be very interesting 
[roeeede will be given to the 
[tn Sussex. .
pee,'a well known Havelock 
Drought the carcass of a. 
ме shot by him on the plaine 
pan river, in Havel »ok, on 
bast, here. The horns of the 
pe were very fine, and for 
[was offered a good figure.
I and horns were both shlp- 
p St. John market today, 
kpaxations being made for 
[tion to be held at the Aber- 
ttnpr rink on Thursday and 
pet, by the Sussex and Ftud- 
[oultural society, are -crtaln
I of greater interest than any 

heretofore held by them.
blttee having the arraage- 
[hamd say the space In the
II taken up, and tents out- 
[being pitched in which to N 
pate the people. Not only 
[farmers exhibit their stock 
pee, but toe leading mer-
III exhibit large quantities 
andlse and greatly enhance 
let of the occasion In other 
[e government Inspector w*n 
k and act as judge of bot- 
WÏU be accompanied by Mr. 
№ his dairying apparatus, 
bhell is to. deliver a lecture 
pay evening.

..
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Ля toémind is «юп-upted by tüe thoi^httése î -- - movements, етяугікі», _ —

and ignorant companion, or servant, і pm7”lanoe °* what is Called the tem- 
WhBe it Ms triie 'that much of the . pei>nat. work—such things onto re
mitter’s teaching can be undone by! taeuhtoers when the easy ride bf ex- 
•vti associates, yet.fire, believe that a і rttence is forgotten. . _. , Speaking 
ohittl once we# grounded in all that: ” Hterature- 1 remember a bit of pure 
relates to purity of, life, will never,! ekjouence which I heard from one of 
stray very far Mu’-toe- opposite direo our men one evening. He was a fine 
tlon, never drift entirety Yrom raoiih-■ feltow—or was meant to be—e tall, 
«ris prayerful precept».. Parental re- j wett-looking man, with a good head, 
■ponsibitity doe» Bod rest alone with ! an4 something in IL He drank till 
the mother. Neither one parent npri was fifty; then stopped, slipped а 
the other can Shift the care, the re- і ,evr u™ee, but died sober. He had 
eponslbfilty that Odd has given with ; eever Baen a t”311 of many words on 
every little ohé. Even by exercise of matbero ot religious belief, and was 
the greatest caw*' it 1* hard for par- P°l>utorty credited with a tinge of 
ents to keep thèir’ children from, con- Jj"*®4 scepticism. When, one day, 
tamir.aition, guiding «hem only by therefore, he quietly announced to 
“Whatsoever things are pure." The’ hts matea ,n °”r little organization 
public entertatafneats are often of hto P»rt>ose to sympathize with the 
most questionable - character, not at- ™>re religious aspects of Its work, the 
way* a safe pktoe for the Young. This lncMent created a furore. The man’s 
Is mrudh to be regretted. The old, j ”“*lves were tanme<Mately and bit- 
ttms honored r Méchàntcs * Institute, *- ^er*3r tovuerned. Few of hie neigh- 

the place for -lnteflectual and *юга, but 4ne8tloned his sincerity. It 
harmless enjoyment, a place where ^®u*4 be difficult to make one unfa/m- 
the father of a family'could'take ev- “tor with Just such forms of service 
•ry member regarffiesH of sex, without | *aaaa^ precisely such people under
fear of contamination, seems In. dan-j etan4 tbe torge temporary Importance 
ger of becoming a resort of ill repute, ’ smaffl events tike «these. The next 
a place where unscrupulous men may week our ‘reformed man’ rose eerene- 
bring the r indecent "shows’’ for “exhl- ly *“ the tittle chapel and saM this 
bltion,” confident, of a large audience, only: 1 understand that my slncer- 
such as “packed the hall’’ last week. ^ bae been doubted In- whet I said 
We think It Is’ time for those who ®*ere last week—that I meant to be 
hare the management of public halls a 'tarter man, and that I should tike 
to exercise a tittle more care, at least Î to lhre a different life. I want to say 
to have some knowledge of the char- thls: И my old neighbors cannot for- 
acter of the so-called entertainment ?et my ;past- I have been taught to 
before it is presented for the contam- beHeve tost Christ can.’ 
taatlon of toe publia We mothers For clear “persuasion of speech” I 
fed that a place not proper for our have seldom heard that surpassed. To 
girts 1» also a place of danger for our ; this little group of puzzled and tempt- 
boys; that a performance where only | ed people, for whom my heart was 
•ne sex may venture to attend is not toll, at my audacious request came 
"tab s* will tend to elevate the man ! F™ Bps Brooks. Indeed he came not 
and boy, but rather to unfit him fm j once, but twice, In the busiest part of 
tbe society of mother and sister. We j his year and preached to us—once in 
«annot hold that -there Is one code of: September and again, I think, in 
morals for our sons, and another far j March, I know that the Indian eurn- 
•ur daughters. There Is only one j met woe cm the harbor at the time of 
standard by which either can hope to : his first visit, and that the snow lay 
stand in the eternal presence. No false heavily upon the narrow streets When 
•ufctom of society, no endless lndiffer- he came again.
enoe on the part of the Christian Take it altogether, thlaJ# the pSeas- 
worid can change the equal standard antest memory which I have of the 
ef purity, the standard ordained by great preacher. Of course our people 
Jbf World’s Rcleemer, when He were touched with the honors which 
stooped and with his finger wrote up- he did them, and they thronged the 

on the ground.’1 The conscientious ball or, audience room. The wharves 
mother knows that God requires the the streets end the fleets poured 
жме purity of soul for her boy that a great delegation; Trinity church 
He does for her g.rl, and that both never gave him more devout attention 
are equally pterions In His sight, con- It was a beautiful sight. Now ом 
eequently feels alarmed at any Inno- thing I noticed. In the course ’of his 
vation of questionable character, any two sermons given to those drunkard» 
place of amusement where one could and fishermen, tbe preacher alluded 
not attend It one would “avoid the to the object for which we were unit- 
very presence of evH.” Let us hope ed „tout a / single 
that the titlaens of SL John, where so said: “There
much public spirit exists, will awake 
to the danger of immoral shows and 
all such pitfalls tor. the young, and in 
this way aid the cause of purity.

ADMITS HIS GUILT.
І У C
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Iren Cry for ’ 
iher’s Castorla» felt "

t forms When the glands of 
re weakened, and if neglect- 
es Is sure to follow. Hall’s 
:wer is the best preventive. 1

JYUsou, a courtesan, last 
[tel the Main street apart- 
her lover. They quarrelled 

Irl swallowed a dose of pot
ties In the hospital at the 

leath and cannot recover, 
r. Cunningham of Winnipeg 
leg Saturday while playing

і ІІCHATHAM.

A Sehooner Reported Lost With in 
Hands on Board

1
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Turn Back t.h Ti*=-r-The 

and f r і r Agnew*s 

;tle Pills i- a Sa»vel

W1„„ raomc system' «там «, ІСі^І^Ьпв waathe'first gentleman to 
^telfi^lwa^FI' ^ttata of

of°ÿÇP'(^l^^r4rZ^ro,reltf Public to the fact that It

way; James H. McCormick of Boston; і tom^^e^ho^ed ih^^to *° 1 ^?0ner by Mr Sutherland, Heart» of

►Id S orv, “The Survival of 

ttesi” aid “Jealousy Its 
Own Destroyer.”

buy, but diamonds in quai- 
coated tongue, 

raeh, pein after eating, eick 
î, never gripe, operate plees- 
) doses in a vial. 10 jsenfta at

out

nausea,
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J. J. McCarthy of Buffalo, travelling yet ,thto
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travelling passenger agent of tte «“ *^**“ ravov of tpe twenty- land, whose patient, are roattered
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time.
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^ve UP the beautiful ,. posslbttitlee 
от life, to low sins and drunkenness.’' 
He drew himself to hi» superb height 
end brought out that one wort with 
an accent of glorious scorn. Tbe tempt
ed men owered their eyes before it. 
It scathed them border than 
of denunciation and moved them 
than pages of appeal 

In our own seaport town of St. John 
are men with like passions, tempted 
and dried in tike manner, and not 
only men who “follow the. sea,” but 
those in higher walks of; life who In 
Youth learn to love the deadly poison

He
who'areS’S COCOA і

ENGLISH 
AKFAST COCOA

m God

:In a recent magazine Elizabeth 
Stuart Phelps has written some “re- 
mlnlscences" 
among the Gloucester fishermen, from 
Fhlch we quote a few very lntreet- 
ing extracts 
movement there.

r
MEDICINE BY CARRIER PIGEON.the Fotewlrg D siineilv ■ Merit»$ hour»:

moreof summers spent
BLIC4CY OF FLAVOR. = 
к-.ЧОВІТУ IN QUAiITV. 
TEfUL anti COMFORTING 

i-Eb V iUS ft- DY PFpfIC. 
LVE QUAU .IE5 UjbRlVAXLED
w r-Pound T Г.Я and Packets Only.

bv JAPES EPPS a CO, Ltd- 
M hie Chi mlits, London, England.

upon the temperance 
The gifted writer 

observée that when first brought face 
-o face with an awful ' tragedy « 
murder and drunkenness:
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA. TOURIST TRAVEL.

Some Valuable Suggestions from J. V. 
Masters of the D. AH.

THE GRAND TRUNK.tag for » renewal of the Furness line 
Contract.

Mr.Provand, M. P., Is here again 
In connection with the extension of 
the time for the CMgnecto Ship Rail
way Co.

W. B. Dawson, chief tidal officer 
of the marine department, has just 
returned to the capital. During the 
season Jest Closing, the northeastern 
arm of the Oulf from AntlooStl to 
Belle Isle has been under examina
tion, and through it there passes all 
Atlantic traffic which takes the Belle 
Isle route. This arm of the gulf has 
an area as large as the English chan
nel and to ascertain the nature of the 
currents in such an area, even in a 
general way. Is a good season’s work.

, Ottawa, Oot. 13,—Although several The Steamship Lansdowne of the mar- 
ministers are out of town today, a lue department has now returned af- 
oalbinet council was caked for the pur- ter spending three months to this 
pose of conferring with the Manitoba service. ;
delegation of the school question. The The report cabled from London that 
meeting lasted until «-o'clock. The the government, haa decided upon a 
basis of settlement were- talked: over change to its immigration policy and 
with Hon. Mr. Сажпегой. provincial la already moving in, that direction, 
secretary, who was itivited into the meets with a denial here. There are 
council Chamber. Negotiations will » <K»en different moves ascribed to 
be In progress two or three days, and the new government to matters which 
by Friday, when a WL meeting of have never even been discussed to 
council is to be heM, the terms of council and the above Is one of these, 
settlement wiH prebebfr be reached. The immigration policy will be dealt 
After this week thefé Wtil: be no coun- with when the minister of the lnter- 
çü meetings for a cow#» of weeks, lor takes office and oof before then, 
some of the ministers being anxious ae It la a matter to which his opinion 
to visit their own provinces. In No- would have particular weight, 
vemlber a sub-committee bf the eoun- The mounted роИсе department was 
Otl consisting of Ho*1-Messrs. Cart- advised today of trouble among the 
wrtetort. Fielding аПвФШегвоП Will Blood Indians near MacLeod. Yes- 
oommence a peregrinating tour terday one Indian was killed by an- 
through the leading centres of Indus- I other, and an attempt was made to 
toy with a view to eliciting Informa- 1 Farm Instructor McNeil,
tien regarding the workings of the th« latt«r ^‘h Slight Injuries,
tariff This tour will hot necessarily ! There Is oomdderafole comment ln pol- 

many weeks, &s Owing to the : circles over the absence from
Ottawa of Hon. Mr. Joly. It Is said 
that he Is greatly annoyed because 
Mr. Paterson and he were not made 
full fledged ministers at the recent 
session, as promised by Premier ban
ner when the ministry was formed.

The controller of customs wlM not 
likely promulgate any more decisions 
of the customs board in view of the 
prospective changes in the tariff.

It Is currently reported' that the pro-i 
vinces will make further substantial 
claims as a result of the recent decis
ion by the supreme court on the fish-

! ; m
A rumor Is afloat tonight that Hay- 

ter Reed Is to be superannuated and 
replaced by A. E. Forget, assistant In
dian commissioner.

Hon. Mr. Davies leaves for P. E. Is
land next Monday to bring his fam
ily to Ottawa. He has rented a house 
here.

been made for foreclosure and sale. 
He now held the proceeds as soliciter 
for the plaintiffs In both suits. The 
-decree apportioned the amounts which 
the trustees Should pay out to the 
bondholders, said a large sum had 
been paid out to accordance with its 
terms.

The contention new made by W. 
W. Allen Is that the bonds In other 
suits, Including the same property, 
are liens upon the bonds in the first 
two and therefore should be first paid 
cut of the funds held by Dr. Pugsley.

L. P. D. Tilley and A. A. Stockton, 
Q. C„ appeared! for the Imperial 
Trusts Co.; C. A. Palmer, Q. C., for 
New York bondholders and other tn- 

■ ter eats.
His honor reserved the question, 

which is an intricate one.

FREDERICTON.

House of Henry Eetabrooks, Lower 
Burton, Destroyed and Two 

Lives Lost.

What

Annual Meeting of the Company 
In London

! Gold Prospects in the Kootenay 

Country Very Bright,
•* What

The St. John Hiver Is Not Sufficiently Adver
tised-How Is Travel to be Created fm

Fredericton, Oct. 14.—Two. people
were burned to death and the dwell
ing house of Henry Eetabrooks de
stroyed by fire about two o’clock this 
morning, waa the report which reach
ed here about noon today. Later 
vices confirm this and there U Ш 
little dcubt of the truth. Mr. Esta- 
brooks is a well to do farmer, resld- 

Loudon, Oot 14,—The Grand Trunk Vîf ln ït<yw'er Burton, about two miles
stfiTsràsrïb 

rs*sassa-STs
гл Л eweping with their lives, some be ins’a^' ТГ"! COmpany eX" forced to jump from the upper X
pected the Canadian government to aWs In the contuslon at „rst no^
increase the read’s allowance. As to ; wene ml38ed, but soon It was discover 
business conditions, he said there ^ that the hlred
were symptoms of returning oonfld- Wright (colored), about thlrty^ve 

^ J? °anaft aFîhe years did, and Amelia Appleby, 
Unlt^> S^te8' таіа 1,6 ln* the domestic, were missing and could
creased when the presidential elec- not ^ tound. Then It was Impossible 
ttons were over. He laughingly de- to reach them, and to a few minutes 
nied a charge of personal extrava- the Shrieks of the unfortunate people 
gance tendered against himself re- were heard above the roar of the wind 
spectlng the new president’s oar. The and flames. Their charred remains 
old car, he alleged, was reported un- were found arodhg the ruins this af- 
safe. In fact, the attack was a re- ternoon. Mr. EStabrook’s loss Is es- 
sult of the picturesque dmagtoation tlmated at *2,500 to *3,000; insurance, 
of the Canadian reporters, who had $1,200. It is also said that *175 In 
dweit upon the beauty of the new cash was burned with the rest. / n- 
oonveyance provided for the presl- solutely nothing was raved1 from ’.he

building. The family and a guest, 
Next Sir Charles turned to the Mise Simpson of Gagetown, barely 

Grand Trunk’s changes ln Its staff, escaped with their lives, clad ln their 
In this respect were saved *50,000 year- night clothes only, and had to be 
ly. The company had to oared for by neighbors.
C. M. Hays probably the Wm. Hawthorn of Upper Kent, Oar-
best man to be found. As to the let on county, employed to the Aber- 
cbarge of Americanising the Grand deen mills, stumbled this morning 
Trunk, It was a gross exaggeration, and out -his foot badly on a rotary. 
"М,” said Sir Charles, “the company A very successful reception was held 
committed an error ln taking on Mr. at the University this evening to the 
Hays from th% United States to Can- freshman class, 
adla, I wish in the interests of the 
company that they could commit 
many such errors.”

A few of the new officers iwere from 
the United States, the president con
tinued, but the Grand Trunk was, in 
a certain sense an American line.
The natural terminus was Chicago.
He would remind his hearers that the 
board, too, had their personal feel
ings, but would nver allow such sen
timental considerations, however re
spectable and commendable, to over- 

the ride the best Interests of the com
pany. It was a fact that the mass 
of employee would be entirely recruit
ed from Canada and England.
(Cheers.)

The board’s -policy must be a wait
ing policy, pending expected improv
ed conditions. The present period 
must be an experimental one. He was 
convinced the existing! conditions «nd- 
were exceptional and transitory. In 
accordance with this general convic
tion, the speaker announced that no 
scheme for the reconstruction of the 
capital of the company had been con- 
cldered. Some people asked ho-w the 
accumulated debit balances were to 
be dealt with. His reply was that 
when, the company had earned the 

Tflxed %hai#es, the board would be 
prepared to subdit a proposal to re
move the Incubus, to conformity with 
certain precedents off the Grand 
Trunk.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson said that 
he had- discussed the coal question 
with the Canadian statesmen, and

m,-, ___ - . _ , ! had great confidence that the duty
bewtiiskered and faithful wor- W(yuM ^ remove<r

Shipper oif G. Cleveland, the Hon. Don ! Mr. Jeffereys, an ex-director, and
M. Dickinson, of Michigan, told a dev- j some of the ether speakers urged. In
er story at a recent noonday meeting T*ew the recent strained relations
nf tho __ between Great Britain and the Unlt-of the commercial travellers of New rd statea_ lt was шшіае to Iet

the Grand Trunk road, built with 
British money on British soli, be man
aged so largely by Americans, ap
pointed ever the heads of Canadians 
and Englishmen.

‘Mr. Baker then mo-ed an amend
ment to the directors’ report, refus
ing the sanction of the expenses on 
the Portland, Maine, grain elevator.
Mr. Baker’s amendment was then, 
rejected. It was the only one.

The motion supporting the report 
was adopted unanimously and the 
meeting then adjourned.

General Manager Hays Charged With 
Favoring Americans.

Looking Alter an Extension of Time 
for Chigneeto Hallway.

cTo the Editor of The Sim:
Mr.віт—I have read with Interest your 

report of the citizens’ meeting held 
at your city last week relative to the 
development of tourist travel to St. 
John and other points to New Bruns
wick, and, consequently, the mari
time provinces to general, 
section with this important subject, 
I beg to present a few suggestions 
which may prove of interest 
which have been acquired during my 
two years’ residence here as agent 
of the Dominion Atlantic railway, 
which company, I may state, is the 
only provincial railway, except the C. 
'P. R, having direct representation in 
this dty.

It Is an erroneous Idea to entertan

1er
from

ad-Presldent Wilson Defends the Management- 
The Portland, *%, Elevator,

the*o Change ln Immigration Policy—Messrs. 
Joly and Paterson are Not Pleased.

now servant 
spoke 
time, ; 
that o 
of the
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hiMANY LOGS WILL BE WIN
TERED. he

the
judioe.An Augusta Me., letter says: There 

will be an unusually large number 
of logs carried over the coming win
ter by the lumber operators on the 
Kennebec. Interviews with many 

that the greater development of New lumbermen who ought to know from 
Brunswick as a summer resort will 
to any way detract from tourist tra
vel to the sister provinces. The great
er pant of actual tourist business Is 
of a round trip nature and a person 
going by way of et John desires to 
return via Halifax or Yarmouth, and 
vice versa. Therefore, the larger num- 
of routes leading from Boston to the 
provinces the better, and the mere 
extensive advertising of each prov
ince wl'tl result to the general de
velopment of tourist business to gen
eral

At the very door of St John lies 
the St. John river, which has receiv
ed but scant notice to the past and 
today receives far from Its share of 
the advertising If Is entitled to. It 
is aptly described as the “Rhine of 
America," for, to point of peacefu, 
pastoral scenery It rivals the Hud
son. Returning tourists have, during 
this and last season, expressed to me 
the pleasure a trip up the river to 
Fredericton has afforded them, but it 
is the universal opinion that the first 
step needed toward Its proper devel
opment Is better steamer service.
While the present steamers have, per
haps, to the past, answered the needs 
of tourist travel, yet, it must be ad
mitted, that to meet the demands of 
the better class of tourists, which Is 
yearly on the increase, more com
modious and swifter steamers are 

a needed.
In regard to hotels at ®t. John and 

Fredericton, the most flattering re
port from returning tourists are con
tinually reaching me. It is univer
sally admitted, that, during this sea
son, St John has enjoyed the best 
hotel service since the advent of 
tourist travel.

The chief attractions of the mari
time provinces may be safely stated 
as follows, and ln their relative or
der of merit, based on present travel, 
namely, the "Land of Evangeline,” 
which will ever remain the “Mecca" 
towards which tourists for all time 
will wander; et. John river, the 
"Rhine of America;” Bras d’Or lakes, 
with their beautiful sunsets, ; and 
peaceful Prince Edward island, the 
"Garden of the Gulf.” The Bras d’Or 
lake region, however, like the St. John 
river, must receive a more efficient 
and reliable steamboat service before 
It will recieve Its just share of travel.

The reason why the "Land of Evan
geline” stands pre-eminently fore
most among the pleasure resorts of 
America Is, In a great measure, due to 
Its unrivalled historical associations, 
beautiful scenery and healthful cli
mate, but not a little off Its promin
ence Is due ito judicious and exten
sive advertising, combined with un
surpassed travelling facilities, which, 
each year, are being enlarged and im
proved upon.

The problem how tourist travel Is 
to be created and diverted to each of 
the above mentioned resorts, is some
thing that the transportation com
panies. hotels and towns most inter
ested, working unitedly, must solve.
They cannot do better, however, than 
profit by the experience off those pro
vincial companies that have spent 
such large sums of money to develop
ing and fostering It to Its present pro
portions.

One fact should not he lost sight 
of and that is, that the great bulk 
of tourist travel to the maritime pro
vinces passes through, and is ticket
ed at Boston; therefore, the various 
provincial and tourist agncles here 
should be liberally supplied with all 
Information in the form of advertis
ing matter and hotel literature not 
later than first of May. At that date 
inquiries begin to 'be made. It may 
be of Interest to know that et this 
office during the present season I have 
distributed, by mail and personally, 
fumy six thousand Dominion Atlantic 
railway guide books. In addition to 
these add the immense quantities of 
advertising matter given cut by Yar
mouth, International and Plant fine 
steamship companies, and some idea 
may be formed off the extensive work 
being done throughout New England 
and the expense incurred.

Permit meybo make a suggestion, 
and that là whatever advertising 
matter may be distributed for public 
use, let It be off the highest form ln 
Printers’ art, both In printing and il
lustrations, particularly t^e latter. In 
this titty and New York, where every 
railway and Steamship company dis
tributes advertising matter of the 
most expensive kind gratultouey, 
cheaply gotten up guide boohs are 
simply useless and the money Invest
ed In them wasted.

Whatever result the present agita
tion towards ; increasing tourist busi
ness to any parts of the provinces 
may arrive at, I feel I can safely 
say that the most hearty co-opera
tion of provincial and tourist agents 
throughout New! England, particul
arly in Boston, can certainly be re
tted upon.

“Let'man, Sylvester -hie
portui 
facta 
I wtii
theexperience about such matters con

firm this statement
Ah estimate by the leading operat

ors places the quantity to be winter
ed a* 25,000,006 feet This amount is 
exclusive of pulp wood, which is on 
hand to supply the mills until another 
season.

Two cargoes of deals have been re
ceived by the Oushnoc Fibre Co. from 
fit. John this fall for manufacture In
to paper stock at the company’s mill 
on the east side. It was ail sawed 
lumber, but’ of course not first qual-
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ready response to the Circulars of the 
department of trade and commerce, 
muck Information wttt be on hand be
fore the ministers actually start out 

Although today’s decision of 
supreme court on the fisheries refer
ence was expected, undoubtedly to 
ease will be carried to the judicial 
committee of the privy council for 
final settlement. The questions sub
mitted to the court arose to the case 
off the Queen v. Robertson, decided by 
the supreme court ‘of Canada to 1882.
That was a case where the right of 
the minister off marine' and fisheries to 
give a lease of a portion of the Mlra- 
mtohi river for the purpose of fishing, 
was challenged by C. A. Robertson, 
wbo was Interrupted in the enjoyment 
of his fishing.
the general power of regulating and 
protecting the fisheries Is ln the par
liament of Canada, but that the li
cense granted by the minister of ma
rine and fisheries was void because 
the law only authorized: the granting 
of leases "where the exclusive right 
of fishing does not already exist by 
taw,” and In this case the exclusive 
right of fishing belonged to the owners 
of the land through which that por
tion of the Mlramtchl flews, 
also held that a license given by the 
federal authorities to fish In streams 
running through provincial property 
would be Illegal. This judgment led 
the provinces to assert their rights 
and a friendly reference to the supreme 
court of Canada would be 
The chief Juètlee announced 
members of the court were practically 
a unit ln their findings, these, four be
ing Justices King,' Tatiherean, Glrou- 
ard and the chief Justice. As the judg
ment seems desperately Involved, your
СОГГ iTpondent presents , the, following The CaIe of Richard Soy Against B. D. Wood- 
analysis, made by Aemidlus Irving, Q. , lock withdrawn — A Coming
O., who conducted the case for On- Wedding,
tario. Mr. Irving says: :

Practically the judges are in accord 
In favor of the provinces, except Inas
much as it confirms the judgment ln 
the Queen v. Robertson in respect of presiding
non-navigable waters and extends the ^ ^ à. D. Taylor and F. S. Rogers 
same rule of law to all navigable riv- agalnst Amelia Black. J. M. Town- 
ers and great lakes, the beds of which ehend Q c and Hon. A. R. Dickey, 
are wholly to the provinces, the right Q c appeared for the plaintiff; W. T. 
off fishing therein being a public com- plpee> Q c and w. B. Ross of Hall- 
men right, subject to provincial tegls- fnT tVi„ defendant. The action Is 
tatlon. to compel the defendant, Amelia Black,

By the judgment today the dominion ^ execxrtrlx of the late Elisha Em
is confined to the powers of oonser- bree to сдггу ottt a contract entered 
vancy and regulation of fisheries. The Wo by №е Bllaha Embree for the 
dominion has power to enact the lm- transference of certain properties in 
position of a général license upon all №e town ot Amherst to the plaintiff, 
persons flsMng, but such, licenses can- ^ D Taylor тае рг1псіраІ offence Is 
not be restricted to any particular lo- Ец №e platotifi exercised undue ln- 
cality. The dominion power to general fluemce over the mind of the late 

• and cannot give a license for any par- цгцянп Embree In executing the bond 
tloutar lake, river, or other water. which forms the basis of the contract.

In the case of public harbors, the A very fine point of law as to the ad
judgment of the supreme court In the mlsalblltty evldence showing the 
case of HClrnen v. Green Is recognlz- ^ Ше Ше Elisha Em-
ed the lands thereof belonging to the bree with regard to the disposition of 

' dominion and as a consequence the №е certala properties Is Involved, and 
right of fishing therein, also, brtongs to ш<$ ^ rt o* yesterday after-
the dominion. The dominion has also noon ^ Шв mornlng was spent in 
control of waters upon the Indian re- heartng eieuments of counsel In refer- 
serves: The dominion has no power eàceto thTedmieslon of this evidence, 
to grant a lease, that is covering a Hetry finally decided to admit
certain area of water for fiahlng ln tbe evidence subject to objection, a de- 
any part off the dominion. In tidal ctolon considered favorable to the de- 
waters neither the dominion nor pro- fence> bust which may furnish grounds 
rlnoe has any power to restrict the for an appeal ^ privy council, 
public right off ftohlng. The Ontario тае c&se Rlohard soy. poUceman,
Fishery Act Is legal, exOept It may to- B Woodlock of the Central
terfere with the йотВДо» power re- pugw^ ^ aotion for т^ц.
garding- the oonsbnraacy .̂ the prosecution, was withdrawn,
eri«s, but the Ontario act win be gooa b(yth agreeing to pay their own:unless the dominion Vas legislated In | The a^tkmwas the outcome of
that particular oaari- and finds that a ^ ^ majde by Say ^
the Fishery Act off the dominion, ex- Woodlock.a premises, after which 
cept in a few unimportant matters, Is Woodlook ^ soy arrested on a 
ultra vires. Charge of stealing ' a sum of money

The customs department warns col- from the (till In the bar room while 
lectors to scrutinize Closely the ln- ши the eaid raid, but of which 
voices of a NcwYork needle company dhar^e ^ waa on trial acquitted, 
which is to the habit of supplying false A pleaeant event this afternoon at 
invoices to its OTStomier^ • -the residence off Humphrey Trerlce,

„JJ?11* “**n 4L East Leicester, was the marriage of
7 °a a m0nthB hh, daughter, Bertha, to Albert, son of
11 T/vhn rvu, to, « Doncaster, West Leicester, Rev.Ottawa, ocL 14.—John Coates, M. „

I. C. E„ presMeet off the Ottawa Gas 5?r‘ ’ ?ap^tet,i’minlat ; tyi.nsr
7- ; tbe nuptial knot Another event of ln-

^Г7н ^a^To/^TaUe
Se ^urr to^tihn^ bX “
^oo^ry ^rly^e^id^s: lnfn^^galfîLrfu0e: таят1а,е

,,, Ax-.*.,, „«--*_ ол,._ . Z,_ ту Invrautlons exe out for the marnage

** 1 і Joltoure ,ncw residing Ot Scuthamp-
w — .ьи-vin. я™,- __________ton. Also for -the marriage en the

n^n o^hTto^npany ЬітГГе ^Bmf^slaSr
Northwest to, seewh^ teibttc works ^“bo^fr Dh?to^ ££?%

ТтДУ reqmrea xnere. Copp of the вате place. THE CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC
court wilt be taken up next Tuesday. dted^estertU^ ^edlTLe^s OO.jOAHBS.

T^e Ne4^°to И^вво^1отГ g^8 ceaaed wae » daughter off* John C. Before Judge Barker, to ctiambera, 
again apptted to the busby, and leaves a husband and two to the matter off the Consolidated Bl-
«nment tor to the Young ohlldren-boys. She was sister edtrio Co. cases, Wm. Bugeley, Q. C„
Sffirtency off eur hetemenes. to Mrs. Wm. Dowlln of Amherst, Mrs. gave evidence am to the disposition

(mere was no meeting toconnection Goodwin off Kaslo, В. C., James, John and control off the funds, 
wftth the school question and Blair Lusby of Amherst brought two suits to all for *299,000
loathe premterie absence to Montreal. . ____— ---- ——----------- agotost the property, the plaintiffs

J. H. Hugltt off Halifax la here seek- , Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. being bond holders, and a decree had

me by
elec!

DIED IN THE WEST. back і 
which 
ln a v<1 Thomas Daly, aged 40 years, a na

tive off CampibeUton, died to Kere- 
теов, В. C., on Sept. 15th. He was 
formerly a road master on the Que
bec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occident
al railway, and afterwards superin
tendent during construction on con
tracts 62 and 92, C. P. R.

Rufus A. Roscoe died Oct. 5th at 
ris redden ce, Pandora street,Victoria, 
В. C., after an illness of nearly two 
months. The deceased was a native 
off Nova Scotia, hut has lived for a 
long time to British Oolumibla For 
a number off years he was engaged 
to railway construction work in Wash
ington, and also took pant in 
building off the Victoria & Sidney 
railway. For several years he had 
been manager off the Confederation 
Canning Oo., Naas river, and 
months ago he came down from the 
north broken to health and from then 
gradually sank after great suffering. 
He was a man of sterling integrity 
and upright character, and his loss 
wlTl be greatly reglretted by many 
who knew him. He leaves a wife as 
well as two children, a 
daughter.—Colonist
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MATABBLB TROUBLE OVER.

to Mr. 
■out, hJBuluwayo, Mataibeleland, Oct. 13, 

(delayed to transmission) — Cecil 
Rhodes, Earl Grey, administrator for 
the British South Africa company, and 
other chief officials, have held a final 
todaba with the Matabele chief*.

Mr. Rhodes announced to them that 
after yielding up their arms and those 
of their number Who had been guilty 
off murdering Whites, the Matabele 
m-ist locate themselves ln specified 
districts of the country. The princi
pal chiefs would be held responsible 
a- 1 would receive monthly salaries 
f »m the British Chartered South Afri- 
cen company.

The chiefs all agreed to this propo
rtion, and It Is considered that the 
whole Matabele trouble Is now at an
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When Baby waa sick, we gave her Oaatoria.
When she wae a OMld, she cried for Oaatoria. 
When she became Mise, she clung to Oastoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Oaatoria

v->

It waa gedTHE GAPES ROUTE.

(Amherst Press.)
The government has purchased а 

specially constructed steamer, which 
It announces will oe placed on the 
route between Cape Tormentine, N. 
B., and Cape Travenp^ 
tag the coming winter 
veyonce of passengers and. mails to 
and from Prince Edward. Island. In 
the past this service has been per
formed by a steamer running from 
Georgetown, P. E. I., to FIctou, and 
by iceboats between the capes, but 
it has been thought that a steamer 
could run as well over the latter route 
as on the former and the cost and 
time would be greatly lessened. Dur
ing the past few years reliable obser
vations have been 'taken by Capt. 
Strang of Cape Traverse, and he Is 
off the opinion that to an average sea
son the ice is as favorable for cross
ing between the capes as between 
Georgetown and Ptotou, and that 
rarely would a crossing be impossible 
and frequently for the greater part 
off the distance, nine miles, there Is 
open water. Should the capes route 
be practicable it will not be rare to 
have St John papers delivered at 
Charlottetown by nine o’clock to the 
evening, Where under the old arrange
ment It took two days. -At any rate 
the experiment is worth the trying.
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Itching, Burning Skin Diseases Cured for 
38 Cents.
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AMHERST. ; P. E. I., dur 
foc1- the con-

the result. 
■ that four . 0>r. lAxnew’B Ointment «Sieves to one day, 

and cure tetter, eak itoeum, piCee, scald 
he5a’ barber’s ft**, ulcers, blotches
emd aim eruptions of the skin. It is sooth
ing and quieting end acts Eke magic ln 
the ours of ak baby humors; 36 cents.
READY TO SHAVE EVERY SEVEN 

MINUTES.

judge Henry Heating the Case of A. 
D. Taylor and T. S. Rogers 

Against Amelia Black.

Amherst, Oot 14.—The supreme court 
opened here yesterday, Judge Henry 

The first case tried was
far
ondly, 
am exun 
to fur] 
tions 
thread 
anothe 
get in

York. “There was a temperance crank 
ln Detroit," he said, “Who was taken 
sick. He sent for a doctor. The doc
tor told him he was all right. ‘What 
you need,’ he said, ‘Is a little whiskey.* 
The man nearly collapsed. Whiskey!’ 
he gasped. ‘Good Heavens, the folks 
wouldn’t stand that Why I’m a pro
hibitionist.’ 
that’s all right. I’ll send around, a jug 
to you and you must take It ln hot 
water.’ The patient toy hack. ‘But 
If I send for hot water,’ he aatd, ‘they’d 
suspect.’
head. ‘Well,’ he said "you shave, 
don’t you? Just send down your mug 
and get the water to that.’. This was 
on Saturday. On Monday the doctor 
called. Well,’ tee said to the family 
and friends who were at the house, 
very much excited, ‘wteai’s the diffi
culty? How is the patient?’
Whole family, talking at once said: 
’He’s all right physically but he’s out 
off Ms mind completely, 
shaving once every âeven minutes all 
night, and all day.
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The doctor scratched his
(By the АаеосШеО Press.)

London, Oct. 14.—In the course of 
hie address at the Grand Trunk meet
ing, President Wilson said that three 
Important undertakings by the com
pany were ln progress, namely: the 
grain elevator at Portland, Maine, 
the Niagara bridge works, and final
ly, the contract for new car shops nt 
London. These had been placed i.t 
very advantageous terms.

Mr. Jefferies spoke to condemna
tion of the dismissal off numerous 
servants off the company to make 
room for Americans.

Mr. Baker off Bristol expressed his 
disapproval with the report and the 
statement of accounts and with the 
chairman’s speech. The policy of the 
other board, he sold, had been en
dorsed by Its successors, while the 
expenses have been increased. He 
moved the omission off the proposal 
to construct an elevator at Portland, 
Maine, the actual cost off which, he 
aHeged.'would only be half the amount 
estimated.

Secretary Charles Wilson replied 
that the elevator would recoup the 
company for Its cost and would, be a 
valuable addition to the company's 
property.

‘Mr. Baker’s motion was only sup
ported by three or ffbur shareholders 
and was rejected.

The meeting lasted for two hours.
Vice-president Price, replying to the 

criticisms made by Mr. Baker of Bris
tol, said that an assessment off the 
stockholders Is impossible. The main 
difficulties of the company, he said 
were due to the duplication of the 
line by the Canadian Pacific and the

HI SENDS IT FREE, more
and

by
off
forPhysician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.
to ea;The A D1

5. „..J№SW !ST vi'e’s been
pul

When a man baa suffered for many years 
with a weakness that Mights Ms Me and 
robs Urn of aO that really такеє Me worth 
living; when, utter yeans at dootorin® wlidh 
all sorts ot pate.it medictnee and alleged 
special*!ee, he ddsoovens a remedy that 
brings hack to btm the power and physical 
energy that seemed to him lost forever, he 
naturally teals generous, tie wants hie ted- 
lowmen to knew about It He feeds that Ms 
mission on earth de to ІШ out of bondage 
men who an today battling with a Shat
tered nervous system, Just as he did; men, 
who by their own secret Mines, are Buffer
ing a mental torture that words cannot 
adequately describe.

The werid baa «me te look at such suff
erers to a different light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
otimtoal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of inherited passion, 
or they have acquired secret habits from
---- ’ ’ But whatever may have
been the incentive that causes a man to 
degrade Ms being and Isolate himself tram 
society he needs a friend, He needs the 
right hand of fellowship and good cheer. 
It Is wrong to denounce Mm for MS folly, 
and ft is equally useless to give him ad
vice. He must have the hungry man’s
bread, not a stone, offered Mm. This ie
Why I send the prescription which made 
me a man among men, tree to any one who 
writes for It. I know the aversion that
suffering men have to the lease semblance 
of publicity, and I, therefore, send the 
prescription securely seeded in a plain en
velope, without ma-ks to show where It 
earn# from, nwuoande of men have writ
ten me, to say how glad they were to get 
thus prescription, and every-mail brings en
couraging reports of severe oases of physical 
debility cured, and emaciated paris restor
ed to natural strength.

New, my friend, do not ek and wander 
how I earn afford to give away (this valuable 
recipe, but writs tor It today. It is free to 
all, and I want every man to have it Ad
dress, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
8LATHR, Box in, KUmmno, Mich. 1340

Pitch pine freight» from Apalachicola- 
and Pensacola to continental port» 
have advanced to 168e.-

same
і was

WeGUARDING THE EYES. own
off(Don’t sleep (with the eyee facing 

the light A test- by dosing the eyes 
when facing the light quickly shews 
that the strain, Is only lessened, not 
removed, and the interposition off an 
adequate shade Is as grateful to the 
shut eyes as when they are open. It 
Is sometimes necessary In a small 
.room to have the bed face the win
dow, but even then, iby means off 
shades rolling from the bottom in
stead off from the top, the window 
<may be covered to the few Inches 
left free for the passage of air.—Troy 
Times.
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IE OTRANIDED IN WCKXDgTOCK. I N(
The “Duncan, Clark Female Min

strel" company landed In Woodstock 
on Saturday and gave one perform
ance on Saturday tight. They left 
on Monday for Fredericton and left 
behind one member off .the company, 
a young woman to a perfect money
less condition. The girl accuses the 
manager off the company off beating 
her about the face before he left. She I concurrent Increase In fixed charges, 
waa at the Victoria hotel unable to The most encouraging feature waa the 
pay her board there or to get out off 
town. Harry Markham, off the Frankie 
Carpenter company, iwtitoh , arrived 
here Monday, waa instrumental in 
raising a sufficient sum of money to 
procure a ticket for New York for the 
young woman. The citizens respond
ed ndbly to the call for charity and (Middletown, N, Y., Oot 1$.—After a 
are to be congratulated on the fact year’s anchorage on one side of Mem- 
thlat the woman waa started on her basha Island, a floating Island, 
journey with funds enough to take talntag about two 
her to her (friends Words cannot ex- came released, .and is 
press the indignation felt towards the 
mtnttrel company, which will show 
It» wisdom ln not including Wood- 
stock In Its next tour.—Press.
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Mr.
very large proportion of the company’s 
local earnings. Mr. Baker’s criticisms 
were greeted with deefentag уеИв off 
“not today, Baker."
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J. F. MASTERS., recel-
Boston, OOt. 12, 1896. or
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TARTE AND PACAUD. йЯ«
to meet Whelan*, claim, he asked 
what the conservative policy would 
be to the matter. I said I did not 
know, and later on I saw Mr. Taillon 
about It. He told me that Whelan 
had been suibecrtblnK so much money 
against us the sooner he was paid 
the better, and the opposition would 
not oppose the grant Them I said to 
him that 'I was able to secure from 
the enemy sufficient money to pre
pare our lists. I took the *5.000, and 
thought I had done a splendid politi
cal feat. I would. In fact do the 
same thing again under the circum
stances. Had I known, however, that 
the money came from Whelan, I 
would not have taken It hut I swear 
I did not keep a cent for myself. A 
part of It went to the Montreal com
mittee, and Quebec also had its share. 
I Should also add, to the honor of 
my political friends of that time, 
that none qtf them ever asked for a 
portion of the money, neither were 
any of them corrupted."

BRITISH POLITICS.laration is, of course, as true now as 
It was then, and we are ready to re
peat it under oath when the oppor
tunity arises."

WHAT MR. TARTE SAID.
At Mr. Pacaiud’s request the hearing 

of itihe Ford-Whelan case was post
poned to enable him to give evidence, 
but at the day appointed (May 19) he 
ddd not turn up. Mr. Tarte had been 
subpoenaed as a witness and was pres
ent In court, but was not called. He 
said, however. In the course of an In
terview with the Star reporter: “I did 
not receive a cent, nor did, any mem
ber of the opposition."
PACAUD MAKES A CORRECTION.

Paoaiud, to the course of an Inter
view at Quebec, took pains to remove 
a false impression. He Said: “Certain 
newspapers are qf very bad faith. 
Thus they claim that I distributed 
the money among the members of the 
opposition. I never said anything of 
the kind. I fold that I had remitted 
•the money to a person who undertook 
to pacify the opposition, end that he 
Succeeded, as understood," Mr. Pacaud 
etiU refused to say to whom he paid , 
the money, but Mr. Tarte was already 
suspected of being the receiver.
ALPHONSE LEMIEUX GIVES HIS 

ACCOUNT.
The first detailed account of Whe

lan’s transactions with the Mender 
government was given by him to an 
interview published In the Gazette of 
May І1, 1890. Alphonse, Lemieux was 
also present and made the following 
statement: Meeting Mr. Pacaud, who 
knew my intimate relations with Mr. 
Whelan, he said: “As you have fre
quently expressed the desire to have 
your claim paid, I can now say I am 
fully authorized to settle the details 
with you." He told me that be had 
seen Mr. Tarte, who had stated to 
him that Whelan had made proposi
tions to Hon, yr. Taillon, and Pacaud 
added that as Mr. Taillon was not a 
proper man to mention such matters 
to, he (Pacaud) bad arranged with 
Mr. Tarte that for a consideration of 
*19,000 Mr. Tarte would see that the 
opposition could be kept quiet, and 
that this was the first basis of set
tlement. Otherwise, if we. did not 
consent to pay the *10,000, the oppo
sition, as well as Mr. Tarte, would 
kick up such a row that the item 
would not be placed on the estimates.
.... After a good deal of re- 

tuctaifce on Mr. Whelan's part he 
agreed to pay the money, but toe ad
ded that toe did not take any stock 
to Mr. Pacaud’s statement regarding 
the pretended action of the opposition 
—that he knew for a fact that Mr. 
Taillon and the other members of 
the party were friendly, and that 
since the government had entered 
Into an agreement to good faith, there 
was no alternative but to pay.

WHELAN DID NOT BELIEVE 
PACAUD.

"Whelan himself corroborated the 
above statement. He said: “All that 
cook-and-bull story told about the 
opposition had no more impression on 
me than a blade of grass. But being 
convinced that Premier Mercier and 
some of his political friends were to 
a tight corner, and, acting under this 
Impression, I paid over the money."
MR. TASTE'S SECOND DENIAL 
Mr. Tarte’s attention was called to 

these statements by the Gazette re
porter, and he thus delivered himself: 
“I do not hesitate to say that Fa- 
oaud’s statements, as far as I am 
concerned, as made to Mr. Whelan 
and Mr. Lemieux, are wholly un
founded and untrue. I have already 
denied ever my own signature that 
any member of the opposition party, 
either to the house or out- of it, had 
received the *10,000 to question. At 
the time of that denial, however, I 
did not know that Mr. Pacaud had 
made so free use of my name as he 
appears to hare done while negotiat
ion with Messrs. Whelan and Le
mieux. I am simply amazed at those 
statements, which would tend to Show 
that I had consented to become a 
blackmailer or an accomplice to 
I never In my life asked money from 
Mr. Pacaud, and 1 never received 
from him *10,000, and, if he paid *10,- 
000 to some one, I am at a loss to 
know to whom, 
among the members of the opposition 
any desire to oppose Mr. Whelan’s 
claim. In fact, It was quite the re
verse, as Mr. Taillon and our friends 
had fully made up our minds, 
before the session, to the effect that 
the claim, having been fully adjudi
cated upon by arbitration, should be 
paid.

Merrier was 
the estimates ME COMFORT !

FREDERICTON. ■v
What Became of the $6,000 Mr. Tarte 

Received?
I kHarcourt to Retire from Leader

ship of His Party in Commons.
if Henry Estabrooke, Lower 
ten, Destroyed and Two 

Lives Lost.
ROLL OF HONOR.

THREE COLD 
And ORE SILVER Medal

I The World’я Industrial and Cotton 
’ Centennial ^^osition^New Orleans

у
What Mesne. Taillon and Mantel Have to Say 

About the Matter—How Mr. Tarts 
Contradicts Himself. Henry Labouehere on Lord Rose

bery's Retirement.
rton, Oct. 14,—Two people

rned to death and the d,wdi
se of Henry Estabrooke de- 
toy fire about two o’clock thl» 
, was the report which reaoh- 
about noon today. Later ad- 
infirm this and there la

(Montreal Gazette, Saturday.)
Mr. Tarte’s statement In the Gren

ier case that the *6,990 he received 
from Mr. Paoaiud to connection with 
the Whelan affair went Into the con
servative election fund, and that he 
spoke to Mr. Taillon about It at the 
time, has aroused fresh Interest to 
that old story, and a representative 
of the Gazette yesterday called upon 
ex-Premler Taillon to see tf toe had 
anything to eay about It. Mr. Tallinn, 
however did not thitok it proper that 
he dho-uid enter Into a discussion of 
the merits of a case which Is still auto 
juidioe. He said:

"Let Mr. Tarte go on and complete 
hie deposition. I hope to have an op
portunity of giving my version of the 
facta, and in this very case too. If not 
I will find some other means to letting 
the people know what I have to say. 
My version of the facts will be very 
different from thait of Mr. Tarte. I 
am not at all afraid to speak, tout I 
do not wish to say any more at pres
ent, principally because I have not the 
full text of Mr. Tarte’s deposition be
fore me, and the case to stEl before the

!Йїи

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Speaks at Darling
ton on the Eastern Question.

DIPLOMA
Alabama Stale Agr’l Society st Moirtgcaeqr. M88.

AWARD '
Chattahoochle Valley Expo., Cohimbut, 6a., 1888.

. HIGHEST AWARDS
81. Unis Agricultural r:1 a.cchanlcsl Asso’n, 1889.

w SIX HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Columbian Exposition. Chlcaye,-----

„ ^ HICHE8T AWARDS
werisre Fair Association, Londoa, Can., 1898.

■. 38X COLD MEDALS
Midwinter „ air, 8m Francisco, Cal., 1884.

now
ubt of the truth. Mr. Esta- 
s a well to do farmer, resld- 
■ower Burton, about two miles 
Гррег Gagetown. 
it night his dwelling caught 
t Is not known, and when the 
awoke they had difficulty in 
• with their lives, some being 
o jump from the upper wln- 
n the confusion at first none 
ssed, but soon It was dlscover- 

the hired 
(colored), about thirty-five 

old, and Amelia Appleby, 
lestlc, were missing and could 
found. Then it was impossible 
i them, and In a few minifies 
eks of the unfortunate people 
ard above the roar of the wind 
mes. Their charred remains 
und amdhg the ruins this af- 

Mr. Esftabrook’s loss Is es- 
at *2,500 to *8,000; insurance, 

t Is also said that *175 to 
is burned with the rest. / b- 
nothlng was saved! from the 

. The family and. a guest, 
mpson of Gagetown, barely 
with their lives, clad In their 

lothes only, and had to toe 
►r by neighbors.
Hawthorn of Upper Kent, Oar- 
mnty, employed In the Aber- 
,111s, stumbled this morning 
1 his foot badly on a rotary.
Г successful reception was held 
University this evening to the 
,n class.

London* Oat 18.—The St. James 
Gazette says that Sir William Har
court has addressed a letter to the 
liberal whips resigning the leadership 
of the liberal party to the house of 
commons and also intimating a de- 
sire on his part to retire from parlia
ment altogether, 
court, the St. James Gazette says, has 
also written a letter to Mr. Gladstone, 
In which he says that he Is about to 
withdraw from parlllament, regarding 
such action as the best course he 
could pursue *n order to show that no 
Ignoble ambition has guided his ac
tions. The announcement of 8ir Wil
liam's voluntary retirement may have 
the effect to гаку upon hie side many 
politicians who -have hitherto refrained 
from taking part in the agitation to 
regard to the leadership of the liberal 
party to succession to Lord Rosebery.

London, Oct. 13.—Henry Labouehere 
in a long article In Truth on the suc
cession to the liberal leadership, dis
claims any personal antipathy to Lord 
Rosebery, the retiring leader, but ex
presses the belief that democracy is 
cribbed and confined by having at Its 
hejtd a great nobleman without defin
ite opinions and a grim determination 
to trample underfoot everything stand
ing to ethe way of democracy.

“The ' future of democracy,”
Mr. Labouehere, Is Involved to the 
question of the leadership. There Is 
no room for a compromise. Sir Win. 
Vernon Harcourt must be the succes
sor. Mr. Asquith’s selection by Lord 
Rosebery has too much of the warm
ing pan about it.” .

London, Oct. 13,—Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach, chancellor of the exchequer, 
speaking at Darlington tonight de
clared that the actual position of the 
powers with regard to the easern 
question, was that Russia, Austria and 
Germany were determined, with a view 
to preserving European peace, to 
maintain the status quo, in Turkey. 
That had: been England’s traditional 
policy, he sail, and any departure 
from which wojld meet with active re
sistance by the powers. At the same 
time, absolute inaction was more dan
gerous, to the peace of Europe than 
woufkl be united Interference by the 
powers to compel Turkish reform.

England’s present policy, the chan
cellor affirmed, was to assure a con
cert of the powers to insist upon re
form. He asserted most emphatically 
that the government did not desire to 
act alone or to obtain, any special ad
vantage for England;
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TorontoCatarrh and Colds Relieved tn 10 to 60 

Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through too 
Blower supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Agnew’e Oatarrhai Powder diffuses the 
powder over the surttaoe of the nasal pan
sages. Painless and deïïghtfid to use. It 
raneveo instantly and permanently cures 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, OoMs, Headache, Bore 

TomatiMtia and Deafness. All <trug-

i
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broke down the dam, and the great 
rush of water carried a piece of it out 
to sea; this fragment to nothing else 
than Partridge Island, which the In
diana still call Quak-m’ksgan’lk, “a 
piece out out” The faite at Suspension 
bridge they call Quabeet-a-wee-sogado, 
the “Beaver’s dam” or “Beaver’s roll.”

Not finding the beaver at Men-ah- 
Tuesk (this name was applied to the 
old camping ground near Fort Howe, 
and now means St. John In general), 
Glooscap went up the river to Boar’s 
Head. This the Indians to this day 
call Glooscap-sa-kah-beet (“Glooscap 
looking out.") They say that the fea
tures of a man are distinctly visible 
looking out from the rock, but that 
only Indian eyes can see htm. "I have 
tried,” said Paul, "to show .the fact 
to several White men and they could
n’t see It when they were looking right 
at It”

A* this point John Paul, jr., a 
bright little Indian about 13 years 
old, broke in with, "They say when 
you throw to a cent you see him bet
ter; I tried И tout It didn’t make any 
difference, tout I often seen Gloosenp 
looking out” To return to our story: 
Glooscap gazing from the Boar's 
Head across the broad 
Mah-tl-gulk, or Kennebeccasls bay, 
spied in the distance the beaver's 
house, Quabeet-a-woosis-eec. which, 
as already mentioned, to nothing else 
than the minister’s face opposite 
Rothesay station.

D EAt^.FA MEDICINE
:Throat,

gtobs.

'ШШКШcourts.”
' TYNAN RELEASED.“Altogether apart from 4Mb case I 

may say that I have always made it 
.a settled principle not to accept money 
from government contractors for pol
itical purposes. I have more then once 
refused subscriptions theut were offered 
me by government contractors for my 
elections, and on one Occasion I sent 
back a considerable sum of money 
which had been forwarded me by mall 
In a very delicate way."

New York, Oct. 13.—Mrs. J. P. Ty
nan received a cablegram from her 
touribamd this afternoon which said: 
“Am released; hope to greet you to 
New York next week.” SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS

86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Clothing
OLEANSLD or DYED

at Short Notice.

8 E. BRACKET, - - St. John H. B,

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 33.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

There to proTTalbly no merchant in the 
United States wha to not called upon 
from time to time to put an advertise
ment into a programme of a church 
fair or of some entertainment given by 
a secret society or a labor organization.

The people Who get these tiring» up 
are often perfectly honest in their In
tentions. They may honestly believe 
that their advertising to" worth some
thing. On the other hand, there are 
some Who know that What they are 
selling has no commercial value.

These things are quite frequently a 
mild sort of blackmail—sometimes they 
are not so mild. Sometimes a solicitor 
for a labor programme, for Instance, 
Insinuates more or less plainly that un
less the advertlsment Is taken the mer
chant refusing will be blacklisted, or 
boycotted, by the union. There Is very 
little doubt that these solicitors are 
overstepping their authority, and that 
the intelligent and reasonable members 
of the union they misrepresent would 
not countenance these methods.

Business men all say that such tilings 
are an annoyance and that they don’t 
pay, but only here and there Is one whq 
has the necessary nerve to refuse to 
have anything to do with them.

Money paid for such things Should 
not be charged to advertising at alt 
The book-keeper should open an ac
count for charity or blackmail or What
ever he chooses so tong as It Isn’t ad
vertising.

A safe rule to go by to, never put an 
advertisement Into anything where you 
cannot trace a direct restilt, 
somebody tells you that It to Impossible 
to trace results tell them they are mis
taken. If you put your ad. Into a good 
newspaper you can tell exactly what it 
brings you If you try. A paper like 
THE SUN will always bring direct re
turns for properly managed advertis
ing.

writes
MR. NANTBL

was next seem and he agreed with Mr. 
Taillon that the proper time had not 
yet come for the provincial conserva
tives to give a detailed contradiction 
to Mr. Tarte’s allegations. He pointed 
out, however, that the charge was an 
old one and had been denied before. 
The story first became public property 
during the hearing of the Ford-Whel- 
an case on May 13, 189*. The question' 
was sa to two sums of $10,000 and *5,000 
obtained by Whelan from the Banque 
du Peuple In the preceding February. 
Whelan at first would make no state
ment except that “they were to pay 
boodlers with,” but on being pressed 
and ordered by the judge to answer 
he said: “I paid that money to Ernest 
Pacaud to prevent him Baying my 
Item struck off the official Met of the 
budget of last session."

■

BELE TROUBLE OVER.

Matabeleland, Oct IS, 
transmission) — Cecil 

[ Earl Grey, administrator for 
ttoh South Africa company, and 
h-lef officials, have held a final 
[with the Matabele chiefs, 
thodee announced to them that 
[elding up their arms and those 
r number Who had been guilty 
rdering Whites, the Matabele 
bcate themselves in specified 
в of the country. The princl- 
lefs would be held responsible 
puld receive monthly salariée 
lie British Chartered South Afrl-

rayo,
to В. В. РЩТТ, B.C.L.,

Attorney, Notar* Etc.
3ommtoeioner for Province ef Nov*

Barnhill's Building, - St. John, V. B.
waters of Jfttortaooo. Return*

We have still on hand a few boxes at

Valencia, Selected Valencia, 
Valencia Layers, California,
3 and 4 Grown London Layers, 
California Clusters and 
Malaga London Layers,

iy.
liefs all agreed to this propo- 
,nd it Is considered that the 
Latabele trouble to now at an

The Big Beaver was at home ^and 
his two younger brothers with him. 
Seizing a P’cni-qimibeet in his brawny 
arms Glooscap flung him to the loot 
of the Island several miles away, 
where the rocks are still stained with 

“Neat summer,” said the 
Indian, "I’ll take you In my canoe to 
see the place.”

The next beaver shared the fate of 
the big one, but the youngest 
while, got away and started up the 
St. John river. Glooscap followed 
him for a little way and flung after 
him two large rocks So-bag-wopps 
(sea rocks), which may still be 
near the mouth of the river Toblque, 
and are commonly spoken of by 
stream drivers as "the Ttoblque 
rocks.” The beaver eventualy escap
ed to Tama-squa-tack, or Temtoquata 
lake, where he built himself a house, 
Which Is nothing less than the big 
hill about 1,000 feet high opposite the 
mouth of the Cabano river.

Here the story ended, 
man gazed across the 
nebeccasis water at the rocky bluff 
and said “And that Is Woosls-sec, 
Quabeet-wooeis-sec, the •' Beaver’s 
Nest.”

MR. PACAUD’S VERSION.
Mr. Pacaud followed this up the 

next day by a statement to the press, 
in the course of which he acknowled
ged having received the $10,060 from 
Mr. Whelan, and continued: There was 
a judgment by sun arbitrator to Mr. 
Whelan’s favor and against the gov
ernment for a sum ef ever *100,000, 
balance due him in the Quebec court 
house contract. As this judgment had 
been rendered as far back as last July 
Mr. Whelan tyke very anxious to be 
paid, and begged me to use my In
fluence to prevent any further delay 
in the settlement of his claim. This 
was in the early part of last session. 
I ' told him that I was afraid that the 
opposition would create a trig rew, 
because It was to my knowledge that 
they were complaining very bitterly of 
htm; to the first place because he had 
put me in possession of what I thought 
were very Incriminating documents so 
far as they were concerned; and sec
ondly, because he bad not paid the 
amount whidh he had pledged trim self 
to furnish them with during the elec
tions of 1886. They were consequently 
threatening to prolong the seaatoa for 
another month if the Item tn the bud
get to his favor was pressed, and I 
suggested to him, In tie own Interest, 
the propriety of himself settling with 
the opposition, because I was afraid 
that If the government found themsel
ves hurried to such a way they'might 
allow the Item to stand ewer till next 
session. I repeated the same sugges
tion the very next day ts Mr. Whelan’s 
lawyer, Mr. Prefontaine, but sotting 
more was said on the subject that day 
and I left for Quebec. Subsequently, 
however, an arrangement was come to 
by which Mr. Pacaud agreed to buy- 
off the opposition and received *10,009 
for the purpose. He refused, however, 
to eay to whom he paid the money.
A DENIAL FROM THE CONSER

VATIVES.
This was Mr. Fftoaud'e story as 

published on May 16th. On the very 
same day the following contradiction 
was Issued to the press:

We deny most emphatically, In our 
own names, as weH os tn the names 
of the other members of the opposit
ion in the legislature of Quebec, the 
assertions contained to Ernest Pac
aud's declaration as published in this 
morning’s Quebec Chromtole.

We never complained that Mr. Whel
an had not paid the amount which, to 
the words of Mr. Pacaud, “he had pled
ged himself to furnish as with during 
the elections of 1886,” because no such 
promise had been made to ue. We 
never "threatened to prolong the ses
sion if the item in the budget in Mr. 
Whelan’s flavor was pressed by the 
government”

We never asked for *10,000, nor any 
other sum, for the purpose of allowing 
■the above Item to be adopted.

Never were we parties to any such 
arrangement nor did we have any 
knowledge of any such agreement; we 
have not received one cent of the *10,- 
000, neither have we authorized any 
person to receive the same, or any 
portion thereof, for the oppoisttoon.

We have never told Mr. Whelan 
written to him or given him to under
stand that we Intended to oppose the 
adoption of the Item to question.

Mr. Pacaud’e statements are false 
and slanderous, and we challenge him 
to give the name of the person who 
received the money for the opposition 
or any member thereof.

THE CAPES ROUTE.
his blood.

(Amherst Press.) 
government has purchased a 
ly constructed steamer, which 
ounces will oe placed on the 
between Cape Tonnentto*, N. 
a Cape Travejpç, P. E. I., dur- 
le coming winter for the 
le of passengers and malls to 
lam Prince Edward. Island. In 
1st this service has been per- 
I by a steamer running from 
town, P. E. I., to Ftotou, and 
boats between the capes, but 
been thought that a steamer 

lun as well over the latter route 
[the former and the cost and 
fould be greatly lessened. Dur- 
I past few years relialble obser- 
l have been 'taken by Capt.

of Cape Traverse, and he Is 
opinion that in an average sea- 
p Ice Is os favorable for cross- 
ptween the capes as between 
town and Ftotou, and that 
would a crossing be Impossible 
[equently for the greater part 
I distance, nine unties, there Is 
porter. Should the capes route 
krtlcable It will not be rare to 
Eft John papers delivered at 
ttetowm by nine o’clock to the 
g, where under the old arrange
ât took two days. At any rate 
périment is worth the trying.

Whleh we are offering at very low prices.

roean- W.Î. НШІ80І * C0„ Smythe St.QUABEET-A-WOOSIS-SEC.

"The poet and( present here unite
Beneath Time’s flowing tide.”
On one of the brightest of September 

days, not long ago, a resident of Bt.
John who had been summering at 
Rothesay was standing at the shore 
looking across the broad waters of the 
Kennebecaeis in the direction of the 
frowning cliff commonly known as 'ne 
“Minister’s Face.” At his side stood 
an Indian, the smoke of whose wig
wam fire crawled lazily upward 
through the trees not far away. In. 
the foreground the noble river, un
broken by a ripple, reflected the dis
tant hillsides with- wonderful clear
ness In its quiet depths. The motion
less woods were bathed In the golden
tight of autumn time. There was a The mention of Lake Temtoquata 
freshness and a crispness to the morn- naturally recalled the famous mid-
ing1 air that stirred the blood, although winter march of the old 104th regi-1 TRAINS WELL ARRIVE AT 6Г. JOHN,
the surroundings seemed to speak of ment to the Bt. Lawrence to the wkr *
restfulness and content. The stillness of lsl2. -i heard my grandfather І
was broken mtiyby thecheerful chirp- John Battis, say how the first track ! ItoS fS£ «ESeüT -Quebec
lng of the crickets to the grass. was made over that long portage і <&>*** <*«***») ..........

The white man' and the red men- from Те ntoquata to the St. Lawrmce gSÏÏÏ to£> <Daffi5r)""
unconscious representatives of the river," said Mr. Paul after a short ******..................
present and the past—stood side by pause. He went on to tell how there
side and to silence contemplated the waa an old Indian remarkable for his
fair prospect before their eyes. At ignorance—by which- however it ap- 
tength toe White man said: "John pears Mr. Paul meant obstinacy, j . ..
Fau^wbatdo you Indians call that This old man started to carry his e^he22fhy^to^
big rock across the water that we call canoe across the long portage. Get- «nd «here between HtiMax and Montreal,
theMtateter’e Face?" ting amongst the alders the canoe be-

*We call It Woosls-sec,” the Indian came so frequently entangled to the Time 
replied. branches that he grew exasperate#,

And what Is the meaning of Wooeis- exclaiming with ever increasing tern- 
ee?J” 4 per "Caught again!’’ “Caught again!”

Woosls-sec to a nest,” said Mr. At last, laying down the canoe, he 
Радії, “but the right name of that rock seized his axe and proceeded to
is Quabeet-a-woosls-sec, whldh means "swamp” out a pathway the breadth ГїАЙП OF THANKS 
the Beaver’s Nest” of the canoe clear through to the St. 1 ПМІЧГЧО.

“And why to It called the Beaver’s Lawrence, an occupation that occu- 
Nest?” pled a good portion of the summer.

In answer to tola question the In- Returning for the canoe he again set my friends and the public generally for
dlan proceeded to tell In his own forth, but had not proceeded far be- the liberal patronage bestowed on jne
quaint way the following story: fore the canoe, swinging crosswise, during toe long tone I have been In

A long time ago the Lord sent a once more stuck fast. "Heavens! business. art Central Southampton, 
great Indian named Glooscap to kill she’s caught again!” he said. But York CO., N. B., and beg to advise to* 
all big bod beasts that are to the from that time to this the old man’s public that I have sold out my Interest 
world. We often used to hear the odd track has been followed by travellers to the store business to my son, John 
Indians teH about Glooscap; some say until now there to a good highway Franklin Grant;, who wffl collect aU 
he is going yet. Well. P’ohee-Quabeêt, road, yes and a railroad too across accounts and notes due H. C. Grant 
the Big Beaver, had given a great deal that portage. & Son and pay all debts contracted by
of trouble at Passamaquoddy and “I often heard my grandfather 8ald H. C. Grant & Bon. With many
Glooscap came to see to him. He climb- laugh about that ignorant old man,” thanks and beat wishes, I remain 
©d to the top of a hill on the east side again remaiked Mr. Paul. “Once H. C. GRANT,
of Oak Bay, which the Indians call When he was - going up a little hill he Dated e* Central ‘Trnithamtitm.i -r... 1.
N’monee-quen-ee-moosa-kesq ("toe slipped on some Ice and got a bad CoThR. AwSt ™wl,too’ Torfc
place of many sugar maples”) ; there fall. That made him pretty mad, i.o 
he got a good view of Quabeet-a-woo- when he reached the top of the hill
91 ® (the “beaver’s house”), Which Is he went back again to the bottom пші
a dome-shaped island to Oak Bay, now and came up again, and as he passed 
willed by the white men Cookson's the place where he had fallen he 
island. But the big beaver had been grunted "Ha! didn’t fall that time.” 
warned of his danger and fled to St. He was so Ignorant he spent nearly 
John (Men-ah-quesk), where he built all night going up and down that 
a dam across the river at Me mouth, hill, and every time he passed the 
He still continued his evil deeds, and hateful spot he grunted' “Ha! didn’t 
the dam caused the water to overflow fall that time."
all low lands from Jemseg to the Nash- “Well! wtil!” said the white msn, 
waak and make It all one Jim-quls- “and what was tjie sense of all that, 
pam. or "big pond.” When Glooscap John?’’
heaid of this he set. out for St. John “Oh that’s the way he took to get 
at once. At Mon-ha-quatis, or Mona- j satisfaction out of the Ice,” said 
wagoniSh, he first saw sight of the ! John, and he went on to tell how on 
beaver, and at Red Head he found ; another occasion the same old hunter 
abundant evidence of Ms proximity. ; shot at a moose and missed him. The 
There the beaver had a favorite feed- moose turned round and grinned at 
ing piece. Which the Indians still call him, then flipped up his heels ir. his 
Quabeet-a -wee-aua-sodek (“the Bea- face and ran off. The old Indian 
verto landing place"); more commonly shook hto flat at him and said “You 
toe Word is contracted to Qua-oodek. ■; very frisky now, but I catch you yet”
Glooscap explored the great marsh See- Off he went to hto. wigwam, cooked 
bes-kas-taheran as far as Moos-ow-tic up a good lot. of ', previsions, loaded 
(the “moose’s path”), and not finding them on his toboggan and started on. 
the beaver, came hack to the mouth the moose’s track, which he followed 
of the river. Here he immediately , till nightfall without seeing the eni-

oon-
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On and mlftar Monday, ch« I3tb October, 
1896, itbe train» <of 1Mb itail'way will inn 
daUy (Sunday excepted) as fallows :When

\
ТИАШМЗ WILL LHAJVtE ST, JOHN.

ter_pun0MHtan, Pugwaeh, Ptc-

...... .'Ілле

Exp
itou and £ 

Express for 7.00
The white 

bread Kee- Ехфтеав for Quebec and Montreal

Passenger» tram et. John tor Quebec and 
Motitreel take through Sleeping Car at 
Mauction at 20.10 o’clock.

Scotland Is about to enter into the 
delights of a Presbyterian 
versy over the "Higher Criticism” in 
Biblical study. The divinity students 
at Aberdeen university, disapproving 
of the teachings of Dr. David John
ston, the .orthodox professor of Biblical 
criticism, who denounced the higher 
criticism to his lectures, and having 
failed to convert him by disorder to 
the class room, shuffling their feet 
when he prayed and throwing Bibles 
at his head, complained before the 
university court of the lack of method 
In hto teaching. The court has decid
ed that their charges are proved and 
recommends that the professor be re
tired.

conrtro-

one.
........ 8.3*

. - .10.3*
ч

Eznraratren» НаШкх,
Aoaraproâatom Vrëan МІшсйоа.ї.ї.“ .24.30

Ftotou аччіThere was never

SENDS IT FREE. 1
even i;•- "--if лг,:

As he to appointed by the 
crown, there are difficulties In the 
way, so that all the elements ofr a 
pretty and lasting theological fight 
are at hand.

slan’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness In Men.

D. POTTINGEE. 
Genera". Manager.
N- *■MR. TARTE’S THIRD DENIAL.

eugwequentiy, In Le Canadien, of 
wtttiah he was the editor and proprie
tor, Mr. Tarte made the following 
categorical statement:

1. That .1 have hever said to Mr.
. Pacaud that Mr. Whelan had made
proposals to the Hon. Mr. Taillon.

2. That I have never made any ar- 
rangeme it with Mr^JPacaud to pacify 
the opposition for the sum of *10,000.

8. That I have never said to Mr. 
Pacaud that unless the payment of 
sum of *10,000 was made the opposi
tion and myself would raise a row, 
or take any steps to prevent Mr. 
Whelan from being paid.

4. That I have never said to Mr. 
Pacaud that I would write articles 
against Mr. Whelan’s claim.

5. That I hare never authorized 
Mr. Pacaud to ask from Mr. Whelan 
or anybody else *10,000 for me or tor 
the opposition.

6. That I have never received from 
Mr. Pacaud, directly or Indirectly, 
neither for the opposition nor for my
self, neither in his office nor else
where, the sum of *10,000.
MR. TARTE’S PRESENT VERSION.

«.•••SSP»" v.
An extraordinary Instance of here

ditary tendency to suicidé was told by 
Prof. Brouardei to Parts lately, 
farmer near Etampee hanged himself 
without apparent cause, leaving a 
family of seven sons and four daugh
ters. Ten of the eleven. subsequently 
followed the father’s example, but not 
until they had married and begotten 
children, all of whom -likewise hanged 
themselves. The only survivor is a 
eon, who to now 68 years of age and 
has passed safely beyond the family 
hanging age. -

Owing to the fact that the lumber 
business promises to be unusually dull 
on the St. Croix- this winter, a great 
many lumbermen have gone to New 
Hampshire to secure work to the 
woods there.—Calais Letter.

• man boa Buffered for пашу увага
weak появ that btlgMa Me Me and A

n of all that really make» Kte worth 
when after yearn of doctoring with 
a of potest medtidnee and alleged 
lee, he ddeoovena a remedy 
back to him the power and physical 
that eeeaned to him last forever, he 
4 feels generous. He wonts his fai
te know about ft He MR that hto 
on earth is to im out of Sondage

I I beg to tender my sincere thanks to :

that .

f\
І

a

іere today tutiWMng with a sbat-
errous system. Just a* he did; men, 

their own secret Іоіиев, are suffer- 
mental torture that words cannot 
«tty describe. I
«add has осипе te look at such euff- 
a different light from former days, 
regarde them ae unfortunate, not 

. They have looked moral courage.

;

129*
be vtotims of Inherited passion.

have acquired secret habits from 
oiatee. But whatever may have 

Incentive that causes a man to He lighted torches and trav
elled on through the night, eating as 
he walked.

Me being and ІвеШе hlhnaelf from
he needs a friend. He needs the 

land of fellowship and good cheer, 
rang to denounce bflm for bill foUr, 
to equally ueeleaa to give him ad- 
He must have the hungry man’s 
not a stone, offered him. This is 
send the prescription which made 

■an among men, free to any one who .
that

Next day he now and 
then caught a glimpse of 'the moose. 
Still keeping up his untiring pace In 
true Indian fashion on he went, eat
ing as he walked. The moose didn't 
tike this very well, for- he got neither 
time to feed nor to rest, and ly, and 
by he became so tired that the Indian 
was at hto héels. "Ha!" he said, "you 
not so frisky, now as t’other day,” 
end tiled, said Paul, "he begins 
swltchin’ him along."

The upehef'was that the old Indian 
kept "swttohin’ ’’ his moose until he 
drove him back to his camp and 
killed him.

As John Paul finished this story 
he chuckled again “I often heard my 
grandfather laugh about that lgnor-

W. O. R.

It la Interesting to compare with the 
above declarations the account of the 
matter which Mr. Tarte gave on 
Thursday to the Grenier case, 
sold:

“I had nothing to do with obtaining
I know

for St. I know the av
men have to tbs least ssmbtoac*

MUy, and I, therefore, seed the 
ton securely aaauS* la a plain 
without ma-ltu to abow where K 
cm. 1Tieuuan.de of men have wr*t- 
to eay bow glad they were to get 

Krtpttou, and every - mail ball 
g reports of severe

He

nHJC

Robb-Armstrong
HUT GINES.

*10,009 from Mr. Whelan, 
that *5,000 passed through my hands, 
and months after I learned that the 
money .had come from Whelan, 
distributed the whole of this money, 
and paid out *1,500 the same day I re
ceived It In 1890, Sir John Macdon
ald requested me to take change of 
the conservative organization,
Hon, Mr. Taillon was thought unequal 
to the task of coping with Mr. Mer
cier. Mr. Taillon and others deput
ed me to look after tfhe election fund, 
and one day Mr. Pacaud met me,

of pbyadoaJ 
cured, and emaciated panto raster- 
Biturai etreaeShe
my friend, do not OK and wonder 
ш afford to give away «hie valuable 
but write tor *t today. It to free to 
і I want every man to have It Ad- 

■6H THOMAS

!I
\

L. O. TAILLON,
B. J. FLYNN,
J. G. BLANCHET.

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

in «he fullest oonfl
1340 Quebec, 15th May, 1899.

This declaration was afterwards 
signed by every member of the oppos
ition except Mr. Tarte. Mr. Nantel, 
who was among the signatories, said 
to one reporter yesterday: "The* dec-

:as
; pine freights froml Apalachicola. 
Pensacola to continental port» 
idvanced to lMs,

ant old man." ■чMl Engineer™ Go,, Ltd., Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla. 5illdren Cry for 

Pitcher's Castorla*
AMHBBST, N. S.
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LBOXL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. TftB LIBERAL LEADERSHIP.

■ (Prom Dally Bun of lito Inst) The statement at thepreeident of
It Or William Vernon Haroourt’s r the Grand Trunk railway concerning 

determination te retire from the Bh-

BBOAUeB OP UNCERTAINTY. SUSSEX AND STUDHOUL Every Mother I Mte1
Do not forget the very Important and useful 
tact, that Johnaon-» Anodyne Uniment cure, 
every form of inflammation, Internal or Exter 
ï/LJVî,1 fact’ Pr°vea by the investigation'
o( medical acience, that the real danger from
disease is caused by inflammation; cure the
inflammation you conquer the disease

ssr
SugaR^JL/

L Any person Whs takes a paper re
gularly from the Feet Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he ha# subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person seders hie paper dis
continued he mast pep all arrearages, 
or the publisher map continue te eeed 
It until \paymeat Is made and oeSeot 
the where amount, whether It Is taken 
from the efflce er net.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as te the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request sur 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money te THE SUN te do ns by post 
office order er registered letter. In 
which cose the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified net 
to pay their subscriptions te any per
son except a.regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SEN 
office by post efflce order or registered 
letter. .

The Annual Exhibition Held In 

Aberdeen Bink, Sussex, 

Yesterday.

coal duties will hare a deep Interest 
oral leadership Is final the position to the people at Sprlnghttl, the Jog- 
«f the painty Is growing precarious, gins end at the Plcteu and Cape Bre- 
After Sir William there are Mr. As- ton mining district». After dlscuss- 
qulth and Mr. John Morley. Both are tog the matter with the Canadian 
able men, but untried In leadership, ministère Sir Charles Rlvere-WMson 
If more Is expected of Mr. Asquith has reached the oenclusioe that the 
than of Mr. Morley it Is perhaps be- duty will be removed. For this view 
cause he has not been tested as sev- he has the authority at Mr. Laurier‘a

pledge that his party would assist 
manufacturers by removing the cus
toms duty from coal and iron, their 

not chief raw materials. The Springhlll 
News Shows that In the present un
certainty the coal and Iron producers 
are not conducting operations with 
great activity. In consequence of the 

was deemed uncertain in. his political doubt as to the tariff changes “work 
alliances, but It cannot be said that has either slackened or stopped al- 
be has been for a moment disloyal to together at Ferrooa and London- 
those with, whom he Is now acting, deny.”
If anyone has the right to complain 
It would appear te be Sir William 
himself. Mr. Gladstone on his 
tlrememt passed him over and went

V

JOHNSON'S 
ANODYNE I
liniment/ 

Cures jj 
Colds l 
Croup { 
Cough 
Colic

Dr Twltchell of Augusta, He., De
livers a Lecture on Poultry 

and Poultry Raising
erely. Mr. Morley, though he has 
nearly sustained In office and In par
liament the reputation he made as 
an author and Journalist, has 
shown, much gift for organisation. Sir 
William Vernon-Harcourt as leader 
in the commons Is the natural suc
cessor to Lord Rosebery. Formerly he

rSfptllfll 
_ _ _ _ _ JBBsasgaSa-Bs

All who use tt are amazed at Its wonderful knowledge of its worth.Is aVniversal 'House 
povw-atidare loud in its praise ever after, hold Remedy, from infancy to good old age.
For Internal 1$ much as External Use Onr Book “Treatment for іивеамв” іг.п.л 
Be iSafraîd tottî*whatdtimembu:ЙвЙЙЇлКЖьЙЙ:

in Spite of a Heavy Downpour of Rain, th, 
Judges Were at Work Making 

Their Awards
c

Sussex, Oct. 15.—'The annual exhibi
tion of the Sussex and Studholm Ag
ricultural Society was opened at 10 
o'clock this morning In Aberdeen rink.

The iron and steel works, a building admirably suited for the 
according to the News, usually ob- рщроде, being large, well lighted and 
tained 200 tons of coal per day from centrally located. The bora* and,
9prlnghill, but now the coal la not cattle will be shown on grounds, near
called for. So the north Slope loses by tomorrow, and will constitute the i.nvvrrrav nxr i_____ ,____
one full day’s work every week. Our chief feature of the s.-cend day if the . LBXjiure ON POULTRY. Fair driving gloves—B. O. McIntyre
9pringMH . contemporary pointed out show. Experience has demonstrated 1 o’clock ,thla afternoon Dr. Twit- 1st,
some time ago that the great railwav a one*day exhibition crowds ohen addressed a good sized audience Pair men’s socks-Joeeph T. Barnes

.. ay th&gs too much for such a progrès- °h poultry raising. He spoke In sub- 1st.
companies had not renewed their coal and fertile region as Sussex Vale etano6 « feHows; Nltting work-E. O. McIntyre. lst-
oazitraxMSB, and tfoe preatdeat of the —hence the present continuous show. Before passing do my yibjoot proper I Юа» Jeeele Arnold, 2nd.
Grand Trank sufficiently indicates *!«? the Sussex and Btudncim Arri- ÜÜÜLI0 and ;
the reason. If the duty Is removed ou^ural Society Is no latter-day ere- c.Htmotetng ват» vba* the cKcaped’ 'Sri
the ooe.1 win Ho. mo* *>,„ tt « . 5”641- Uke- tor example, the St John oners m which good btato are etawm. Toetoe poel win be got from toe United j&thlbitton Association. It was to- p«-«i
States, and the Nova Scotia miners cooperated to 1837 er .138. an і through ЖмЛйГ ЛмяП TfdbSmïî I Three sets horse-shoes, work, road
K they want employment may go to «t these years has token a more at •* «very breeder. ! aIKj trotting—T C Howard 1st
Pennsylvania to get It For toe time «225»^^ аЇТЙЛ T M CARRIAGE MAKERS’ WORK.
Tî' h<™7~?e SPrinerM1’ ^П- taken under us ing, wl" Mfe?? £$
donderry and Plctou :«en, though out the result that th- exutb-t today of ешп* the* yM1 *r* «need in faj-шіле ae a „ Ш dou,ble horse wagon-Orln
of work, can console themselves with Mto geese and turkeys « far super- ÏÏÏÏSS ^>,"4^ St single carriage-The Thousand
the reflection that “the coal totorertts to .that shown to any other part *w larger promt. Hals ae- Mee oarrtoge Co D C Gambling
wtil be carefully guarded.” U -hey -W»* 0t
xraut more light on the subject the, on poultry, to соїЙЇЇЙ wlto the U*** m. that to» and CX

same population to British America Г ?*** 11 №’ ^гЧі 8un mbnéspondent Oils morning, ex- 214ГГ? МГ*рг^ TtSS^t «br. ’
where the sale of Uquor has been pro- «r^TtxhlbltS^d his ïe ït U ^ StWe"H- H‘ ПП^'
hlhited for so many years and T 3 lme*Jlt by was an Indication that New Brans *“$_<»** for end select Me flock» No d£ „ ^ v „

. , the assurance. Mr. LauHer made toe x»Uv i , v, 3*t,"NeT Bru7?e rarnment of stock inmuetry is neglected, to Best furnace heater—H. H. Dryden,
where 90 little bmainees In that . , ■ wick was at last begimiin^ to realize «he ргоПтое es much as rxnfltry. din «dite
Une has been dene But even hMni,n<>us explanation that when he that there was big ineney in r-oul- "***faet <bat none would yieM eu^
Yarmouth affords sos^" for the oper- ^ lnter«ets would be ^ аТКеЙі Д!'
allons of the whiskey detective. Two “ “«І ATment^hnTfL^ whlf th^y ^ Pair hronze^k^nt в
agents from Boston recently spent a ^L an^^lnriTI ^ ^ ^ tbe h»“-buudred and more 8BS№ 1st; ШШеІ ТаїГ^
few days there and after making the 831 ЄХС€®<Вп!8ГііУ clever retort, coops shown today by privait© exhib- "jpoe. A hen ів not a hen mmjfly because Common turkeys—W J Kin* let-
acquaintance ot several suspicious ю 11 to that the tt^^lto the story of the practical | raokle» Briars E. Hale, 2nd. ' ' ’
places, handed In material for twenty- mtoera should be allowed plenty of 04, ant a*ylciultural society , «ccoixiing to one's landes, 'in seeM^^or Common geese—Samuel Brown, 1st;

Г leisure to laugto at to tlmt кее»а ln touch with the alms , dotons type beoomee Л paromoitot topoyt- W-. Hannah, 2nd.
three dharges against four Individuals. of 4ta members and en J eye their full- «hff* must fmmon ducks-Samuel Brown. 1st;
If the charges are sustained It means „ ... * * ’-------- «t confidence. The present officers typo, Л7,' рЖіпв he5 toiro Winslow McLeod, 2nd.

I $1100 ln fines and some Imprison- etil, “created grit candidate ot the Sussex and Studholm Agricul- •* demaoiied «he egg type for «he largest I’.ouen ducks—F. G. Lansdowne, 1st;
I ment. , 11 - . I*°*‘ Terrebonne, whe achieved flame at 1щ-аД Society are: President, H. Mont- ашаЬ«таГ^К«ьХ ^fture n- R- MeMonagle, 2nd.

" ~l* A bound 69 tbe writer ot the “busl- I 8XMrnerT Caimptell; secretary-treas- сощхв -wtMi p»Mgree. A madhdne^“wanted Llaok Spanish—Titus Barnes, 1st; F.
ness Is businees- W*», і.л -„’.У..-,, ■. I “F.67. S. G. McOjJly; directors, E. A. 1 <* «Мвв the food given it and pro- G. Lansdowne, 2nd.ness to business letter, has Written to . .McIntyre, H. K. MktMonagle, Lt. Col. ' t-,gra3a # bight Brahmas-Н. M. Pariee, 1st,
the minister of public works. He says Beer, H. Hayes, J. T. Baines, Chas. to Daniel Tail, 2nd.
to Mr. Tarte: “A moment of reflection Drary, Jas. McCarthy, W. W. Stock- hght behind, lege not wide apart, a tn- White Leghorns—The a
“wlH convince you that I Have not ^ s«=»rd’,E' W£Lttera’ M’ H SSSb ^ ^"S. мші and 2nd"
“ lost all sentiment of honor like your I D1 J®’ Fairwea-ther. bead da the hen wanted Sefleot your gîa<to Brown Leghorns—F. & Lansdowne.
,, , , . „ — , n r, і ке ,y UI j /ДЦДп, which has played havoc with be™- but observe type. Secure pure bred White Plymouth Rock—Seto Jonea,

detractors. The point is well taken., ■ many New Brunswick exhibitions famlB*». P«d tor ш and 2nd.
A momentts’ reflection will convince . «ils f allais coming down today Ih tor- w egga » e moraSra and Barred Plymouth Ropk—E. Bell, 1st,
Mr. Tarte '1that a jpotttldan who de- '.W1*' anfirthe attendaficè te ôOhse- f**- "ÜS*! етег7 «bva-Œw warm C. R. MltdKëT, 2nd: ‘ v
manda a share ot the profits of a three і Wently^very «ton by comparison with ^n“r Wyandotte^Sèth JOnes, 1st; M. H.
himdiwi дпИ„_ —. ; w^at tt would have been had the «round oats. Pound grind or cut fresh Barlee, 2nd.
rn^ dtvoM = ГІ, ^ 2 1* ~ "Weather been fine. The show to de- * teespeomful for a he& rSSft Black Janes—H. R. MtiMonagle, 1=1
fhtn nt ,°5 hono7 serving of a liberal patronage. It to gjfLJ? ih^l£ Coop large birds, 6 females and one
than the man who gets five thousand j weil arranged, and In some Unes, not- Cook^eg^Mo^on^ktoto.^at male—M. H. Pariee, 1st; Robt Robln-
dollars out of the blackmail levied on j ably poultry and vegetables, a credit шь*:<5 e«un or give tiie hens untihireehed eon, 2nd.
a government building contractor. Mr. to the district The potatoes as a «itSiîî work ар. Feed iitorolly, Black Mlnorcas-Seth Jones, 1st.
Petit has reason : w^hode are far better than what were warm, tresth ynXer in oiean veeeeM every Coop small birds—6 females and 1

j stixown at the St John exhibition. 5*Jr bonQ ллЛ cooked clover a male—J. Titus Baines, 1st; Wm* Jef-
In Ihè centre of the haU are sev- w^t^d м^Пу^у uto^" cTrtd frey8’ 2nd’

eral large Industrial displays, lncliid- tor. tm* means providing oiean, sunny "Because of the number and quality 
tn® those of the Sussex Mineral S?™tixr«i!^lrene’ Get tor away from dark] at the fowl shown, I have divided be-

Brie. Pa., Otit. 16,—The Canadian Springs Co. and W. B. McKay & Co., T- or.lxty but tween the large and small breeds and
revenue «utter Petrel la at work agents for Wallace & Fraser, of the are wanted. No man can get*them uLeee awarded first and second in each. Sll- 
agaln. Yesterday she stopped the Barm Supply Co. of St. John,; also be J? I|?î]Ser situation. Docent treat- ver Spangled Hamburg» should be ad-
tug Goodell, Captain Isaac Sweet, ] boots and shoes, furniture, millinery щ,е layer nxaw^ to^eet bM^TS«,?ba2ee ded to Уоиг Ust and premiums offered 
and after the captain had been warn- ; and drugs. The entire end of the clean off the flooring under the roosts daëy’ for bath fowls and chicks in all class
ed not to fish In Canadian waters, j rink to devoted to agricultural pro- $??715і;Лищйе duBt 1)a’th* e®*1 1<K>k out for es.” "G. M. TWITCHELL."
he was allowed to go. Captain Dash ducts.. Down the right side from the s» o£ï£Bor etmaw °” the floor’ 86 «wubr Dr. Twltchell will speak tomorrow 
also had. nets north of the others, entrance are carriages and sleighs, Having secured a flack yieMtng heavily afternoon to the crowd at the exhlb- 
and on hearing the neiwe that the dairy prodr 'is, grains and harness. 7011 baiveooanpasstd only one halt 1 tlon on the dairy cow and her points.
Petrel was patrolling about there at On the le0 si "e are stoves and ranges, from пііЖг>1маівВ^5 J?"1 2Ц2Г* The attendance ait the exhibition to-
omoe steamed to where his nets were the ladles’ dt nartment, the fruit ex- aurroundtnga, and bodxSork° wia night was not large, the rain and moid-
amxl got near enough just ln time to Mbits and agricultural implements. etI«,k6hani cohfldence or swem proflts. Shop dy roads keeping hundreds away,
see his nets toeing confiscated. He The Judges ln the various classes 2S ч,
dared not protest for tear of having arq: ffiï wï ^5
Ms tug confiscated. Horses—S. T. Golding, 9t John. •* î1® e«n«r. Next apring grow one, two

^ttle-Dr. Twltchell of Maine ^to^pri tt
.Sheep and swine—J. E. Falrweather. to- 20tau Avoid breeds wlthmrtreomeQy large 

Edward Peters, John Johnson. ootaha.^or dark Mue legs' end feet. Aw'd
Agricultural produce-Loster Btock-

<оц, W. C. Wetmere. » The Hlymmitih RooksTWyBJUdottee, Log-
Boii-ltry—Dr. TwitchdL Ihwyii ufl ВгаПмпав are the four general
Dalry-Hanvey MMcheti SS JSVSr
Fairnlture алкі carrki —Henry JjuBtired and sixty next, in dreeeLng feed

Whiteside. before but ndt in the mombug,
*52 ^ R ЙХ.TiajLlSf игі

D; Boat, Mrs. Ed Hattett. v. at once, hang until cool, neck In cCrr ,
b*x»«. ualmg dice if possible, and the lx 
•easer to St- John er Boston will buy a:
Par vdll for your good». Finally «hero must 
be adaptation ln order to win out «he most, 
out those who enjoy «he Hooks may find 
hero a euro source of revenue, a measure of 
preflt beyond any other branch and a busl- 

the limite of wliich wtM never be 
ratohed. Seek the edlutlon through type 
net breeds; through feed, care and selec
tion, and go In to win. There is a future 
tor toe poultry taduetry tn toi» province 
and there аго dollar# for toe farmers who 
hum a furrow over Md tnadMtone and bad 
habtla and more up toe Hue tn eobord with 
toe demands ot today,
, At toe close Dr. TwiftcheT presented ob- 
leetleseon fromtoe coops of exhititors, 
mudtoaMng toe dtstinetdon betfween typée 
•wd^toowirg the tmpoitonoe of right eelec-

Dr. Twltchell has a direct way of 
talking to Ms audience. Hie does net 
itooot over his hearers' heads. To the 
man Who complained that the people 
of New Brunswick did not possess the 
United States market, he replied that 
the farmers of the maritime provinces 
did not even hold what they had a* 
their own doors. To hold the home 
market lt was necessary to raise the 
standard of quality, in poultry always 
breed from a pure bred male. Don't 
breed from a grade father. It wlH not 
pay. Don’t feed the little chickens too 
much. Their little crops wxm’t.. bold 
over half a teaepoonful. Separate the 
pullets from the cocterelB early. The 
latter you can put on the market very 
early, and his plze when well ted will 
pay you handsomely.

Wm. McKnight; mare in harness, Quilt—Daniel Вишки, 1st- H R
Wm. McKnight; stallion, 3 years, H. 1 MtiMonagle, 2nd.
R. MeMonagle; mare, with foal, Wm. . Rag mat—Albert Hall, let; Marshall 
Hannah; mare In harness, Andrew Stewart, 2nd.
Alton.

Whenever remittances

re-
; ^ Pair driving mitt*—Chas. Drury,

THE "WEEKLY SEN ,

Is the meet vigsreua paper In «be Mari
time Prsvlnses—16 pagee—$1.H m year 
la sdvans*.

to the house of lords for hie successor. 
Now Lord Rosebery in giving up hto 
charge ignores Sir William and pub
licly recommends a young man who 
was unknown ln public life two or 
three years ago. Apparently the lib
eral leader to the commons does not 
Intend to stand la the way ot the 
younger aspirant. If he retiree the 
party will have a new leader In each 
chamber, And will hare had ln less 
than three years three different lead- 
ers ln the lords and as many to the 
commons.

if-
ш

ADVERTISING RATB8.
BLACKSMITH WORK. 

(Judge—John Murray, Penobsqtiig.) 
Best assortment of work—T. C. How-$1.H per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale?, Wasted, etc., 26 cents each 

lnsertlsn.
Special centrants made ter time ad

vertisements.
Sample espies cheerfully sent te any 

address en epplloatlen.
'

THIS PAPER IS МАТТЛгі ЯВЮТ-
larly to its зтеасшвявн uw-
TIL A DEFINIT* OHDBR TO DH6- 
CONTINUB IS REOÉKTBD AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE paie EJ FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

Yarmouth county and town has a 
great record on temperance reform. 
Perhaps there is ne district of the

-

I
1st.

Beet assortment tin work—H. H. 
Dryden, 1st

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 21, 1886.

READY FOR TRIAL.і

■Sir Cecil Rhodes will now be able 
to present himself for the Investiga
tion of \hls relations Us the Transvaal 
affair. He has be*tea the Metabeles, 
received their eubmlMJan, and 
iduced Metabele land Int» a practical 
possession of the British crown. Now

The cable brings a contradiction of 
* the statement that *r William Ver- 
I non-Harcount has refused the liberal 

he can be spared tor a time to be | leadership. The contradiction to 

cross-examined and tsveetlgated. Tke more reasonable than the original re- 
cammissloners may report what they P071- Slr William is not magnetic, 
tike about him. They cannot change1 but h6 Ьяа led the house of commons 
the fact, nor shake the public convie- 8,15 bhe' opposition In the 
Ittcm that he is the greatest English- ooramw“ wlth тоге success than 
man of them all. sad the chief of the yma expected of him following 
present generation ef British na- 8UCh a man 88 Mr- Gladstone. In par

liament he will be more equal to the

re-

Roaoh, 1st

:

tdon-bulldiers. Sir Cecil іцау hâve 
done eome things іь.і he plight not 1 occ3s!<>n than any other now Insight,

a j and he does not sound a dominantto have done, but he to worth 
/whole army ot British premiers, for- 110,1:6 in the country. The залпе may 
feign and colonial ministers, and gov- |"*® setd ot either Mr. Morley or Mr.

Asquith.
» LAUBIEB WILL FIX IT.

ernors. whose South African history I 
Is a record of things left undone that ! 
they ought to hare dune.

! Queen Victoria’s messages of sym
pathy are "not formal and official ut
terances. Her note to the wife of 
Archbishop Benson is the .utterance 
Of the woman and not of the Queen: 
"I am stunned by the awful news. My 
heart' bleeds for you, but my own sor
row to great. I was so fond of the 
dear. Mind, excellent archbishop." Her 
majesty has secretaries who could 
have drafted! a more elaborated de
spatch and Who would at least have 
suggested the elimination of one of 
the adjectives. But the spontaneous 
expression of sympathy from the 
"Widow of Windsor” to the wldiow of 
Lambeth Is more effective than many 
formal messages.

I» HARD TIMES IN KANSAS. -
1
1 The state of Kansan In the heme of 
tiie populist movement Of which the 
present position of the democratic 
party to the outcome. The condition 
of affairs ln some ports of Kansan 
would ’lead one to expect nome sert of 
wild political movements. For Instance 
the county ot Barber the home of Mr. 
Jerry Simpson, makes » pathetic state
ment through Its commissioners. The 
board finds that certain bonded In
debtedness to tolling due and the way 
to meet the bills Is nut visible to the 
naked eye. The county attorney elates 
a case which Is eaid tn be common ln 
western Kansas. He nays that the 
valuation has decreased over $808,Є08 
In a tew years, and the population has 
decreased from 9,061 1» 6,000. The pub
lic debt of the coaaty to $68,800, or 
one-fourth ot the valuation. Yet ln 
this valuation lafld Is appraised at $3 
to $2.60 an acre, which wbuld not sell 
for nearly so much. Range land rents 
for $10 a quarter sert En, which Is a 
little more than half enough to pay 

■ the taxes. Half the taxe* ere paid by 
outsiders Who have toreclosed mort
gagee; The tax sale notices tor . thin 
year covers 2,638 pieces eg land and 
316,000 acres, while the whole area ef 
the county to 772,88$ acres. The tew 
residents whose property » unencum
bered ere loaded down With taxée to 
make up for thoee who do not pay, 
emd the attorney says that as tiie bur
den increases every man. of good senne 
to bound to leave. Only * propertyless 
population will remain. Conditions 
tike these lead the people to run after 
quack political nemedtee, and the tree 
silver agitation Is one of the results.

ELEPHANT WONDERS.

Almost every week comes the an
nouncement of some new and marvel
ous attraction at Keith’s beautiful 
Boston theatre, where the most won
derful Invention of the 19th century, 
the cinématographe motion-picture 
machine la now on the flood tide of 
success, Its life Mke photographie 
views causing people to rub their 
eyes as If doubting their sense of 
sight. The new feature is a trio of 
performing elephants, beside whom 
.. іе clever pachyderms exMblted at 
Keith’s last winter were veritable 
dunces. They are owned and trained 
by a brother of the man who had the 
former troupe ln Boston, hence the 
confusion of names, which might tend 
to deceive some. These elephants do 
ell things that the others do,
In addition one of them rides a tri
cycle about the stage, and does other 
seemingly Impossible feats. The va- 
rlty at Keith’s keeps steadily in
creasing in strength and Interest; the 
new stock company, which has ln 
Its ranks some of the best known ac
tors and actresses In America, Is pro
ducing a new sketch every week, and 
the settings and accessories are the 
most sumptuous ever put on a stage 
in this country. No person should 
visit Boston and return without In
cluding Keith’s 'n their Itinerary.

SHOULD HAVE THROWN A BOOT.

TYNAN BELEASEP.

Boutogne-Sur-Mer, Oct. 16,—P. J. 
Tynan, the alleged ІгівЬЧАтегіоап 
dynamiter, was released from prison 
ait 7 o’clock itihls ‘evening. Tynan’s 
release to unconditional, and he can 
remain ln France If he wishes. The 
news of his release was communi
cated to hkn by the secretary of the 
prefecture and the commissary. He 
was delighted, and thanked his Jail
ors for their kindness during Ms de
tention. v ’

Mm a B. Welle of Fort Wayne, 
Minneapolis, secretary ot the north
western mission board, to authority for 
the statement that the women of Am
erica spent twice as much lest year for 
phewlng gum' as all Christendom gave 
to foreign missions. To support this 
assertion it to necessary to show that 
the United States women average over 
two dollars .per family for gum. We 
have our doubts.

r.vc THE HORSE SHOW.
The horse show tomorrow will be a 

fin# one. Among the entries are the 
following:

В

і Driving Horsee.
TO BE OWNED BY RAILROADS.

Senator Chandler’s Remarkable state
ment in the Concord Monitor.

sUlllon, 4 years, J. T. Prescott’ 
colt, 2 years, E. O. McIntyre; filly, 
1 уваг, E. O. McIntyre; stalllen, 1 
yeagy E. O. McIntyre; mare to 
rtage, Orln Hayes; gelding or. filly, 
J. T. Prescott; stallion, 2 years, G. H. 
Bairn es; filly, 3 years, H. T. Barnes; 
spring colt, H. T. Barnes; brood 
mare, with foal, H. T. Barnes; filly, 
1 year, James Miles' stallion, 2 years, 
Hioratio Arnold; stallion, 1 year, Ho
ratio Arnold; stalUm, 2 years, H. R. 
MoMoAngle; filly, з years, H. R. Mc- 
Monagle; gelding to carriage, H. R. 
MeMonagle; mare to carriage; G. W. 
FViwler.

butm
car-

.

-Concord, N. H., Oct. 36.—In making 
éditorial comment upon the dropping 
ot Governor Buelel from the Concord 
and Montreal railroad directorate, 
Senator. Chandler Midi in the Monitor 

.tonight In part: “Every person 
every newspaper which favors the Mil
ford andi Manchester road or any elec
tric railway ,1s to tie destroyed, due 
notice to this effect having been and 
are being freely served upon men and 
newspapers. The state officer^ the 
national officers and members of the 
state house end senate are to be osyn- 
ed or controlled by railroads. For 
that purpose conventions and! caucuses 
throughout the state are now being 
packed. This Is the present raHroadi 
tactics. What do unbought people think 
of it? The whipping of Buslel I» like 
that which used to come from the 
slave drive's lash. It tortured: one 
negro to terrify others In the chain 
gang and to make them sneaking and 
servile tfaves. Possibly some time .the 
Boston and Maine railroad manager» 
may realize that they are. overdoing 
their political tyranny. Possibly some 
time people maiy arouse themselves 
sufficiently to take a hand In the itorhL" ^

For more .than three months not 
a word has been said about “the sub
sidized press" by the valued Tele
graph and the esteemed Globe. Our 
respected contemporaries are iavtteid 
to express their opinions on toe sub
ject of government printing. It Is a 
subject on which they are much bet
ter authority than they were when 
they had a good deal to му about It

andâ
If

Saddle Horses.
Ora P. King, Wm. McKnight.

' General Purposes Ногязв.
Brood mare, wLto foal, R. Walker; 

teagn, Ж O. McIntyre; mare to car
riage, John Sliipp; stallion, 4 ;e$xs,

Hayeé; gelding, 5 увага, Orln Hayee; 
gelding or1 filOy, 8 years, J. T. Proe- 
cott; spring colt, J. T. Prescott; brood 
m^re, J. T. Prescott; team, J. Tttue 
Barnes; town, Robt. Robinson; brood 
mare, with oott, C. W. Weyman; 
spring filly, C. W. Weyman; spring 
oott, Jas. H. Manchester; .team, Ж 
HaRI; gelding, 3 увага, C. Teokles; 
filly, 3 увага Wtm. McKnight; teem, 
Joseph T. Barnes; вОу, e yeans, Jos
eph T, Barnes.j Heavy Draught

Mane toi harness, а N. McIntyre; 
gelding to: harness, C. N. McIntyre; 
«У, 1 Уврп, C. ,N. .McIntyre; geld- 

*,» John Reach; gelding. *

A California burglar recently cut 
the screen door of a room on a poroh, 
took out a pair of trousers and clear
ed off with $16.46, while the man and 
wife was arguing whether the cat 
wee making the noise.—Chicago Ree-

The Grand Trunk ha* got a subsidy 
for its Portland connections. It ex
pects langer pay tor carrying the 
malls arid looks ter the abolition of 
the coal duties. If Mr. BKaughneesy 
subscribes «о Mr. Tartw’s election ex
penses how much Old the Grand 
Trunk oo«tne*st»t

1

m
ord.

Somebody dreamed that the Ameri
can waraUp Bancroft was about to 
Попов toe peerage ef the Bosphorus. 
The Bancroft Is not «Exactly the sort 
ef fleet that a prudent naval depart
ment would order eut te open a Qu

it new appears that

Out Braflnatos 
Occupy the 
beadiigPojitiuns

I THE PRIZE LIST.
Judging was begun this morning as 

soon as tbe exhibits wore placed' ln 
position, 'bdt thé wet weather caused 
considerable delay in Several Unes. Dr. 
Twltehen had over 60 ooope of poultry 
to examine, and his work ran wen 
into the afternoon. The prize fists so 
fbr made up are ns follows: - ’■

FANCY WORK.
Best assortment-fancy needle work 

-aero. Dr.- Daley, 1st; Mlee Nettle 
Here*- led. ■ y. v

pieoe fancy needle work—Mrs. Frank

The precedent of the Grand Trunk 
has Interviewed the government, and 
Is expecting «he removal of the opal 
dutiee. Here Btr Charles Rivé*» Wti- 
eon real Mr .laurier’» fieeeotch ta 
Plcteu declaring «Beit coal interests 
would be carefully guarded?

-

ropeen mur. 
neither the Bancroft nor any otoer 
United etatea »Mp has orders for 
Constantinople. The nation IS en
gaged in tiré aeiaf bristae*»' of mold
ing England for'"not attacking ithe 
Turk and aH the rest Of Europe. Good 
•trong sodding may be do*» ЬУ à ,
nation which haa not much of afleeiL

^Щ»ІЙГГІГ

every eOee In fit John, andla
tom ■<

*M
f

The ahlpenent* from the Domtolon 
Coal company’s mine* to September 
were 146,006 tope; Wtr seven months

The town cleric of ftertngbUl, N.';8.. Maroh lift t* 
has taken the oenefus. He finds the «fkipïrierit* Were 773,810 tone, an to-
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•chooJ meeting of the Hill district, egara. Toronto and New York on their place on Monday ^between the Shunter to üJTn'lL^d heradted
Hopewell, No. 2, wae held today. Sec- wedding tour. yachts r#atrle- пн«п« _„л iA_,_ ln_* ,, c' K" yard here, died
retary T. R. Hamilton occupying the I Hartland, Oct. 14,—Today at the There watTe^good breeze end the Its face* chest
chair. The various accounts were Rtver Side (hotel. Miss Mildred, yachts got away fairly well toe-ether which It тйїл*!^^*-tea
passed, and the report of the auditor, ! daughter of the host, A. Thornton, The Learlg won the raoe by beating рогату ab^nce Jf tem"
W. A. West, adopted. A. S. Mitt on, was married to Fred Boyd. Her. B. the Orlana L chlW w«^^
the retiring trustee, declined the Trafton was the officiating clergy- 9 mhmt^ and ІТ^пЛп °°Є year <und flve montha
honor «Г re-election, and his place was man. Quite a targe number of guests John Noble a resnected resident of
filled by the appointment of W. J. were present The newly wedded Hardwick, dlrf on the 8th testant at
MoAlmon. The sum of 1600 was voted pair left on the 4 o'clock train, and his home. He was in his 70th year
for school purposes for the corning j wifi take up their residence In Wood- Jas. Dickinson left this morning for
years. і stock. Baltimore to enter upon the study of

Wm. R. Peck, Miss Julia Peck and , Dr: A. S. Estey left yesterday for dentistry.
Miss Annie Newcomb left this morn- Keswick Ridge, where he wfll, today
teg for Boston, Maes. Mr. and Mrs. be married to a young lady of that, QUEENS CO.
Nathaniel Peck returned yesterday place. He Is expected to return to* Hampstead, Otit. IS.—Court Wood-
frocm a trip to St. John and East-port. , morrow with hts fair one. vOle, No. 1842, I. O. F., had an initia-
Dr. L. Ohajpman left today on a short The hotels are crowded to their tlon at Its last night #f meeting. Rer.
visit ts his home in Amherst. , fullest capacity, the chief run being George W. Fester, F. C. B. minister!

commercial travellers. was the candidate.
CARLETON CO. ,MlaB Hannon, formerly station Reid Slipp thrashed three hundred

Hart,and. Oct. 12,-Dog» have !Г4^^£иоТ ^ ^ * b"*at

£22? ‘ ***** rtbe* PtibMc missionary The woodboat Prospect took a load
^ k fcwelve meeting to the Methodist Church Frl- of wood from here Saturday for Tap- 

were slaughtered. - Î day evening. Reva A. E. LePage ley Bros, of St. John.
«nenarif*a^dnaanuiia  ̂ Sphrgo, also Rey. J. B. Gough, Reid Dunham, who has been sick so

1 W" і ““ pastor' wlu ax1dreee the audience, long, is able to get out again. So also 
Boyera building. : A contingent of the Salvation Army Is Thomas Hastings’ tittle girl.

work the ^'0№ Wooiiebook opened Are on Hart- 'Bhe annual school meeting of School
. i tand last evening. District No. 1, WoodvlUe, was held on

^ InnuÏrL^l^ng was held (ШАЮХУРШ OCX Warty’s еІ^М^Їее

today. D. E. Morgan was elected Orand Manan, Oct. 9.—Returns from ____ E r'^ce. ^
trustee, L. J. Brown retiring. There tbe municipal election give Russell, j ‘ ®te,>h'on
are 149 voters in the district The conservative, and Fraser, liberal, the наагша was elected auditor. The meet- 0Ih - l.
question ef a new^ch£f££se w« Section over the other candidates, і°f one ^^ed dot-, Dae^Tht the^Uo rehgÿov^ meet-
summarlly dismissed The present °“e of ^“m was a conservative and purposes for the ensu- r££fle“a”
•chool be use is a mean and shabb-r- tâàe otlèr two libérale. The election > ' ' Association) were resumed. The first
looking structure not at all what *eem^ to have been on 'party lines all- ®ami)e^ea^ cheese factory has over by James W. Green,
might be expected in such a thriving together by the liberale and to a great operations for the season. They ^ At the annual school meeting,, last

:z psvsms

sA’ssaysÆariSs- <***, r
a healthy condtllon. G. W. White af- term of the supreme court was open- Arthur Johnston of Indhby Is put-, purposes during theyear.
ter having served nine years, asked yesterday at the county court house lnta Ms mU1 4Dd , ?“ Л‘ГІ,^Г11'Т0Іт B7fae ̂ as ,”ever^
to be relieved, but was re-elected true- 44 3.30 p. m., by Justice Hanington. 0 a $юрі>ег' r w4lile W0Tkln* ln the c0el
tee by a fair majority. , T*® opening of the court at such a WESTMORLAND CO. r w nf

The biennial show af the Wlimot, 1416 hour was - due to delay In the nr- : W* Hoyt, collector of customs,
-roirfniow .„A rival of the C P R Moncton, Oct. 14.—The agricultural has bought a two-thirds Interest in theheM af CenfrfriH^onthiTm The ет-and jurors were sworn and fair heM at Зао^Ше yesterday was large property here, consisting of the

test. The display of swine and sheep Immediately retired to the grand jury ШКЄГ °Г ***** Р*
was exceptionally good. In horses and roam to Investigate the Indictments thaf usual- the exhibits were vate diwelilngs.
cattle the equal has not been seen at" Preferred, vte., in the cause of the ™ther more thap an. average. The Шв. V? W. Orr, proprietress of the 
any show previously held by this soci- 0“®®° Daniel H. Ferguson for lar- ehedlac falr Place tomorrow; C. P. hotel, has recovered from an at-
tty £7 q4iny o7 ceny. They found no^; elso I the Port Eight fair on Saturday, and tadk of рі^іву. Mrs. Wm. Ketiy^
vegetables it is safe to say* the county ! ®ueen W Michael Falls, attempt to the Memramoook fair on Tuesday wboa. *** **** tgo vms r®P®rted 
has never produced better at any со™тШ burglary, no hill The civil 04 rheum4tto fever- 18 4 UtUe
show. Manufactures In harness, boots, causes entered for trial were: cm и-Поі мятуЬ
furtture and household production George Batson v. Campobelto Island №Є
were aUke creditable to the ma-nufac « company, Assumpsit. M. MoMonagle twenty-fifth anniversary of his ar- registered three Scott act fines 
hirers and the county The weather 1for Plaintiff; F. H. Grimmer for de- rlval ln British North America on against city offenders in the police fin^InHhe ati7nda^ £e £- ^ndants. Wednesday next Mr. Crisp was one court today, besides inposteg |3 fines

gest on record. Many were present Jahn D- Bonness v. Sedgefleld- Web- °* 4 ***** <*J°**e clergymen on three comer loafers,
from the State of Maine and Outside *** 4nd Sarah Henrietta Webber, ex- £ho out to this country from
townships. The following are some of ®cutors of the last ^4 <?t C. Fred E°glanf'
the Prize winners: Horses and colts, ®te^rt' M' MoMonagle for plaintiff; bafn‘
Dr. Green. S. Gallagher, John and R w- Thompson, Geo. J. Clark for oomptotoing for some time of the
Charles Merlthlne, Allan Burpee' and defendants. .trafeTs
others Cattle A CL Gibson W J the report erf the finding1 of the business here, escapkxg civic
Webb," W. J. Owens, G. W. White and" BTand Ju,ry b®1”* submitted, they ^а^,.аП'1у.Рв?°®<,ПО
many others. Sheep and swine, Geo. were discharged from further attend- bthe Chartes A. E. Harries has arrived
West, W. J. Webb, Wm. Made, W. this court, whloh was adjourn- f**y oou^ll are ^ep^lng a new bye- here te complete ail arrangements for
Trailer*, James Trafferd and others, }f! a" w®dnesday, when the • угЬІ^л^, 'the cotoing of the great prima donna,
Produce, Dr. Green, W. Trafford, W. trial of th® 01711 causes wtil begin. lars ^f a certain ^ass is fixed at 31 Madame Albanl, and had the fotiow- 
J. OwenL, Й. CorSti, %! йЖ/Àteàà -A feayy wind storm tat in bar»lazt. Pgr tog tot4»y to a-repreaentatiye of the

sock, .11,1 mitts’ matt’s, fancy’werk f G R- Batson t. Cam- b‘”^- -Sin*! my -tail here, barely two
and oil paintings were on exhibition, P®11®11® Island Co. has been settled, stocks, etc., have not yet been nionthd ago, I itavé," said Mr. Harries,
for which prizes were given. The „ Batson says, to his satisfaction. Me<L , ■ . ' ^ “been to Sab Francisco and back, on
judges and a number of guests had ParBley’ MtiLean- baving dis- A “^1 .Ч6*” ^*5* by business of course, to connection with
dinner at the Exchange hotel, where oharsed a cargo of coal, sailed this the county authorities to rendering a the canadtan-Australlan ,tour with 
Proprietor Burtt furnished a meal or mornlne for Taymouth Creek. to Кл Мте- AlbaM. Му appearance here
dinner scarcely equalled in a tpwn of • KINGS CO n th! 18 to Perfect the preliminary ar-
larger demenslons. ! _ л KINGS CO. It was eupposed that the city pro- rangements which I made previously,

Mrs. Nettle Fair of. Caribou, Maine, ,1?ussf?' .°ct' M--'Th® marriage of perty^ wouM be exempt tmder the ( and thereby assure to the citizens of
is vleitlng her unde, G. W. White. Montgom^y Campbell of Fred- taw, but it appears that It Is not Re- gt. John- a positive appearance In this

ericton and A. W. Roberts, accountant sidents of the city complete that their toW71 of one ot Ше renowned and
county rates are out of all proper- singers of the present Cen-
tlons to any advantages they receive, Шгу Madame Albanl and the entire
and there is Jikely to be a renewal сотраву> wtth but one exception, all
of the agitation for the separation of leave England by aa Vancouver for
th?..CVyfr!’imwthe oou.y and ™e № Halifax, sailing from Liverpool on A «Me from Quenwtown dated о* ш 
tabHshment of a separate court house ’Nov. 5tK We open engagement at -»■: ,Zh4 ,N42ïïS£n Tbrnertme,
and jail in the city. ттач*,т m Nov. 16th 2Й 2?11<£»ЛаЧ?а Єг2™ rtee*-

Moncton, Oct. 15.—The seventh an- “Now, ln speaking of Halifax, I want port leaking badly. ' bbie
nutai meeting of the Intercolonial to asert-here what was perpetrated on Miude, CapL Rednertsen, from Яіе-
Rafiway Employes' Relief end Insur- the puHio by outslde speculators when rè"жynSSZFJa’ZS?Lsf
ance Association was hefld here yes- we appeared there last April. A num- ably prove a wreck. ’ She has lost her пиіз-
terday. The statements of the ac- ber of people. It seems, bought out all “»*> foremtot, and mizzentmasL None ofcounts dhow the total receipts of the <* the W seats and re-sofd them at Cent. Brown ^

year from all sources 346,924.26, and a profit all the way averaging from 31 JteTpoirt tor Three Rivers, wtadi passed 
the total expenditure 348,432.64, leav- ! to 36 profit on a Single ticket. What I 4uabec.qn jbe l«h eroouniteree heavy wee
ing a deficit of 31,608.38, as against atm hire for,” Mr. Harries remarked,
a credit balance of 31,287.31 last year. -ts to see that none of this sort of mllee betow Quebec, pawed a tot’et wraek- 
The over-expenditure Is wholly in the • thing is done again. Той probably as eeamento dheete, lumber, etc.,
sick and accident Indemnity, and the ; know -that our business necessitates gta°b2k*M<blwî”*11 ** wrecke3 Nor"re"
report says that the amount of the j the support of the beet people, and If The cargo at ebip Alexamder Team, be-
fee for this fund Is tosufflclent to pay our attractions are of so much Import- J^lorbed wrecked alt Penzance, to wtadt- 
•the benefits allowed members by the ancè is to warrant private speculation Barit Roxase, Tfmtwm. at Wbita-
conetltutlon. There Is a large to- 1 ajt thé cost of our patrons, then I In- haven, from Pugweah, ooüMed wütb "a pier
crease agite this year tor special tend frying to put a stop to it. I don’t *-УтДі іЙЙі"8 ewar"
hospital treatment and also on ac- want - the public to pay 36 for a seat ajt ^
count of temporary employes, the which we advertise for 33, and this Is f«r 28t pounds 'starting, 
tatter being caused, however, by the a sample of what took place in many Ltttto, emit. SJoblam. from Pug-
increased number of temporary men town^ta which Madame Albanl sang Southport. Eng-Tbss b«m fl«ujd u«Uui£ 
employed. The total number of death last spring.”
claims paid during the year was 30, "WÇo is supporting the madame?” 
one only being due to accident. . The j “First I may mention Lemprler 
amount paid for death claims was ; Pringle, because he is without a doubt 
two less than In the previous year. \ the greatest exponent of the bass roles 
Twenty-one claims for total dlsabil- [ in Wegner opera now on the English 
tty were allowed, amounting ln the stage Lempriere Pringle Is the lead- «ta* piece
aggregate to 39,260, against 13, eggre- lng basso of the Royal Carl Rosa com- n&jfo маи»вТ»2їїіотІ1її^т2м’
gating 38,260, to the previous year, pany, ; which received Its royal patent reports taring on board «b* «aptadn шаі 
The detailed statement of receipts and from the Queen. I tell you he will ®*Й* men of toe wrecked Norwegian berk

astound everybody on this side of the ^
‘ oceen w$th hto marvellous voice. He Ьотіве wee the veaetil tb»t reeoued the 

will take the part of Mephlstopheles In ot toe bark Tamer B. llaieball and
the garden scene and the prison scene ^SSLUl5En2'L?tpttl^2 __
from Faust, which 18 a strong feature Fleetwood tor St Jobavwlto salt has put 
of out tour. tnto Queenstown leaky.

“Braxton Smith plays the part of I .
Faust to Albant's Marguerita, and he j portton. of Ьет^еоШаЛ. a
is of the pure Kngtiah teoor school, ! ®г* Thanncwth Oaetile left et Croix on the
with 'fc reputation second only to Ed- gj* wU1 66 toe
ward Lloyd. Then there is Miss ending dote from here la toe toto.
Beatrice Llnglhy, a very noted Violin- BrMtoSMp Alexander Tests, before rt
f' 9>rn®r sepmi, one Of the conduc- ЗГ^ЯЕ W bSTSret. 
tors of last season’s opera at Covent 
Garden; Miss Beverley Robinson and

RAINBOW SUPPER AlT NEW
CASTLE. ^

The member* etf 6t Andrew’s 
church, NswtsasMe,. arrang»,l tor an 
entertainment on Wednesday even
ing, the 14th Inst., to the Masonic 
ball. The function was most success
ful, and the funds of the church 
would be largely increased by the re
ceipts. Whether to regard to the ex
cellence of the menu, or the •.omplete- 
ness of the service, everything de
served most unlimited praise. The 
rector. Rev. Mr. Snow, assisted by 
E. L. Street and J. W. Davidson and 
others, contributed largely to the 
success of the supper.

DIED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A telegram received Tuesday even
ing by Daniel McLaren, Belle Riven-, 
P. E. I., told of the death in British 
Columbia of his eldest eon, John Mc
Laren, M. D„ of typhoid fever. The 
deceased graduated from MoGl-B med
ical college about two years ago, аж* 
after a brief practice at Me old horns 
In this island went to the Poeifie prov
ince and began the practice of his pro
fession there. While a student at 
Prince of Wales’ wollege here and at 
MoGUl college In Montreal, Dr. Ms- 
Laror. acquitted himself with dletino- 
tton and marked ability. He -was ’but1 
26 years dd.—Patriot.

WHERE IGNORANCE IB ВІЛЄВ.

After the death of Stephen Tree® wn 
Sunday -last, and his friends were ad
justing «юте. of Ms personal effects, 
about four pounds of dynamité was 
found in a trunk belonging to the *h- 
ceased and In his room.' Mr. Treen 
had spent some time in prospecting 
and the explosive undoubtedly 
been left over from a trip, bad been 
placed in thé trunk and forgotten. How 
long tt bed been there Is unknown, 
but every dtay or two the trunk was 
moved in the process of sweeping: eta, 
and the dynamite Was subjected to 
considerable jarring, but fortunately 
if remained harmless, 
enough in the trunk to reduce the 
house to kindling wood. The stuff was 
placed in safety as soon as discovered. 
—Amherst Press.
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YORK CO.
McAdam Junction, Oct. 12.—Yester

day morning the wife of George Bul- 
roer, an employe of the C. P. freight 
department, was delivered of a daugh
ter. The infant weighed eleven

'cj*

SOME QUEER TRICKS.

pounds.
Willi atm Brownell is building a small 

tenement between his «hop and that 
occupied by John McGrath. John 
Evans is building a new dwelling, 20 
feet by 24, with an eU 12 by 14 feet. 
It stands on the Woodstock line, next 
that of Howard Nason. Jas. W. 
Green, postmaster, is having one of 
his houses doubled ln size. When
GoSti^03* 14 WlB 166 ocou®1®d by Geo.

Jeremiah Sullivan’s new house Is 
now being plastered and wm soon be 
ready for occupation. George Robin
son is. building a large new eU on to 
the bouse in which George Bulmer re- 
al-dee. £ John Glover has bought pert 
of JotÿBb Llngley’s building lot, and 
has begun to erect a residence there-

Odd W»yi In Which French Youngster# 
Amuse Themselves.

To balance a cup of coffee on ths 
point af a knife Is a feat not many of 
us would undertake with any hops of 

; but with the aid of a few ae
ries which are readily at hand thf 

trick may be made comparatively sim
ple. A cork, a fork—these are all the 
Implements necessary, only do not for
get te have on hand a little adroit*

б

su
from nine

Put a cork of proper" size Into the 
handle of в cup of coffee so that 18 
w* fit secorotr and solidly, though 
ast so tightly as to rufi any risk ol 

Ig the handle. Stick a fork lo 
k. two prongs On one side of the 

n* two on . the other; Inclining 
of the fork toward the under

the

sMo ef the cup.' - ——r- ■
The center of gravity being tbps 

lowered, place your cup upon the point 
•f a Imlfe, and you will find by experi- 

t, the ezact point where it will 
bold Itself in equilibrium. The under

had

Ж
There was

THE ATWOOD IN THE STORM.

(Portland Press.)
The schooner Aitwood, Capt. Benja

min, of ParrSboro, N. 9., arrived late 
Monday night with 17 tons of euùn 
coal for the Portland company. Capt. 
Benjamin reports that he had a most 
severe experience on Monday. The 
sets ran mountains high, sweeping Ms 
.decks, staving ln fate bulwarks and 
flooding the cabin add forecastle com
pletely. AR his bedding and do tiring 
•were soaked. Not another sail was to 
be seen on the angry ocean. Capt. 
Benjamin said (for a wMle he did not 
know whether he should ever reach 
Portland or not. It would have been 
Impossible to stand at the wheel had 
not the boat hanging at the stem dav- 
lts broken the great force of the wavea 
“When I saw Seguin I was a happy 
man, you may believe,” said Capt. Ben
jamin.

SOME QUHER TRICKS.
L She 

cellar
4.

■Me et the cup usually being glased. 
To* meet keep the.hand that holds 
th^ katfe steady. In the beginning yo* 
would do better to keep your other 
hem* near the handle of the fork, ee 
tom* yeti could seize it quickly In cage 
Of the danger of a fall.

Perhaps it yeti'’want to ’be entirely 
•t jour morning coffee you would, 

better drink. It before making .your first 
experiment

Оце of thé little domestic details that 
surprised me most when I was first la 
Paris wae a glass of.water doing duty 
aa a eantieetlck. But jn, spite of Its 
simplicity, it perfectly supported the 
eaadle, and was’hi all points ot uee- 
faMese quite the equal of any candle- 
■tiek going. Only you muet know the 
Mttle dodge of preparing: the candle. 

Tea have only to pierce the end of a 
_ . , ... . .. eandle with a nail, bdt yob must take
London, Oct 14,—The executive com- gnat care that your natl ia of Just the 

mtttee of the National Liberal fédéra- right weight to carry the candle en- 
tion met today and unanimously pass- tirely under water; that U to say, the 
ed a resolution of profound regret that water must be just even with the top 
the Earl of Rosebery felt it necessary of the candle without wetting the base 
to resign (the leadership of the party, of the wide*
The reeolutlon acknowledges Lord Then light the wick,. and you may 
Roeehery’s signal services as a leader safely wager that in spite of the unfa- 
under circumstances of unusual diffl- vorable element into which it is plung- 
сиИу, and recognizes that hie action ed, your, candle will burn to the very 
in resigning 1s dictated by an earnest ead- 
deelre to promote unity.

MADAME ALBANT’S COMING.

Her Manager Arrives in the City—An 
Interesting Chat with Mr. Harries 

—Down on Speculators.
t- :

BOSEBEBY’S RETIREMENT.

Л ' •

Mass.™ General Hôpital,^lelrnlng^frL ?^°^er<^hof .M°“trea1’
took place at the Church of the Ai- Thls seems extraoi^iuary. at first, bet 

a Mttle reflection will .make the rea
son of it clear. You see, if the burn
ing shortens the candle and so 
Mkely to bring the wick in contact 
with the water; on the other hand, the 
weight of the candle is diminished ln 
just the same proportion and so as
cends, little by little.

I have often vainly tried to analyze, 
especially on the nâtidnal ' holidays, 
why it to that boys fini'» big noise 
more amusing than all other sports 
combined. I only know that they do; 
that to touch off a cannon,' to hear the 
roar which frightens nervbus people, to 
see a ball gptn into thé'air with the 
rapidity , of lightning, and to watch the 
consequent recoil is the greatest tun 
alve. So I am going to tell you how 
to produce these effects In' the most 
innocent manner possible.

First procure at any drag store the 
two Utile packages of powder that are 
ueefi in making seltzer water. Then 
take an empty bottle of thick 
like the one Indicated to the Illustra
tion, and AH it about a third full of 
water. Dissolve in this water the bi
carbonate of soda contained in one of 
the Mttle packages, and put the powder 
•f the other (tartaric add). Into a card 
rolled up into the form of a cylinder. 
Plug up oné en* of this little cylinder 
With a wad of blotting paper, and sus
pend your cartridge thus made to the 
cork of the bottle by means of a ptn 
to Which a thread to attached:

Force this cork with its little attach
ment well into the bottle; and behold, 
your artillery charged. All that re
mains to be done is to fire it off. To 
do this, It Is only necessary to place 
the bottle horizontally on two lead 
pencils placed parallel upon the table. 
The water at once penetrates.the tube 
of pastebord, dissolves the tartaric 
add, and the carbonic acid gas sudden
ly produced forces the cork out with a 
violent, explosion, while by the effect 
ef reaction the bottle rolls back upon 
the lead pencils, imitating exactly the 
recoil of a piece of artillery.

Some time when you, want to enter
tain your friends after dinner, propose 
to them the problem of the three 
matches. Make p, И” in the end of one 
match, and after s. .:Uy eloping with 
a knife the end.of a second match In
troduce It Into tl*3 opening of the first 
in such a way as to form an acute an
gle. Now stand them up "on the table 
and lean a third against them as Indi
cated in the design. Hand a fourth 
match to anyone present and ask him 
to Mft in the air with its aid the threw 
others ail together.

The solution of it Is indicated In the 
Illustration: .... v.,...

Just lean the fourth match lightly 
against the fifut in order to let the 
third fall under the one which you 
hold. Then lower the hand so that the 
third may pass lntq the шк forced 
by the first two. Now lift Into the «гіг 
the match which you hold to -ÿeur hand 
.and the others will-come Wftto It, two on 
one side and one on the : ptbet,—Chi- 

?1**o>tsr Oeeap.

а at„ii"3vhis—
rastlcatlng in P. В. I. and other pda- ,Г^1°Т the

Sf. SÆïï ««.

Randolph acted as bridesmaid.
Misses Montgomery Campbell per
formed the part assigned them very 
nicely and were much admired. The 
attendance, notwithstanding the heavy 
rain, were of the elete of Sussex and 
Studholm, and the chturch was filled 
to .the utmost The wedding march 
was very excellently rendered by Miss 
Maude Cougle of Sussex and the choir 
sang most sweetly, 
church was most profusely decorated 
with natural flowers and forest leaves 
and looked really very, 'handsome. Af
ter the ceremony the happy couple and 
their many friends were driven to the 
residence of Major Montgomiry Camp
bell of the 8th Hussars and' Mrs. 
Campbell at -Fox Hill, where a most 
sumptuous breakfast was partaken 
of. The arrangements reflect the high
est credit upon the host and worthy 
hostess. The presents were above the 
ordinary tooth ln quality and quantify 
and should prove useful as well as re
minders of the happy event. Among 
the many who sent presents were the 
Count and Countess deBury of St. 
John, Mr. and Mrs. Fitz Randolph; 
Mrs. Deacon, sister of the toride; Miss 
Carr of St. John, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
6. Moore of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
In Sussex, Frank and Mrs. Lans- 
downe, Sussex, and many others. The 
bride and groom toft by C. P. R. this 
afternoon and wlH spend their honey
moon in the vicinity of Boston, .New 
York and other leading cities in the 
states and Canada, returning to their 
new home in Montreal, followed by. the 
best wishes of a host of warm friends. 
The handsome horses ahd carriages 
furnished by John G. Smith and P. 
Doherty of the Queen were much 
Praised, and visitors said better turn
outs con-ld not be found anywhere. At 
the close of this wedding and before 
Rev. Mr. CresweH had time to disrobe, 
another happy couple and a targe 
number of friends came to the Church 
and requested him to many them, 
the bridegroom being Warren W. 
Cotpp of SatckviUe, a well known lum
ber merchant of that place, and 
brother to A. W. Cotpp, barrister, of 
SackvWe, and -Mies Laura, daughter, 
of Zachariah Parlee of Studholm, the 
bride. The event was a most respect- 
a/bte one, and l oan only plead want 
<«f space and time to give the par
ticulars so weM deserved.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
Chatham, N. B., Oct 14:—The Ame

rican schooner J. W. Reglow, 486 tons, 
has arrived from Portland, Maine, to 
toad lumber foe Buenos Ayres. Hon. 
J. B. Snowball will supply the cargo.

Mrs. J. - K. Barney addressed a pUb- 
tic meeting in. the Mheonio ЬжЛ tart

MARINE MATTERS.
seemsper-

leave Tracey Mill’s church and that 
Rev. Mr. DeWare Is to succeed him.

Grain Is «Ц gathered, but some po
tatoes are yet In the ground. Both 
have given a good yield. Prices for all 
kinds of produce are below zero: oats, 
20 cents bush.; B. meal, 76 cents per 
hd; no demand for potatoes, and pork 
low with very little demfthd. Plenty 
of trade but no money in circulation.

Most merchants here have adopted 
the. no credit system and other* are 
preparing to do likewise.

Benton Oct. 12.—Mrs. Hannah Ab
bott, who has held successful charge 
of the Sawyer hotel for several years, 
has retired, very much to the regret 
of the public. Edward Laverty takes 
possession at once. No doubh under 
the genial management of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laverty the good reputation of 
the hotel will be sustained.

J. Leslie Speer, son of one of 
general merchants, and Miss Effie 
Kirkpatrick of Debec were married on 
Wednesday last at the residence of 
the bride’s parents. After receiving 
the congratulations of their relatives, 
the wedded couple left on the «fix o’
clock train for Toronto. On their re
turn they will reside in Boston, where 
Mr. Speer (has a good position.

W. Spurgeon Lewln of this place 
weht to Boston University last week, 
where (he has entered upon the gradu
ation year of the school of law.

By a basket party on Thursday eve
ning in the Ridge school room, 316.60 
was raised towards the pastor. Rev. 
H. Harrison’s, salary.

Woodstock, Oct. 12,—Messrs. Watson 
of New York and J. E. McIntyre of 
the same city have gone to New 
York. They have been here tn thv 
Interest pf the Woodstock and Centre- 
ville Railway company. F, B. Killeen 
is still here end. Mr. Wheeler repres
ents Babcock, Lamy & Co., who have 
the contract for the building of the 
work. Within the past week or two 
much has been done ln the Way of 
settling right of way, and no one 
seems to doubt that shortly there wifi 
be a larger force put on the road than 
hitherto. As it ia work Is been push
ed on at Centreylfie and Jacksonville 
sections.

A meeting ot the Upper Woodstock 
school trustees was held ofi1 Saturday 
last, David Llnet presiding. He an
nounced that 3460 had been , voted and 
a resolution was passed that an effort 
be made to have a superior school a* 
wen as a primary, as formerly,whs the 
case. Matthew Watson was elected 
trustee ln 
resignation
True was elected auditor.

An interesting évent Is reported 
trmn Debec Juriétion. în4he marriage

The

The. handsome

reposted condemned 
been eoM to auction

Baric P. J. PeJmer, at Yetrraoubh, England 
from Ramsgate, is re-ported eoi». The PaJm- 
« тав bum. at nostihtater .lB 1881 and was 
owned to p. J. Patiner.

«earner Hartaw arrived at Sydney, C. B-, 
on tiie nth from Coitiroy, N. Ft, taring in 
tdw eefc.. Portland, ’wtitidh iwbe eefaoro M

our

expenditures te as follows:
- Receipts 

'Balance from 1895.... .
Railway -grant .............
Premiums and fees.......... :.... 40,484 00
.Fines ............
Ex. fees ...

31.287 31
6,000 00

420 23 
20 00

Total receipts .......... ..

Expenditures.
®tok and tux. indemnity....312,768 25 
Med. and surgical att 
Death and disability claims. 21,250 00 
E^es .................. ..................... 27 00
Interest .. 4 g) Erneet Gye. Thé latter gentleman at

"Temporary empk^tea"1,409 70 thn® the Royal Italian
Operating expenses . 2 726 65 О»®1-4 bouse, Covent Garden, London.

’ and the Haymarket theatre also. Mr.
Total expenditure . . . І48 432 64 Qye Ьлл №е Personal direction of the
mv. л„,ь . . , , Scenes from the operas to be given on

Pa»,rremT f° ; to"r. I make a strong feature of
fOT m,OT *2’2^°’, pointing out to you these particulars
Moncton 8*tor т Г 4’Tr ln order ’‘bat you may realize that the
*2 toO^NoL^fil4,2?0', St.^hn*rJ f vlelt here of Mint Albanl does not 

1 ,5°°i C?mP" centre absolutely ln that of herself,
^raVlerLdU ^°?P' atthoas-h of course the madams to the 

Î250 Armrmr- 1 f electric spark, so to speak, that creates
s ^ JZ** excitement not only tn the opera

tLiTalîT* 2 1 £U*r. 8 Sis- houses, but outside of them. The date
tot!. ZSL *?*?■****■ ^ to« Performance hero to Nov. 27th.”

ж-г-яг-йй.-»*-t for 8600; Monoton, 4 tor 81.000; St ■*"**** mÈA -Good night Peek’. CatajUU aq, ^

m^oL^eUto!1 т r-'rhe ^ ^ ^ to UP to data
Jl’260: Rlvler|- Jt now appears ee a handsome eight particulars 1b plain am-riopo, to bdlWtritaW 

fm- TTTTT'ton^ pe*° p*par’ print®» to dear, new, large j riampa Addrw The Cook Company, .
,rêlür®d toeenbefs, » for 31,000. tme, and. superior In every respect to ! Windsor, Ont, Сава*аJ

; ЧЖв total membership at the dose' the old Courier Wtddh was Itself an _У. '' »ist theyear Vta 8;66$, distributed rfr«0«StCSw»r JJha mW «nwrrtwa to W

348,211 57 1Her next

10,246 64 1
It ts stated that tlie price of 31 for 

gravensteto apples out, of vessel Is 
exceptional, and that 31.25 is the rifl
ing figure. m

V
■Ї і щ

COMPOUND.
A recent disoovery by an old 
pbystdan. Sucetaftog «wd Й!

.тоншу »» ttozaoad» of
л

г«дя

t é vtjjt. Я
І* •• it ■: ,

'ÆÊÈtk&iaa*

.

)aniel ВиппеМ, 1st; Н. 
le, 2nd.
:t—Albert Hall, 1st; Marshall

riving mitts—Chas, Drary,

iving gloves—И. О. McIntyre,

яі’а socks—Joseph Т. Barnes,

work—E. O. McIntyre; 1st; 
le Arnold, 2nd. 
jACKSMITH WORK.
■John Murray, Penobeqtita) 
lortment of work—T. O. How-

R.

iete horse shoes, work, road 
tog—T. C. Howard, 1st.
CAGE MAKERS’ WORK.
-Henry. Whiteside.)
double horse wagon—Orln

lie carriage—The Thousand 
ige Co., D. C. Gambtin, ex-

St.
horse carriage—The Ludhope 
Co., A. B. Wetmore, exhlb-

№king stove—H. H. Dryden,

іасе heater—H. H. Dryden,

lortment tin work—H. H.
it.

POULTRY, 
nze turkeys—-Titus Barnes, 
l Tait, 2nd.
turkeys—W. J. King, 1st;

2nd.
t geese—Samuel Brown, ISt; 
inah, 2nd.
i ducks—Samuel Brown, 1st; 
McLeod, 2nd.
lucks—F. G. Lansdowne, let; 
sMonagle, 2nd. 
panlsh—Titus Barnes, 1st; F. 
»wne, 2nd.
Brahmas—H. M. Parlee, 1st, 
lit, 2nd.

iras—Thoa Roaeh, let

eghorns—F. G. Lansdowne. 
lymouth Rock—Seth Jones, 

nd.
Plymouth Roçk-E. Bdl, 1st, 
tdhe 1, 2nd.
ittee—Seth Jones, let; M. H.
id.

fanes—H. R. MoMonagle, let 
tge birds, 6 females and one 
H. Parlee, 1st; Robt Robln-

Inoroas—Seth Jones, 1st 
all birds—6 females and 1 
‘Itus Bàrnés, 1st; Wm. Jef-

le of the number and quality 
kl shown, I have divided be- 
p large and small breeds and 
first and second in each. Sll- 
ped Hamburg» should be od- 
[ur list and premiums offered 
fowls and chicks ln all ctase- 

“G. M. TWITCHELL’’ 
itch ell will speak tomorrow 
j to the crowd at the exhlb- 
:he dairy cow and her pointa 
id ance at the exhibition to- 
$ not -large, the rain and mod- 
keeping hundreds away.

WONDERS.

I every week comes the ori
ent of some new and marvel- 
taction at Keith’s beautiful 
heatre, where the most won- 
tvention of the 19 th century, 
pnatographe motion-picture 
[Is now on the flood tide of 
Its life like photographie 

[using people to rub their 
pf doubting their sense of 
[he new feature is a trio of 
bg elephants, beside whom 
et pachyderms exhibited at 
last winter were veritable 
[They are owned and trained 
[her of the man who had the 
loupe to Boston, hence the 
I of names, Which might tend 
|e some. These elephants do 
to that the others do, but 
bn one of them rides a tri- 
[ut the stage, and does other 
[r impossible feata The vn- 
Keith’s keeps steadily !n- 
to strength and Interest; the 
tk company, which has to 
some of the best known ac- 
actresses to America, is pro- 
new Sketch every week, and 

pgs and accessories axe thé 
bptuous ever put on a stage 
eountry. No person should 
[ton and return- without to- 
Kelth’s 'n their Itinerary.

HAVE THROWN A BOOT.

If от la -burglar recently eat 
h door of a room on » porch, 
a pair of trousers and deer- 
Ith 316.45, while the man aad 
і arguing whether the eat, 
ting the noise.—Chicago Ree-
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THE BIG STORM. Provincetown, Maas., Oct. 13.—The 
heavy northeast gale which hag been 
blowing for the past two days, moder
ated a little today, but it Is still blow
ing heavily. No material damage has 
been done in the harbor, as the wind 
was so far north that the water In
side was comparatively smooth.

The cold storage schooner J. k. 
Maiming is at the steamboat wharf 
in a leaky condition. The Portland 
steamer Cottage City and a dozen 
coasters are anchored In the harbor, 
besides a large fleet of fishermen, all 
riding out the storm.

Boston, Oct. 13.—The tropical hurri
cane is practically over In this sec
tion, after sixty-five hours of gale and 

New York, Oct IS.—The great storm | and knight the weather for the 
of 1896 has not yet been relegated to iof^X Slglla

the annals of the past. The story has '

It Is Practically Over After Sixty- 
Five Hours’ Duration.

Great Destruetion to Property at 
Brighton Beach and Manhattan.

The Seaside Resorts Suffer from the Storm- 
Over 1 wenty Yachts Damaged.

The destruction caused 
not half been told. No one has so far storm has been, fortunately, with the 
'been able to estimate the damage exception of the sch. Alsatian, con

fined to yachts in the various harbors 
and frail timber structures along the 
coast, and so far as reported there has 
been no loss of life.

Oft South Boston, over one hundred 
yachts are moored during the season. 
The storm tore over twenty from

by the

wrought by the wind and the waves, 
nor to say bow far reaching was the 
fury of the gale. But so far as the 
eye can see from any point along 
the shores of Long Island, along the 
Jersey coast, over the lowlands and 
In some Instances over the highlands, 
wherever one may turn, there are the 
evidences that a hurricane has been
passing through this section of the Haven and Hartford R. R„ near Cres- 
country. It was the tall of a storm cen.t avenue ln Dorchester. Many also 
that came from the Indies, broad and 8unk at thelr moorlngg 
destructive; It Ufted 4he seas to a M Walloeton beaohf Qulncy> nearly 
^ h^ht and forced ln the wat- every boat of the Squantum yacht 
ers with a sweep that earrled them qhib came ashore, and two men, wM e 
Mgh over the land to begin the work attempting to save one of the boats 
the wind and rato would finish. For r„arrowly escaped drowning.

and At Plymouth two yachts camewith Increasing fury, and today there ! ashore and were badly stove, while 
was a steady downpour of rain to , the toS8 to the tobeteimen 
complete the miserable devastation I stderable
already well done Thousands have j ^ lar yadhta belone,ng “the 
spent the day at the beaches to view , Corinthian Yacht club wU wrecked 
the work of destruction and to look | on the beach art Marblehead and four 
Upon the piles of twisted rafters, ; fishing smacks came ashore at Swamp- 
broken pile* up-turned pavilions, ov- j ^ were соШвляаМгЛу unJ„.
erthrown cottages and the ruins of 1 jured_ 
resorts- of amusement that in former

their moorings and drove them upon 
j the marshes of Dorchester and along 
і the embankment of New York, New

was con-

days were the pride of those who j property^at^nt^kX10” ^ ЬЄа<* 
have made the beach their summer but It was

confined to flimsy summer structures. 
The new life saving station at Pleas-

at Bdgemere, at Par Rockaway and j yj ^lasMuctoMtitg61’ ЬЄІПК buUt by 
at other points along the sea line the

home.
At Brighton beach and Manhattan,

Humane society,
, , , , . ... was blown down yesterday, and a
fast in-coming waters swept under . small yacht came ashore at the same 
the very foundations of the buildings ; place.
and more than once they Shook and j Large crowds visited the beaches of 
shivered under the terrific pounding both the north and south shores, where 
of the seas. One hotel did go down, j the tremendous 
unable" to stand the forces turned ; niflcent spectacle.
against It. That was the Brunswick, j The British schooner Sower, of St. 
at Sea Isle City, the finest structure : John, N. B., for Parrs boro NS in 
of Its kind in that section. How many j ballast, went ashore on the beach at 
smaller buildings were caught up by Hlneyard Haven, after dragging her 
the wind and wrecked or Inundated is, anchors and fouling other craft. She 
up to the present moment, an un- was not in serious danger at the last 
known quantity. It is certain, how- ' report, 
ever, that the number is large.

waves afforded a mag-

• Every harbor along the coast is com- 
Nor was It along the coast alone ; pietely filled with ships, but with 

that the fury of the gale manifested shift of the wind to the north tonight 
Itself. Jersey City was in places prac- and a decided decrease In Its strength, 
tlcally inundated. Boats were a valu- there will be a great exodus early to- 
able acquisition today, both for pur- j morrow morning, 
poses of removal and for purposes of j

the

Two large freight steamers arrived 
locomotion. The railroads in that sec- today and a couple of down east 
tlon of New Jersey which are unfor- ' schooners, otherwise the commerce of 
tunate enough to be located close to j the port of Boston has been praottoal- 
the shore were ^offerers to the ex- , jy at a standstill since Saturday, 
tent of suspending business for a per- j _________
iod, and many of the smaller towns j 
in that state had to be content with !

which "still ;
COULD NOT LIE DOWN FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.a lonesome existence, 
continues, for all traffic in and out ! 
of those places was stopped.

The wires to Sandy Hook were down 
for many hours and when commun- : 
lcation was again established it was ;
only to learn that never /before had Not an exceptional case of heart disease,
such a hurriiane been experienced. ■ 5м* yerJ wa? **•**. °* ^*4 **■Law, of Toronto Junction, Ont, who was 

obliged to be propped up in bed with pil
lows far eighteen months, because of 
«mothering «pelle that would come over 

, hdm whenever he attempted to lie down. No 
: treatment had done any good until he 

tried Dr. Agnerw’a Cure for the Heart, and 
here one doee gave complete relief, and one 
bottOe cured him, and today he enjoye the 
pleasures of good health aa other people do. 
Heart disease will kdJl if not cured.

The Sufferings of a Toronto Junction Resident 
from Heart DUease.

Fortunately people and dwellings 
alike art the Old Hook were built for 
storms and the damage there was • 
slight, but the scare was great.

Householders at Asbury park and 
Long Branch, for the summer visit
ors had long since taken their de
parture, gathered to watch the fur/ 
of rthe seas, wonder stricken and 
amazed at the fierceness of the wat
ers, for while the watchers at Ash
bury were gazing the famous board 
walk and the New Era monument 
and a thousand and one beauties and 
attractions of the magnificent water
ing place were swept away, and those 
who stood by the beach at the branch 
looked upon a destruction just as 
dire.

But Coney island, that land that 
has of late been plagued by fire and 
storm above all others, was 
greatest sufferer. One may not now

TRADE WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.

Through the courtesy of U. S. Con
sul Derby the Sun is able to give a 
statement of the declared value of 
exports from the port of St. John to 
the United States during the three 
months ending Sept. SUth, compared 
with the same period last year, 
from the ports of Fredericton, St. 
George and Campobello. Returns from 

t“e Grand Manan are not ln yet. It will 
, be noted that there is a falling off 

stroll through the walks fronting the this year, largely ln lumber, although 
beach, but he may climb wearing there is also no wool in this year's list, 
over the masses of ruins «that mark while last year ln the same period 
the old paths, or stand afar and there was to the value of over $15,500. 
view the wrecked pavilions and wat- pisb shipments are also a little smal- 
er chutes and Ice slides. The beer

Also

1er, and hides and skins, while granite 
gardens that stood upon the shore, figures notably this year, also skates, 
and the bath houses and floats, from 
the farthermost corner of Manhat
tan to way beyond the end of the 
Bowery at West Brighton, a point 
that marks the end of a long line of 
amusement places, all have fallen.
Heidi's co і cert hall at Brighton 
among them. The -uins of two walls 
are all that mark the huge structure

Emigrants’ effects figure for over $9,- 
500, or over $1,100 more than a year 
ago. Following is the statement for 
the three months:

Ш5.1891.Articles.
Animals—horoee . . 

Sheep . . 
Moose . .

. $3,381 tf>
is let

176 00

yesterlay crashed ln under Books*. ",
Emigrants’ effects 
Utah—Dried . . . 

“ Canned . .
•• ПЦ..................
■' Freeh . . .

117117 50
which
the force of water hurled against it.
It is believed that several hundred 
thousands could not cover the value 
of the places thus destroyed.

Yesterday the tide was higher than ". 'У.Ї.'"
anybody had ever before remember- Hides and skins..............
ed it to be, but early this morning. Iron, mins of .  .............
long before sunrise, it had again j Joe . ............
reached a maximum still higher than Minerais^-Csinmt !"."!! І62 50 
at the previous flood. It only needed Medodnail preparations . gM 50
this to complete the devastation along ", graphite............................ " '
the ' beaches. The seas simply swept •• i/me . .
over the adjoining districts, hundreds “ Frontons stone*
of feet beyond what had long ago 
been fixed as the line of safety.
a result dwellings were flooded, aqd Stares ...................................
today some of them are not yet safe Specimens Nart. Hldtory. 
from collapse. If the authorities in

v.Uft 36 
242 50

їда oi
12,І37'м 

2,261 66 
5,896 61 7,076

1,067 60

Ш 50 
.... 4Д87 22

602 00 
1,169 14

1,337 TO 
181 10 
138 00 

........  1,209 00

Tobacco ............................... 00
tkAhi*»lrriy ■........... 110 00

May, as it is at present, they would wood—Firewood ............. 9.869 50
find many errors in the carefully “ Lathe and lumber. 357,347 59 475.538 1»
marked maps they now possess. Then Wool ..........
not only have new bays been found,
but old shoals and bars In mafty pla- „„
ces been pounded away Fredericton—Horses, $l,607.o$; sheep,

At Anglesea a great deal of damage $352.50; hemlock bark,
hair, $81; emigrants' effects, $2,546.15,
laths and lumber, $80,645.95: or a total 
of $86,358.10, compared with $91,271.08

uncut . .
Mdlaases . 

As, salt . . . *17 0*

SIS 60 
496 6» 
140 00

Sundries . . 
Tea...........

Washington would make a survey of TinpOate . . 
the coast from Sandy Hook to Cape 112 И 

16,19» 00

...................$420.894 49 $857,780 64Total . .

$1,125; cattle

was done. Several buildings, Includ
ing carousals and dancing pavilions, 
were wrecked. Several adjoining vil
lages suffered greatly from the rav- 'VTeorS^nttTXl.SO; fire

wood, $180; Laths and lumber, $2,208.20, 
total of $2,739.70, compared with

ages of the storm, among them being 
Holly Beach. At this place cottages 
belonging to John L. Burke of Phtla-
delphla and Frank E. Smith, mayor of $5,885.62 for same period last У ■ 
Holly Beach Borough, were laid ln Campobello—Lobsters. $1,400; pick
ruins. led fish, $504; salt, $1,281; or a total of

The steamship Spartan of the Phil- 83,185 compared with $1,961.85 for з am 
adelphia and Boston S. S. Go. went period last year, 
ashore on the outer bar near Hereford Grand Manan returns have n 
inlet, Anglesea. been received.

or a

Harvey, William E. Barr, John Quig
ley, Lewie Archibald, Halifax.

Robert Crawford, formerly of 
Pleasant Hill, N. 8., died at Winches
ter Sunday, as the result of injuries 
sustained In falling from an apple 
tree. He was 78 years old. -<

Sarah B. Floyd, formerly of Ht. 
John, died here on Sunday, aged 49 
year*.

Joseph Young, formerly of St. John, 
died In New York .this week.

Michael Brennan, 54 years old, for
merly of Summeralde, and Samuel 
Worth, aged 42, another Prince Ed
ward Islander, died here this week.

While the lumber business Just now 
can not be said to be flourishing,- It 
is not as dull as It was last month, 
and there are Indications that It will 
still further improve, providing too 
much politics doee not upset it. Spruce 
Is strong, with small advances noted 
for some varieties. Dealers have not 
a great deal of stock on hand and 
appear to be contented with small or
ders from shJppêrs, This is largely due 
to unsettled political conditions. Car
go lumber remains about the same.

P. E. 1 ‘LAND.

CSharlottertowr. ‘ ■. °.—A great am
ount of rain lel* :.rі - week and the 
farmers cannot <-■;> much with their 
portaitoe digging In consequence.

Mrs. Jane Feavyour died at. her 
daughter’s residence on1 the 7th, aged 
87 years. She was the widow of the 
late John Feavyour of North Wilt
shire, and had been living with her 
daughter. Mm. N. A. Mitchell. on 
Pownal street the past three years. 
Her remains will be Interred at North 
Wiltshire today.

John Oantello of Fiait River and 
James Taylor, jr., of St. Peter's Is
land were each fined $20 for fishing 
lobsters out of season. Daniel McLean 
and Samuel Nielson of Point Prim 
were fined $20. One fine of $20 waa 
also imposed upon Donald McLean, 
Anguis McLean and Neil McLean of 
Point Prim for a similar offence.

At a meeting of the city council on 
Monday night it waa decided to pro
ceed with the park roadway and the 
mayor was authorized to draw check* 
on the Merchants’ Bank of F. E. I. 
to rthe amount of $1.000 for the 
penses of the work. The amount will 
be paid back to the city treasury on 
the payment of the government grant 
of $4,000.

An interesting event Is reported 
from Argyle shore on the 30th ult., 
in which Etiphemia, the youngest 
daughter of Nell Campbell, and Colin 
Campbell, were married by the Rev. 
John Goodwill in the presence of their 
immediate friends, 
attired in a very becoming costume 
of light cloth, with trimmings of old 
gold silk and pesmentloe to match. 
Miss Florence Campbell, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and Archibald 
Oamptoell was groomsman.

The Rev. J. M. McLeod, now of 
Victoria, В. C., at one time pastor of 
Zion Presbyterian church in this city, 
preached to his old parishioners on 
Sunday jright last, and visited Vic
toria division, S. of T., and delivered 
a very interesting address on Monday 
nght.

On Monday John McKinnon con
fessed to a third infraction of the 
Scott act and was sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment Mary Pahner 
was fined $12 or 60 days for being 
drunk and wandering about the 
streets laite at night.

The city school board met Monday 
night end the teachers’ reports show
ed an enrollment of 1,349 scholars; 
Prince street, 481; Queen square, 314; 
West Kent, 554. There are 240 stud
ents reported In attendance at the 
Prince of Wales’ college.

At a meeting of the P. E. I. hos
pital board it was decided that the 
generous offer of Rev. Dr. Brecken, 
already noticed by the Sun, could root 
be accepted, as the conditions could 
not be compiled with. The thanks of 
the board were presented for the kind 
offer.

The Patriot reports an accident 
from Little Sands, by which two men 
named J. J. McPhee and Angus Stew
art fell from the scaffolding of the 
Presbyterian church, ln course of 
erection. McPhee had his arm brok
en and his head badly cut. It Is not 
stated to what extent Stewart was 
hurt.

Steps have been taken towards 
forming a Rebekah lodge, I. O. O. 
F., In this city, to be known as Alpha 
lodge, No. 10. The degree was confer
red on five Oddfellows and their 
wives.

Chantotteown, Oct. 9.—In «the cup 
match of No. 2 company, G. A., Wed
nesday Gunner Fenwick Gfllmore, 
won with 62 points.

Donald McDonald of Murray Har
bor, who is attending Prince of Wales’ 
college, was let fall by some stud
ents who were bouncing him, ^ 
got his leg fractured. Much sym
pathy Is felt for Mir. McDonald, who 
will now -be compelled to lose a year 
at college, as he was studying for a 
license.

The Prince of Wales’ college has 
241 students enrolled.

The steam navigation company’s 
new steamer Princess Is expected to 
arrive here about the first of Novem
ber.

ex-

The bride was

Fownal, Oct. 9.—Rev. J. C. Spurr 
Is called on the Alexandra, Ulgg and 
Belfast circuit of Baptist churches.

S. B. Emm an has left to resume bis 
studies at Mt. Allison college, Sack- 
vtlle.

The wild geese have arrived and 
our sportsmen. Including D. Brown, 
are scouring the bay.

WHY THEY DO NOT PASS.

Kidney Disease Prevents Hundreds of Appar
ently Healthy Men from Passing a Medi

cal Examination for Lifo Insurance.

If you have Inquired lute «he matter yon 
wm be eurorieed at the number of j ot 
friends who find themeeivee rejected as ap
plicants for life insurance, because of k ti
ne y trouble. They think themse.vee healthy 
until they undergo the medical test, and 
they tall in this one point. South American 
Kidney Cure will remove not alone the 
early symptoms, but *01 forms of kidney 
dtoeaee, by dissolving the uric acid and 
hardening substances that find place in the 
system. J. D. Locke of Sherbrooke, Que., 
suffered for ’three years from a complicated 
case of kidney disease, and spent over $100 
for treatment. He got nc relief until he 
used South American Kidney Cure, and he 
says over Ms own sBgnaibiro that four bottles cured him.

Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

BOSTON LETTER.

An Unlucky Week for Provtoeial- 
1st* at the Hub.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK. officers and employee, 
these spend . their Sundays in differ
ent places; they couldn’t attend any 
one Sunday school It they wished to, 
but by Lie arrangement made with 
the Home Department any one can 
still be connected with onie special 

-school wherever he may be, and be 
credited witn the study of the lesson у 
es though appearing with the others.
Whether on the rail, on the ocean or 
In camp, he can take out his quar
terly and soon put himself ln sym
pathetic connection with those at 
home.

We might add to these the tran
sients. Those who are merely stop
ping for a while In a place as students 
ln colleges, etc., and boarders in o>ur 
cities. While they are away from 
home they are apt to drop many of 
the good old habits that they would 
have kept up If they had not left 
home. They attend church irregular
ly and Sunday school not at all. It is 
the business of tiie Home Department 
to look them up and re-establish the 
old customs.

The Home. We have noted some of 
the things that the Home Department 
will do for individuals, but it has 
other phases. Sometimes whole fam
ilies are situated so far from church 
and Sunday school that they cannot 
attend either one or more than one, 
and sometimes there are small com
munities where there is neither church 
nor Sunday school. To these families 
the Home Department- is an inestim
able boon. : :j

Again, in many of our country dis
tricts the snow - lies so deep and the 
odd is so intense that the Sunday 
school is closed for the winter, and 
months of separation occur between 
the breaking off point and the place 
where the lessons are taken up again, 
thus lessening the influence. In these 
cases the Home Class Department ott
ers associated home study in place of 
study ln Sunday school. Each family 
becomes a home class. So that when the 
Sunday school Is forced by the Inclem
ency of the weather to suspend opera
tions, the Home Department practlo- 
allly keeps it going without dropping 
a lesson, so thait ln resuming not a
single Sunday has really been lost. The _ _ .
continuity of the lessons has been Sénator Foraker and his supporters, 
preserved. This is an important point; 7^° °*thf lea^lnKPaPers in the state, 
Surely this plan is better «than to have ^?e Enquirer and the
three or four months intermission, , T**}? Dealer are fighting
during which the thoughts have not nail- Notwith-
been turned towards the Scriptures at ata?dl/le aU11 thte> hoiwevfr» Ohio will 
all. In the one case It takes a consid- і f/obaMy roll up a republican ptaral- 
erable time to get things going; in the і t3\J, made
other the steam is аИ up and the tbe °^er three states above men,

гшл лйяа gsSSè?і EEOTirus S
-Шетн^еСГ)Перагііп1епІtow S iTrf thr°dMt T® Hthlrte^lTh°^ 
in touch with their own home school. }Z !j\,the «•««torAl college, which has
There are many other cases to which ^ ** statTes"
it can be adapted but these will serve T?® „ ь ог In!
to illustrate its utility. All that Is tW°^d wlpe
needed to convince you of its work- ЛП fact,’ Bryan ca,n

кілі?
once нмНп ,t yOU to test it at Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, 

BesiP ^ your own home, and Maryland, Minnesota, Ohio, Indiana,
faunv Z ®U th“ nUonla> Iowa, West Virginia and South
vm?r ttL h°?1’t^ihe2nJget 'Dakota~ On Wednesday last the New

і îhe neglected children York Herald says: “Anything calcula-
f0r any,r<^Pn do not ted to reUeve the country from sus-

0?' ls ; Pense by lifting the veil that hides
worit fU that j the event of November must be re-

to«5 LyOU t0 h®®1”- you garded as a public boon.” These
lbdiTld“ty’ ^hGther superintendent, worde, coming -from one of the chief
teacher or pupfi. , * exponents of the gold standard, and

written within the shadow of Wall 
street, speak for themselves. As for 
the silver organs, they are claiming 
everything except the extreme eastern 
states.

When the Halifax boat Olivette ar
rived here Thursday the police arrest
ed George Woodibum, alias Harbman, 
of Halifax, who is wanted by the pol
ice there on a charge of murderously 
assaulting a woman on Aibermarle 
street. Halifax officers will take him 
back.

Mrs. Geraldine Hendon has petition- 
ed' the Suffolk county court to grant 
her a divorce from Capt. Alonzo Hen
don of Annapolis, N. ?.. on the ground 
of extreme cruelty. The captain, who 
is in. Nova Scotia, was notified this 
week, and he telegraphed that Mrs. 
Hendon was guilty of larceny. The 
case is still pending.

Mrs. John C. Ganong of North Cam
bridge, formerly of St. John, disap
peared from home ten days ago While 
temporary deranged by Illness, and 
Is still missing. She was only 26 years 
old. Her husband fears she has com
mitted suicide.

Harry L. Smith ,a 19 year old Nova 
Scotian, who recently came here with 
a girl named Bessie Mdntoah, was 
arrested at Salem a few days ago, 
charged with abandoning the latter’s 
two weeks (fid child in the woods near 
Salem. The child was found by a car 
conductor, and ls still living. Smith 
is held ln heavy bonds, and will come 
up before the Essex county grand 
jury.

As the outcome of the abduction of 
the St. John girl, Minnie Aehley, here 
last week, Harris Sampson, in whose 
house, It is alleged, she was kept a 
prisoner, has lost his hotel license, 
and may be further prosecuted, 
young woman has been cleared from 
the charge of larceny brought against 
her by Sampson. Her aunt arrived 
here from St. John a few deys ago, 
and as soon as the girt recovers from 
the shock, caused by the affair, both 
WlH go home.

Thomas J. Terrell, a Prince Edward 
Islander, who - came here Sept. П, is 
missing, and his family are ignorant 
of his whereabouts. At last accounts 
he bad not returned to the island, and 
his wife is in East Boston at present.

Another disappearance was that of 
Amasa R. Hatt of Digby, who left 
his home in Everett mysteriously over 
a week ago. His wife ls still in Ev
erett and is almost penniless.

Lleut.-Col. L. J. Desjardins, olerk of 
the Quebec house of assembly, and 
at one time a weil known figure in the 
Canadian parliament, was here his 
week on an extended tour. He thought 
Canadians did not thoroughly under
stand the financial question here, but 
thought as a rule Shey preferred to see 
the gold standard men win.

Dairy products are rising sharply 
just now, especially butter, the best 
variety of which Is ln short supply.

Among the provinciallsts in town 
this week were, the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Brown, Hon. William Pug- 
sley, Judge Trueman, L. S. Berry
man, R. H. Demarest, F. J. Ruel, 
St John; T. B. Flint, Yarmouth; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Wickwtre, Kentville, 
N. g„ Mr. and Mm. L. W. Golden, H.

The Home Class Department Con
sidered—Its Purpose*

No. 2.
Last week we learned something 

of the genesis and development of the 
Home Class idea. We also know now 
something of its purpose, but let us 
look into this part a little further.
Let us get & definition of the purpose 
of the Home Department and exam
ine it.

“The purpose of the Home Depart
ment ls to secure, through associated 
effort In connection with the Sunday 
school, a general and systematic study 
of the Scriptures.’* ,

Is not the aim a great one? Is It 
not worthy of all the aid Iwhich can 
'be given it? It Is inspiring to think 
of the end to be accomplished. The 
Bible is" not now and never has been 
generally and systematically studied, 
though perhaps on the whole It has 
never been examined with such fresh 
and deep Interest as now, and yet 
comparatively few are systematically 
poring over Its pages. It does not 
have the place in the home it ought 
to have. The newspaper, magazine 
and novel crowd It out, and to most 
families it is an unstudied if not un
read volume. This is a menacing 
JtacL Character Is determined .by 
reading, and character determines 
one’s reading. The kind of literature 
one reads with avidity shows what 
one is. Reverence is not cultivated 
by reading “bad boy books.”' Skepti
cal arguments will not inspire tie 
with the fear of God. The column of 
scandal ln our dally newspapers will 
not encourage purity, but even when 
the reading is of good character the 
Bible ls needed. Through It the young 
are taught righteousness, purity and 
revference. By Its study home ls 
sweetened and purified. Remember 
what God says In the 6th of Deuti:
“And these words which I command 
thee this day shall .be upon thine 
heart; and thou shalt teach them 
diligently unto thy children and shalt. 
talk of them, when thou eitteet in 
thine house and when thou waikest 
by the way and when thou liest down 
and whep thou riseet up.” God was 
seeking to develop the Ideal home.
The Йоте Department is an instru
ment to givè effect to this command
ment of God. It seeks to give the 
Bible its rightful pièce to the home.

Notice that by the definition the 
general study of the Bible is contem
plated. It addresses Itself to every 
member of society, old and ÿoupg, 
rich and poor. Again, It Is a system
atic study, and systematic study i* 
better than desultory or even regular 
reading. Half an hour of close study 
Is better than twelve hours of super
ficial reading or reading which has 
merely for its object the perusal of 
the whole Bible In a specified time.
But the study should be systematic, 
not only as to time but as to purpose.
It should, aim to get somewhere.
Hence It is that the Home Depart
ment has bçen connected with the 
Sunday school and takes up the In
ternational lessons. Lastly, the de
finition emphasizes the fact that It 
is associated study. There Is power 
in the very thought of association 
with a multitude of others. The idea 
that the same lesson is being studied 
every week by millions of others to 
every land has been a wonderful In
spiration to the individual.

It may be added, whom does the 
Home Department aim to reach? It 
eeeks to carry the privilege of Bible 
study to: 1st, Individuals. There are 
many who do not wish to Join to 
the study of the Scriptures; the idea 
Is irksome to them, and these the 
Home Г »r zrtment can rarely reach, 
but there are many not Indifferent to 
the value of Bible study who by force 
of circumstances cannot Join to it 
fwlth those in the Sunday school.
They may be dlvld 
—the shut-ins and 
ehut-lne are many, 
aged and infirm. It to pitiful to think 
how much they are left to themselves.
In many a - home they simply 
a corner. They are made to feel that 
their days.of usefulness are gone by, 
and It Is so hard to be left out of 
everything. An invitation to become 
members x*f a Home Claes, a portion 
of a Home Department belonging to 
a certain Sunday school, will gener
ally be welcomed. They will be re
joiced to know that they can still he 
associated with others and have a 
place with them. It will do much to 
dissipate their loneliness, and wiH 
bring Joy and comfort to them. Then 
there are the Invalids, whether con
valescent or incurable. Time passes 
slowly to the sick. They are liable 
to become morbid dwelling upon their 
disease. They should be given some
thing to do, cheerful and stimulat
ing, and not beyond their powers, 
which will take them out of them
selves; and what can be better than 
a Sunday school lesson, studied a 
little each day as the strength per
mits, to make the leaden-footed mo
ments move on wings? And when 
the lesson quarterly is put aside there 
will be something to think upon— 
something .that "will lift the thoughts 
up to Heaven, and will make either 
living or dying more sweet. Then 
there are the mothers who are kept 
at home by their little children and 
their household duties. Their never 
ending round of tasks becomes al
most unbearable drudgery unless the 
heart and mind are stimulated. For 
them the time taken for Bible study 
to absolute gain. They will be the 
fresher and stronger for it. 
the heart Is cheered, duties become 
light. Christ knew what He was say
ing when He invited tne weary and 
heavy laden to come unto Him that 
they might find rest By all mean* 
let the mothers become members of 
the Home Department, that they may 
find new strength and coeer to Bible 
study, and they will be better mo
thers for so doing—kinder, more pa
tient, more loving, wiser.

And don't forget the servants. Let 
the parlor and the kitchen be asso
ciated in the study of the Bible and _
- bptter for It Mrs. N. Ferri», Wfe of a wiffl knownboth Will be better Tor . manufacturer of Highgate, Ont., says: “For

Thé shut-outs ате another large many years I was eorefcy afflicted, wdrffl» і 
ліаяч Thev are kept away from Sun- matte pains in my ankles and at times was

ttoms. We Will merely enumerate much beneht. Though I had lost oonfi- 
some of them .There com- deuce in mcdUtinee i was Induced to ure
mercim travellers, railroad conduct- rnTmeTO ^
ore. brakemen, engineers, newsboys. I Kef them I bed had in years, and two bot- 
postal clerks, drug clerics, steamer I **» have completely cured me.”

Bryan’S Chances Of Winning are 
Looking Brighter Now Than 

Ever Before.

(From Our Own Correspondent.). 
Boston, Oct. 10.—The past week 

seems to have been a wonderfully un-
luoky one for provinciallsts and for- 
mer residents of the provinces in 
section. It is. a long time since so 
many of them got Into trouble in some 
form or other, In such a short time, 
and it to Just as well that such per
iods are rare. The courts have hand
led a number of oases in which .pro
vinciallsts figured this week, and to 
addition tiie police are looking for 
others who are reported missing by 
their relative*.

The campaign, is growing more and 
more heated as the days between now 
and November 3 grow fewer, and the 
outcome .Is more uncertain than ever. 
Two weeks ago eastern people were 
induced to believe that Major Mc
Kinley would have no trouble to be 
elected, but that feeling has rapidly 
disappeared. The new» received from 
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa and minois, the 
states which without doubt hold the 
balance of power,1 at republican head
quarters a few days ago, was far from 
reassuring. What surprised them 
most were the reports from Ohio, Mc
Kinley’s state, which almost every
body supposed was absolutely safe. 
According to republican reports, the 
free stiver sentiment in the farming 
districts there ls widespread and out
weighs even home pride. Then, too, 
the Foraker element in the party to 
causing trouble, end some of the For
aker organs threaten terrible . things, 
unless McKinley’s manager concedes 
a certain amount of patronage to

VICTORIA CO. TEACHERS’ IN-1 
SIITPUTE.

Andover, Oct. 9.—The teachers of 
Victoria county held their annual 
meeting on the 8 th and 8th tost, to 
the now grammar school at Andover. 
The teachers present were: Mrs. Har
man, Misses Barker, Tlbblts, Max
well, Woods, Johnstone, Scott, Hol- 
mest Fletcher, Emook, A. Everett, C. 
Everett, White, Baxter and Squires, 
and Messrs. ElHott, Rogers, Tuthill, 
Niles, Shaw, Perkins, Hallet, White 
and Stevenson.

Mr. Rogers was elected president, 
Miss Emack vice-president, and Mias 
Scott and Mr. White members of the 
committee. Inspector Meagher, the 
retiring president, thanked the mem
ber* for twice electing him to the 
chair. C. H. Elliott was re-elected 
secretary.

Mr. Elliott gave a lucid paper on 
algebra, which was followed by a 
short discussion.

The afternoon session of Thursday 
was largely taken up by a clever pa
per on Deportment by Mies Fletcher. 
Subjects for future papers were nexrt 
taken up tin the arrival of Dr. loch, 
chief superintendent of education,who 
gave an excellent address on t.,e ad
vantages teachers derived from 
tending Institute meetings, 
commended teachers to take up some 
regular course of study and follow it 
as closely as they would 
table to their schools. To ensure suc
cess they must also be earnest In 
tneir work.

In the evening a large public meet
ing was held ln the hall, kindly lent 
by A. J. Beveridge, M. P. P. Excel
lent addresses were delivered by Dr. 
Inch, Messrs. Lawson, Canter, Waite, 
J. Porter, M. P. P„ a. J. Beveridge, 
M. P. P„ and the Rev. Mr. Gratz. The 
proceedings were enlivened by organ 
solos, vocal duets, solos and choruses, 
by the Presbyterian choir.

Friday morning was taken up by 
the question box and papers on Nat
ure Lessons, by Miss Barker, ' and 
Ocean Currents, by Mr. Rogers. Dr. 
Inch and Inspector Meagher gave 
much useful information in answer
ing the questions, and both writers 
were highly congratulated on their 
papers. On Friday afternoon Mise 
Scott read an able paper on Discip
line, which was followed by an in
teresting discussion. After fixing up
on the last Thursday amd Friday in 
September, 1897, for the time, and 
Andover for the place of the next 
meeting, the Institute sèparate'd.
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ІЙМ *, If « ш . ■' ! / t / т гit55S!Swedish turnips—Charles McGee, let;: і 

Wim. J. Seely, 2nd; O. N. Price, 3rd.
White turntpe—Arthur Burns, let; 

C. B. Keith, 2nd.

i3_&t.'_nâiiY/ ;?<іл Ifsvr ч UРЕПТСООІАІС. ■оч
POULTRY MANURE-

Its Orea* Vaine and How Beet to Keep :| 
and Dee It.

E’ew people know what and how much 
they lose when they neglect their hen 
manure. Bays Farm and Home. Really, 
nothing Is more wasteful and un
thrifty than to allow poultry of any 
kind to roost at night In trees, on 
fences, or anywhere except over a 
compost heap, or above a tight board 
floor. Birds are so constituted that 
water, of which most of them drink a 
great deal, passes off through the skin 
and breath to a very large extent and 
not through the kidneys, as is the 
case with the mammalia The man
ure of fowls, therefore, contains their 
urine as a solid excrement. It may 
be recognized by Its white color, and 
constitutes the most valuable portion 
of their droppings. The flooring or 
boards under the henroost should be 
smooth and close, with cleats around 
the space upon which the manure will 
falL Dry earth, sand even, mixed 
with land plaster, or sprinkled over 
after spreading with a solution of sul
phate of Iron (copperas) should be 
evenly spread or scattered upon this 
floor daily; and where there are many 
hens the whole should be cleaned off 
and renewed twin-, a week. The pro
portion of earth to be added should 
be two-thirds or three-quarters -of the 
entire bulk. It should be placed In a 
heap under cover on ay cement or brlcl: 
or clay floor, where it may be shoveled 
over and mixed with sweepings of the 
house, feathers, broken eggs, dead 
chickens or rats or other small animals 
and such refuse generally. Including 
old hens’ nests. It must be kept moist; 
and In case there is any odor, either 
of decompositon or ammonia, it must 
be suppressed by sprinkling with 
copperas water, scattering plaster or 
gypsum over the heap, or by the ad
dition of more earth. The beet earth 
for all such purposes is loamy soil. It 
should be prepared in dry, hot days 
by gifting upon a floor of boards in 
the sun, raking it over until thorough
ly dry, and barreling for use. Hen 
manure and wastes of the poultry 
house, preserved in this way, will in 
the course of a few months become 
nearly homegenecus and fine fertiliz
ers for field and garden use. A fresh 
heap should be started after the first 
has reached a convenient size; and' it 
is always well to have a stick 1 or 11-2 
inches in diameter, run into the heap, 
and going nearly to the bottom, in 
order to Judge of the heat caused by 
the fermentation, which is constantly 
going on. This will be known by the 
heat of the stick, when drawn out. 
When the manure gets too hot, it must 
be shoveled over and repacked solidly.

Can anyone say more for their fa
vorites?"

It is a fact, brought out in the re
cords, that the general average of 
these cows is from 60 to 60 pounds of 
milk per day, and that they give at 
least a third of this quantity at from 
fifteen to twenty days of calving. This 
would go to show the Holstein-Friesian 
was somewhat akin to a milking ma
chine. As to the quality of the milk, 
in their native Holland the butter and 
cheese produced therefrom are rarely 
excelled, and this fact, with the some
what phenomenal records of some rep
resentatives of the breed in butter re
cords, accounts for the enthusiasm of 
their breeders. Maid of Twick, for in
stance, gave 14,312 lbs. of milk in one 
year, equal at 20 1-4 lbs. of milk to one 
lb. of butter, to 706 3-4 lbs. of butter 
in one year Snow Flake at 2 1-2 years 
old, gave 10 lbs. a week. And there 
are others.

An admirer of Holsteins furnishes 
me with some evidence respecting the 
validity of the claim that these animals 
may Justly be ranked in the beef class
es. Fourth Highland Chief, a bull, 
weighed 2700, white Lady Texal, a six- 
year-old cow, while milking, turned the 
scales at 1780 lbs. From his list, I 
gather ^hat at from two years, when 
they average 1000 lbs., the Holsteins 
claim up to 1500 and over in reastmable 
time, sans special fattening and while 
attending to business as milk produc
ers all the time.

FARM WATER WORKS.1Annual Exhibition of the Petiteodiac 
and Havelock Agricultural Society. flood Thing Where КяівШІ Is Limited 

and Irregular.
A supply of water is a prime neces

sity, and the matter of raising and dis
tributing it artificially is of first im
portance, especially where rainfall 1» 
limited and irregular. I began early 
this spring to supply my garden, lawn, 
etc., with water artificially. A reservoir 
бь by 60 feet was constructed by exca
vating to a depth ”f three feet an*

і >їі'і
ROOTS. :

Petitcodiac, OoL 13.—The Petltco- 
dlac and Havelock Agricultural so
ciety held their annual exhibition here 
today. The weather was fine and1 a 
large crowd was present The exhi
bition was considered more than usu
ally good and some of the animals 
were exceptionally fine. Among those 
worthy of mention were the celebrat
ed ram owned by Alexander Wright,* 
which has taken several prizes at ex
hibitions and weighs two hundred and 
ninety pounds. An unusually large 
calf, owned by Amos Rodgers, at
tracted much attention. The animal 
Is only seven months old and nearly 
as large as a Jersey cow. Secretary 
D. S. Smith, with his usual courtesy, 
spared no pains to give all informa
tion to visitors. The following ta a 
Hri of the prizes.

YeBow carrots—Joseph Walnwright, 
1st; Bruce Keith, 2nd; Arthur Burns;

THE HOLSTUN-fRiio.A . .

A Pen Sketch or Holl«ii<l'«.
Black end White Ctt.tle.

The strongly-contrasting black ar-d 
white cattle of Holland—the Holstein- 
Friesians—made a noble show at the 
recent Industrial Exhibition in Toronto. 
This fact was apparent when the herd 
prize was so keenly contested for by 
no fewer than seven herds, of which 
not one animal was 
course there were differences in individ
uals quite apparent to the . expert 
judge, though not so manifest to the 
casual observer. A typical beauty ot 
this grand dairy breed was Artis Peer's 
Poem, the subject of one of our illus
trations. This yearling heifer, which 
was dropped on the fair ground by her

2fd.
White corrots—D. в. Smith, 1st; Ar

thur Burns, 2nd; John Douglass, 3rd.
(Round blood beets—Amos -Rogers; 

let; D. S. Smith, 2nd; C. B. Keith, 3rd.
Parsnips—Arthur Burns, 1st; Amos 

Rogers, 2nd; C. B. Keith, 3rd.

i-.i-Uiiai.*

WOOL AND FANCY GOODS. 
Carpet—James Chapman, 1st.
Skein knitting yarn—(Marshal Price, 

1st; C. Alonzo Keith, 2nd.
(Pair stockings—Marshal Price, 1st; 

Robert McKenzie, 2nd.
Pair socks—Marshal Price, 1st; Rob

ert McKenzie, 2nd.
Mitts—H. H. Horseman, 1st; William 

Beckwith, 2nd.
Hearth rug—Sanford Hoar, 1st; Jep. 

Bleakney, 2nd.
Fancy knitting—A. G. Trites, 1st; 

Samuel Douglas, 2nd.
Crochet worit—J. D. Seely, 1st; C. 

Alonzo Keith, 2nd.
Patch work quilt—John M. Ktllam, 

1st; A. Ayer, 2nd.
Berlin wool work—A. G. Trites, 1st; 

C. Alonzo Keith; 2nd.
Soft pillow—A. G. Trites, let; J. Dell 

Seely, 2nd.
Kensington work—J. Dell Seely, 1st; 

Wm. Seely, 2nd:.
Mexican work—C. B. Keith, 1st; A. 

G. Trites, 2nd.

CAMBRIDGE AND WIAITERBOR- 
OUGH.

>.v
ІІ

»mediocre. Of

Cll XX
HORSES.

Best pair of driving horses—How
ard MoCully, 1st; Bruce Keith, 2nd.

-Driving stallion—D. 6. Mann, 1st; 
John A. Killam, 2nd.

Mare—Heber Ryan, 1st; John
Hughes. 2nd.

Best three year old colt — Harry 
Hughes, 1st; D. S. Mann, 2nd.

Yeartlng—Heber Ryan, 1st 
Foal—Heber Ryan, 1st; John Hughes,

càC
v
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COMBINED PUMP AND STANDPIPE. ’ 
• ,ramp stock, 5 inches In diameter; b. gal- 

>unlsed iron casting, 10 inches In diame
ter; c, pump rod, a'Allnch oak; в--------
spout with plug; e, overflow p 
inches; f, hose bib ' or cock; g, 
which carries water into pond.

making a bank of the earth with that 
taken from the Inside. This holds suf
ficient water to supply 2 1-2 acres, and 
eosrt me 314.85. Water In abundance to 
found In the Valley of the Arkansas, at 
a depth of about six feet. A 10-inch 
Iron casing galvanized and punctured 
eo as to admit water, was sunk In the 
gravel to a depth of 15 feet. In this a 
pump was placed with 5-inch cylinder, 
the stock projecting about six feet 
above the surface of the ground. Over 
this was placed a 10-foot windmill 
mounted on a 40-foot tower. Since 
its erection there has always been suf
ficient wind to keen It running rapidly, 
and the pond can be filled at the rate- 
of 1000 gallons per hour. In order to 
secure pressure for distributing water 
about the house and barn, • watering 
trees, flowers, grass, running a foun
tain, washing buggies, watering stock, 
etc., a stand pipe system was con
structed. I secured 26 feet of 10-inch 
galvanized casing, bolted It to the top 
of the pump stock, had a plug fitted to 
screw* Into the spout of the pump, fas
tened a 2 1-2-inch waste pipe on the- 
outside of the larger pipe, tapped the 
pump stock 10 inches above the sur
face, and the problem was solved. With 
a 32-foot head I secure enough pres
sure to throw a stream of water 10 to 
15 feet high and 25 to 30 feet horizont
ally. If grass and flowers will grow on 
the banks of a fish pond, it will not 
only be useful but will be a thing of 
beauty. I expect to stock it with fish 
as soon as the United States fish car 
comes this way. The arrangement of 
the reservoir and pump is shown In. 
the accompanying Illustration.—Orange 
Judd Farmer.

PATHFINDER

The New îtirit State Teel, 
Following Is the Just-reported result 

of the Holstein-Friesian butter test at 
the New York State Fair, all the eowd 
belonging to one herd, that of Smitx 
& Powell of Syracuse:

The cows were milked clean at 6 p.m. 
Sept. 3, and were milked again Sept. 
4 at 6 am. and at 6 p.m. The remits 
of the test are:

L AEgis 16th 41*41, 50 lb. 16 oz. milk; 
3.4 per cent, fat; total fat 1.73 lb,

2. Clothlde 4th’s Netheriand 16528,

2nd.
. Single drivera—James Chapman, 1st; 
B. Jones, 2nd. .

Team, heavy draught—Geo. Kil
lam, 1st; John Douglas, 2nd.

Single draught—John КІШатп, tit; 
B. Jones, 2nd.

Heavy draught mare.—Samuel Mc
Donald, 1st; Sanford Hoar, 2nd.

Heavy draught 2 year old colt—Chaa 
McGee, 1st; John Hughes, 2nd.

Heavy draught yearling—D. & 
Smith, 1st.

General purposes team—John Me- 
Ginty, 1st; John Killam, 2nd. ' 

General purpose stallion—D.e.Mann,

fpe.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN^ АКТІВ PEER'S

celebrated mother, Epertigee, of Pine 
Grove, was in form Just what her name 
Indicated, and she was justly entitled 
to the silver medal as the best female 
of her class on the grounds. This she 
was awarded by the Judges. As will 
be apparent from the cut, she gives 
promise of great usefulness at the pail, 
and with the ownership of so much 
bovine beauty and promise Mr. G. W. 
Clemons, of SL George^ is not at all 
inclined to quarrel.
Messrs. McDuffie & Butters’ Artis Peer, 
a bull iwhlch has already taken 22 red 
tickets at as many big shows held to 
this country and the .United States.

At this fair, too, the Holsteins won 
the milking test prize of $100. The 
milking trial took place on Sept. 7 and 
8, under the direction of Prof. Dean, 
O.A.C., for the cow being the largest 
producer, products from milk only con
sidered.
Guernsey, which dropped out of the 
test, the trial only, drew competitors 
from the stalls of the Holsteins. But 
eight of these brilliant animals made 
the following record for the two days’ 
test:

His Lordship the Bishop of Fred
ericton held x confirmation services 
on October 11th, Sunday, at St.
John’s church, Cambridge, and St.
Luke’s church, Waterborough. ~ The 
churches were tastefully decorated, 
and great numbers gathered to hea» 
the bishop. The services were very 
hearty and solemn and the words of 
the bishop so full of love and ear
nestness and truth, were listened to 
with rapt attention. At St. Luke’s 
church the service was held at 3 p. 
m., when • eleven were confirmed.
Christopher Elliott, who is amongst 
the number, was confirmed in the 
morning at his house by the bishop, 
attended by the rector ; Rev. A. J. A.
Goltmer. Those confirmed were: Dav
id Northrup Wasson, William Wig
gins Mott, Minnie Ella Mott, Carrie 
Tilton Jeffrey, Effie May Vance Wig
gins, Minnie Viola Gale, Margaret 
May Kincade, Cyrus Richard Keys,
Robert Coyle Wiggins and Abram 
Wood Wiggins.

The service at St. John’s church,
Cambridge, was held at 7 p. m., the 
church being crowded to overflowing.
At the commencement at the service 
an Interesting event took place, the 
baptism ot two adults by the rector.
Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer, John Edward 
Austin and Arcllla May Austin, wit
nessed by William Springer and Eb
enezer Scribner. There were twelve 
candidates confirmed: Theodosia Er
nest Austin, Samuel James Austin,
^H^XiwSr Jn£r~ Twenty-three well-defined and dis-

tlnct breeds of sheep are recorded as 
battrai Blanche Lowry. Ardlto. May bred and kept on the British Islands. 
Austin, John Edward Austin, Olive 
Lawson Archari, Dora Amanda Or
chard, Alice Gaibrlella Haneelpecker 
and Martha Haokett. Twenty-three 
cantiiatee in all were confirmed.

1st. Her father wasGeneral purpose mare—James Chap
man, 1st; Chaa Thorne, 2nd.

Colts—Three year old—Chaa 
Gee, 1st; Chas_ Thorne, 2nd.

Two year old—Sanford Hoar, tit; 
Jordan Crandal, 2nd.

One year old—James Chapman, 1st; 
Barry Douglas, 2nd.

Foal—G. L. Brown; 1st; Jep. Bleak
ney, 2nd.

Mlc-

-\1

NEW YORK’S SWEEPSTAKE HOLSTEIN.
35 lb. 2 oz. milk; 3.4 per cent, fat; total 
L20 lb.

3. Netheriand Monk’s Aaggie Con
stance 20556, 30 lb. 12 oz. milk; 3.76 ptr 
cent, fat; total fat 1.15 lb.—Country 
Gentleman.

CATTLE.
Pure bred Ayrshire bull—<D. 

Smith, 1st.
Cow over three years old—D. 

Smith, 1st and 2nd.
Jersey bull—James B. Steeves, 1st; 

cow, James B. Steeves, 2nd; bull calf, 
James B. Steeves, 1st.

Grade bull—C. T. Alward, 1st. Й. 
Trites, 2nd;cow, D. S. Smith, 1st and 
third; C. F. Alward, 2nd; three year 
old cow, Charles McGee, 1st; Byard 
Jones, 2nd; Jep. Bleakney, 3rd; heif
er, two years old. Nathan Steeves, 1st; 
John Douglas, 2nd ; Bayard Jones 3rd ; 
heifer, one year old—C. F. Alward. 
1st and 2nd; D. S. Smith, 3rd; bull 
calf, Arnos Rodgers and Robert Mc
Kenzie, equal; heifer calf, John Mc- 
Gin ty, 1st; C. F- Alward, 2nd; D. S. 
Smith, 3rd.

Yoke oxen—Wm. J. Seely. 1st; Jep. 
Beakney, 2nd.

Steers—James B. Steves. 1st; A. G. 
Tritea 2nd; yearling steers, A. G. 
Trites, 1st; steer calf, Harry Doug
las, 1st; Jordan Crandal, 2nd.

With the exception of one

Silage in Ki:k Production.
The silo is steadily gaining favor. 

From one in 1876, the number has In
creased to over 50,600 in 1896. Can any 
stronger armament in its favor be pro
duced? The feeding of silage was for
merly thought to be injurious, and 
some condensed milk factories and oth
ers refused to receive milk from herds 
fed on silage- The prejudice was found 
to be unfounded, however, and instead 
pf preventing its feeding they now ad
vocate its use, even going so far as to 
advise their patrons to build silos and 
instruct them in growing the necessary 
crops and in filling them.

If the silage is of good quality and 
proper care is taken in feeding It, no 
harm can result from its use. It will 
never taint the milk if, fed after milk
ing, and the milk taken from the stable 
as soon as- drawn. Turnips, cabbages 
and all vegetables should be fed after 
milking.

The prejudice against the silo and 
silage is fast disappearing. Men who 
a few years ago laughed at the idea 
have changed their minds and are 
building silos. They find that others 
have been successful with them and 
have not abandoned them;, as was pre
dicted. The cost of production can be 
materially lessened by their use. In 
our own case we sola enough hay In 
one year to pay the cost of the silo 
and machinery for filling it- This would 
have been impossible without the silo. 
The expense of building need not deter 
anyone from having a silo. By follow
ing improved plans a silo can be built 
for about 56 cents per too, capacity.— 
Ohio Farmer.

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
. ~ Name. milk fat. solids.
J- Emery Beauty........124.5 3.781 14.6332. Carmen Sylvia....100.00 2.743 11.342
3. Lady Akkrun.......... 88.75 2.535 11.073
4. Princess Lida 4th. 98.25 2.29 10.404
5. Cornelia Tensen... 105.75 2.117 10.399
6. Worthemall ...........107.00 2.624 10.109
7. Kaatie De Boer... 87.75 2.599 10.090
8. Aaggie Gem 2nd.. 85.25 2.515 9.518
Emery Beauty, which won the test of

which the above is the result in detail 
this year, is owned by Mr. A. Hoover, 
Jr., Emery, Ont. She had previously 
won second in the three-year-old cows 
to 1895, and first In the Gananoque 
milk test ln*the same year. She was 
calved’ on March 14, 1892, and the Illus
tration herewith is a speaking likeness 
of her as she appeared before the cam
era on the grounds In Toronto this 
year.

When it is remembered that in 188), 
so far as any authentic information 
could be got by the Ontario Agricul
tural Commissioners, not a single rep
resentative of this breed was to be 
found in Ontario, the breed must have 
some inherent value else it had not 
climbed up to be the winner of the 
Industrial Dairy Test prize in 1896. The 
fact is these cattle are almost ideal 
dairy cattle for general purposes. They 
are large, symmetrical, finely formed, 
pleasant in color and general appear
ance. And as witnessed in the milking 
testa they have proven themselves re
markable milk producers. Although 
comparatively unknown in Canada fif
teen years ago, or only by hearsay- 
no other breed can trace their lineage 
back for so many centuries; indeed- 
these cattle are almost the only breed 
to be' met with in Holland. In that 
country of small farms, where none 
could afford to keep an inferior ani
mal, the Holsteins have been the sub
jects of close attention as to their milk- 
producing qualities. These have been 
fostered 4n every known way, but still 
without impairment to the general 
build of the animal for general pur
poses. They are larger than the Ayr-

The Herd wick Sheep, y Bank.

vB
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Running Buffalo Clover.
This plant, which is béing introduced: 

into Ontario, to a native of the prairie»
6t these the various classes of Downs 
and the three leading long wooled 
breeds have, for many years, been also 
bred in America, and more recently 
the Dorsets have been Imported and 
have proved a valuable addition to 
the sheep stock of the United States 
Among the breeds unknown this side 
of the Atlantic is the Herdwick, the 
illustration above being of typical 
animals of that breed, 
peculiarly upland sheep, flourishing 
only on the hills of Cumberland. For 
activity and Impatience of restraint 
they are rivaled only by the Rocky 
Mountain “Bighorns.” 
strongly attached to their native and 
accustomed grounds, and it is only 
when removed to new and strange 
locations that their independent spirit 
shows Itself. They are hardy, easily 
kept and admirably well adapted to 
what is called “rustling”—that Is, pick
ing up their own living at all times 
of the year. The legs and faces of 
Herdwick lambs are black, but at the 
end of the second year they whiten out 
to a silvery gray. The ewes are horn
less, but the rams have horns. The 
bodies are compact, with good quart
ers, and the mutton is of very fine 
quality. The fleece is light and of lit
tle value. There are many mountain
ous and broken regions of the United 
States and Canada for which this 
hardy cliff-dwelling race of sheep 
would seem to be well adapted.—Farm 
and Home.

PATENT REPORT.
SHEEP.

Shropshire ram—Robert McKenzie, 
1st; Joe Walnwright, 2nd.

Shropshire ewe—D. S. Mann, 1st ; 
Samuel Douglas, 2nd.

Ram 'lamb—A. L. Wright, 1st and

The following report Is prepared for 
the Sun by Messrs. Marlon & Lab ergo, 
engineers 'and experts. No. 185 St. 
James street, Montreal. On the 6th 
Instant the United States patent office 
issued 434 mechanical patents, 27 de
sign patents end 54 trade marks. Out 
of the 434 patents, 420 were patented 
to citizens of the United States, 14 to 
citizens of Great Britain, 10 to citi
zens of Germany, and the following 
to citizens of Canada: 568,789, James 
G. Pennyculck, Toronto, vault light; 
569,060, Seth C. Nutter, . Shefibrooke, 
Que., sleigh truck; 569,064, Wm. W.

^Зеапог, Lytton, gold mining dredge; 
569,065, J. T. B. Selman, Toronto, fil
ter; 569,139, Eugene Moreau and1 8. 
Mason, Bunzen burner.

Canadian patents have also recent
ly been granted to: Marguerite Bote- 
vert, pile fabric; W. Leclair, hay 
press; S. W. Butterfield, bark cutting 
machines; Joa Payment, com husk
ing machine; Chas. Fournier, vehicle 
spring.

7,
These are Ці,

Ш2nd.
Shropshire ewe lamb—Samuel Doug

las, 1st; Amos Rogers, 2nd.
Grade Shropshire, two erwes—C. F. 

Alward; 1st; John Rogers, 2nd.
Grade ram lamb—A. G. Tritea, 1st; 

John Douglas, 2nd.
Two ewe lamibs—A. G. Trites, 1st; 

C. F. Alward, 2nd.
Long wool—D. S. Mann, 1st; Amos 

Rogers, 2nd.
Ram lamibs—Henry O. Blettis, 1st ; 

Amos Rogers, 2nd.
Two ewe lambs—John Douglas, 1st; 

Amos Rogers, 2nd.

-7.
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Pumpkins fur Cows and Hose.

The- farmer who has been provident 
enough to grow pumpkins among his 
com or in patches adjacent to the barn 
has a valuable adjunct to his other fall 
feed, especially In Eastern Ontario, 
where pastures dried up very early. 
They can be profitably fed to hogs as 
well as cows. When one has a feed 
boiler and a little rough wood, pump
kins can be boiled along with peas or 
barley with very little fuel. One good 
firing up will render the whole mass 
of finely-divided pumpkins Into a fit 
state to be masbed up along with 
ground barley or other grain. Such 
food Is extremely palatable, and when 
mixed twelve hours before feed will be 
to fine form to enter the animal econ
omy to excellent advantage.

For cows, one or two good-sized 
pumpkins fed once or twice daily will 
increase the milk yield and prevent a 
lose of flesh.. Whether one has pump
kins or not, it will never do to allow 
the cows to drop in their condition and 
milk flow. A little of the com that 
had been intended for winter will give 
better returns fed at such a time than 
if held till the housing season .—London 
Farmers’ Advocate.

I',1

ЖSWINE.
Best Poland1 China sow— Howard 

McOuliy, 1st
Beat Berkshire boar, over one year 

D. S. Smith, 1st; under one year, Robt. 
McKenzie, 1st; Amos Rogers;, 2nd,

Sow, over one year—D. & Smith, 
1st; John Douglas,2nd; sow under one 
year, John Douglas, 1st Amos, Rogers, 
2nd.

Best grade boar under one yeftr—
Amos Regers, 1st
Grade sow over one year—Tilly Mc- 

Maokim, 1st; Charles McGee, 2n<j.
Best grade sow under twelve month» 

Tilley MtiMackin.

RUNNING BUFFALO CLOVER.
(Trifolium etolonlferum.)

districts of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Kentucky. As will be seen from the 
Illustration, its habits of growth Is 
somewhat trailing and vine-like, while 
the blossom resembles in shape the 
blossom of the alsike clover.

Buffalo clover has been tested to some 
extent by experiment stations, and 
without decisive results, and its actual 
value as a cultivated crop remains to 
be determined.—London Free Press.

TAKEN WITH SPASMS.

A Colllngwood Resident Tells How South 
American Nervine Cured His Daughter 

of Distressing Nervous Disease.
Skim Milk Calves.

The Ontario Agricultural College re
ports the following experiment in feed
ing calves :

“Beginning May 6 an experiment was 
conducted to find the relative talue of 
ekim milk and whole milk for calves. 
Two grade calves as nearly alike in 
age and weight as we could get were 
selected. No. 1 fed on skim milk only, 
was dropped May 3 and weighed only 
61 pounds on May 6. At the end of six 
weeks It weighed 141 pounds, a gain 
of 80 pounds, or nearly two pounds 
per day. During this time the calf 
drank 714 pounds of skim milk. Calf 
No. 2 fed on whole milk (dropped 
April 19), weighed 75 pounds at the 
beginning, and 201 pounds at the end 
of six weeks, & gain of 126 pounds, or 
three pounds per day.

“The calves were both sold to a local 
butcher, who pronounced the calf fed 
with whole milk worth 1 cent a pound 
more than the other. The calf fed on 
skim milk sold for $8.50, and the one 
fed on whole milk for $7.50. Allowing 
$L60 as the value of No. 1 calf and 
$2 as the value of No. 2 at the begin
ning of the experiment, we have $2 
as the value of 714 pounds of skim 
milk, or twenty-eight cents per 100 
pounds, and $5.60 as the value of 714 
pounds of whole milk, or seventy- 
seven cents per 100 pounds. To pro
duce one pound of gain required 8.9 
pounds of skim milk. The whole milk 
gave one pond of gain for 5.6 pounds 
fed.”

*
♦

è
[XThe father of Jessie Merchant of Co’JKng- 

wood tête this story of (his edeven-yeer-oda 
daughter: “I doctored with the most shifted 
physicians in OoüMmgwood without any re
lief -coming to my daughter, mending 
ly five hundred dollars to this way, 
friend influenced me to try South American 
Nervine, though I tooik K with KWe hope 
et lit 'being any good. When she began Its 
use «toe was hardly aide to move sheet, 
and suffered terribly Item nervous 
but after taking a few tooWes she «an now 
run around es Other children.’’ For sto
mach troubles and nervousness there la 
nothing eo good as South American N-rv-

An Ashantee Ram,
The beautiful animal shown to the 

sketch (copied from the Mark-Lane
POULTRY.

Best group of geese—Chas.
Gee, 1st; A. Gr. Trites* 2nd.

Best group of turkeys—D. S. Mann; 
1st; Charles Thorne, 2nd.

Hens—Charles Thorne, 1st; Arthur 
Burns, 2nd.

Ducks—Robert MlcKenzle, 1st; D. 
S. Maim, 2nd.

V
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HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN, EMERY BEAUTY.

shires, but are not so compact nor so 
beef-handsome as the shorthorns.' Since 
1852 the breeders of the United States 
have been Importing some of the choic
est of these Dutch cattle, and exper
ience has proved that their milking 
qualities have not deteriorated in the 
least in highlands or lowlands, in cold 
climes or warqi, or under very adverse 
conditions as to feed. While they stand 
extremes of climate very well, they 
are, of course, very responsive to the 
Ideal, the daily treatment whieh our 
breeders here seem one and all to have 
accorded them. I was much struck, 
when investigating this breed, to wit
ness the love the owners had for their 
animals. Witness our cuts. Both have 
the owners themselves at their hea,-is, 
proudly appearing with the greatest 
representatives of their kind in Can
ada. Perhaps this kind treatment has 
much to do with their excellent milk 
records!

If one would permit the enthusiastic 
Holstein breeder .to wield the pen, he 
would say something like this of his 
favorite animals:
Friesian has the greatest combination 
of valuable qualities. She is the most 
economical milk producer; she produces 
more milk than any other breed; her 
milk is the best for all general pur
poses, hence she to the cow for the 
milkman, the cheese factory and the 
family; then when done for as mlllt 
producers, they have a large carcase 
which fattens quickly and makes ex
cellent beef; they thrive in any climate.

У -4V
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FARM PRODUCE.
Beet wheat—C. B. Keith. 1st; сь». 

Thome, 2nd; Lee Corey, 3rd.
White oats—C. B. Keith, tit; Wkn. 

Beckwith, 2nd; Charles McGee, 3rd.
Black oats—Wm. Beckwith, let; C. 

Alonzo Keith; 2nd. x 
Grey buckwheat -Wm. Beckwith, 

1st; C. Alonzo Keith, 2nd.
Rough buckwheat—John Douglass. 

1st; Charles Thorne, 2nd; Chartes Mc
Gee, 3rd.

Barley—Marshal Price, 1st; Robert 
McKenzie, 2nd; Tilley MtiMaekln, 3rd.

Peck peas—A. G. Trites, tit; Robert 
McKenzie, 2nd; Jep. Bleakney, 3rd;

White beans-Jordan CrandaR; 1st; 
Charles Thome, 2nd; Wm. Beckwith,

ENGLAND'S WARS.

In Half a Century/She Has Fought 
Forty.

During the last fifty years Great 
Britain has been at war more fre
quently than any other nation. The 
total number is forty wars fur fifty 
years. These wars may thus be sum
marized: Sikh war, 1845-6; Kaffir war, 
1846; war with China, 1847; Afghan 
war, 1849; Sikh war, 1848-9 Burmese 
war, 1850; Kaffir war, 1851-2; Bur
mese wars, 1852 and 1853; Crimea, 
1854; Chinese war, 1856-8; Indian, mu
tin, 1857; Moarl war, 1860-1; ware 
with China, 1860 and 1S62; Maori war, 
1863-6; Ashantee war, 1867-8; Bhoo- 
tanese, 1864; Abyssinian war, 1S67-8; 
Bazotees, 1868; Maori war, 1868-9; 
Looshais, 1871; Ashantee, 1873-4; Kaf
fir, 1877; Zulu, 1878-9; Afghan war, 
1878-80; Basutoland, 1879-81; Trane- 
vaal, 1879-81; Egyptian war, 1882; 
Soudan, 1884-89; Burmah, 1886-87; 
Zanzibar, 1890; India, 1890; end Mata- 
bele, 1894 to 1896.—Los Angeles Ex
press.

Packing Butter for Sliipment.
Some shippers of butter use paper on 

the bottom and top of a package. In 
that case the rolls that touch the pa
per have to be cleaned and the loss 
while considerable is not so much' as 
when every roll is wrapped in paper. 
However, there afe shippers of roll 
butter who know how to do it. These 
ship in new, clean tubs, each roll being 
wrapped in a cloth. When such care 
is used the butter reaches the market 
in the best possible shape. Its appear
ance is attractive and there is no delay 
or difficulty in selling all such butter 
to the trade.—Dakota Field, and Farm.

fit»
V

Шcilt.

THE QUEEN’S ASHANTEE RAM. 
Express) is an Ashantee ram, imported 
from Africa and presented to Queen 
Victoria by Major Donovan of the 
Army Service Corps, and now kept at 
the Windsor farm. The sheep is called 
“Prempeh,” and is said to be of a very 
docile and friendly disposition.

Composition of Filled Cheese 
Many people have a somewhat vague 

Idea of the mode of mailing and com
position of filled cheese. It is described 
to the committee at Washington as be
ing a sort of lard cheese, without a 
particle of butter fat. In its manufac
ture 70 per cent, of skimmed milk and 
30 per cent, of neutral oil, made from 
hog leaf, or unrendered lard, is used. 
To this is added certain coloring or 
flavoring matter, then the rennet is 
put in and it is made into cheese. The 
cost ie approximately 4 1-2 cents a 
pound to manufacture.

3rd
Colored beans—A. A:yer, 1st; Charte» 

Thorne, 2nd; Wm. J. Seely, 3rd.
Grass seed—Win*. Beckwith, tit; 

Charles Thome, 2nd; A. Ayer, 3rd.
Six ears of com—Marshal Brice, 1st; 

Sanford Hoar, 2nd; Robert 166- 
Kenzie, 3rd.

Potatoes, Stiver Dollars — Joseph 
WaJnrlgirt, 1st; Charles McGee. 2nd; 
Arthur Bums, 3rd.

Grit for Growing1 Fowl».
We have noticed that growing fowls 

use more grit than the fully developed 
birds. Something the half grown 
chicks will leave their dinner to get at 
ts a basket of grit, while the older fowls 
will pay no attention to it. It has fre
quently been the case that the little 
chicks of a few weeks old would eat 
more grit than several times the like 
number of old hens. It show» that 
nature to pushing her work rapidly and 
should be accommodated.

“The Holsteln-

Value of Thought.
It will sometimes pay the farmer to 

work less and think more. Many a 
man has worked hard early and late 
for a year and found at the end of that 
period that he could have made more 
money with less work If he had sat 
dewn behind -the barn and figured for 
about a week.—San Francisco CalL

Potatoes, Early Rose — James B. 
Steeves. 1st; Harry Douglas; 2nd; 
Marshsl Price. 3rd.

Margolds—Arthur Burns, 1st; Wm. 
J. Seely, 2nd; E. B. Keith, 3rd.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorlae Advertise ІВ THE WEEKLY SUM.Subscribe for THE m иип.Т BUN. THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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rtown, Mass., Oct 13.—Пю 
■thea&t gale which ha» been 
ir the past two days, moder- 
ie today, but it is still titow- 
y. No material damage ha»
: in the harbor, as the wind 
ir north that the water ln- 
comparatively smooth.
Id storage schooner J. k. 
is at the steamboat wharf 

The Portland 
lottage City and a dozen 
ire anchored in the harbor, 
large fleet of fishermen, aû 
the storm.
Oct. 13.—The tropical hurri- 
•ractically over in this seo- 
' sixty-five hours of gale and 
tonight the weather for tl*e 
since Saturday shown signs

«traction caused by the 
і been, fortunately, with the 
of the soh. Alsatian, con- 

aohts in the various harbors 
timber structures along the fh 

. so far as reported there hae / 
loss of life.
Ji Boston, over one hundred 
e moored during the season, 
n tore over twenty from 
irings and drove them upon 
tes of Dorchester and along 
nkment of New York, New 
d Hartford R. R., near Cres- 
ue in Dorchester. Many also 
iheir moorings.
Iceton beach, Quincy, nearly 
■t of the Squantum yacht 
» ashore, and two men, while 
S to save one of the boat», 
escaped drowning, 
mouth two yachts came 
id were badly stove, while 
to the lobstemnen was con-

oondltion.

c

ge yachts belonging to the 
l Yacht club were wrecked 
ach sit Marblehead and four 
lacks came ashore at Swamp- 
t were comparatively unln-

as some destruction of beach 
at Nantasket, but it was 

;o flimsy summer structures, 
r life saving station at Pleas- 
h, Cohasset, being built by 
sachusetts Humane society, 
n down yesterday, and a 
ht came ashore at the same

rowds visited the beaches of 
north and south shores, where 
mdous waves afforded a meg- 
pectacle.
ttish schooner Sower, of St. 
B., for Parrsboro, N. S„ In 
rent ashore on the beach ait 
Haven, after dragging her 

ind fouling other craflt.
In serious danger at the last

She

arbor along the coast la corn- 
led with ships, but with the 
he wind to the north tonight 
iided decrease In Its strength, 

be a great exodus early to- 
nornlng.
rge freight steamers arrived 
id a couple of down east 
. otherwise the commerce of 
rf Boston has been praotloal- 
landetiU since Saturday.

NOT LIE DOWN FOR EIGHTEEN 
Months.

igs of a Toronto Junetion Resident 
from Heart Dl lease.

[exceptional oaee heart disease,
me treating was that of Mr. L. W. 
Itoronto Junction, Out., who was 
J be propped up in bed with p41- 
I eighteen months, because of 
f epelle that would come over 
ever he attempted to lie down. No 

•had done any good until he 
[Agnew’s Cure tor the Heart, end 
Boee gave complete relief, and one 
bd Mm, and today he enjoye the 
pf good health aa other people do. 
wee will kin if not cured.

WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.

to. the courtesy of U. S. Con- 
[y the Sun is able to give a 
It of the declared value of 
from the port of St. John to 
led States during the three 
ending Sept. 3oth, compared 
■same period last year. Also 

Le ports of Fredericton, St. 
Ind Campo hello. Returns from 
lanan are not in yet. It will 
1 that there is a failing off 
r, largely in lumber, although 
also no woo.l In this year’s list, 
st year in the same period 
Is to the value of over $15,600. 
pments are also a little smal- 
Ihddes and skins, while granite 
lotably this year, also skates. 
Its’ effects figure for over $9,- 
pver $1,100 more than a year 
Bowing is the statement for 
t months:

1385.
... $3.3to№

X! "І76 00

X! iii'éô
’ effect» . XX. 8,ЮЬ 26 

. ш so
! 1,666 08

* 12.І37 50 
. 2.261 66 

5,896 61

.' 1,067 60
-—en t . . .." І62 6Ô
preparation* . 268 60

7,824 76 .

4Д87 22 4,7*8 88

1,169 И

..............................................  1,337 70
Naît. History. 181 10

:............................ 138 oo
................  1,209 00

'. ‘XXXXXX éè oo110 00
Wood".''.'.... 9,869 60 16,199 00
■ and lumber. 367,347 69 476A® 16

$4,760 6* 
386 00

horses . . 
hoep . . . 
loose . . . MS 76

117 60 
100 00 

3,368 00 
242 60 
887 90 
699 76 

1,390 00 
13,171 OS 
5.181 03 
7,076 « 

472 60
2,000*51 

343 00 
107 69

led

irned 
•Un» . .
of .

№ . .
life

ie . .
stones

317 03

MS 60 
496 6* 
140 00

112 10

........................ $420,894 49 $857,130 34
icton—Horses, $1,607.5$; sheep, 
hemlock bttrk, $1,125;
.; emigrants’ effects, $2,546.15; 
d lumber, $80,645.95: or a total 

compared with $91,271.08 
e period last year.
(eorge—Granite, $351.50;
80; laths and lumber, $2,208.20, 
tal of $2,739.70, compared with 
for same period last year, 
►bello—Lobsters, $1,400; plck- 

$504: salt. $1,281* or a total Ot 
mpared with $1,961.85 for same 
ast year.
. Manan returns have not yet 
lelved.
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А ЖАТАВЕЬЕ SLAYER.
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called a Sfchbath brcakér. But 'Ho tfa: the crowd. ïfcé. Each one Of us wfll be 
called one. - What man, dweftn ut a* distinctly picked out and recognta-

«гшжг^ sse !^r^arA?riw
„Гіййй ^58№,SeGSB8ft#
was charged with It. WAat ruan of de : dear hearers, It we once get thwep I>
•veut speech wants to be called a bins j do not want It left uncertain as to

B« First Dlscnsse. Human HandwrUlng Phemer? But He was so termed, What ! whether we are to stay there. After
end Then He Proceed, to the Impor- Ж*, * n® ‘ ***4'** th6f®

«■ to. the mouth? But that Is where they our heavenly home we do not want
tance of the Writing tn the Book of struck Him. Or to be the victim o: our title proved defective. We do met
nfe. if* vilest expectoration? But under tha- want to be ejected from the heavenly ‘

... He stopped. Oh, He was a worn out premises. We. de not want some one
Washington, Oct4L—We send out this Christ! That Is the reason He died so to say: “This is not your room to the

week one of the most unique sermons soon upon the cross. house of many mansions, and you
Dr. Talmage ever preached,. It is as Many victims of crucifixion lived day have on an attire that you ought not 
novel as wide, sweeping and practical, after day upon the cross, but- . Christ to have taken from the heavenly ward- 
His subject is "Divine Cbirography,” was lzr the court room at 12 o'clock of robe, and that. Is not really your name 
the text being Luke x, to, “BeJolce be- noon, and he had expired at 3 Усіос:. °n the book. If you had more care-
cause your names are written In in the afternoon of the same db >. fully examined the writing in the re-
heaven." Subtracting from three hour з - between Sister at the gate, you would have

Cbirography, or the art of handwrlt- 42 and 3 o'clock the time taken to na™= waa “<* yours at
lne like the science of accousties is travel from the court room to the place **». but mine. Now, move out, while 
to k ST While <* execution, and the time that must I move In." Oh, what wretchedne.,.
мпвІгисипГГсЬіт“ ма told by some bave been taken to getting ready for after once worshipping in heavenly 
archit^U thatthTvolMVroldno? be **• tragedy, there could not hâve been temples, to be compelled to turn your 
heardln a buiWlng shapTinte ^at "uch more than two hours ,efL Why
гчглппсоя т лото mile** ATTriAtv tn ш<1 Qirist live only two botira upon *°теа ьпевосіеіу о і the bles&ed to be^°Р0Л; the cross. When others lived « hours? forced to quit it forever and after
fesLr Tnse^hdHe^rTd#^he^mithM^- He was worn out before He got having clasped our long lost kindred
bîn TntnнппНяac- ttere‘ and you wcnder. Jh child of ,n heavenly ^embrace to have .another 
Ian Institution about the law of ac the»t looking int* th* volumes separation ! What an agony tfwonld
const!cs. He said: MGo ahead and ^ heaven* for your name, you find i* fbere be in. such, gqpdby t# heaven!

sa та лаЯійі а.«, -posed, and I think it will be all right. ,----- v„— ,th letter oi names will be so plainly
I have studied the laws of sound per- n te vour tZ-th!v name those volumes that neither Mit aer
haps more thae any man of my time, trembling with every letter of your <*erub nor seraph nor archangel shall and I have come so far as this" Two « ^bling wito th^beand Л*°М * ** F« moment, feri5W>enii-

fevrfciiyæ EÊ5E.EHHE
ssratiraaEK--.. «ï&stæs -chirograph,, although many dedare K^ o?“ Idler. a^ y^uTp^ea i” ^ 1L T™ will net just look 4 
ttey have reduced tt to a science^ ^,nT-°why bereT Гі«Е£ from name and elo#e th, booTt. bul vau 
There are those who Bay they can read method" nr “Worn 1= o letter from ,character by handwriting. It is said J*. J* 8 not wonderful th... my name to &
that the way one writes The letter “Г' an l worT to of old at all? Haw much It cost my'^rd to
declares his egotism or modesty, and al‘ • Ж get there? Unworthy am I ttf have
the Way one writes the letter “СГ de- JfSata £ шГЛои ^иШ lordly read “ to 016 8a”e bo,ok with the sons ana 
cldes the height and depth of Ms emo- ^at afbL-^onhitodv you dau8hters of martyrdcm and With the
tions. It U declared a cramped hand JL*iV¥t ^ ittt^ from home ’ te?l- ch®lce epirlte of al 1 Ime! Bttt tP're 11

«Ц-Ш' JSÎ5Д a Ш“• ”b« u“he” Ьч anythto^ in Utia Jlencé ^^c^Lhey ж you Tnd And jeu will tun, torward and"back-
ЧИ.Г. Ь. зоше roles »« « K 'ГЇ 55|
nounçed for some of the boldest and be the world whpre there are yo^’motheA name Ind yoUr b^t'htr'a
most aggressive men have a delicate „„tines. Tes vour name is writ- y motner в name and your brother s
and small penmansMp, while some of £1'mi^en if ’ wrUfeTat Ml vrith Цате' an,d your sls,ters ”a?,?' and
the most timid sign their homes with ^тМІаПмг'о^апЬу ’ ' УОЧг wWs name, and apostdllè naam,
the height and width and scope of the ^^^^Zlnation of your name ТШ
name of John Hancock onthe tanner- |n ^Леауепіу archives, if you find ™ ““*rS thLleveTt^' fim
tal document Some of the cleanest ,t there at all, you wlll flnd tt written „wishment owrwhetoiL toat my
ÜÎ dHSOf,Jand t.h°ught presenï ^ with a bold hand. You have seen many n^ ta fa thw b^“ ^d tnnitag
of°the routhe^- ріЇГьЖ’ uTan^ta- 8 SifTatUrebt^at because 01 ,.“lGk"e^ back to the page on which is-inscribed AKHCAN SCOOT BURNHAM.
macutatecMr^raphy NotTurchT?- ” tVmanwho wrote it ? У”> na™e you ™m stand al»d look war, and wh. at the time ef his death
acter, hut the copy plate Г before us ^'іоЛ^пе^ІЬе "гесогГ ^esTnd^u^™ U ^ °Ut'

-to our schoolboy day decides the gen- fleld Йа amld the thunder of the can- fefence to their own names, yea step h“ n^me hewever to more noted as
eral style of our handwriting. So also Mlm4e ha3 had evidence of excitement back Into the ranks Of the redeemed, that Jf ™ лЛі,™ It
there Is a fashion in penmanship, ami ,n every word and every letter and in rwith them to talk over the wonder- -f the ЛЛлГпаїгт
for one decade the letters sxe exag: the speed with which It was folded, ar.d ment K Лї»
gerated and in the next minified, now handed to the officer as he put his foot Again, .« y „ are ao happy as to !L ^V ,? n

and n°w aslant> now heavy an to the swift stirrups, and yet that com- find your name in the volume of ’ the «hansani River a rain.it iv» і It la the marriage of Ms niece, Miss
now fine. An autograph album is al- mander, notwithstanding his irer-blmg eternity you will find it written in- acros* toe Shanganl River against Lo ■ _ -рм-іпіпі to 4 A McLeod of 
ways a surprise, and you find the pen- hand. gives a boldness of order that ! delibly Go up to the state department ^ time Major Forbea і flLn ^^ror^&SMcLe“^Ret T
manship contradicts the character of ^^га itself in every word wiltten. | to this national capital and see the eld Л Л иу-Л °Л F Ftatart^n ïï-^mtr^s tbe magTc
the writers. But, while the cbirography you do not need to be told that a • treaties s^ned bv the rulers at foreim tfce rtver- тае РвАг^І party were ^uaje™° pronounces toe magic of the earth is uncertain, our blessed J°bUng hand Toes not always mean ! nations jbt before or j^ Itgr Te =™ded bT myriads ef bdben^la's | «gk

Lord in our text presents the chlro- a cowardly band. It was with a very -beginning cf this century, and you гЛтгтАе ЛігЛ /ЇЛТТпгіТіЛ’ f^üntn F-nny McLeod sister of the groom
graph, celestial. When addressing the t-enibling hand Charles tarnJl of Car- will find that some of the documents ^'^ard* P^ed. hopeless. Scouts ; F nny McLeod ester of the groon ,
70 disciples, standing before Him, He rollton signed ibis name to the Déclara- are so faded cut that you can read urn an<^ Gooding and a trooper _ -, f. .. . .
said, "Rejoice because your names are yon Qf American Independence, but. no only here and there a word. From the Ingram offered to make an at- sro ' ? . ,
written in heaven.” signer had more courage, ndd when j paper yëllow wiih age. or thé iarch- ' te reaf> Ма^_г F»rbe«

Of course, the Bible, for the most „e one said, - There arc many ! ment unrolled before you. Цще has reinforcements. They succeeded In *t ̂ and*. ^^ave gl^en^ expressi(an
: Part, when speaking of the heavenly cau^ies Carrolls, and it will not be і effaced line after, llr.:. You have to і ™ak,?? .the ®tber cam?' ап1У'w> flnd ,to their good wishes in. the form of a llfe This summer he went with hie
J World, speaks figuratively while talk- known which one it is,” he resumed the guess at the nam -, and pet-naps guess , that Major Forbes was toe sorely pres- large variety of elegant wedding gift», family to Padua, in Italy, for the bene-
tog about the book and about trumpets And Wrote Charles Carroll of Car- Wrongly. Old Time is represented a& : sfd 1,e*p the other command, anp Among the presents may be mention- flt of his health. He chose a foreign 
and about wings and about gates and roilton. Trembling hand no sign of carrying a scythe, wy* which Де cuts the flver had risen 80 toa* it was îm- f eid a handsome», finished wrutingHesk c#untry intehtioncliy, and used a 
about golden pavements and about or- timidity. The daring and defiance seen і down the generations, tint he,camé» Possible to return, and Wilson and hta qnd book case combined, the gift of fictitious name for additional sewity.
chards with twelve crops of fruit—one |n tbe way y0ur r.ame is written in і £lso chemicals with which tie cats out m®n made the memorable "last stand. the employes of Messrs. Moore & Me- But the Italian.-, learned who he was,
crop each month—and about the white heaven is a challenge to all eertli and - Whole paragraphs from Insert ant The exploit of Burnham waa accounted Lend. Afttr partaking of breakfast and they are even more . prejudiced
horses ef heaven’s cavalry, but we do hell to come on If they can to defeat ! documents. We talk about indelible ; the bravest Incident of the war, аж the Mr. and Mrs. McLeod will leave on against egecutiu.- r.. than the French,
well to follow out thèse Inspired meta- y^ur ransomed soul. T^ie way your ink, but there Is no such thing,ae to- ! chances were a thousand to one against the morning train to spend their hon- Tlie city was no. iargv enough tor M. 
phors and reap from them courage and name jg written there is as much as to і deltble ink. It Is only a question of j toem when they started. e-ymoon in the neighboring provinces. Delbler and the ottvr visitors, and
sublime expectation and consolation -j have redeemed hlm; I died і time, the complete obliteration of all j - The killing of M’Hmo undoubtedly I The Guardian extends heartiest con- they infima-.eci ;kh .c Lira very plainly,
and victory. We are told that to the ter him; I am going to crown and en- . earthly signatures and engrossments, saved the whites from fearful atrocities, gratulatlons and wishes the newly It was necessary for the police u>
heavenly library there Is a book of throne him. Nothing shall ever happen і But your name, put in the heavenly and was regarded as preventing a gen- married couple a long and happy wed- escort Mm to ai:d from his heuse.
life. Perhaps there are many volumes down jn that world where he new lives ■ record, all the millenniums of heaven eral massacre. Of this affair Mr. Burn- ded life." Little boys shouted at him as be
to it When we say a book, we mean to defeat my determination te keep cannot dim it. After you have been ham will only give the account made : a quiet wedding was celebrated at passed in the street, and everybody
all written by the author on that sub- him to shelter him to save him By 80 long in glory that did you not t by him to Earl Gray, the administra- the residence of Jesse Purdy, Bridge pojnteij thq finger of scorn at him.
Jecti I cannot tell how large those my Almighty grace І am going to fetch possess Imeprishable memory you tor of Rhodesia at Buluwayo. It Is a atreet, Thursday morning. When hta FiJ^ajly he was obliged to cut short
heavenly vni--nes are, nor the splendor him here He may slip and slide, but would have forgotten, the day, of your cold document that tells but little of daughter, Jessie M., was united in • Mq Visit
of their ’ t.dlng, nor the number of he has got to come here By my om- entrance your name on that page will the heroism and endurance of Mr. ; marrlage to Albert Maohum. man- The prejudice against M. Delbler 1? 
their pages, nor whether they are ріс- I nlwotent sword by -the combined gl°w as vividly as on the instant it Burnham, but it is all that can be ager the Wire Fence Manufactur- ; to a certain ex teal easily understood, 
torlallzed with some exciting scenes | .trength of all ’heaven’s principalities , was traced there by tpe finger of the gtoea, because the chief actor refuses , tog company. Rev. W. J. Hake per- It ar ses from a natural aversion 
o< this world. I only know that thé ^ powers and dominions, by the 20,- i Atoner. . any ether Information. The report fol- (ormed the ceremony In the presence a®a‘nst a “la!l wba*‘ buslnesa is the
words have not been Impressed toy £ Лагіо” of the Lord JuLlghty I ! f But «. only one word.,pn M taws: of the relative, and a few friends of I
type, but written but by some hand, j w going to see Mm through." Bold ^lla еи**®<* of divine chiro^phy In j The glaring of MUlmo. the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. 'L^a\b;t'ir,‘ T‘d , Л
and that all those who, like the TO : handwriting! It is the boldest tiling b®aven that confuses ще, and that Js , gIr. I bave the honer te report thst Machum left on the train for a trip th=T v“ - u «ercer p
disciples to whom the text was sooken th-rA the small adverb which St. John adds ; upen the informatlen ebtaimed by Native л fh_r Nnv_ q^otla todlce âgainst M. iveib.er than theie
recent end I written to write my name there when he tes th t t ,n Rrrelatlon ! cJmmistiener Armstrong and laid before to Halifax and other Nova Scotia lg againsE ah,.-.American or English
repent and trust the Lord for their . and your name there. He knows our _ .neaks of some '"whose 'names “* here we beHeted It possibleЛ» get Into points. Bath are well known in this execu^one, Тть ш pa-tly due to the
eternal salvation, surely have toeir | weaknesses and bad propensities bet- written in thL boék nr h>* tie Mateas# and get M’llme In his cave. ^ty. Mrs. MaeJvum was formerly fact that1 he.is credited wtin having
bTth^ Do°n і w ШаП lhum ГТТ68' thlt Lamb slain." Oh, >at awtol adv^b ?b«^“ae”fuU o? tie* mo^.\=# a’im'Sî teacher In the Douglas avemue stiiool, ! *the evil cyT" wh ch brings death or

earth - taw,ws 811 ,th® Apollyonto hosts that .. t,„ full submission tq“ Christ with eertâiaty he wenld be there aome and Mr. Machum was engaged in dtoaster to ..whCJp-.rtver it lights upon,
earth. We may, through the Inconsld- j are sworn to down us if they can. He “ y the wsv sli time »ктІ*п«. i newspaper work n Fredericton. The respcctabl ■ M Delbler lives at
?в”псо”і^оЛьаі%^ M^wTrd Ms you and the subUme >«i^ ! The SMvwtion army baracks. Char-; No. 3 Rue Vicq-dAsyr, between the
honorЛ ь» II : 88,1 88 between now and the moment of tratlon of your name thla moment. ! catch's, M’tlmo tn the act of griag lotte street .was the scene of very in- Boulevard de la Villetie and the Rue
called T do not Ьл» *ho Ль vn î if84. Pulsation of the heart, and yyby aoi ioolL up and see that they are through hta lscantatlena to the cate. Our tereattng nhpttal festivities last Thurs- Saint Maur. half an hour's walk from
called. I do not know that the 70 en- yet He dares to write our name there. tn ", Tmir orders fres Gencml Carrington were to . . Hedlev В Edwards the famous nrison of La Rocuette,^ondwlth^rr^ln th^r ^ ^1neSS! ТЬ,ПЛ at *%»*<»** °l toe bltmU0^morL0lUs? 5? btt ЕкЖхПі. ^hertaU tVb^ading, to P^Ttaké

ealogicai table, ‘н ^поЛ^ ^!he Tt No'thtag to toe'Tkot Ж і ^^««c^to, to the Salva- pkm *m-^street, and the
tot1Ubytrin,<tW!h:ernaCmeledhyn Wk ^ГиМеГіГ bl^i^rtm^ of 18Д"9 the new со¥ЄЛапГ''Т^ la W cave®**' it wm posslb" 1 The event was one of more than or- He is about fifty yea™ .fMre,.toutJ

heaven w,H know us. and we £fl, have the МоЬашт^Г Л up^tk. j tüffeS ^ g, ЯЬП ! ^ГіьГсі^ ^ ЇТП'ХҐГ»*
weTm k^w itUSsoMceria,^3thàtte ^dUV3^Ih^e пеЛтЇГаЬіГі Л “! і Sc^be-the glorious Lord who wrtae ^2lon whLlmomcem Tthe army beard. Respectability -Peak, from
wm not hTwtî. 1^ tLA vLTt : boldness to toe penmanship has your father's name there, and your and utensils for the big lndsba to сете off heVe married by army officials every part of hu person. His wife is
wffl, n0A.h »,bi 'J? 1 lc? b^.U’ üready vrritten our names there? Apos- | mother-s name there, and your child’s on the following day. Tift tomb waa sup- 1 dl t th army marriage ser- a typical thrifty Frenchwoman of the
as in the Bible times the Lord called tie Peter, what do you think of it? 1 name there and who is ready to write po^d to be behind the granite hlH. according to tne army ae lower middle class. With them lives
some people twice by name: "Saul. : And he- answers, “Kept by the power °8™ “!!*’ W J”« « .M’Uma hail. flnisUed hU dances , vice. It Is Just recently that Staff. “ç * u ,Ter elghty. He
q-,,1!» “Samuel Samuel'” “Martha \ п-л е.иь У°иг name thpre. Will you consent ln tbe *malier ere--era and pathway lead- Oapt Gage has been ertipowered to “IP v;olaer' wn* “ _ . ® Л b,._

mU ’ 88 uel- Martha, j of God through faith unto complete that He do it? Before I say “Amen” ing to the mein entrance Sad was starting ! ГТІл..., ,..„h №rvi(-ee 1ива klnd soa khd an affsetionate hus-
Martha! 1 salvation. Oh, blessed Christ, what to thla gervice ask Him to do it I Into the mata carer*. I ahot him with n , co^?u<V E-Cb se^e"- A band-

When you come up and look for your dost Thou mean by It? And He an- wait a moment for the tremendous rid,l kdl1** bjm instantly.: We j The ha:rracki’^,4”r?ltny When M. Delbler officiates a* an
name In the mighty temes of eternity ewers, "They shall never perish, neither act,on 0f your will, for It is oSy an ' ma*n W ytoVoV wtth I ?or th® fccaslon ”lfh,îla^ execution he wears a black suit, tn-
and you are so happy as to find it shall any man pluck them out of my : action of your will. Here sortie one shnrt-cro»**d hair. He was not dreeaed , lng- A lare,e 8r<?h Л» °* ЛЛ the cludI”g a frock coat and a silk hat.
there, you will notice that the penman- band.” "Your names are written ln j «.yg “Lord Jesus with pen nhmked with any saakesk ns, charms or any of the ; entwined with bunting spanned the H,s predecessor wore a sort of uM-
shlp In Christ’s and that the letters heaven.” | tram angelic wine and dinned tn the or^?*ry «i«lp»cnt «* the witch doctor, space ln front of the platform at the form but the black suit appears to M.
were written with a trembling hand— j Again, If, according to thé promise of ! red ink 0f Golgotha, write there either їяїчпте, Ь*НеЬ wna^not^a Rlngtam^he1 was - end 04 the ball. From the centre of Delbler the most appropriate attire
not trembling with old age. for He had the text, you are permitted to look : that which is*now my earthly name п ЧіаТжІека His featnras *were rather - the arch hung a pretty glided bell, and for a respectable functionary. It ta re-
only passed three decades when he ex- mto the volumes of eternity and shall : or that which shall be my heavenly aonlllne for a neeto; very wide between draped from each side of It were two kited that at his second execution,
plred. It was soon after the thirtieth see your name there, you will flnd It name.” I pause a second longer that мГ-к7®"' HU ®W“ w“ mor* *** than large Canadian ensigns. On the wall when he was still suffering somewhat
anniversary of Hta birthday. Look written in lines, ln words, in letters all may consent. The pen of the Immediately after killing him we rnshed at toe back of the platform hung a frbm the nerrousnew incidental to ta-
over all the business accounts you unmistakable. Some people have come divine Scribe is in the fingers and la dewn the side ef the mountain. Just at large banner inscribed with words of experience in such an omee, ne arop
kept or the letters you wrote at 30 to consider indistinct and almost un- lifted and is lowered, and it touches Zh4fooj *5 ^}ATKe kr**t] of over one blessing and welcome to the bride and ped his silk hat Into the basket im- 
years of age, and If you were ordinar- readable penmansMp a mark of gen- the shining page, and the word Is ^jT^InTncar tt "тьДпТЛа^'ДТісТІ srooim. From the pllars and wall* mediately after the decapitate head
lly strong and well then there was no lus, and so they affect it. Because ev- traced ln trembling and bold and un- with low deore, and were used ns temper- ; flags ernd bunting were profusely hung, ef the criminal had fallen there,
tremor ln the cbirography. Why the ery paragraph that Thomas Chalmers mistakable letters. He has ‘ pyt It place* by the people coming The hall was packed to suffocation
tremor In the hand that wrote your and Dean Stanley and Lord Byron and down in the Wight place. three" h-t* The wtad. bim?tag stronriy when the service commenced. On the

" beaven? ,°h' W88 a com* Rufus Choate and other potent men ти done! The great transaction's done! V*lnst tbe kople- carried a huge aheet of platform were the different city offl- wflmie ь*л awwllowed a ptnay, and hta
pression of more troubles than ever wrote was a puzzle, Imitators make т ane my Lord’s, and He Is mine. - ?Rme of-smoke far orer the cers of the army. The singring of the motiher ires in a state oi mm>h а.иігш.
smote anyone else, and all bf them their penmanship a puzzle. Alexandre ■ - . ■ , ——-■ .. Kafrire saw ns and shonred and qr>ne. не іч the Uilv of the Val- “Helen,” she called to her sister in the
troubles assumed for others Ohrist Îeeira tbnyf VLiiTitT 1. _ , „ 77*1 shrieked as we aot, to eur herses. Fer twb army song tie is tne buy oi me vaa next room *«aend for a doctor; Wilke hae

assumed for others. Christ Dumas says that plain penmanship la The Long-Felt Want. hours we were hotlv pursued and were ley, with piano accompaniment, open- ewatiowed a penny ____
was prematurely old. He had been the brevet of incapacity. Then there The flrst BUmber of a new naner la SearI^ f^bauated. Fertnnotely the Kaf- J ed the service. Prayer and the sing- The terrified and frightened boy looked
tta?Set * J toe weathtt-s ef Pales- are some who, through toe much de- too often accompanied with a loud 5,7 яЙ!*їїі River W? ! tog of Let Me Love the Saviour fol- h® lntef"
Х fUt °f do?53-now mand upon their energies and through Bhout about "filling a long-felt want"" we ‘ “* *' ! lowed. ^ i=cr«i-
DCSL HeKhad |aok °f tlme' 1,e8,e,,t.h* ^apa° iy about “distinguished contributors” Mr. Burnham states that the British l Aa the bridal party entered and took utawiy. "DM you to/ the тія|л*г Г

th®,pen totfbsible and much of and "trained writers,” etc., etc. There rule among the natives is the mildest seats at the front of the platform they “Y«v Beau»» taPa
He Itad not Z to ‘vt Wr^nV tWs WOrld 18 **$S5£* lB oae future for a paper ushered tote to be found In any part of the world . were given a rousing volley followed £?*,£. ^
н5п«у He етЛ Л аУ HU, he73„ ай®' Jf* 866,1 p,le8 of ^1C: the world tn that way. unless - It | where that power is In control of In-I by the singing of the favorite army
SSS^tbSLSr hll' vm! Й? ,bWem^tnd? changes hands and that is to die. Any ferlor races. The Boers arc fated to | Jng Oh Say Will You Go?
missed the pathos ef that vm! "in (hTname man fit to conduct a paper knows that j be forced to the background, and it ta ! The bride was attired to her regular тае Beardei—You don't get atang very
the morning as He reti^-nVtmto the L to» ! . f „ггппгдЛг a 8UC=®?8fuI Papf 18 a Krowth and a good thing for Africa that such is uniform of the rank of lieutenant, w.M vtoh F.ttngton, rhe druggtat ?

X. я, н“ л asst “в z ; ї, î s її*.jsïï.?;; ,жг,ьгг c *• sr. 6, ire. In a. H« ram. » It raUIre Tbroush lndl.ti.ct per.rn.n- trelnln, tchnnl tor writer,. „« tb.e Jk, 1 man who wrahee hi. f«, or wra .«"all hv cîpt. Chmpb.li, who "ВГІоКо»!

tmln7d lnd'hehknowre, ІЗ,ЛП’ not weara clean clothes, and particularly wa8 8lm,iarly attired. The groom and “w^te'"_Y£îJSÙ.4TKD*TOR.
ntitam ™dîrhth^ тГ.»' ЇГ’ £ ,OUr' hate any°n® Who h8B anythlng to *> hta best man, Ensign Perry, wore their ■
nalism under tne most favorable con- with railroads or telegraph lines. Their ГЄЕ11іа*іоп uniforms Terrified OM bady—The district eiunctl
ditions is such , a risky thing that no government has none of the attributes ! Ga^e in *. t*r* Y*#smArTtii id put up ж battre on tiha* bin isflng
real Journalist ever shout, about what of a repub,|c, but is In sJi «specto «es- the ^ndLul^awW at to» .Щ

potlc and retrograde ln its principles. traction possessed by an army wed- there’, an undertaker _»n the u h*
A* IvdWt.n ding, and welcomed all present. He won't l*t toem.-Pick-Me-Up.

"They say Wnrnly is a verjr highly referred to the pleasure It gave him to 
educated gent'eman." perform such a duty. He called upon - . ... f™/ up*n Me

"1 should • t'lb-' e he Was. He doeenit Ensign Joet of the Rescue home to жЬо»і$ег. When taie raised it ihe telltal* 
room able to make a living." . ' read several passages of Scripture, nueb hod vanished.

-------------------------------------------------- -—_____ ; which was followed by the singing of , That la to fay. it „a
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. ! another army song, after which the Tî« to75» « Ms coat.

-4-u; .
ASltoîSto' S I4srt

' 1 f SHEDDING BELLS.DIVINE PENMANSHU*.i captain tied the nuptial knot. While 
the Salvation army articles of 
rt age were being read and the re 
•ponses given an attendant alowi. 
waved the army standard over the 
Mttie party picturesquely grouped in 
the centre of the platform, 
captain pronounced 
wife a volley was fired and the tmU 
I Will Follow Still My Saviour was 
•ung.

The happy couple leave tîue msrtiinr 
fer P. В. I. on a short visit.

At the cathedral on October 14Ш 
Rev. T. Casey united to marriage Miss 
Hannah C. Enstow, daughter, of the 
late Oapt. Enstow, and C. A. Phelan, 
head of the maritime branch of the 
Canadian News company. Miss Ens- 
low, stater of the bride, waV brides
maid, and the groom was supported 
by hta brother, Eugene Phelan, of 
Montreal. A number of relatives ahd 
friends were present -t the nuptials, 
after which a reception was held at 
the residence of the bride’s mother 
on Duke street, 
was Fred E. Phelan of Montreal Mr. 
and Mrs. Phelan left on the early 
morning train for aa extended trip to 
WasMngton, New York, Buffalo and 
other American cities. A large 
her of people were at the train to see 
them off. The presents were

toar-

I ЖREV. OR. TALMAGE PREACHES UPON 
CELESTIAL CHIROGRAPHV.

AFRICAN SCOUT BURNHAM, WHO 
KILLED HIGH PRIEST МЧ.ШО:'♦

I

As the 
- andÈi them man

The Hero .( Seven Camealgoa Modestly 
Telta at That Exploit, Wbleb I. Said 
to Have Saved Many Fresh Outrage# 
and Murders.

He has the eye of the man-fighter, 
this African scout, F. R. Burnham, 
who has fought through seven cam
paigns'in the Dark Continent. His eye 
Is clear as crystal, cool to Iciness, not 
unkindly to expression, but direct and 
masterful. ■

Mr. Burnham, as seen in his flower- 
embowered, peaceful home at Pasa
dena, California, says The San Fran
cisco Examiner, is as quiet, unassum
ing a man as can be imagined. He Is 
slightly below the average in height, 
but built en the torpedo boat Hr.e3 .0f 
strength and swiftness and capability 
In danger. Hta speech is soft and low, 
and he ta as modes' ял a girl and cour
teous te a degree, 
the English so d 

'reputation to: 
that puts him i„ >' 
men-at-arms ef ILuu reglen ef adven
ture and conquest

Perhaps his most noteworthy exploit 
was the killing of the M’llmo er witch 
déc ter who was largely, if not alto
gether, responsible for the Matâbele

M. DIEBLER.m
Among the guests

ГЬв Wretched French Public ВхсспМов» 
Who Is Thorenghly Disliked• 1.

Ttm most thoroughly disliked men 5
Franc# la M. Delbler, the publie exe 
•■to?ner- He to in danger of being 
mobbed wherever he goes, be Is abiic 
ed to ceneeal bis identity and aalther 
good nor bad society will tolerate him 
aa soon as it finds him out. Yrt as 
it is hardly accessary to point out M3 
occupation is aa eminently lawful

The unpopularity of M. DeiitV-r 
only a little greater than that of ц-гг 
Josef Reindl, who performa similar 
services for the criminals of Prua,i:i. 
80 great is the popular urejuI ce 
against Herr Reindl that he dur- cq 
frequent a beer saloon and із ther-bv 
deprived of the chief relaxation of bis 
fellow-countrymen.

M. Delbler would no doubt »e the 
unhappieet as well as the loneliest md 
most unpopular man In France, if jle 
were not sustainvii by a V try stroll" 
seaee of sClf-esteom He Is -hovaugh- 
ly conscious of his oVn rectitude, и? 
the propriety of his c—rti iatlon, and 0f 
the injustice 6t the prejudice against 
tom. He is devoted to his duty at* ц, 
eminently respectable, in fuel, 
newspapers commonly speak of h;m as 
‘Te reapectabl.* M. D ibicr." 
probably ironical, however, for rite un
seemly Jests of these newspapers con
cerning M. Deibler’s occuimtion 
кіт much annoyance, and he regards 
their daily publication as an offence.

A recently reported incident is typi
cal of the troublre that beset this 
devoted functionary’s path through

40 ai
nnm-І

6Î-
very nu

merous and elegant. The employes at 
the station presented the groom with 
a very handsome mahogany chair; the 
news agents of New Brunswick gave 
Mm a beautiful silver water pitcher, 
and the news agents of Nova Scotia 
gave Mm an elegant gbld mounted col
lar and cuff box.

An interesting wedding 
at the residence of John Ferguson, 
Wright street, early October 14th, 
when hta daughter Dora waa uni
ted in marriage to Charles L. Drury, 
assistant manager of the Imperial Oil 
company. The ceremony, which was 
performed by Rev, A. G. H. Dicker, 
waa witnessed only toy the relatives of 
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury left on the train for a honey
moon trip to Halifax and other points 
In Nova Scotia,

An early wedding ceremony was cel
ebrated Wednesday morning at 6.45 
in St. Mary's church, the contracting 
parties being Judton Manzer of Car- 
lingford, near Andover, Victoria Co., 
and Charlotte B. Barton, daughter of 
the tote Olivèr Barton of this city. On 
account of the early hour only a few 
of-the "immediate friends and relatives 
were present. Rev. W. O. Raymond 

'performed the ceremony, the bride be
ing given away by her brother, Joe. 
Barton, of Moncton. After congratu
lations all partook of the wedding 
breakfast at the home of the bride's 
family on the Marsh road, after 
which the bride and groom were driv
en to the station, departing on the C. 
P. R. amid a fuel lade of well wishing 
torpedoes and showering rice.

Of the marriage of 8. A, McLeod of 
Oharlctteown, who with his bride is 
at the Victoria hotel, the Guardian of 
yesterday says:. “An event which is a 
pleasure to the Guardian to chronicle 
takes place tble morning at the resi
dence of Fred Perkins, Brighton Road.
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HATEFUL.

whether the reply was affirmative or і years, 
negative. Through Indistinct penman- 

and found nothing thereon?" Oh, He ship last wills and testaments have 
was a hungry Cbrl*. and nothing . been defeated, widows and orphans 
makes the hand tremble worse than j robbed of their Inheritance, railroad 
hunger, for It pulls upon the stomach, і trains brought Into colllslo* through 
and the stomach pulls upon the brain, the dim words of a telegram put Into 
and the brain pulls upon the nerves. ; the hand of a conductor, and regiments 
and the agitated nerves make the hand . In this wise, mistaking their Inetruc- 
quake. On the top of all thle exospora- tions. have been sacrificed in battle, 
tlon came a bin?:- What sober mat
ever -wanted to Ire called a drunkard'!
But Chrf t wiM
Specter C'f /'<■>• . -.vr.r" - he 1 +

BWEEKLY SUNT

and
a tonic to give a aer по» aa <5ei

fieunci

) «mie
beiihe Is going to do.
ifiadThere would be no use in asking a 

certain kind ef evangelist not to shout 
about his alleg'd 
shouting stopped the, і uuole thing 
would stop.—Knoxonian, in Canada 
Presbyterian.

and
Woes f 
régulai 
muet g 
Italian 
Put on
£ g?

OTAVING QUALITIES.I have sometimes been tempted to 
think that there will be so many of
as; distineily pickl’d out and recognlz-

w, will he lo-lt Ire

revivals. If the

'W ore. What re-
ITS *va - орем

Advert!*» in THE WEEKLY SUN.THE WEEKLY BUM $1.00 a year.Subscribe for
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llBLER, FRENCH KXBCÜTIOlfBB.
phis summer he went with hie 
p to Padua, in Italy, for the bene- 
I his health. He chose a foreign 
by intentioncli'y, and need a 
bus name for additional severity, 
[he Italians learned who he was, 
[they are even more prejudiced 
pt executiu, r.. than the French, 
bty was no. iargi enough for M. 
er and the other visitors, and 
btima'cd ti-.L .cl.im very plainly, 
bas necessc;:/ for the police до 
I him to ai:d from his house.
I boys shouted at him as be 
p in the street, and everybody 
M the flng-er of scorn at him. 
|y he was obliged to cut short 
Ult. , 1
I prejudice against M. Deibler is 
pertain extea ; easily understood, 
fees 1 from a natural aversion 
pt a maii whose business is the 
r of human life, even when the 
f that oi: p-'murderer. But it.is 
kblr that tn.it is a fiercer pre- 
I- against rM. l>eil»ier than there 
ainst any American or English 
porei. This, іи partly due to the 
that he-ls credi.ed witn having 
evil eye:" which brings death hr 
1er to ..wiiOhnst evcr it lights upon.
I respectable -M. Deibler lives >t 
I Rue Vicq-d'Asyr, between the 
bard de la Viilette and the Rue 
Maur, half an hour's walk from 

amous prison of La Roquette, 
Г all the beheadings їв Paris take 
I It is a poor street, and the 
I is a modest one.
Is about fifty years of age, «tout- 
lit, and of medium height. Hie 
Is gray, .and he wears a ehja 

Respectability speaks from 
[part of his person. His wife 1* 
leal thrifty Frenchwoman of the 
middle class. With them lives 

other, who is over eighty. He 
Ind son and an affootlonate hue-

a M. Deibler officiates at an 
ion he wears a black suit, ta- 

[g a frock coat and a silk hat. 
redeceeeor wore a sort of иді- 
but the black suit appears to Jfc 
Гг the most appropriate attiré 
respectable functionary. It Ц ra- 
[that at his second execution, 
he was still suffering somewhat 
the nerrbufine»* incidental to to* 
ence in such an office, he drop- 
lie silk hat into the basket 1m- 
teiy after the decapitated head 
і criminal had fallen there,

'LIED PARENTAL WISDOM.
» had swallowed * penny, and Ms 

waa in a state of much a-uem. 
m,” she called to her els ter in the 
Mm, -’‘send for a doctor; WUBa has 
red a penny !” 
terrified and frightened boy 
pLoringly. "No, mamma,” he 
"bend for the minister.” 
minister ?" asked his mother toered- 

. "Did you eay the minister?’
Because papa says our mandater

looked
iater-

*
>HATEFUL, f

Boarder—Tou don4 get along very
rich PllXngton, rh# druggist ? __
Landlady—No; he tried to ruin «Г 

■ once.
». so ?5 
invented
» "—Yonkers Statesman.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

I
a tende to give a perse* an

[fled Old Lady—The dletrict MUJjeJI 
to put up a notice on that hffi faring 
enterons to cyOMete.
1 Mtlloman—Wril, marm, yee 
і an undertaker on the boerd^as ne 
let. them.—Pick-Me-Up.

OTAVINO CUALITIBe.

tied vanished.
. Is to say. It W1» no ?Jslut ’» took я рггГечвіппаі «ourer and
- end a bSH te get it є» H* coat.

- -'ô-.V'

.

àtiœ

in tied the nuptial knot While 
alvatlon army articles of mar 
Were being read and the rel 

ss given an attendant slowly 
l the army standard over the 
party picturesquely grouped ta 
intre of the platform, 
n pronounced As the

them man and 
volley was fired and the hymn 
Follow Still My Saviour wee

happy couple leave tîùs mernlnr 
E. I. on a short visit *

M. DIEBUER.

retched French Publie "—ruMeut.
Who Is Thoroughly Disliked-!

paost thoroughly disliked i_ 
s to M. Deibler, the publioexe- 
*r. He to in danger ef being
»d wherever he goes, he to оЬіїк- 
csneeal his identity and neither 
lor bad society will tolerate him 
>n as it finds hlm eut. Trt. as
ardly necessary to point out. ïv.a 
ition is an eminently lawful one i 
unpopularity of M. Deibler jj / 

i little greater than that of R^rr 
Reindl, who performa similar 

es for the criminals of Pruu^ia. 
eat is the popular yrejuücé 
it Herr Reindl that he dare. toot 
int a beer saloon and Із thereby 
•ed of the chief relaxation of nig, 
-countrymen.
Deibler would no doubt va the 
ipieet as well as the loneliest and 
Unpopular man In France, if he 
not sustained by a very strong 
of self-esteem. He is thoa-ough- 
iscious of his oWii rectitude, uf 
•opriety of his c'":v )iv:ii)n, and of 
[Justice of the prejudice' against 
He is devoted to his duty ar-fi k, 
ntly respectable, in fact, the 
apers commonly opeak" of him as

mmm ™»:і»lly ironical, however, for the un- 
> Jests of these newspapers con- 
g M. Deibler’s occupation cause 
uch annoyonoe, and he regards 
tally publication as an offence. 
cently reported incident is typi- 

1 the troublre that beset this 
d functionary’s path through

etitabl- M. D ibler.”
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7іFRASERS’

OTERCOATS

-А-ШТ) TTXiSTZEZRS

all classes of people for Its prompt 
handling ot the wheat under euch try
ing ciroiimetances.

■ _ ■■miel HP. \ ЩЯШЩШЩШЯ ■

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,Last we*1 it car
ried over a million ‘bushels to the 
east.

Bad-Mam, the Indian who at Mac
Leod, N. W. T., last week murdered 
several Indians and wounded the farm 
instructor, was surrounded n a thick 
buflh Saturday by a detachment of 
mounted police. He kept up a fire all 
afternoon and stood tfte police off 
until night, when. ihe escaped in the 
darkness and cannot now be found. 
One of Bad-Man’s shots put a bullet 
through the helmet of Inspector jar-

.Are Marvels of Neatness and Cheapness. Saint John, N. B.
n

FRASEB, FRASER & CO.
" Cheapside,”

40 and 42 King Street.
Custom Tailoring Dept. 

73 Germain Street. Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furnishings. 4vie.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct 19,—Condie, the 

absconding Oak Lake operator, was 
arrested near Gladstone a* half-past 
ten o’clock tonight. Condie feasne to, 
a farmer’s place thie morning named 
Walters and engaged with him for the 
spring. A nephew of Walters, work
ing with him, noticed that he was not 
used to hard work and having-heard 
of the Oak Lake robbery, took parti
cular notice of him, questioning him 
closely. Oendle was dose,. saying . as 
little as possible, and would not, say 
anything as, to where he .had. Ьеерч1дІе- 
iy. But seemed to , know more. than 
the ordinary farmer about the latê G.
P. R. strike. As hfs description ans- * 
wered a circular, Walters’ nephew 
quietly stole^away and infomied _№e

stable Barr was sent out immediately.

TELEGRAPHIC. 'idad. The time from New York to 
onfly eight days.

----- ' JONTARIO.
Toronto, Oat. 14.—Smne time ago it 

was reported that Lake Neplgon, the 
largest trout lake on the continent, 
had been leased to. an American syn
dicate by the provincial government. 
The deal was not finally closed, as 
the privy council was deliberating on 
the question whether the dominion or 
provincial government had control of 
such waters. The decision handed out 
a few days ago relegated the control 
of the inland lakes to the provincial 
government Mr. Dymet, M. P. for 
Atgoma, Is urging strong objections 
to the leasing of the lake to Ameri
cans.

QUEBEC.
Montreal Oct. 14.—The dinner today

Great variet 
signs in the very popü-'J 

lar Cobbler-seat Rock-

1on board the Dominion liner Canada 
Hon. Messrs.was largely attended.

Laurier, Fielding, Tarte, Fisher ana 
Geoffrian being present. The minis
terial statements were guarded In 
the extreme. The premier said that 
before committing itself to "a fast line 
scheme, the government would make 
it a point to secure all possible infor
mation on the subject. It would, he 
added, be the policy of the govern
ment to continue the deepening ot thu 
Canals in order that as much as pos
sible of western produce shall find a 
port for export here. Hon, Mr. Field
ing spoke of the tariff and said the 
tariff proposed by the new govern
ment would be one advantageous to 
Canada, and that meant advantageous 
to the commercial metropolis.
Mr. Dobell was not present.

At a meeting of the Royal society , 
held here this evening, it was decided 
to invite Bristol to send delegates to 
Halifax for • the celebration of the 4th 
of June next..

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Here is what Hon. 
Mr. Tarte has to say today in a let
ter to the Star: “Now I may have 
been wrong or I may have been right. 
An arbitration had awarded Whelan 
$140,600. Mr. Paeaud, who was at that 
time manager of the liberal party, very 
foolishly, in my estimation,’ >v-farmed 
me that he was prepared to subscribe 
$6,000 if there was no opposition to the

>*j|<8
-V

er, at prices from $3 ’ 
up, in Mahogany fin
ish, Curly Birch and \

7Г- 3 : •. -= - я*

This handsome suit, in Walnut, consisting of six pieces—-Sofa, 
Pivaa, Rockiug Chair, Easy Chair and Two Small Chairs, Upholstered 
10 Plush, two shades, for $46.

Oak.who arrested Condie. АИ the money 
was found on him. He confessed that 
he is Condie.

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Men., Oct .B.—Mrs. Char

tes H. Wiieeter, a prominent Winnipeg 
lady, is dead.

Evidence has been eellacted to prove 
that the skeleton recently unearthed 
while digging a Main street founda
tion, was that of Tom Scott, murdered 
by Louis Riel during the Red river re
bellion. •

Winnipeg is in terror of a gang of 
burglars who have been operating ex
tensively lately. Last night the resi
dences of Rev. A. Henderson and A. 
MtiBean, grain merchant, were gone 
through. The pastor lost Ms watch 
and cash. ’

Joseph Barrlbeau, a prominent resi
dent of Prince Albert, has been com
mitted for trial, charged with misap
propriation of seven hundred dollars 
of Northwest government funds.

The city council has passed a bye 
. .. law limiting the speed of bicycles to item in the house. The leaders of the eight miles an hour.

conservative party, having decided not ^ # _____ Farmer D. Shaw of Brandon, fromLUTE’S TSS S.- » № •”» —«т «■«-
what way was the public interest sac-1 
rifloed?”

Montreal, Oct. 16.—The Mon treal fifre 
department suffered severely today, 
as two of the best men, of the cbfpe 
are lying dead beneath the debti* of 
a down town, warehouse and a third 
expired soon after being taken out.
A fire having broken out in Gtimour 
Bros. & Co.’s, wholesale fancy tieal- 
era, 31 Bt. Peter street, the entire brig
ade was soon on the spot and sixteen 
men were fighting the fire in the third 
story. Suddenly the flooring gave 
way, precipitating the hraVe firemen 
and all the lower floors to are base
ment below. Men hurried to’ the res
cue when it was found that two fire
men, King of No. .1 statKto.'Dtod; Car
penter of No. 7, wefe'"buried Jbapeath 
the ruins, and up'to the time &f writ
ing their bodies have not been, recov
ered, while the third fireman,- La- 

.pointe, was likéwiee killed by; the.
'fall Nine cither men were .taken to 
the hospital more or less Injured, but 

1 all but one named Bennett have; stupe 
been taken to their homes; The re
mainder escaped unhurt. Messrs.
Kearney Bros., tea, and, Goldstein, 
cigar makers, next door, had a great 
deal of stuff damaged by water, and 
although the Are was net too serious 
the total loss may be $40,000. Search 
for the poor fellows’ bodies is still 
going on.

Montreal, Oct. 16, 11 p. m.—The 
bodies of King and Carpenter have 
Just been discovered and taken away 
in the ambulance.

It is reported today ‘that twenty 
Québec postmasters are shortly to be 
fired for offensive partisanship in 
connection with recent -elections.

Premier Laurier informed ще. to
day that Jit was hardly likely he would 
go to England this fait

Dr. Watson (Ian MaciLaren) lec
tured here tonight to a lafgè aud
ience. The premier presided and high
ly eulogized Mr. Watson’s literary 
work. Nearly all the members of the 
cabinet attended the lecture. ,

Agent Down at Bristol reports to 
the trade department • that Canadian 
hay is realizing good prices in Eng
land. He suggests that good prices 
can be realized by the. .apple trade 
provided ihe shippers take care that 
good quality of stock is sent, over.

Geo. Goodwin, contractor on the 
Boulanges canal, has been given a 
limited period in winch to- re-com
mence active operations on hie con
tract otherwise It be taken away from 
him.

NEWS FROM OTTAWA r 4r

Militia Appointments and Pro
motions Promulgated

Hon. »

This beautiful Side
board, in Polished 
Oak, quarter cut, with 
shaped top and swell 
front, for $24.

We have a great 
many designs in side
boards in Elm, Ash 

u and Oak, from $5.50 
upwards.

\iS.
A Direct Line of Steamers Between 

Canada and Cape Town Urged.

Manitoba Government -School Delegates 
Leave for Home,

і .

Ottawa, Oct. 15.—Only - one-fourth of 
the railway companies of the -deintn- 
ion sent in their annual returns of 
traffic, etc., which are due October let.
The department may take radical 
measures to compel delinquents to 
comply with the statute.

sand bushels of oats. The postmaster general is investiga-
J. B. Tyreil &f the geological survey ting the charges of partisanship in the 

department is here en route to Ot- last election against Mr. Farrow,’ ex- 
tawa. He has discovered rich tracts M. P., who is postmaster of Brussels, 
of agriculture and stock raising coun- Owing to the recent death of Sir 
try Mtherto unknown and his reports Richard Cartwright’s son the family 
to the government this year wHl be of of the minister of trade and commerce 
great interest and value. will not come to Ottawa this winter

Winnipeg, Man., Oat. 14.—C. C. Con- as intended, 
die, agent of the Dominion Express American vessel owners testify that 
Co. at Oak Lake, has absconded with they can get through the Canadian 
a large sum of money. Haw much “Soo” look in half the time they can 
the company will not say. Condie Ьяя get through the new American lock, 
been employed only a few weeks sad The salmon pack in British Columbia 
came from St. Paul. this year exceeds 606,000 cases, a splen-

The Icelandic farmers .settled in did record considering this was an off 
Dakota have sent a delegate to Mani- year.
toba toi examine the prospects with a Ottawa, Oct. 16.—The cabinet has

*ssrebm -wker-ixsi, irtts *
kota. .........." éfüâsn^the ministère being to eoeer. provisional 2nd lieutenant Got- .ЛГ ~1:-. ; ^

. A ; despatch from MacLeod sa’ÿà : cil trdm 11. until 6 o’clock, with а Шагу- don a McLeod retires; to be ,n Atundsnee
“What may result In a double mar- brief intermission for lunch. Which , lieutenant". provteionelLy, ' Robert Nev-'’ ' * 
der occurred on the Bfiood Indian, was served in the ante room-’adjdln- : itle Frith, vice, McLeod^ retired; No!
River reserve, twelve miles from here, ing the council chamber. ThS-ott im- ; 6 company, ^2nd lieutenant E. W. B. 
today. A reserve Indian shot and portant school question was under Scevil retires;, to be 2nd'lieuteâant 
killed another through Jealousy and. consideration. At the close there was provisionally, ■ M. C, M. Shewn, vice 
in the melee Farm Instructor Me- no official announcement. The jpiem- Soovil, retired.

.Neill, who attempted -to prevent the 1er greeted your correapondeat with list York battalion. No. 5 company, 
murder, was shot through the body his usual urbanity and said in reply Capt Wm. Dell Hartt is granted thé 
and dangerously wounded, but it is to . à question that there ’was going brevet rank of major, 
hoped fhat he may recover." to be “peace,'harmony and everything Sergt. -Я-. P; Ring. "8th Hussars

Winnipeg, Man., Oct, 15.—The Indian pleasant” At 8 o’clock Messrs. Wait- secures a first «lass long course cér-
at MacLeod, N. W. T„ who killed an- son, Cameron and MoMffllah, ; the tifleate of proficiency,
other Indian in a duel and wounded Mamttoba delegates were admitted to The minister of agriculture will vis- 
Farm Instructor McNeil, it Is now the council ohaanber and ,were Closet- H the maritime provinoee at .the end 
learned murdered hie squaw and child, ed with the ministers for three-hours, of the month and address three 
The Indian Is now in the bush heavily Several gentlemen Who ere Interest- meetings of thé gartner» In P. E. Ts- 
armed. but is surrounded by a posse ed in 'the settlement of -this quStion land.
of mounted police; He is not likely to were shot* dhe predtrictS «ffUre noun- Сошпгапйег Spain reports that the1
bq taken alive. cU chamber. Among them were Fath- crew ef ithe government cruiser Oe-
^ Eastern miners are to need fit Man er Corbeto, an intimate of L’Abbe prey were Bred on Whfle hear Lis-
ltoba wheat and are out-bidding each Proulx. Neither ministers or provin- combe, N. S., while looking up fisher-
other to get It. The result is "Manitoba cial delegates tonight wiM speak of men who were contravening the 
and Northwest farmers are getting a the result ' of the day's negotiations close season. Several men were felt 
benefit and prices are so High that and it is possible no official announce- by dhot hut none seriously. A search- 
regular grain operators cannot .touch ment will be forth coining until the Ing enquiry has been ordered 
wheat for 'export. Manitobans have returned to Wlnni- The returns received by the agri-

The petitioner for the liberals in the peg. Judging from the premier’s re- cultural commissioner state that the 
Marquette controverted eledtlon case mark, however, everything to looking latest -shipments of butter from the 
has admitted on oath that he did not lovely. A leading liberal -stiM tonight Noirthweet creameries have realized

t0, be tfeoe the allegations con- he understtood the sum ana substance wlthftn half cent a pound of the best
tamed In the petition against Dr. of the proposed settlement is the al- Danish.
Roche, conservative member; Сопем- iowance of half an hour each day for , Premier Laurier etm sticks to "the
vat.ves have now applied to the courts the teaching of religious doctrine by Washington of the north” idea. To-

. P®**110” on thifl sround. the mintotere of any dénomination, day he promised substantial aid to 
t i. D“mln!°n Express agent at Oak and that to school districts where the the new toterprovtodlal bridge 
Lake, who absconded yesterday, is un- Catholics predominate the preference the Ottawa river between Ottawa and 
derstood to have taken about four ts. to be given to Catholic teachers. Hull, 
thousand dollars. He is thought to Ottawa, Oct. І8.—The animal 
have reached the United States. trance ' examination for the Royal

Nat. Boyd, member for MacDonald, Military college candidates will be
applied to the courts here to stay all held at the head-quarters of several
proceedings In the -petition to unseat military districts on Tuesday, June
him until he appealed to the supreme 15th, the medical examination to be
court at Ottawa, on the preliminary held the day previous.

A detection nrf t,ho objections, which were disallowed. To- Pro* Ifivomp»
loan Katies ^ay *he <*”**■ refueed an application Andrew HeBkett
tog today and asked for a niodlfica rh** proceeaineB’ the Judge spent all -summer: in Behring sea
«5, ^ the ? I,»® lntMltlon of the act being' gathering statistics relating-to Seal
thT e*pedlt= matte”. while such a stay' life, arrived here today. From all in-
should be received on deoostt ал thp Hi°Uld ™fxke ітІи>вв1Ь1е to try s j>et- -formation that c^.n be gleaned thelT
finance department for fire *»d 5 pirLment *Є”1вПі “ ‘there Is Untie or
insurance companies. T , ”° iu«tlfioation for the United States’

A militia general order was Victoria, B. CL, Oct. 16,—Oapt demand for the revision of the Paris
today. It inclure the riuSo™^? ^ee and crew of Victoria sealers regulations so as to provide the total
the examinatlon af ln^^^ Se sri ^ 8ealto® for ^
Royal Military coll есе KinsrRtrm A avtng- blown ashore during: an years In order to prevent ti№ killing: 
whto rt ÏÏmme ï'thf S easterty gale at Unimak Pass and of the seal «herd.
staff offlje at thThe^iquJt^^ ~ 17^ГЬе hafl
several districts in which candidates ca^h ^ ^ Behrtfif, *** Z™ conference with the toem-
reslde on the XStJh of June, 1897. It WhmtoJ?° t^f the Wam,tobn ministry all day
also makes some striking changes to Man., Odt. 19.—The two- on the separate school question. It
staff uniforms. For taetance*Tteff і L daue'hter Л John MdMartin » understood (that the (natter, has
officers of the infantry Will hereafter death by ^Anally settled The terms of
In place of blue naitrol locket . él.u , tteg 01 a la””P during her settlement are ae follows:blue rerge Jacket tf a l^lia^t “other’s temporary absence. Manitoba Is to retain her national
tern to^he3 scarlet JackeT Samite lrarket ««^Fhout ManL they will not be disturtred.
olothahave been dteoemtirmed as part fi^t brtw^? o have been
of the staff officers* horse fiimltarr* between the OgrlMee and Lake te provide for rt-HgUows Instruction
and except in case of the Governor evo 6 ^°?<l9 Milling companies. At ^booie‘«fter school hours, and
Gene^ Fort G^r^s toe Tth7r outbidding each ^re OathOiic children predominate,
flounce will also be discontinued The ^ the farmers are reaping the Catholic featoers will »e employed;
^епГмГр^ГЙГіо to! *‘nt b(Ze the flght ^ c00- a” teach ere must have oertifi-
oome absolute by today’s order mav rivai V * Nneptwa. Saturday, the Ca!,Its ^ Qualification, and the schools 
be worn шш! bZZue0t flKhUnK ana W^Lb* Um3er euvernment inspection.

Commerotol Ag^nt^l^Pat Trin-I cente » }'U*el for Ottawa. Oct. 10.-A militia general
dad writes to thf ijrLTtn!nnt nf iM. b Z, \ 0r twenty cente a bushel more order was Issued today. Capt. Wad-

WiSi tais-ESb
!LUfuU points, 65 ccits is' being1 pâtTyvhIch T\.

£>^ht for exp^^The“resultTthe^ -w’i™ Г ^ 

or Halifax is too fr°? 8t* 8 J? terrlble F®* of wheat to market. Third New Brunswick Regiment of
of the recent Ц1 ом-third and all elevatora are full. The C. P. Artillery, to be paymaster with hon-
found to be rotted cm l R' Wa® prepared for such an erperg- огагУ rank of captain, James Gard’n-

a to be rotted on arrival a* Trto- ency, and U given great credit from «r Taylor, vice Smith, deaeased* No.

If
ÎThis Extension Dining Table, 7 feet long, in Elm, $4. 

Newest designs in Extension Dining Tables in Oalr, 
from $9 up to $44.

1 ZM

’

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
2

T
company, Lieut. H. C. TiUey resigns ! 

commission; to be lieutenant, 2nd ■
Frederick A. Foster, vice Til- | 

r. retired; to be 2nd lieut, provis- First Annual Convention of the New ! societies1.'
. Branawtek Bnlon. -,

—__ ' мЩріьАм

THE W. C. T. ü. church, at -which addresses were made 
by the clergymen and representatives 
of the local réligîous and temperance

hie o 
Lieut
by, !

і
, m

I , f ft Moncton, Oct. 18.
4bè jteettoefilOf the Women’s Chris- 

tian Temoewice Union convention

A-- • ; Fullerton on yoUng women’s work was
Moncton, Oct. I61 The first annual read; also a paper on the same sub- 

convention ^ of the New Brunswick jeot by Miss Main, St. Stephen, which 
womens Christian Temperance Union was commented on very favorably and 
commenced here today, Mrs. M. Bur- ordered to be published, 
pee, second vice-president, in the The free parliament on how to make 
chair. Delegates, present were Mad- local meetings interesting was opened 
amee Burpee, Houlton; McLeod, New- by Mrs. B. A. Tritee and discussed at 
c&stie; Read, Barkinson, Port Elgin; some length. Other papers read dur- 
Troy and Clark, Newcastle; Gould and ing the day were: How can woman’s 
Rae, Chatham; Robinson, Wilson; ballot help temperance reform, by Mrs. 
Derby; Gallan, Hoar, Seymour and Judge Steadman; and home made wine 
MoArtty, St. John; RetaUlck, Carle- and beer, by Mrs| Dr. McDonald, 
ton; Lindow, Miss Main, St. Stephen; A symposium on Why do I wear 
V a raw-art Hanqistead; Jordan, Wood- white ribbon? Completed the morning 
stock; Weyman and McLeod, Lower programme.
Mill stream; Prescott, Vincent, Con- The evening meeting in the basement 
ntoher. Adaius, Gill, White, Fowler,, of thfe Preehyterlan church was lar- 
Petiicodiac; Freeze, Sussex; Fowler, gel у attended atid addressed by Mrs. 
FatrvMle; Freeze, Trites, Keith, Petit- H. C. Hanington on the care of the 
codlac; MoWha, St. Stephen; Guy, sick.
Fairvme; Lockhart, Carleton; - Harper, This morning Mrs. Barney preached 

"tV Z~t and Lawrence, Pet- the convention sermon in the First 
^г' Л?паТ^?Тп' М1вв «ірр, Baptist ohuroh to a large congregation, 

ampstead-, Mias Lockhart, St. John, and mass meetings were held in the 
ь w f. ™е*1пв' It was decided to same church afternoon and evening. 
ZZ** annual meetings in future Moncton* N, B., Oat. 19.—The con- 

r~ ,, і eluding sessions of the Women’s1отга^ иЄЄ8 W€re apl>olnted as M- Christian Temperance Union were 
. 1 held today. In the afternoon a very

Nugent’ Lelw* ihtereettog and taetructive paper on 
the prevention of crime in the young 

тгЛа „ У?ГкГ'Ма<іатее was read by Mrs. W. J. Davidson of
Brown ’ and Dr. Anna st John, and an appropriate service

D„„ 1 ,, „ in memory ef the departed members
E,~cMad2,ces Connaoher, was held. Mrs. W. W. Turnbull of 

7 tru" ®eymoiur' Read, Misses St. John was made a life member of 
ІРР a° ^ *e®" the union, after wh-lch the officers

report’ whlch W were elected as follows: Mrt. & Mc- 
submttted hy Miss Lockhart, showed 
receipts of $167.63.

At the afternoon session it

’
-
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m
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Hon. Mr. Blair wffl not be aJble to 
.iget away for New_TBrunswtok until 
-the end of the week.

Messrs.

■mea

rnWhitson end McMillan, 
members of the Manitoba govern

ment; left for Winnipeg this after
noon, carrying with them the details 
of the proposed agreement 
school question. Before their depar
ture they had a lengthy conference, 
with Premier Laurier. #

Leod, Newcastle, president; Mrs. M. 
Burpee, Houlton, first vice-president; 
Mrs. S. D. Scott, 6t. John, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Emma R. Atkin
son, Moncton; corresponding eecre-

Nwi^tiTunlm ° JLIth carting s^cretaiy; W^’l^Slrt, St
Nova a»tla union, now to session. John, treasurer; Mies w.,

N^h,ua’ N- H - was In- ton, Chatham, auditor.
And made a member of the A letter read from Lady Tilley ex- 

rph -#1^—, pressed thanks tor the letter of con-
talten Z We” largeIy dolence. The next place of meeting
ZZ? l8CüfSl?n on the re- was left in the hands of the execu-
Mre s ^ 7/ preeMent- Jive. Mrs. Barney addressed a large

ні™ Отії™ meeting to the Preehyterlan chinch
Mrs. WHliam Warden, supertnten- tonight.

dent of sailors’ department, reported 
briefly that the work among the sail
ors' In St. John was well looked after 
independent of the union.

It would require many large -volumes service S®^m<wr

written 'by ^jTwero vtoltS 'and^er eteh^tl^* ^ 

the women of the country In favor of д„-д _ , ^ r r ■ T
Diamond Dyea These Indispensable ™ Z* ? І <**• ^.-Tbe following offl-
a»ds in good housekeeping are gaining m™ m à ! statement regarding Venezuela
in public favor every week and once \ Freeee reports a greatly was issued this evening-
tried they become permanent home и^ГшаЬго4^’°w«n* Ь,°У*ІО 1 "'^ЄГЄ Н 1м*»иУ. » better feeling 
favorites. WOmen to ffls-, '“““eeted on both sides of the wat-

Just think of It і One package of Mrs c D nicksnr, і f? between «he reepectlve peoples and
Diamond Dye will color from one to [n rejràfd to narftnt4^« *^**^1* ^ _ft*e<lllently happens that manifas-
Blx pounds of goods, aocordtog to shade vidson. superintendent Г>я" і *atlon« of this Mnd help governments
desired. This is wonderful work when 1 the preBS J to a® amicable conclusion which
the small expense -to considered. the year maklnté menîfe И°Гкс,.оГ w4uJd otherwise be Impracticable.

Tour last year's Jacket, suit, cape «„d the Sun Regarding the allegation that Sir ’
dress and your husband’s sutt’and chll- the міоГ tolumns^L'^k^118?”1 ШГ JulIan Paunoe<ote has returned to 
drens clothes may be sotted, faded and ence to the recent ’arttoie^ AmeT,ca Charged with a mission hav-
unsightiy; but with a ten cent batik- nA the ^ ^ ln,^f Glolbe ing for Its object the settlement of
age of Diana nd Dyes you can wo* A ^ I'1" the -W-putef the patent fact I, ti,at
wonders and make the old things look Atkinsdn Mcrcto^^wvW МрІ^!”ЄВ ??e аИ aJon^ has *^ch a mission, 
like new for Oils season's wear. ^iac and Randotoh’ Petitco" he b®* returned to Washington with

Have you ever tried tills work with anointed to mn^r’J^th л”’ ,W?re certeln ^‘ructions and negotiations 
Diamond Dyes ? One effort in tills dl- and local unions contrih'm domlnlon w111 be re-opened Immediately on his 
rection of true economy will convince ganl to Mrs Youj^n-я arrivaJ’ But U to° еаг,У ^ say
you that Diamond Dyes are money Tonight a memorial. whether or not the proposals of the
savers to the family. tea in L meeting was British gvernment are likely to be ac-

”eM 111 the Reformed Episcopal cepted."

$, , was re
solved to send greetings to the presi
dent, Mrs. Scott, St. John, and Mrs. 
McLeod,

:
œ Dundee, and 
Ottawa, who have

on the :
Fredericton.

MONEY SAVERS

For Families Who Desire to 
Economize.

■Ih іі
VENEZUELA QUESTION.

A Statement, Which is Said to be Of- 
flctai, on the Subject

Diamond Dyes the Agents.
IIan occasional 

Seamen’s Mission. At
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THE MARKETS.Joyner also spoke strongly in favor 
of this project.

Hon. L. J. TweetMe also gave an «Ne 
address on the benefits of education 
and spoke strongly favoring the sug
gestion made by Mr. Stewart.

The meeting closed with God Save 
the Queen by the audience and or
chestra.

The meeting was the largest and 
best attended educational meeting 
ever held, In Chatham. The amalga
mation of the school districts In the 

to have awakened an ln-
CueunJfcera, per M>1 ........ 0 66 " 1 00

nrew of the Sangeter, which Lamb, per to ........................... 0 04% '• o 06«r^ h» probably lost, were gÿ °0 5 " °ой%

all saved. Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 0* “ 0 06
eouttiesk, Odt 9. James SUllBer ftrt, per oarou» ... 0 04 “ «06%

and Miss Minute Mathews, daughter 0 08 „ « OS
of Daniel Mathews, drove to the Butter (in tube), per lb......  016 “ 0 IT

Hod Bank, on Wednesday, Butter (roll) ........................  017 “ 018
Sept. 2*0. where they were united in Butter V. Jg
marriage by the Rev. I. D. Murray. i>wl ........................................ . o 60 “ 0 60
The bride was dressed in a fawn suit, Ctocben» ...................................  J* " 0 60
■with, jfown- trimmings and ecru lace. doi"0 30 "0 60
After the ceremony the happy couple EgSBi rer ^ ........................  o n " 0 13
drove to the home of the bridegroom’s Eeè* tbenery) ..................». Oia “0 18
parents, where invited friends and ré- ^тгоп^Грег Pi" (cercle)о 04 “0 06 
-lathree were gathered^ there being potatoee, new, per bbl...... 0 66 “ в 88
about forty people present. After a C*M skie», per lb...,........... 8 06 " в 08%
sumptuous repast was taken, the o 16 “6І6
evening was spent in games and HUee- per № ......................... o 04 “ 0 №
amusements. The bridiei received1 a Carrots, per Ш .................. • JJ “ 1*
large number of handsome and valu- fJw&ef'psr^toXb"0 40 “0 68
able présenta showing the high, ee- T<uuto«e, per btil................... • 80 "1C*

imu)to, arrlved here last week after an teem to which the young couple are Squatih, per ».......................  0 00% / 0 01
absence of fourteen years. He was Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Math- g»*» nV'dM.................... ! » so “ u 40

by his many are rejoicing over the arrival of , £^' ’̂Є| p^r dos И'ИИіИ*. • 25 “ о зо
a little stranger at their home. t Parsnips, per loz bunoliea.. 0 30 “ C 40

R. A. Payne has-arrived from Ban- I " """ """і: 0 « ’’ »U
gor, Me. He to holding magic lantern імаму, per gal............. 0 60 ” o 80
dhows in Lyttleton. Cauliflower», per doa ......... 0 80 “ 0 «0

Apples ........................................ 0 60 1 00

i)plan should fad it was derided to meet 
In the second week in June next at 
Kingston. Votes of thanks were pass
ed to the people of Buotooche for en
tertaining the teachers and to the 
trustees for the use of the school 
building. The Institute then ad
journed.

RtctUhrtioto, Oct. 12.—The annuel
meeting of Richibuioto school district 
He. 1 was held on Saturday. W. D. 
Carter was elected chairman. The fin
ancial report showed a balance of 
$026 on hand1, and there Is в till nearly 
$306 to be collected. A school bond for 
$125 hae been paid since the last meet
ing, and another one will be taken up 
Shortly. John Stevenson was the re
tiring trustee and Fred Si Sayre was 
elected to the vacancy. W. D. Carter 

appointed auditor.' The sum of 
$1,200 was voted! for school purposes 
for the ensuing year.

William Bralt’s store at Kingston 
Waa broken Into last Friday night. 
The thief secured $6, a pair of gold 
rimmed spectacles and a quantity of 
Ary goods.

PROVINCIAL Rev.:
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun. Our I’s and Other Eyes.ALBERT CO,
"Hopewell Hill, Got. 16.—While the 
sohr. Subie Prescott was beating out 
the Skepody river on the ebb tide 
yesterday morning, deal laden, she 
caught on the bank of the middle 
ground at the mouth of the river, 
where she lay stranded all day on 
her beam ends. With the incoming 
tide she floated off and 
vey Bank water-logged, 
tng she proceeded on her trip, not 
having sustained material damage.

John Newton Stiles, one of the old
est and best known residents of the 
village, fell yesterday and broke one 
of his ribs. Dr. Murray of Albert at
tended to hia Injuries. Mr. Stiles to in 
Шз 85th year.

Hopewell Cape, Got. 14.—A pretty 
wedding took place In the Baptist 
Church here this morning at 8 o’clock, 
when Albert A. Sleeves of Dorches
ter ‘led to the altar Miss Annie Dum- 
vfflle, daughter of Captain Samuel. 
Dumvffle of tlhle place. Rev. I. B. 
Colwell performed the ceremony. 
Hopewell Cape thus loses one of its 
most popular young ladles, which la 
Dorchester's gain. Пю Sun extends 
Congratulations.

Albert District lodge, I. O. G. T.,

HeBe■COUNTRY MARKET.
There woe very Jtttitie Change Hast week. 

Means, pouOtry and vegetable» еаИ at Dor
mer prices and -the supply in еІИ tones 8» 
ample. Eggs are a Kittle higher, and cheese 
is also sold higher.

Our I’s are just as strong as they were fifty years ago, 
when we have cause to use them. But we have less and 
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising, 
and we are more than willing for you to see us through ЦЦ 
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole- 
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter ЩШ) 
of a century of observation writes:

“ I have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for more than 2 5 years, |§p) 
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any- 
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single 

!§!! complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayer’s Sar- (ЦЦ 
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro- 

Шш duced to the general public.” This, from a man who has Wjz, 
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is strong 

HI testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world ЩШ
— over, which has “ Nothing but words of praise for ЗГ

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”
Any doubt about it? Send for the “ Curebook.”

It kills doubts and cures doubters,
Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

■
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Mîllstreaim, Oct. 8.—‘Mrs. Belding, 
widow of the late Duncan BeMing, 
left here thle week for Eastpoyt, Me., 
where ehe Intends remaining for some 
time.

Joshua Wright, professor of vocal

Mi
Petit*
Rev.

T.■вввв© was
•hi
tan
wasTuesday last Officers were elected:

for the current year as follows: -Rev. 
M. Gross, D. C. T.; Almira Robinson, 
D. V. T.; В. E. Peek, D. P. C. T.; 
W. C. Keating, D. Bee.; Mites Read, 
D A. S.; A. C. M Lawson. D. Treat».; 
Copt. D. R. Christopher, D. Chap.; 
Allan Robinson, Dis. Mar.; Miss Ful
lerton, D. D.e M. The next quarterly 
session will meet with Harvey lodge.

X 60 "1SXMMdKnf»; Ms 17 00 " 18 to
Br&n<f budk, аая* ІкЛя .........  13 00 “ 14 00
Bran, ismaTl Ifcxtie ».........  15 00 ** 16 00
coctoneeed me»i ...................x oe " s w , Musical Faculty of Mount AIIIsod Con -

FRUIT, ETC,
TUulel'Es and curroite are very firm la aM 

mtrkets. Figs have advanced 40 per cent 
at Smyrna, owing to the tact «hait the crop
to 15,000 oaeaa dboiit of tost year’a. AUtoeria __ , _ ,, .
grapes axe extra large fine in quality, cert given in Beethoven hall by the
but i/he crop ta not large. Jamaica o rangée musical faculty of Mt. Allison, 
are a very large crop tola year. Filbert»
have advanced- and are atm going up, owing __,
to a short SOclKani crop. The Sun has been cess. The following programme was 
shown some of the new crop VaOeociia and rendered to a highly attentive aud- 
Valencto -layer ratotna, and «hey are very lence. 
clean and -large and free from whart. to (term
ed rain drying, or «he effect of being dried 
during a wet season. Apples are very plen
tiful end cheap.

SACKVILLE.welcomedheartily 
friends.

Bears have made their appearance 
recently In this locality. John Mason, 
a farmer, lost a sheep. He Is an effi
cient trapper and expo,its to capture 
the bear before long.

The many friend» of .Samuel Beld
ing will be pleased to learn that he Is 
recovering.

Mr. Wright, known as the well dig
ger, Is at present engaged digging a 
Wtill on the premises of John N. Gog-

Mol
Rev.

U
fh.

і Am. Via
•f thi 
pto.ee

servatory Give a Concert.
SUNBURY CO. RststL PSack Ville, N. В., Oct. 16.—The соп ешMaiugervllle, Oct. 16.—The annual 

school meetings took place on Satur
day. But three ratepayers attended 
the meeting in district No. 1 and no 
money was voted for school purposes. 
Two hundred and thirty dollars were 
voted by the ratepayers of district 
No. 2 to defray the general expenses 
of the coming year. At the meeting 
in -the third district $130 was voted 
for the teachers’ salary and $32 for

there-

.. ......................... 0 01 " 004
halt pail ......... OX " 0 30

. »«r »....................•" : •“
tosgue, per lb ............. 006 019

ReaSt, per lb ........................... «19 м lh
Perk, per lb (treA)................  JOT I»
Fork, per П> (eeJt)................  0m • M
Oom, per doa......... ................. 0 10 • 1*
Hems, per »................  0И JJ*

P*Ln’.................  Jj? “tie
Saoen, per №.................. . ОМ м 0M

Tripe.. ...............0 08 “ 0 16
Butter (in tube).....................  0 16 0 19
Butter (roll), per №......... 0 18 4
Butter (creamery), гой......... OX OX
Bags, per «о» ..................... 014 “ 0 16
Bgige Chenery) per doz .... 0 20 0 23ESd in tub»)-.!::...................ou ом
Mutton, per to .................. . 0 06 “0 08
Lamb, per to........................... 0 08 0 09
Potatoes, new, per peek....... 0 15 0 18
Osibbage! each ....................... 0 08 “0 08
Fowls, per pair ................ . 0 60 0 <0
Ohiokens, per pair ............. 0 60 0 60
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 13 0 18
CaullOowera .................... .......... 0 06 0 10
Carrots, per peck .................. 0 16 0 1*
Parsnips, per bunch ........... 0 06 0 06
SquaSh, per to.......................... 0 1% 0 02
Turntps, per peck .............. 0U 016
Celery, per head.................... 0 06 0 08
Beets, per peek...................... 0 18 0 28
Maple sugar............................... 0 13 0 08

|S
ВГ-..рег...ІЬ::::::::::::-о0оЇ2 ; }|

Beane, peck ...................... ....... 0 20 . 9*
Plum*, per peck.............. 0 00 • 40

Cucumbers
Blueberries,

Sitting
con

servatory tonigQit was & decided sue-» Yi
♦went

CARLETON CO.
®t. Stephen, Oot. 16.—The residence 

of George F. Todld at. МШІ0ПГО was 
the scene of a pretty wedding at noon g* ' 
today, when Hedley V. Cooper of St,
John and Miss Alice. Todd were uni
ted in marriage by Rev. Win. Wil
liams of the Congregational church.
Only the immediate : relatives were 
present, but numerous beautiful pre
sents testified to the esteem Is which 
they are held. The happy couple left 
on the C. P. R. at 4.46 o'clock for St. 
John, a large
friends being prisent at the train.

Woodstock, N. B., Oot 18.— John 
Graham, who was attacked wWh par
alysie on Friday night, to reported ** • 
be improving rapidly, and his cwm- 
plete recovery le locked tor.

The funeral of the late Alanson 
Paysan, who died eft noon yesterday, 
will be held tomorrow aftemeon.

It is raining heavily here today and 
the water in the river Is rising.

pal
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your І 
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Reverie—Chlaric» (Thtohnllm,
•trime» and pdano.

VocaC—Waütz Sung from Romeo and Juliet
.(Mined

•CÙ» Violin,James O'Neil, er„ a farmer in tilts 
locality, dug from under one stalk one 
hundred and one potatoes, 
many farmers can beat that?

The threshing machines are going j punning expenses connected 
their annual rounds. The grain ар- | wiy,
pears to be very good for the amount j 0f trustees to either district,
of straw. Misa F. Janet RoSborough, the popu-

The recent rain has been a great teacher of No. 3 school, will wlth- 
put-lback to the farmers of this place, I <зга^т i,er services from that school 
and will be the cause of some late j at у,е en(j 0f the term, 
potato digging. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Bridges

Springfield, Oot. 14.—The recent gale wm reaide here to the house former- 
did much damage to fences and orna- 1 ly œoupied by Senator W. D. Perley 

The buckwheat crop J qq their return from their honeymoon 
the average this j trtp 

William Kelrabead raised 170 
sowing.

‘
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God Save the Quean— Jno. C. Doughs.
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New Naptoe Walnuts.............. 0 13 “0U
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There to no change to quotaittans thto I Brarito....................................... 0U “ 0 U
week. Between 3,600 and 2,000 haOf barrels Filberts .................... — ............  ® 09 « 10
of Bay of Futidy herring came tm Bast week. Popping com, per to...............  J 07% J 86 but weB and happy clear up to the
The sdardlty of other saris bee fortunately I Peanuts, roasted.................... 8 08 9 M 1
caused a, good demand for these, arid scene Cooeanuts, per sack ..........  4 00 4 60 , . „ , , ,
haveibeem sold for Moritneait. (But the price I Oeooanuts, per doa....... « .. 0 60 9 78 - ewieet air! Oh, what a glorious world
wiffl not go any htigher vary soon, as fflie Pecans ......................................... “ •*,
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DR. LAMONTS STRONG FINGERS. stone, 
and і
have“I was afraid you were going to slip 

thrrugh my fingers,” said good old Dr. 
Lament,

É mental tress, 
seems more than

as y,
too
goneMiss Maude Dayton, who was stay

ing with friends here recently, has 
Apples are reported a good crop. One I ein-ca been married to Walter Sterl- 
farmer stated he had one tree that ^ Minneapolis. Mr. Sterling Is
yielded six barrels and said that the youngest son of the late Daniel
remainder off .-his trees were equally | д Sterling and brother to Rev. G. H.

Sterling, now of Morris, N. Y.
Jerry Harrison of the Merchants' 

a large barn. The carpenters who did j Bank of Halifax in Chicago, Is vis li
the work were John Frost, Leonard lng hie father, C. B. Harrison, M. P. 
Fairweatber and Hanford Langstroth j 
of Hampton.

year.
bushels from five bushels’

beyThe writer was a boy of about seven
teen, then. While a student at school, 
more than 300 miles from home, I wae 
taken down with pneumonia. I had 
a toulglh time, and for two or three 
weeks my life was despaired of. But 
youth and good care won the fight, 
and one bright morning I was ready 
to go home with my dear father who 
had come for me.

an* bidІ Hun 1 
Tou 1
tiare 1 
тау,” 
mo delwell filled.

W. D. G-ffllles bas completed building
CHARLOTTE! CO.

Deer Island, Odt. 14.—The death of 
Mira Fanny Burnside occurred at 
Cummings’ Cove on Monday morning. 
She was a native of Ireland and was 
twice married, her first toutiband’a 
native being Wallace, at British sol
dier, while the second was a minister 
of the Church of England, wire many 
years ago was settled In St Andrews. 
Deceased was eighty-one years old.

James Leonard . of Bewtiport, who 
contemplates -entering thé ministry of 
tive F. C. B. church, preached for 
the first time and very acceptably ait 
Cummings' Cove on Sunday evening.

-Mias Ella Wefcmore, teacher at 
Cummings' Cove, left lest week to 
attend a family reunion at her hornet 
Clifton, Kings Ce. She returned to 
her -duties on Monday.
Bennet, daughter of Dr. Ben net of 
Lubec, Me., who has been visiting 
relatives at LeonardVlHe, went home 
on Monday, 
by her cousin. Miss Bessie Wilson.

There was io x>until election for 
the parish qf West Isles this year. 
Councillors Ward and Charles Con
ley, who were elected last year, were 
again nominated1, 
date was to the field, but his nomina
tion was too late, henoe there was no 
contest.

Str. Viking, of Baefcporf, took an 
excursion party from- Eaatport, Ca-mp- 
obeBo, Indian Island- and Deer Island 
to Pennfleld fair on Wednesday last.

Fish of аШ kinds are scarce to this 
neighborhood at present, very few 
fish are to be had, and the herring 
seem to have migrated to happier 
hunting grounds.

your
you
Kfe,
«hero

FISH.

WeI was weak still, eat
Rafting at the Mltdheh boom is 

TTv" annual school meeting passed I -proceeding slowly, with cliamoes to 
oft very quietly. Geo. McIntyre was I flnjejj before the end of -the month, 
again elected trustee. Frank A. Shields shot a fox on a

Sussex, Oct. 17.—The remaltoa of the I recent hunting trip, 
late Mr. Humphrey, «he senior mem- Rev. н. E. Diibblee has announced 
ber of the wen known firm df Hum- I to hoM & service to Christ’s church On 
phreys & Tritee, merchants, arrived аиПаау, the 25th tost. Hie first ser- 
here by train at 11.30 this a. m., and since Ms protracted Illness Of

at once conveyed to the Church ^ m0ofhe. He wBl reside at Cro
at England cemetery ait Upper Cor- | mocto 
over and quietly laid away to the fam
ily lot. Rev. Mr. Hooper of the Epis
copal church of Moncton performed 
the beautiful service at the grave 
side. A number of mourners acoom- 

^ pan-led the body and were conveyed 
to the grave in teams owned by John 
G. Smith and Ira McLean of the De
pot house.

The poles for the electric wires are 
being put to place and work Is 
being rapidly pushed forward. These 
additional poles give our town & more 
bueflnesB-Mko appearance.

Walter Oougle, wfh* hiss been vlsftt- 
ing Ms mother and sisters here for 
several weeks past, has returned to 
Iris poet on the Enterprise, a paper 
issued weekly at Clinton, Mass. Mr.
Oougle was at one time on the staff 
of the Kings County Record.

A new roof Is being put on the F.
C. Baptist Church here.

Howard Robinson of the Sussex 
Record, who has been confined to 
his bed far the past few weeks, to 
getting better.

The hostler of the Queen hotel 
while attending to his duties this af
ternoon, received a severe kick to the 
mouth from one of the horses. The 
whole of the front teeth were broken 
out Dr. Johnson attended the 
follow.

W. R, McMumray, who has filled a
Position in the store of John S. Tritee 1 SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING, 
for some time past, left here this 
morning to fill a Similar position to. 
the Store of Oliver (Price of Fbrrs- 
bome, N. R

«№311
Wüsihbrim. Oh, what a ride ! Oh, what
you,
hofr

I (had gx>t back into! and what * re
ception •from mother and sister» at the 
faanffliar house. ^ Oh, Ше! Oh, he&lthi 
Oil, dtebce, duibce donuitm!

©udh an illness, if one surrivee It,
• only makes the sense of existence »nd 
its tilessinjgfl more keen and delight
ful. It is good rather than bad. Luicky

gifts
•ontt'

In
•f 7

ЬШСВВШ, AND g-лгмдь.
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tact «be* there era deads enough In 
to toed «he fleet now here or ehontBy 
have oanised а севваЯюп In «he -demean, end

gSS boy, not to have slipped through th. 
lumber. Last week over two т«Жоп feet doctor’s fingers.
(A boards and saanttng were cleared for
Petosl ATheiP0’’te1 ôn^tarit^îSdtog *for days bedlnd him has to write a line 
-Buenos Ayres, and two «teamen», two «Мре in,, this. “AU mv life I have suffered 
and rix -berk» tor British porto. The United ^
Staitee -market etrowe no Smproremeat. The „, . T. . _
British epruce market to very strong, but Is another and sadder story. It is tne 
deelena -here eay tt (hae not advanced In пляя between an occasional thundcr- 
pnopontion to the Jump in fredgMs.
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от Saturday reports a Sharp decStne Un. raw I Spruce deals, B. Futwly mùa 8 00 “ 8 60
sugar lin -London. Thera Is no other change I Spruce deals, city тШа .... 9 00 “ 9 69
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Moncton, Oct. 18,—The examination 
pf John Sullivan, Charged with the j 
murder at Meadow Brook, was fur
ther postponed on Saturday. No evi
dence was taken, the court being ob
liged -to go ito jadl at Dorchester ow
ing to the prisoner’s illness. It Is re
ported that Jane Green, who gave the 
first alarm of -the fire on the night 
of the tragedy has made some new 
statements to Detective Carroll and 
Lawyer George P. Thomas to the ef
fect that she saw a man with a light
in hie hand to the Dutcher house a j Mra, par to, green .............. 0 84
few minutée previous 'to discovering j jJJtdhas, per grim................. —
the fire, and later saw him leave the ■ шое, per to .......
Dtitcher house. It has been -thought all _ _ . ••ox
along that Jane Green knew more than Йго?ШІоГoW," pw"gti."»! «30 “ 0 M
she -told on the witness stand, and she N«vis, per gai ............................. OX “ 0M
will probably -be celled on for further Stib- „
testimony. It Is thought extremely to- “£££& pw^SkTe'stora! О ОО " 0 И 
probable that from the Green house Liverpool butter sett, par
a man could be seen at all plainly in beg, factory filled............... 0 90 “ 100
the Dutcher house. It is also signifi
cant that Sullivan -told members of hie 
family he was afraid Jane Green would 
swear hte life away. A witness will 
also, it is said, be forthcoming who will 
swear that on the Friday after the 
fire Sullivan to discussing the tragedy 
said he had come from the place that 

poor t morning.

rind
But when a -man with most of his Thr

Oa

Miss Celia less from disease”—why thatmore or
ed

storm and a Sky always covered with mi
Birtih deal» .. 
Hemlock board*

■РРРР,- ., do., planed ..
Sugar to egaitn -marked tower end » саме I Birch timber....

She was ncoompanied •d,olocudB.
We quote what he says, reminding 

this matter Mr.

o oo
Dr.

andthe reader that in
William Hodkinson voices the experi
ence of millions. He says: "I always 
had a bad tastte in the mouth, no prop
er relish for food, and after eating 
had pain and fullness at the ohest.”

These sensations are symptoms of 
acute indigestion. In the Stomach 
there is marked loss of power, 
food is neither rolled over as it should 
be so that the whole of it in turn may 
be presented! to the digestive fluid, nor
ia it duly moved oni towards the outlet 

bowels. As a. result it fer- 
and gives off irritating acids 

and gases, hence the patient com
plains of pain, weight, distension. 

Thera Is ne tmprovemeat at nH In ooaast- ‘ j^dity and- flatulence in that region.
^ , Thence the posons proce^ to^uy 

Seburdky. Ocean frocghto have taken a ; other part of the body, and he •
•harp advance adt round. vertigo gout, rheumatism, depressed

spirits and a score more of evils follow. 
; among them, possibly, nervous pros
tration, progressive anaemia; locomo
tor ataxia, andl more or less complete 
paralysis.

j "Frequently,” continues Mr.
, kinson. “I -was sick, and as went
on I became very weak and 
consulted one doctor after another and 
took various medicines -but obtained 
no real or lasting relief from any of 
them. This describes my general con
dition until the fortunate day when I 
read about Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup’. X was impressed by the state
ments others had made concerning it. 

proceeded to try it. After taking 
-bottle I found! relief, and was soon

old complaint.
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KENT CO.КШ o 18 the
Riohfbucto, Oct. 14.—The Kent coun

ty Teachers’ institute, which met at 
Buctouche last Thursday, was not am 
largely attended as usual owing to 
the stormy weather and. bad condition 
of the roads. The first session wa*; 
opened by an address from President 
W. A. C owperthwaito, followed by an
other from Inspector simitih.

At the second session Robert Glrvan 
read a carefully prepared paper on 
arithmetic, which woe discussed by 
Meiers. Smith, Cowperthwalte, Dob
son, and Misses McLean, Ohrystal and 
Oaie. Miss McLean opened the sub
ject of How to Ho 14 the Attention of 
-the Pupil, and was followed by Miss 
ChryetaJ, who gave some practical 
ideas and! told her méthode. Misses 
Bourque, Ramsay, Mrs. AUanach and 
Messrs. Ccrwpertbwatte, Dobson and 
Smith also spoke on this subject. J. 
Ross, trustee, then addressed- the 
meeting and welcomed the teachers to 
Buctouche. Inspector Smith extended 
an Invitation from the Westmorland 
county institute te join with them 
next year at Moncton.

Gilbert S. Dobson opened the third 
session with a discussion- on How to 
Secure the Co-operation of the Par
ents. Inspector Smith spoke from the 
standpoint of the parent, the discus
sion being continued by Messrs. 
Wathen, Cowperthwalte, Glrvan and 
Mtes Ohrystal. Tardtoeee was the 
next subject on the programme. 
Moeeiy Wathen led off, followed by 
Messrs. Cowperthwalte, Glrvan and 
Dobson. Miss Ramexy told how she 
made her work . interesting in the 
morning so as to secure punctuality, 
her remarks being commended by In
spector Smith.

At the opening of the fourth session 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as foUows: ^Gilbert 8. 
Dobson, president; Isabella J Caie, 
rtoeupresldent; W. A. Cowperthwalte, 
secretary; Misses McLean and Fergu
son, members of the executive The 
meeting decided to accept the invita
tion of the Westmorland county in
stitute to meet with tbroa h«xt year at 
Moncton, subject to the approval of 
the board of education. In esse this

whlc
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(Copyright by Chartes Austin Bates) 
Iff an article has any value or any 

Utility at all it can be sold by letting 
people know about It. It Is a mere 
question of price and of telling enough 
people.

. A good demonstraltlnon. of this fact 
is give by the street “fakirs’’ in the 
lower part of New York city. On 
Park row, Fulton and Ann streets are 
hundreds of these men with pushcarts. 
They sell everything conceivable, from 
shoe blacking to books. The goods are 
displayed on the cart and thousands 
of passers-by see them. Maybe not 
one In a hundred buys, but somebody 
does, because each day youi will see 
some new thing on the carts.

Sometimes the “fakir” makes a mis
take. He gets something that nobody 
wants, or else he -puts hie price too 
high. If the goods do not sell he 
marks the price down a notch or two. 
M the thing will not sell at 10c. he 
marks it 6c. and then Зо. and finally 

; I $B> and he sells it by advertising.
He places his goods where people will 

aye them and learn about them—that’s 
advertising. A great many people pass 
-him without looking, but a certain pro
portion stop andl purchase.

It is «he same way with newspaper 
advertising. A business man repre
sents his goods in his advertisement in 
the paper. Thousands of readers pass 
the ad., but those who want his goods 
Just at that time will stop and they 
will buy.
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Chatham, N. B., Oct. 16—The Teach
ers’ Institute for the county opened 
here yesterday morning. Dr. Inch and 
Inspector Mersereau were present; also 
a large number of teachers from all 
parts of the county. Dr. Inch open
ed the session with a short address 
and read a very instructive paper on 
the Intellectual, Mental- and Moral |
Growth of the Teachers.

Miss Wright read a paper on the 
practical questions in arithmetic from 
the first to fourth grade.

In the afternoon Mies McLean 
taught a class on the habits of com
mon insects observed and illustrated 
by drawings.

The session was adjourned -till 9 o’
clock a. mu Friday.

A very large and Intelligent an«ll- 
et.ee attended the educational- meeting 
held in the Masonic- hall last evening 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and flags and an orches
tra was to attendance. Dr. Inch, Hon.
L. J. Tweedde, Inspector Mersereau,
Rev. Father Joiner, Rev. Mr. McCoy,
Rev. Mr. McKay, and J. L. Stewart, a 
member of the board, were on the 
platform. Inspector Mersereau occu
pied the chair.

J. L. Stewart spoke on the advan
tages of education, and of making 
Chatham the edf «rational centre for 
the North Shore.

Rev. Mr. McCoy followed in an able 
address on the same subject. I Oats In England are reported a Mt-

Dr. Inch gave an address on the I ye firmer, to sympathy with wheat 
benefit of education, and woe strong- J and oorn.' We learn of a quotation 
ly In favor of making Chatham I for block oats ef 13a 3d. for a quar- 
eduoationat centre for the North I ter of *2» lbs. from a vivat» letter 
Shore. I Juat received here.—Charlottetown

Rev. Mr. McKay and Rer. Farther I patriot
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Folk is marked 60c higher, 

dosed cut $7.16 In Chicago on. Satuzdaiy, an 
advance of 26c «hat day. The Chicago pork
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WHI no doubt be amalDer for -weatern and I GOALS.
àOend grain through thin province and Neva

•rThera baa -been a further advance in tur
pentine. The rest at the lut I» without
«■range.

Spot pork the
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one
entirely free from my 
Since that time (now eight years ago) 
I have enjoyedl good health. Knowing 
personally of Its virtues, I have reeocn- 

thls remedy to hundreds, ana 
heard of its having failed 

But for Mother Sei-

___ 0 10% " ex
Ex-018 “ 0 10% 
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Linseed ed (raw) .. 
Linseed eit (bailed)

mended
ih&ve never 
to give reUesf. 
gel’s syrup I Should tove beeyn 
grave years ago. (Signed) w
Hodkinson. Hollington, near OUoxet
er, Staffordshire, August ““V1 ’

Mr. Hodkinson is weh known ___ 
highly respected. He te a 
preacher in toe Methodist church, and 
toy employment a quarry 
he gone into the grave, os he feared he 
should, he would have been ™Iseed 
ZnAlamented by the community in 
wOiteh ‘he has been long useful, Mid 

uve to be useful, we hope, for 
ye surs to come.

Now let us 
thought Short illnesses, even though 
sharp and dangerous, may reeult in 
food rather than harm. But a disease 
that drags its victim through decades 
of lingering distress—whart shall we 
eay of it? The trouble and suffering 
it inflicts is beyond estimate, and its 

is indigestion and dyspepsia.
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NOVA SCOTIA. clergymen In (the province, a conttem- 
porary with the fathers of the denom
ination. Only the other day the rev
erend gentleman waa taking part in 
religious exercises at Truro.

An accident which brought sorrow 
into two homes happened at Glace 
Bay this morning. Five or six young 
boys, from ten. to fifteen years of 
age. Instead of going to school 
their parents directed, sought amuse
ment around the reservoir en Glace 
Bay Brook and found an eld box, 
which had been used for mixing cem
ent. Duncan Morrison (Angus’ eon), 
Charles BoutiUler (John’s son), and 
A. Lynk started to paldle around the 
'brook. When they had come to where 
the stream widens to the reservoir 
they became alarmed that their craft 
would upset and Jumped out to try 
and reach the shore, not many feet 
distant. BoutiUler and Morrison sank 
qultiMy, ibut Lynk, who never swam 

‘before, struck out and assisted by a 
boy on the bank was saved. The oth
ers did not rise and it was some time 
before assistance could be obtained. 
Over an. hour had elapsed before the 
bodies were recovered.

At a reeling of the Plctou Kirk to
day Rev. Clarence McKinnon, a na
tive of HopeeU, and now of Middle 
etewlacke, was called to the pastor-

THB LATE ARCHBISHOP.

Memorial Service In St John’s Church 
and Appropriate Sermon by 

the Sector.

pulse was noble. And so he was al
ways. While always tenderly toler
ant to the practices of the High 
Church party, he yet spoke out man
fully against their doctrinal errors. He 
nobly vindicated the fame Of the Re
formers, as Hare had done fifty years 
ego; he forcibly denounced the 
plague of ‘'unauthorized manuals 
and he gave a generous recognition 
to those bodies of fellow Christians 
which he expressly and deliberately 
described as “Non-episcopai reformed 
churches.” 4

And now he has gone to his rest, 
and etui greater responsibilities await 
his successor. Not merely the presi
dency of a Pan-Anglican synod, 
which after all Is little more than an 
ornate clerical pageant, and the 
mouth-piece of studiously vague de
claration. Certainty mot the need of 
controversy against the papal denial 
of sacerdotal prerogatives which the 
Church of England does not claim.

But the real Issue is more serious: 
‘the church’s alienation 
great silent multitude of 
men:"--who shall ktoe equal to so 
great a task, to aVtert so pressing an 
evil T

For that Is the danger to the 
Church: the danger of her own guides 
being Ignorant of the barriers and 
quicksands; her own pilots Ignorant 

But there was another, and a very of rocks and shoals; of those who 
different aspect of sudden death. The should be keenly alive to the realities 
Christian’s death in sleep was a fre- of the present day, wrapping them- 
Qvient and a beautiful and enviable selves to exploded theories, and un- 
passing to the Lord: and still nobler real formalities; of those who either 
was the peaceful death when the possess not the key of knowledge, or 
course was run, and the work ef life who take it away, entering not in to 
accomplished. the temple of Truth, end hindering

Such was the death last Sunday those who would enter. That was the 
morning, as he knelt to Ha warden solemn warning ef the great theolo- 
parlsh church, as he heard tho words gian to the late archbishop. And the 
of God’s absolution read by the min- same warning, like the handwriting 
later—pf Edward Benson, «3rd Arch- on the wall, shall confront tile 
bishop et Canterbury, ils was re- cesser, 
turning from an expedition of eirgv- But he who had done his work, and 
lar importance, the first vfflrtel visit used his gift, was happy in the 
of an English primate to the new die- cation of death. "He died like a 
established Church of Іг-land. There, soldier,’’ said Ms venerable- friend 
before a vast and representative as- and sad host On his tomb we In- 
•emMage, with the famous crater scribe the four famous words of hie 
Archbishop Alexander -Л Armagh on last utterance; the servant and faith- 
one hand, and the not less illustrious fui champion <f a church "Catholic, 
ArohbiShcp Plunkett, the courageous Primitive, Reformed, and Protest- 
helper of Spanish reformers to their ant’’ And such an epitaph rtiall 
due churdh privileges, on the other— speak the truth. He was the follower 
he proclaimed the nature and '-bar- ef the things which make for peace, 
acter of the Anglican communion In but he held from first to last to the 
tones more lofty and. decided than cause ef truth, 
ever heard before from him:

"Catholic and Primitive; Reformed і TRINITY CHURCH,
and- Protestant’’—these are her four ■ the eleven o’clock service 
Indispensable and indissoluble rotes \ Trinity church Sunday morning, 
of existence. Many heard him who ’ mark of respect to the memory of the 
had misread and misunderstood these ‘ late Dr. Benson, archbishop of can- 
notes, who had mislearned the real terbury, the hymn: 
meattfng of Catholicity and Primi
tive doctrine; or who held in ignor
ant fear the glorious boost of Pro
testant reformation. But jvbo imag
ined that these were the archbishop’s 
last public words ?

The preacher referred- to the halo 
of historic association and

:S

il Hev. Dp. Steele PresentediWltha Gen- 
serous Testimonial by His Friends** 

at Amherst.r Eyes. 87,25The Service in Trinity Church and the Sermon 
Preached by Yen. Archdeacon 

Brigstocke.
He Retires from the Pastorate of the Baptist
” 4 Church After Twenty-nine Years___

“ of Service,

e as
rere fifty years ago,
: we have less and 
ers do the praising, 
a to see us through 
S. F. Boyce, whole- 

, who after a quarter

wui Buy an “ Acme Davenport” Single 

I Barrel Breech Loading Gun,
At et John’s church a memorial 

service wae held on Sunday morning, 
in reference to the late Archbishop of 
Canterbury. Before the sermon, El- 
lertom’e hymn, ‘!Now the laborer’s 
task is o’er,” was sung; and at 
the close of tire service, Handel’s Dead 
March waa played by Mr. Ford.

The rector (Rev. J. de Soyfes) tick 
Ms text from Numbers xxlii. 10: "Let 
roe die the death of the righteous; and 
let my last end be like his !” He re
ferred to tire suffrage in the litany 
deprecating) sudden dearth, which 
clearly meant death unprepared, and 
death in sin:

AAMHERST.
Amherst, Octt. 17,—There was a 

large and interesting gathering of the 
residents of the town last night to 
the new Baptist church, the occasion 
being the presenting of a testimonial 
to the Rev. Dr. Steele on his retire
ment from the native duties as pas
tor of the Baptist church, which pas
torate has extended over a period of 
twenty years. To add to the beauty 
•f the scene some very pretty floral 
decorations were arranged on the 
platform. On the platform were; 
Rev. D. McGregor, Presbyterian; Rev. 
V. 8. Harris, Episcopal; Rev. Mr. 
Bancroft of Springhill; Rev. Mr. 
Batty, Methodist; Rev. Mr. Davis, 
Methodist; Rev. H. Estabrooks of 
Petiteodtac; Rev. J. L. Mener and 
Rev. J. H. Macdonald, the present 
pastor. The chair was occupied by 
T. R. Black, M. P. P., and the music 
was furnished by the amalgamated 
•hairs of the Baptist and Presbyter
ian churches. The following address 
was read by the church clerk, James 
Moffat:

+ T
+ +
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Halifax, Oct. IS.—Sir Charles was 
today presented with an address by 
the Provincial BdruealttcmaB associa
tion to session at Trouro. -Sir Charles 
made an effective reply.

A representative gathering of lead
ing liberal conservatives ef Nova 
Scotia met today and had a confer
ence with Sir Charles Tupper. 
object’ of the meeting wae to take 
eteps toward perfecting the organiza
tion of the party in this province. Sir 
Charles made am effective address. 
It was resolved to form an organiza
tion to be called “The liberal con
servative union of Nova Scotia.” A 
constitution was adopted and efltoers 
elected. The officers are: President, 
John F. Stains, Halifax; vice-presi
dent, William McKay, M. P. P„ Re
serve Mines; secretary, John A. Mc
Kinnon, Halifax. An executive was 
appointed consisting of ene member 
from each county in the province. Btr 
Oharles will remain In the tity ter 
two or three days.

Halifax, N. A, Oot 18,—Dr. X Roes 
of Lunenburg Is dead1. He contract
ed a cold some time ago, the effects 
of which proved fat* His wife died 
a year ego, and several children ore 
left orphans.

V .H. THOME & 00., LIMITED, fcrtet Spare
St. John Agents for Davenport Guns and Hasard Powders.SACKVILLE.

Rev. D. A. atnSX D. D. :
Upon the еосшіш of your retirement from 

She sauve dmttee of the pastorate of the 
AmhenSt Baptist dburah, we, the membewe 
et the church and congregation, wieh 4» 
pQaee cci record am expreaaton ef our ep- 
predtutton of you m » Christian getiKSenoni, 
otUnen «Ml prat it, am to mark In some 
Sitting -way the rounding out of a hag and 
eudceeaful jwstorate.

icnlty of Mount Allison Con- 
ratory Give a Concert.

The

t

Fine Driversjtte, N. B., Oct. 16.—The oon- 
en in Beethoven hall by the 
faculty of Mt. Allison, con
i' tonight was & decided suc- 
* following programme wae 
. to a highly attentive aud-

suc- I
Tour public end private Ufa durirg me 

«wenty-nime yean epeot «none vm hoe 
ra ale IT ra toe eunfheam. No aloud of any 
dMhononsbO» «at has ever Shadowed your 
patthrmy. You lave adorned toe doctrine of 
your pnofeeeoB by a Godly walk worthy ef 
your high .cotons, wùddh beLeyer and un- 
hdtierer efflke should never figtB to lagii.f 
and «Отсге.

(As a attira» you have taken *» totoreet, 
to everyifatnc pertacang to the oomraaa 
weed, never partisan, but advayw outspoke», 
to the denuncSatlon of error and wtriag, and 
ever tor «meet toe eorocaoy of rnfarm.

Btit It to ra prater tout you have bee» 
bound to n« by toe sbrengetrt tie», 
dwyuty-œin» y «ara you have broken to 
toe Bread of Lite. The pup* bee been your 
torane, and from It have acme, «dear 
etrong, thorn utterances that have brought 
many to the Kingdom ef Odd, etid wtmen 
have mad» tor the edUBoation and growth 
ef ah. You have visited 
«one, marrying ounecCvea or our ctoUdreot 
and panticlpemg In our pleasure», You 
have Shored with us our meet «acred Joye. 
as you have led ouraeives and loved ones 
tnrto the baptismal water». And you have 
gone wtijth us to the bordertand of the great 
beyond, as our dear one» passed from hum
an view into "toe Valley of the Shadow," 
bSddhng ш trust to and be comforted by 
Him whe is the Heeurraction and the Lite. 
You hove chided us In our wandering» end 
have “hired to brighter worlds and led the 
way,” and to this church, which you have 
■o deeply loved, have you given the beet ef 
yiour увага and tolembs. Indeed, ao tong have 
you been the ceaitrail figure of our church 
life, that your retirement cannot be ether 
then accompanied w*h deep regret

We rejoice, however, that these ties are 
edt Abeofirtaby severed, and that you are 
ОМІВ one of oar number. It to our enrnrat 
wish that the Great Shepherd miy keep 
you, your devoted wife and family In the 
tooMow of Htto hand, and tthait the emtoenx 
gifts with which he has endowed you may 
eonlOjae to be weed for HTw gt>ry.

In token of appreciation of уоімеев, and 
ef your tong and eoecewtful pe«tente, we 
b-g of too to accept the acoonrocnyfing tee- 
tmcmtal, wtiCdh сотеє aa a SEgbrt tribute 
ef respect from there to whom your mlnto- 
try hue been blessed.

"In eCI God’s diadem.
No «tour brighter then the kingly mec-.
Who nobly seme whatever crown he wnetutw,

Who grandly conquero or as grandly dies, 
Alnd the white banner of Ms machoul beam

Through al the years, uplifted to She

Іoc- cannot be made ootof borna* (bat raw 
out of condition. Merely is ft* 
plenty of oeto is nohenae^k A betas 
gets run down tbs sam* as s 
and needs n general tommg up.

:
♦nhrtribfsDm •oito violin.and piano.

« Song from Romeo and JuCiet 
Gounod Dick’s
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Mies Camellia Panning.
erzo In b flat................
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Іайв, ReiTiecke—уМг, J. J. Wtoofter 
▼e the Queen— Jno. C. Doutas.
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ANT'S STRONG FINGERS. as a

LOCKEPORT.
Lookeport, N. S„ Oot. 14.—On» et 

the heaviest nontheastera experlensed 
’here for years raged Monday and 
Tuesday. The wrecked steamer Hes- 
per, owned by Messrs. Lantalum st 
St. John, broke In two Monday, the 
masts and smoke stack going by the 
board. Nothing but a small piece of 
the bow Is now to be seen. A tremen
dous swell Is running today.

Halifax, N. S., Oot. 14. — The 
Provincial Educational Association 
Is in session at Truro. There was 
a large attendance. The superannua
tions of teachers was discussed today, 
and the discussion was adjourned. Sir 
Charles Tapper will address the asso
ciation tomorrow.

The suit brougtht against A. B. Sher
aton for the recovery of $26 subscrip* 
tton to the carnival committee fund 
came up in the city’s civil court today. 
Mr.Sheraton’s defence is non-payment 
of board by the English crew, which he 
claims, was guaranteed by the com
mittee. The committee repudiate the 
responsibility for the English srew; 
Judgment reserved;

I afraid you were going to slip 
any Angers,” said good old Dr. 51Now the laborers’ task to o’er; 

the battle day Is past, 
was sung during the offertory. The 
Ven. Archdeacon Brigstooke, who was 
the preacher at this service, paid an 
earnest tribute to the life and labors 
of the prelate, whose death had 

inher- Plunged the Church of

liter was a boy of about seven- 
en. While a student at school, 
an 300 miles from home, I was 
lown with pneumonia. I had ’ 
I time, and for two or three 
hy life was despaired of. But 
md good care won the fight, 
s bright morning I was ready 
оте with, my dear father who 
ae for me. I was weak still,
1 and happy clear up to the 
Oh, what a ride ! Oh. what 
ir! Oh, what a glorious world 
rot batik into! and what a re- , 
from mother and sister» at the 
1 house. .Oh, life! Oh, health! 
ce, duilce domum ! -
an Illness, if one survive» It, 
ikes the sense of existence and 
sings more keen and dellght- 
» good rather than bad. Lucky 
t to have slipped through the 
fingers.

ihen a man with most of hi» 
dind him has to write a line 
(, "All my life I have suffered 
’ less from disease’ 
ter and sadder story. It is the 
tween an occasional thunder- 
nd a sky always covered with

y| French j 

!Prunes1

і In 271 lb. 
Boxes. !

_,Щ!І . Вввийів:
tied dignity, surrounding the Angli- 1 throughout the world into mourning, 
can primacy. Of the ninty-three arch- In the words of tfhe distinguished 
bishops who had held the great of- I statesman, whose guest Dr. Benson 
fioe during the 1500 years which had ! we”. said the archdeacon, he “died like 
elapsed since Augustine renewed «the a soldier." In all the positions he 
teaching of Christianity in our mo- fillpd throughout his career Dr. Ben- 
ther-Iand. no less than twelve held ®°n showed a singular aggregation of 
also the post of Lord Chancellor, and great gifts. As a teacher he was de- 
four that of Lord Treasurer. It was scribed as splendid. As lord primate of 
riot too much to say that the history England and first peer of the realm 
of the See of Canterbury made up a after the royal family, he was called 
very Important part of the history of to tlhe discharge of 
England.
history without dilating upon the la- sovereign of the empire. These duties 
bora of Augustine and Theodore, the he performed with consummate skill 
pioneers of the Anglo-Saxon church; and power. To hie masterly Judgment 
of Dunetan, the first of a long line and deep knowledge of ecclesiastical 
of sturdy upholders of ecclesiastical history was due the disappearance for 
claims; of Lauframc, famous as theo- some years past of all ritual oontro- 
loglan and monastic reformer; of j versy from the courts. Hie courage 
Anselm his no less famous successor; і and his hopefulness were his strongest 
of Betiket, who carried the church’s points. The first he showed' when he 
policy to a tragical Issue for himself; roused the nation against the attempt 
of Langton, who preferred at lent to disestablish the Welsh church, with 
filis national to hie ecclesiastical al- the result that at the last general elec- 
1 eg lance; and later, of Wtulham, the tion the people in an unmistakable 
gentle, oautto-ie patron of Erasmus, manner declared themselves against 
removed from the scene before it need- any interference with the Church of 
ed a stronger and more decided pro- England as she now stands in her re- 
tagonist; of Crawmor, great in hie ef- ! la tion to the land. His hopefulness 
forts, labors, achievements, failures, was always apparent, said the arch- 
end at the last, of testimony; of Bar- I deacon, as tor example In his speech 
ker, the greatest and most patient of at the church congress, when he ask- 
constructlve statesmen; of
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SPORTING MATTERS. The Spike Sullivan-McBride Fight a 
Draw. і

, mNew York, Oot. 16.—The Broadway 
athletic dub held its second series of 
boxing contests at its club house to
night. The programme consisted of 
three bouts, the principal one being 
a fifteen round contest between Spike 
Sullivan of Boston and Danny Mc
Bride of tMs city. Jack MeKecfc and 
Al. ABeo, both of this city, tried con
clurions in an right round go at 165 
pounds. McKee* out-pointed Alien in 
every way, and R was only Allen’s 
gameness which carried him through 
the seventh round. During this round 
he went ta the floor from a hard body 
blow, and he утла fought to the ropes 
several times. He lasted through the 
eighth round, but MoKeok was de
clared the winner.'

In the contest between Spike Sul
livan and Dari , McBride. Sullivan, to 
the opinion of many, had the advan
tage, but the referee declared 
bouf a draw at the end of the fifteen 
rounds.

The Fight Between Spike Sullivan and Dan 
■eBride Declared a Draw.

On behalf et the dHinrih end crmgrneeeum, 
J1AMBS MOFFAT. Clerk.

The testimonial alluded to consist
ed of a purse of $541, collected by the 
oommlfbtee, which Is to toe supple
mented by other amounts contribut
ed, but not yet collected.

Dr. Steele responded in a very frank 
and graceful manner, reviewing the 
history of the church and town for 
the last three decades and Incidental
ly mentioning that he had been called 
upon to bury four generations of 
ene family—the grandfather, the te
ther, the son and the sou’s son.

Rev. D. McGregor, resident pastor 
ef the Presbyterian church for the last 
fourteen years, made an eloquent, 
complimentary and sincere address, 
dwelling particularly upon the good 
feeling that had always existed be
tween Dr. Steele and the other clergy
men of the town.

Rev. V. E. Harris of the Episcopal 
ehuroh, in,a pithy address, alluded to 
the doctor's successful pastorate and 
the magnificent church building 
which would stand as hie monument.
Rev. Mr. Batty and all the 
•lergymen present paid their tribute 
to the work of Dr. Steele as a man, 
a citizen and a pastor, 
service was very appropriate and 
showed the high esteem to which Dr. 
Steele is held not only by his 
people, but by the citizens In general.

Dr. Steele has moved Into his 
residence on Rupert street and will 
hereafter occupy the position of pas
tor emeritus of the church with 
whtdh he has so long been connected.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. 8., Oot. 1$.—The steam

er Oampana of the Quebec line, on 
the way from Charlottetown to Sum- 
mereide, returning to Montreal, went 
ashore last night on Tryon Shoals.
She got off tonight without damage.

Ex-Aid. J. E. Wilson died today.
He was an the streets a tew days 
ago, but caught cold at the mobiliza
tion of troops and contracted 
raonia. Mr. Wilson as born in Wind
sor and a son of Simeon Wilson. Ia 
1862 Mr. Wilson was attracted toAus- 1 
traita by the gold fever. After tUr- і 
teen years he returned? te his native ■ 
place on a visit ts his relatives Short- : 
ly after he left again to return to 
Australia. He was a passenger on 
the * a London, Which left the ‘ 
Thames em Saturday. Dec. 20, 1365. j r 
The steamer waa full rigged and built ; 
of Iron, of 1,700 tons regtoter. On Jan.
11, 1864, the eteecner foundered in the 
Bay of Biscay. Of two hundred and 
fifty-four passengers and crew only 
nineteen were saved; only two of 
these passengers, Mr. Wilson and a 
young girl. The thrilling description 
of the wreck by deceased was always 
read with great Interest

Rev. D. W. C. Dimock, M. A, died 
at Forrest Lawn,. Truro, this mom- ’ 
lag in the 85th year of his age. He 
was the father of W. D. Dimock, M.
P., end era of the very oldest active

(Sri) ANNAPOLIS,
Annapolis, Oot. 15.—A good Joke 

was perpetrated on a Oementevate 
farmer the other day. He had five 
barrels of -cider ready for Shipment 
to St. John and mentioned the fleet 
to a neighbor. That night two of the 
barrels were tapped and taken away, 
the empties being filled with water. 
The next day the farmer put the five 
barrels on his’ wagon and hauled 
them five miles to the station and 
Shipped them to St John, 
days afterwards he got his receipt 
from the merchant, together with 
three empty barrels and two of Water, 
the latter in his note saying that St 
John people much preferred their 
own water to that of Annapolis.

Mrs. Alonzo Hlndon, who Is applying 
for divorce in the Boston courte from 
her husband, Capt. Hlndon of Anna
polis, is a St John lady.

The town of Annapolis has decided 
not to appeal the case of Thomson v. 
Town off Annapolis Royal

Arthur Paumater, a popular engin
eer on the D. A. R., jwas married yes- 
erday to Miss Lockhart of Kentvllle.

Henry Shaw, merchant of Bridge
town, was married at Middleton on 
Wednesday to Miss Jennie, daughter 
of John H. H. Hall, Esq.

why that
-

THE TURF.
Lexington, Ky., Oct 16.—Four thou

sand people turned out today to see 
the trots. The unfinished 2.21 trot car
ried over from Wednesday was won In 
straight heats by Olayone, but he was 
obliged to trot in 2.12 3-4 to do it

The 2.17 pace la unfinished and was, 
postponed until Friday, 
heat of this race Arthur W., winner 
of heats, was run into and cut down on 
the first turn by Palos, but will be al
lowed to continue in the race. Josle B. 
and Miss Rita were driven double by 
Grin Hickey to beat the team pacing 
record of 2.12 1-4, and finished the mile 
in 2.08 3-4.

note -what he says, reminding 
1er that in this matter Mr. 
і Hod-kinson voices the experl- 
milllons. He says: “I always 
ad taslte in the mouth, no prop- 
h for food, and after eating 
in and fullness at the chest.*' 

sensations are symptoms of 
In the stomach 

The
neither rolled over as it should 
tort, the whole of It In turn may 
ented to the digestive fluid, nor 
ly moved on towards the outlet 
e bowels. As a result it fer- 
and gives off irritating arid» 
.ses, hence the patient сот
ої pain, weight, distension, 
and- flatulence In that region, 
the poisons proceed to exery 

art of the body, and headache.
gout, rhenmatism, depressed 

i,nd a score more of evils follow, 
them, possibly, nervous proe- 
progressive anaemia, locomo- 

zia, and more or less complete

C
t

’

In the last
A few

ligestlon. 
marked loss of power. Laud, ed to what age would they transport 

leader of reaction, whose many per- themselves to obtain more favorable 
sonal merits as a scholar and patron ; conditions tor carrying on the work 
of learning will be better realized of the church. His death waa no pr- 
when hie disastrous failures of state- j dtnary loss to the church. He was 
policy are admitted; of TiMotson,
Wake and Tenlson, the three large- 
minded and scholarly friends of com
prehension; of Howley, the last prinoe- 
bdshop who kept almost regal state 
art Lambeth; of Taft, the wise and 
strong ecclesiastical statesman; and 
lastly, of Benson himself, the lover 
of peace, the advocate of comprehen
sion, reasonable compromise, and 
union.

That character may seem pale and 
Insignificant by the side ef mightier 
and, more active predecessors. But 
compromise is an essentially English 
рейсу, and Archbishop Benson, its 
logical exponent to most crucial cir
cumstances. He was a man of ripest 
scholarship, he had imbibed the the
ology of his famous companions at 
Cambridge, Weat cot t, Llghtfoot, and 
Hort; he had been successful as a 
schoolmaster, and had practically 
exemplified at Lincoln the great op
portunities of a cathedral. Called to 
the diocese of Truro, he had won the 
affections of Non-conformist brethren 
while raising a beautiful cathedral 
In their midat Then In 1882, when 
the greatest promotion of all was de
clined by Harold Browne and Light- 
foot, he was called to the throne of 
Canterbury.

At that moment of misgiving and 
bumble prayer (to him) there came 
the solemn appeal of his most inti
mate friend. Dr. Hort, now recently 
published. No more vivid prophétie 
voloe had been uttered in this cen
tury:

“The convulsions of the English 
church itself, grievous as. they are, 
seem to me as nothing beside the 
danger of its calm and unobtrusive 
alienation In thought and spirit from 
the greet silent multitude of English
men, and again of alienation from fact 
and love of fact; mutual alienations 
both.”

Perhaps that effort was too great 
for his powers; but in the cause of 
peace and comprehension he did much.
In the memorable “Lambeth Judg
ment,” he strove to grant a fuller ee- 
liberty of ritual, and to condone some 
modern innovations, while safe-gpard- 
hig the truth ef doctrine. And if hie 
effort

equally renowned Dor his personal 
piety and zeal. But the Lord who had 
raised up a Joshua to succeed Moses 
would fill his place. It remained for 
those who mourned to bless God’s 
holy name for all His servants de
parted ’ this life In His faith and fear, 
beseeching Him to give us grace so 
to follow their good examples that 
with them we may be partakers of 
His heavenly kingdom. Blessed are 
the dead which -die In the Lord. Even 
so satth the spirit, tor they rest from 
their labors.

the
THE WHEEL.

The Maine Championship. 
Sanford, Me., Oot 15.—On a track 

heavy with recent rains Wilfred Senior 
again won the title to the state chom- 
plonshlp by breaking two state records 
In succession this afternoon. They 
were the half mile and mile. There 
has been rivalry between Senior and 
Ernest Ricker, an Upper Sanford 
racer, for the half mile, and both are 
confident they can do this under one 
minute when conditions are favorable. 

•Last Saturday Ricker reduced the half 
mile mark from 1.05 to L02L4 seconds, 
yoday Senior lowered the half mile 
mark to 1.01 3-5. The time for the one 
mile was lowered from 2.13 3-4 to 2.12 
flat The best time that Ricker has 
been able to make at the same dis
tance is 2.18. _

The track was measured this after
noon and found to be 181-4 inches 
longer than the quarter, making it 6 
feet 2 inches too long tor the mile. 
Senior’s new records were paced by 
two tandems ridden by T. T. Me- 
Nlchol of the Redfern club, Lynn; H. 
E. Miles, Lynn; W. H. Fields, Lynn 
high school, and F .J. Reid of Glouces
ter, under the management of C. N. 
Donohue of Tufts’ college.

A New World’s Record.
San Jose, Cat, Oct. 17.—Local wtoeel- 

Sun men claim that C. M. Smith this af
ternoon broke the woifld’a record for 
five mile roàd time. He covered the 
Milpitas and San Jose five mile" 
course In 10:26 flat.

THE RING.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oot 15.—Great was 

the surprise of about 400 people, and 
most emphatically to the surprise of 
Joe Butler, that dusky fighter was laid 
low by Charley Strong In less than 2 
njlnutes after they had donned the 

-mita tonight
San Francisco, Oct. 16,—Tom Tracey 

being dissatisfied with the result of 
hie recent meeting wttfc George Greet 
(Young Corbett) has challenged the 
fatter to fight him again at 144 pounds 

There boa been a Sharp advance to toe ! before the club offering the hiroct rt leather in the wort. Stole l« up Sc. nurjl(. .-â biggest
•Ptoe 4c and effcer Meek leather» 1)4 te 6c, « }° b*t *2>600 that the
wKJ> market tandlag upward. j ®ght wffll be in hie favor.

- RUNNING.
Bacon Defeats Conneff.

Manchester, Eng., Oct 17.—Freder
ick E. Bacon, the English Champion 
runner, beat T.’ P. Conneff. the Am
erican chaanpien, here today by thirty 
yards in •a» one-mile race of their 
series tiff three such events. The time 
was 4 minutes 36 2-5 seconds. Conneff 
was dumbfounded at the result and 
admits that malaria has crippled him.

other л

The whole

’.Çuently,” continues Mr. Hod- 
"I was sick, and! as time went 

very weak and' feeble. I 
doctor after another and 
medicines, but obtained 

relief from any of

DIED IN -SEATTLE. THE FREIGHT MARKET. jnew ST. ANDREWS NEWS.

St Amdrevie, Oct 17,—Jack, young
est son of Capt Robert MoQoid, while 
playing with ether boys on Smith’s 

yesterday afternoon, fell 
against a stone, fracturing hie collar 
bene., ; in f-: ї

Report baa been received here of 
■the dearth toy drowning ait San Fran
cisco, Cat, laat week, of Hadley, 
youngest son of the late 
Treadwell of this town.

Mrs. Frai* Algar, florayetiy a re- 
Mdent of St Andrews, now of San 
Francisco, recently fractured one of 
her wrists.

Rerv. Canon Ketch tun will hold a 
reception to the Memorial hall one 
eveutog next week, to which the

0,>Ье «meregartton of All 
Saints church are invited.

Victor Hugo’s granddaughter. Jean- 
nie, who was divorced from her hus- 
bend, Alphonse Daudet’» eon, a year 
f®°’ «bout te marry a son of the 
laie Dr. Charcot the 
hypnotism.

one MThe death is announced to Seattle 
of Richard K. Winters, a native of 
Halifax, N. S., forty-two yearn of 
age. The deceased was well known to 
Victorians, having kept a barber 
shop here, and latterly In Vancouver 
until 1894, when he purchased the 
Marble Barths to Seattle, the most 
'handsomely appointed shops In the 
northwest, and which he was still 
running at the time of Ms death. De
ceased leaves a widow, a sister of 
Stephen Jones off the Dominion hotel. 
The funeral Is to take place In this 
city art '2.30 this afternoon, from the 
residence of C. N. Owens, Chatham 
street.—Victoria Colonist, Oct. ith.

The last English mail and cable 
advices denote a general improve
ment to freights. Coal freights from 
Cardiff to Cape Town are reported at 
19a Last week the rate on hemps 
from Manila advanced 56 cents, ■ $4 
being now freely offered. Thirty «hil
lings ts offered on green from San 
Francisco, and prompt steamers are 
getting 4s. 3d. on graih and 47s. 6d. 
on cotton from Atlantic ports. Fifty 
shillings Is to be had on grain from 
Gulf ports. Coal freights from New
castle, N. S. W., have stiffened, 11s. 
6d. being the current quotation to 
Manila. There is a firmer feeling In 
nitrate freights from the West Coast.

srious 
I or lasting 
This describes my general con- 
until the fortunate day when I 
bout Mother Seigiel's Curative 

I was impressed by the state- 
others had made concerning it, 
receded to try it After taking 
ttle I found relief, and was soon 
T tree from my old1 complaint, 
hat time (now eight years ago) 
enjoyed good health. Knowing 

illy of Its virtues, I have recom- 
I this remedy to hundreds, and 

heard: of Its having failed 
But for Mother Set- 

I should have been in my 
(Signed) William 

near Ottoxet-

■Ш

)sreen,
їШ

w
■ A

'

Nathan
i

pneu-
relief.

Tup
years ago. < 
ison, HoMington, 
iffordshire, August Uth, 1893. 
lodkinson is well known and 
respected. He is » loca* 

r in the Methodist church, and 
loyment a quarry madter. Had 
> Into the grave, as he feared be 

he would have been 
nented by the community 1» 
he has been long useful, and 
re to be useful, we hope, for

THE WEEKLY SUN.

Copy of a letter received at 
і offlee from Oarleton county:

"--------. Oot 10th, 1896.
“Dear Sir—Please send me Again 

the Weekly Sun. I used to take it 
but stopped *t and am sorry I did so. 
1 feel the want of It”

Advert toe hi THE WEEKLY RUN.

THE СЮТ TWINS
AND

K.D.C. PILLS

5

:Investigator of
ЖI King Carlo» off Portugal paints in 

Ms leisure hours. Hie mother, Queen 
Maria Pia, models in clay, and his 
grandfather, the King Consort Fer
dinand, who was a Coburg prince and 
married a Boston shoemaker’s daugh
ter after his queen’s death, used to 
make respectable pen and Ink wketoh-

Bellevs and Cure 
The' Great Twin Bis,

і Ісоте.
-epeat our leading 

It. Short illnesses, even 
and dangerous, may result m 
lather than harm. But a disease 
tags its victim through decades 
feering distress—wha* shall w« 
Г it? The trouble and, suffering 
Lets is beyond estimate, w 
is indigestion and dystwp®1*-. 
the name of the medicine 

kit Mr. Hodklnson Ьа» Лоое У” 
Ivor to mention with efiea*»

ü-ALL—KETOSlet US і •if
-OF—JOB— 

-PRINTING 
-NEATLY—

-DONE—AT- 

-THB—SUN- 
JOB—PRINTING—

indigestion and constipation ft *-
Write for sample», testimonials and 

guarantee.
K. D C. COMPANY, Limited,

New Glasgow,
Nora Beotia,
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and, abutted hemlock board», by car,
0,60 to 11; random do, $10.60; rough 

cargo boards, $9.60,, to l6; planed do,
$10.to lO’BOi extra standard cedar >Мш> 
gfles, $2,60 to 2.7,6; dears, $2.10 to 2,26; 
second dears, $1.60, to 1.75; extra No.
1, $1.40 to 1.60; No. 1, $1.25.

Mackerel and herring are more plen
tiful ' this week, and prices are easier.
Fresh fleh are quite scarce on 
count of bad weather preventing the 
fishermen braking catches. Cod are 
unchanged.
still firm, and arrivals from the east 
have been quite heavy. Lobsters, both 
canned and freah, are scarce,and prices 
for the former have soared still higher.
Smelts are in the market, but they are 
mostly erf home catch, It being 
early for the provincial trade.

Wholesale prices are as follows:
Fresh fish.— Market cod, 2 to 2 l-2c. 

per ïb, and uip.; large cod, 2 1-2 to 3c; 
steak cod, 4 to 4 l-2c; haddock, Б 1-2 to 
6; hake, 1 to 1 l-2c; small hake, 1; pol
lock, .1 to 1 l-2c; steak do, 2 to 2 l-2c; 
white halibut, 15c; gray, 10c; chicken,- 
14 to 15c; fresh Oregon salmon, 15c; 
tolueftsh, Tc; herring, $1 to 1.25 per 100; 
large -mackerel, 25c per lb; medium,
15c; small, 6c; live lobsters, 12 to 13c; 
boiled do, 14 to 15o.

Salt fish.—Extra No. 1 mackerel, $18 
to 20 per bbl; No 1 mackerel, $17 to 18;
No 2; large, $15 to 16; No 2, $12; No. »!
large, new, $11.50; No. 3, large rimmed,, Many Distinguished Persons Present-А Let-
$12; large George» ood, $5.50 per qth; ter from Mr Gladstone __ ____
medium, $2; large shore cod, $5; me- . THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure
drum, $2.62; large dry bank, $3.25; me- _ . _ x ~ „ jn notlfvlntr It* гмЛ»п ,» .dlum, $2.50; large pickled -bank, $3.50; j 18 -®t' Jamee Wl perfect^ Trrlngem^ts 4шЇ J W
medium, $2.15; hake, hajddook, etc., ' packed with an audience of 2,600 peo-1 Manchester V s whpr»h« .11 ' W' 
^;6®: Nova-Scsotta split herring, $5- to J pie tonight, a large proportion of whom j tlons with ’rçepect to dlseLes of “hi 
B.OO^tter^ $7; round ^iore, $2.60 were women, to take part In the; demon- і lower animals will be answered by
saimon,NaV$16aM; No. \ $14.50.. prote8t e«aln»t I c^/wLm îtTaLTfor

Canned fish.—Sardines, quarter oils, *»n massacres. Nearly 7,000 people ap-1 cX^uTsofTHE BUN * the
$2.30; three-quarter mustards,. $1.00; ! plied for admission to the hall. The- All enquiries must її, .ллг..„л.
2 5»0flatB*4$2l60 38 t0 Bikbop of Rochester presided ever the 1 VETERINARY DEPARTMENT
lb. ovals,’ ІШ to 1.4; "^ $2°2П5Є; meeting lnetfad of the Duke of West- Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B,
S-ib. do $2.75; Alaska salmon, $1.30; Co- minster, who wrote regretting that 111-1 j. R.-Have colt two veam п,л 
lumbla -River steak, $1.80 to 1.90. health compelled him to be absent. , broke out below faatem lotot w

The Earl of Portsmouth, the Earl of, swells 
Meath, Bardn Ablnger, Baron Rendel,1 What 
Vlsoctmt Oxehbrldge, the Earl of
Rtamford, the Bishop of Winchester, і Ans.—Possibly it has been stabbed
Abe^R^"?’ rhe BiB^>P of aod a portion of wood remains In the 
Aberdeen, Right Hon. James Bryce, would. Examine caretPully and. if
(Mr ¥”• ®°’ <lpen Ireely and remove’any for-
(Mr. Gladstone s daughter), Canon Wll- eign substance. Drese with carbolic

Slr„ LeWlTB. totion- H might be due to an taflam- 
Спїпж'я CUffor?' BfT- J- mation of the lymphotto vessel of the

^ n, may’: lag- И *> threamenk would const it
lrdSnia ®at Upon the , «f regular exercise, good feed and

— *__ , , ' tonde medicine, as genii an, new var-* IlhPeer3/ twenty-eight bishops and nica, or mineral tonics, ^ iron, sul- 
a number of deans and nor.-conformist nhaite, arsenic, etc 
ministers wrote expressing their 
g ret tut their inability to attend the 
meeting-.

I'-'M-1.,',, ,'.=я=яягггт\г-їг;у a-

OUR BOSTON L№

A Divorce Case In Which New Bruns
wick People are Concerned.

■.g--' ■ -r —■- --—я . j
THE WEEKLY SUN.
-- --.......- - •....--......

has become wanton obstruction in a 
tory.

The ridnlster’e private oar, lately à 
luxury, has become a necessity.

Boodltng- in- a tory: і»'to a grit "bi^i- 
neee Is burinées.*1

Government “iby oommiselon” is no 
longer the word. We call It ‘'à policy 
of investigation.”

We do not buy feonstltue nicies with 
their own money any more. We only 
tihow the constituencies the advant
age of having "a friend at court.”,

The “old women” have ceased to be 
did women slnoe Sir Oliver Mowat be
came one of them.

The man with a stake In the coun
try Is the same who was formerly a 
bloated monopolist

The policy which is so good that. it 
must not be touched without long de
lay and without due regard to vested 
Interest is the same that was former
ly “legalized robbery.”

$1 sj r.-er »

colggfc
A Vteç»iaP°" „ded Uf/ wUh°Utmd<^nC A 
\nd c°,6p^ v» obtoiPf4, 7U\horse .А діде-"

fkoot o»W ..ed Lee*» .

8Üif«JÜtT*C«-eU ,0№
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The
Sudden Death of a Yarmouth Young Lady— 

The Lumber and Fish Market Beports.
FAST AND SLOW SHIPS

A correspondent writing to the Lon
don Canadian Gazette make» some 
comments on'Hon. 'Mr. Dobell’s state
ment on the alleged authority of one 
Of the heads of the Canard line that 
nothing would tempt the company to 
build another 20-knot steamer. Mr. 
Ddbel tried to convince the house that 
the Cunards -would it* future build 
slower boats. But the correspondent 
says that if the Cunard company again 
build for the Atlantic trade they will 
certainly build nothing slower than 22- 
knots. The same writer oalle Mr. 
Dobell’s attention t* the fact that the 
White -Star line have recently ordered 
a steamer of still greater tonnage and 
speed than either the Campania or 
Lucania, and that the North German 
Lloyds are at present build
ing -three steamers with » guar
anteed speed for two. years-, of 21 knots.

It hardly needed this, assurance to 
show that the no diminution of speed1 
wm be allowed in any of the first 
«ties passenger steamship lines. The 
tendency is entirely the other way. 
Every year the separation of the 
freight and passenger service ’s be
coming more marked. The fast pas
senger ships carry- less and lead 
freight. The heavier and slower cargo 
carriers take less and iass- account of 
the passenger trade; Ho doubt there 
twill always be more Or less travel on 
the better class of stow -steamships, 
as there are always railway passen
gers on the accommodation trains and 
sometimes o-n the freight trains.

Whatever course is finally taken In 
respect to Canadian steamship subsi
dies on the Atlantic, It may be taken 
for -granted that no system can stand 
which tries to combine a fast mail 
and passenger service with- a large 
freight business. The two things can
not be worked together. We may 
have either one without the other. 
We may do without either. Or we 
may have the two separate services, 
as was proposed by the late govern
ment. But we cannot have both ele
ments in one service.

ac-(From pur Own Correspondent.) 
Boston, Oct. І7.—Residents of the 

maritime provinces are very numer
ous here just now, and every day 
swells the number of visitors, 
influx is no -douibt due to -the 
sion rates -prevailing, together with 
the fact that the city 1s usually at its 
best this time of year, although it 
cannot toe said that Massachusetts 
weather for the pest few weeks has 
been pleasant. In fact, we have had 
the worst spell of weather that it la 
possible rto have, but "happily there 
are indications of -tike sun appearing 

THE COLONEL AND HIS ORGAN, again within a few days.
The United Stages authorities have;, 

albou-t complete*" arrangements fiqr’ 
the inspection and transportation of 
Canadian cattle rto be extorted from

one extensive trip to Sand Point and Wt. - The Bbeton and Main<,
, , .__ , railroad has -been granted the priv-was seriously contemplating another! llef?e ^ bringlng to by ^

beoause he found the tide in, this Vt, where: some twenty
journal thought It only right to give cattle sheds have been erected. The 
the event additional publiçlty by те- oerttle will - he .inspected there-: by 
printing the exciting narrative, with government ^v^ertnary surgeons, and 
the suggestion that the colonel prob- ThehS'
aW went oil the way at his own ex- ehedy .wlH hold from 400 too 600 ani» 
pense. This moves the Telegraph to. mai», and provlsiocs will be made foi* 
offer the following touching observa-; feeding as wen. The government, if 
tiens: ів understood, will- request "the rail-*-

The Sun is laboriously trying to show M road -to keep the oars ' used in the

ггмгза^ їЖєґам ■aeaà*s?tAde from^kng ^fo/the Sun tee!» hudtirwrer toe defeat of Ш: ,anY other -purpose. Several hundred1 
party, but why should It resort to mud sling- oalttle have already come forward. 
en» 4nd гідДагДівгериММе tscttoa for th*. The famous Herbert ULtier mur-”
purpose of informing tihe worM of iU nb^. „їм ^ v* __Jeet and Homonsliaed oonrtltdoni ? .{ wlM -be taken uip here on

WeM, then, let us take it all back, 'PueBdfy nexiL The prisoners are in 
But we must not be prevented froid the Charies street Jail here, and all. 
Informing the colonel that It is high? they are anxious for the trial tq. 
water at Band Point about the same offlcera oorne up
time that it is high water on the east, î*'re' ”,. ls exPected. to. give evidence,, 
side. By remembering this the mem- The bankentlne Herbert -Fuller, on, 
ber for thé county wlU avoid making tiodrd of which the three murders oe-> 
another long, weary and costly jour- ®mTed- arrived at Rosario Thursday, 
ney in vain. four weeka from Halifax. , „

A divorce case in which New Bruns-, 
wick people are concerned win 
before the Suffolk county court in à 
few days. The petitioner Is Clarissa 
.M. -Shannon, of Florence ville, 
alleges that her husband, John A. 
Sbamnou, who is at present to Flor- 
encevllle, refuses to support her, and 
she therefore requests the court to 
grant her a decree of divorce. Dt is 
said the case will'not be contested.

Giark H. Eaton has requested the 
divorce court to grant him a divorce 
from his wife,

Togei
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' When Colonel Tucker’s organ sud
denly sprung on the public the an
nouncement that the colonel had made
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done for itWhite’s Cove, Oct. 16.—The recent 
wet weather has done much injury to 
the grain lying in the field. Buck
wheat has rotted considerably and 
also sprouted on the straw.

Repairs are being made on the Bap
tist church at Mill Cove. The chim
ney Is to be rebuilt and the Interior 
renovated. Rev. C. W. Townsend Is 
shortly to sever his connection with 
the church here, as well as with those 
at Jems eg and Lower Cambridge. Mr. 
Townsend has been on this field only 
about a year.

At : the basket social at Water- 
borough the 28 baskets sold realized

The 1 
ter, not 
been fl: 
Bueno»

- V
comeNo two traders In this city had a 

higher record for upright dealing оґ 
were more highly esteemed than Mr! 
S. 6. Hall and his partner, the late Mr.' 
C. H. Falrweather. They had their day 
of well-earned prosperity and of large 
business influence. In these days they 
bore their part as public spirited, gen
erous hearted, large minded citizen-3. 
It followed when their circumstances 
changed they enjoyed no tees, but" 
rather more than before the respect

She
A cab 

coal fr< 
elro an 
a shllUire--

c. D.—Wttrat Is tihe best time to 
...... , dehorn cattle? Is there any danger

Intense enthusiasm was manifested j of them bleeding to death? 
by those present, especially over the Ana—The operation should be per-
readlng of a letter from Mr. Gladstone, formed when caüv-es and Is simple and 
In this letter Mr. Gladstone expressed safe, with no bleeding to speak of. 
•the hope that the meeting would 
worthily crown -the Armenian meetings Bubltz—I have a fine mare, 1100
of thé past two months, which, he lh3- weight, that Is out of condition, 
said, were witohout parallel. The great 8116 takes plenty of food, but bites 
object, Mr. Gladstone said further, her stall, swells In the hind legs, and 
wns to strengthen Lord Salisbury’s fail! and winter has cratches, 
hapds and to stop the series of mas- have given, her iron sulphate and 
sacres, which was probably still un-. sulphur, and am feeding barley and 
finished, and to provide against their ground oats, but this does not keep 
renewal. As he believed that Lord her in Jleiail,/ ^
Salisbury would use Ms powerful posi- Have also two ponies, 5 years old. 
'tkm fpr. the best, personally he ob- 1 Both have a cough, but only one dis- 

t^’L m^er І^г І <тап^е^,,уа We only noticed dis-
aBfiaglng Lord Saftatoiiry’s discrétion change orefce: No swelling "Under the 
by'làÿing down till» ôr that as things Jaw. As they are valuable I would 
whidh he ought not to do. It was à, like to* éèt thèto *elL 
wild paradox, without the support of ; Ana—Give ycdir more some tonic 
reason or history, to say that the en- ; powder, also give her dolly from 10 
forcemeat of treaty rights to stop sys- I to 15 grains of arsenic, or what would 
tematlc massacre, together with ef- be better, one ounce daily of Fow- 
fective security against Great Brltain’r 
abusing them for selfish Purposes 
which woulfl provoke the hostilities of 
one or more of the powers. To adver
tise beforehand in the ears of the 
great assassin that Great Britain’s ac
tion wolild be cut down to what the 
most backward of the six powers 
think to be sufficient, the abandon
ment of duty and prudence, and would 
be to doom the national 
disappointment.
rope, Mr. Gladstone, wrote, was valu
able and important, but such 
nouncement would be certain to be fol
lowed by Its failure.

The j 
New 1 
space ti 
ers are 
nage.

;

$80.
At. the annual school meeting in dis

trict No. 5 $190 was voted for school 
-purposes. The retiring trustee, W< A; 
Farris, was succeeded by Thos. Kelly. 
W. - A. Farris was elected auditor to:: 
room* of A. L. Gunter, retired.

While Mamie Titus, „tap-daughter 
of Hiram Alward of the Den settle
ment, .was cooking dinner on Monday 
teat her dress accidentally caugnt See 
and-riie was quite -badly burned pre 
her- father and sister extinguished the 
flames.

. Willard G. P. Reece and family, 
who have lived bene doc-«the past ten 
years, have . moved to Mrs. -Reece,1» 
Іогтег home at .White’s point, where 
they-l*ave taken charge of the pièce 
own-fd by W. B. Farris.

Mias Bertie MoLauohlto, who has, 
spent the last few years in Lynn, 
Mass., arrived home on Wednesday to 
spend the winter with her parents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McLauchlin.

HBt lordship Bishop Klngdott- "ad
ministered the rite ef confirmation to 
twelve candidates in St. John’s church 
on Sunday evening last, viz.: Samuel 
J. Austin, Mrs. Samuel J. Austin, Jas. 
Lowry, Mrs. James Lowry, J. E 
Austin, Mre. J. E. Austin, Olive Orch
ard, DOra Orachard, Alice Hansel- 
packer, Susie Dyke-man and two 
other*.

6. A. McIntosh is making repairs - 
upon his barn. B. L. White is doing 
the work. E, J. Wright is repairing 
his barn, and Cliae. D. Titus is doing- 
work on the sluice way of his grist 
mill. Harry Orchard has new roofed 
his kitchen, and J. W. Farris is con
templating repairs upon his house. 
Isaac Farris is remodelling his build-

' і ‘

Kathleen. Eaton of 
Yarmouth, N. S., on the ground of 
desertion.

and good opinion of the community; J Aipples are a drug on the market 
Yesterday no word which was not an the^LS.^A^SSb^Sf'

expression of regret and sympathy was country villages In New Hampshire 
heard when thé announcamiétrt df thej are sending càr loads to charitable 
assignment of the firm of Hall & Fair-;' Idstltutlone here for distribution
weather was mentioned. It to not a teertta farmerT^nt iS^qu^tit^to'- 

pleasant thing for a man who na^i England, but the export trade In tat# 
been in business half a century direction to about over, es praattohim '

Ity no return» are received. -A"Wef*n 
ford man, when.h», got his pay,-fOudy 
he had got one cent per. barrel over 
and abovo all expemees. e Another 
was Obiigeid to pay two cents »or the 
privilege <xf shipping.

OMeif Justice Tuck

SIR CHARLES AND HI6 DETRAC
TORS.

A pi
" Sun

on the 
tes woi 
ter asNearly a year ago Mr. Robert Mc

Connell, editor of the Halifax Chrori- 
Idé, -published to his paper an open 
letter addressed to R. G, Weldon, M. 
P,, and Charles H. Cahan, ex-M. P. P. 
These gentlemen were represented as 
hartog made statement» to the^. ^OÇgpt 
thSÜt Sir Chas. Тцррег had fteen engaged 

to some corrupt transaction» to refer
ence to a certain Canadian loan. Mr. 
McConnell Invited any of the parties 
concerned to eOdciit аЦ i^he facts by 
instituting a libel suit Sir Charles 
Tapper promptly responded With a 
prosecution for criminal libel. In the 
preliminary proceedings the defend
ant called a number of, witnesses, in
cluding Dr. Weldon, hut tailed to show 
that either of the persons ^mentioned 
to the open letter had made the al
leged statements, or anything like 
them. They had not even heard of 
the transaction to bonds referred to in 
the open letter, and In fact. It ap
pears that no issue of bonde was' 
floated under any suoh circumstances 
a» was mentioned- 
aeema to have been made the victim 
of some practical joker.

He know» it now himself. For yes
terday’s Chronicle oantaine tihe fol
lowing retraction:

Referring to the ope» tester Whi oh 
ed in the Mom-log САгоШоІе of (
February laet, the editor abd proprietor of 
^?.5!Rwj?kper de*kr*.'** *4fo£a «bet k wee 
not» thereby intended to make any charge 
wtofever agaJ.net Sir Oheriee Tapper; that 
they have no lntormoMoE of knowledge In 
toedr poewmlon to jueUtr «be making of

г*а**ш чрад-8> 
This statement datai» more than, a 

. Peering notice in view of the fact that 
the Chronicle’s changée itjefe during 
the last session made the occasion of 
an attack by Mr. Lister upon Sir 
Chartes Tapper and indirectly 
Mr. Foster.

f I

I A St. 
ty doze] 
home o 
day. Tl 
chant.suspend payment for the first tima 

"èVéto tohfffi1" htraw» Sit éh».World «knofe. 
-ehifc hle mlètàAuh’e ■ie'Aaad^^iy п“ 
fault of his own. But the express!o$- 
of hearty good will and the coneclou%l 
ness of his own Integrity must-be some 
comfort to a man who Is placed to that.’

fiaiл
ting OUI 
wharf, 
the oonl 
there ti

‘:*.ь

і friends during hie
Glaslel 

ed thro* 
taken ti 
cules. 1 
new pie

several old
„ visit.,. Among

. ’^er PTOvincialtets in town were the
The Sun eûtes that tor mere* than three, following: C. G. Lawrence, H. в WaJ- 

m^TVtihri the Telegraph has taid nuthins \ter A E ШШаН o* T/Vv S^ttihesuibeMlized pres». The reason Ш tjr • Л* Mitchell, St. John; Hhgti 
obvtoua^or rince the grand lory defeat of McKenzie, Truro; J. G. Dentils, Yor- 
the Z3rd une te»t «here is no уіЬаШге» mouth; John Strachan, A. M. Payne 
rree-Tetograrth. and! A. C. Coggswell, TTeJtfaÿ

Bey. D. B. -MoLeod df Orwell, P. R. 
the same government printing on th'e I„ preached at the Roxtoury Preeby-i 
same terms as it was done before the te^n °huroh last Sunday.
«h*™« x s'»™* v “2і Æn*ï,,r.S'sr,ïr
papers. The tory Pa-P®1"8 ^ere week has proved great food- for Arne-
described by the Telegraph as the, rloan papers. Many of the New Jer- 
suhstdized press. But now “there is no æy papers notwithstanding their war 
subsidized press.” against free -silver, have

.week for editions congratulating them
selves that Canada may be "ours yet."

Dick O’Brien, M-lke Sears and sev
eral other New England boxers have 

■ gone to England In the wake of Ed
die Connolly and hie trainer.

years ago this month that the defeat- The world’s food fair here is being 
ed Mackenzie government superannu- wellpatronized. The Canadian Pacific 

. , „ nn the around of railway te giving away 500 souvenirs
ated Mr. Meredltii o ^ nightly, and Canada is receiving ваше
age and infirmity, and to provide a 
place for a friend. Mr. Meredith has 
drawn $2,620 a year ever since, or 
$45,360 in all. And he seem» to be 
capable to perform some public ser
vice yet.

■ let’s Solution of Arsenic. Feed well, 
plenty 6f obis, wheat, bran, etc., but 
no barley or oommeaL Give plenty 
of regular exercise. As to the ponies, 
is Is probably a slight touch of dis
temper. Keep warm and dry, feed 
plenty and give one teaspoonful of 
■the following once daily to each 
pony; NuX vem, pulv., 4 oz„ gentian 
pulv., 3 ot

position. .

The 
will b< 
The M 
now be 
having

The Telegraph Is doingExactly.

movement to 
The concert of Eu- J. -Bi—What proportions should I 

use of lard and cantharides to make 
a blister for spavin?

Ans.—Give one pound of canthar
ides to five poundb of land. Is is well 
to boil the two together, as lard dis
solves the cantharides and makes 
the blister stronger.

M. A—Do wolf teeth Interfere with 
a horse when- feeding?

-Ana—I do not think so; only when 
driving.

It
Allan S 
tag win 
Inquiry 
tod ay ^ 
come.

an an-

room this

Mr. McCpnnell Sir Oliver Mowat has made. Mr. E.\ THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.
WhiliA. Meredith- a commissioner to en-, 

quire into the condition of the domin
ion penitentiaries.

Lai

NEW TEAS,- SaturdiIt was eighteen lug».
Several schooners are lying in Jem- 

- seg awaiting for fair wind in order to 
get into Grand Lake for loading 

-They have been there for several days. 
:The government should give the out- 

-- Miss Alice Bakins, a 23 year old (-let of Grand -Lake more attention and 
Yarmouth young -lady, died at Mf. intake it so that vessels tiouM. pas» in 
Auburn, Cambridge, this week while *or out at any time. This would be a 
visiting friends.. The case was a par- 'great boon to schooner men. It was 
tlpularly sad one. like Bakins woe ’-so in old times that vessels of small 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rich- і tonnage could beat through, but of 

The Middleton. Nova Scotia, Out-, ardson to whose eon Isaac ehe wa» en- Hate years it is filling to. 
look learn» «ь-°» the gravenstetoi crop gaged to be -married. She was eel zed » The quantity of co-rdwood; out this

_______ _ 10ft non bar- w4th a eudden, attack of fever and I winter wilt be beOow the average.of the Annapolia valley I» 106,000 ba ^ b(rfbre Ьег ^ no, Шоге attention will -be given to larger
' rein The Dar-tanouth Weekly IS cer" tlfled. The body be» been sent to ’-lumber this winter.
«-піїт that if "these apples could be". Tapmouth for Interment.
„reserved and shipped to England in John Edwards, formerly of Halifax, 
cold storage they would -bring $100,006 *Г*? BoetolL

to the producer than they will тае of spruce lumber is
The Weekly aày» that the- total - better than expected, arid1 m a rule the were elected representative»

Nova Scotia apple-crop for export1 market holds Arm. both for cargoes twoadvsne Sabbath school to the
... ........Q -L,™ from 50 000 6ricl car stock. Shippers are not send- і provincial Sabbath School conven-
bas grawa J . ’ ing lumber forward very rapidly for Hion to take place in Woodstock, on
to 400,000 iberrels and that inillve or the reaaon that many mills are dosed :*he 20th, 21st arid 22nd of October,
ten years it wiR .be 1,000,ОТО Darreia ..апд a]so because the market ha» been > •George Rutter of Fredericton and
This mean» fifty to seventy-five «such- flat gi^e midsummer. The storm of toia brother of St. John are here humt-
eteaimrihtp cargoes as are now for- the 1>ast nine day» hoe prevented car- -tag.
warded. .... ff0€g from reaching here, but several t Mrs. J. S. Van wart and Augusta

are expected every day. Matched Slipp left here yesterday by the etriir. 
boards and- frame» are generally olivette for Moncton to attend the 
strong. Laths ore more plentiful and w. C. T. U. convention, to take piece 
are easier. There 1» practicality no .(there Friday.
change In dapboord» or shingles. Pline ,f Them»» Hastings bad his ankle 
and hemlock remain unchanged. .sprained- the other day by a granite 

Quotations are as follow»: .cook while working to the quarry.
Spruce.—Cajrgo lumber, 2x8 inches 

and up, 11.50 to И; randrtn cargoes,
$11 to 12; laths, $1.0* to 1.70; «hinglea,
$1.87 to 1.60; frames by car, ten Inches 
arid Under, ordered, $13 to 13.60; yard 
order», out to lengtba $13.50; 12 Inch 
frames, $14 to 14.60; 14 Inch frame», $16 
to 16:60; matched board», 0, 7 and 8 
Inch clipped, $18.» to 14; boards, 8 
inch and up, $14 to 14.60; No. "1 floor 
boards, air dried, clipped. $20;' laths.
1 5-8 inch, $2 to 2.10; I 1-2 inch, $1.90 to 
2; ehlngles, $1.60; 4^foot extra elap- 
boarde, $30- clear, $18; second dtifcr, $26.

Pine.—Coarse No. 2, eester* stock,
$16 to.lt; refuse, $H; cuts, $| *fo 9.50 ; 
rough edge Stock, box-wood, etc., $9 
to 10? éxtra вар. olapboérds. $40 to 46;
Clear №>., $36 to 40f eeooind Clear do.
$26 to $2; matched oUpboenta, $l£ to

-- Hesnlock arid" Cedta:-4i»eterti;1i$Uu^
Vii»k,;vïÿ; А і

the
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In small boxes and half ehests.
HPeor- 

dhe 26th OATS, CORN MASH. Make No Mistake. Hi]
has asi 
bill ties 
A few 
a comp 
Itors d<

’ Feed, Bran. Feeding Floor, 
Oatmeal, Flour etc.

Your Case Demands the 
Use of Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

W OAHNSD ROODS and PICKLES. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

■*
Henra 

Bridget 
at Midi 
nie H. 
of that

tour.

J~-A MES COLLHsTS
208 and 2Ю Onion Street, St. John, N. S.I Hampstead, Oat. 16.—Malcolm iWtut- 

igon, » hunter Of ttiitl ; place, killed 
з twelve ducks and wo’ deer this
week.
і і, a Vanwàrt anil Jo6m W. Slipp

from

Imitations and Substitutes Are 
Dangers to Yourself and 

Others.

upon
Both of these former 

ministers pressed Mr. Lister hard for
NOTICE.-О ;

The
Brecken 
and gro 
been oa 
peal wl 
fu-nda -ti 

-Chariot*

more
now.» specific statement, but all that the 

member for Lamb ton could or would 
refuge ' be

ef the 
The foftlge doe» not 

appear to have been quite equal to the 
demands made upon It,

■ ftW en* general meeting et *h« Shedlxe
teo tSSSr%
Wat, hnMen, la tiw rity Of St. John, la 
*• proriaoe at New Brunswick, an Tues- 
taff, the twsaty^wreooh day ot October, 
iBslaeU, at 8 o’eleek 1» the srenlng, for tbs 
orannmuUen ot said oompenj, election at 
dlrestera, adoption of by-laws and the troa- 
—aUsa of su ah other business aa may leg
ator some before the meeting.

Dated at the etty of SL John aforeeaM, 
the tod day ot October. A D. m

do was to take 
hind the statement» 
Chronicle.

ч
See that you make no mistake when 

you are making efforts to regain lost 
health. At this prattcular time safety, 
care and vigilance will insure a large 
measure of your success.

Your case demands the use of the 
best medicine that science has pro
duced. The acknowledged triumph of 
medical research is Paine’s Celery. 
Compound, the only sure end perma
nent cure for all nervous diseases, ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness, dys- 
pepda, nin down system, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, liver and kidney troubles, 
and blood diseases.

An error made at this time by the 
use of common medicines. Imitations 
and vile substitutes may lead to com
plicated trouble» and- serious results.

Thousands In this land of ours have 
thrown off the shackles of disease and 
suffering by the use of Paine’» Celery 
Compound. It waits to do the same 
good work for you. There is lib ex
perimental work, with Paine*» Celery 
Compound; do not fear defeat 8r dis
appointment; the gréait medicine cures 
and build» up every man and 
even after the doctor* have give

■>.
The

-Co.’s n< 
has be 
Sons w 
Bates 
tune wl 
000.

І The maritime board of trade meet
ing de already producing its harvest. 
One of the complaints made by tlie' 
tPrtnce Edward Island delegates was 
the high freight charge on farm Tto- 
ctucta shipped to the mainland. The 
freight was eald to be made up of 
three local rates. The Prince Edward 
toland railway, the P. E. I. Steam 
Navigation company and: the Inter
colonial have now. made a Joint rate 
equal to a reduction of ’tolrty per 
cent: on oats and potatoes. -

QUESTIONS OF NOMENCLATURE. шшть A CURHBT, 
MlOHAJiL A. FINN, 
A1B1MD MARKHAM.

Ргетіжклюї Director*.
Several things tuwe been discovered 

during the last few months. For in
stance we learn that; ..

What ie 
eminent to 
iatratloiL

What to cowardly evasion In a torr 
minister ie prudent reserve In a lib
eral chief.

What would be caUed a five thou
sand. dollar steal in a tory to an "ex
ploit” or ■‘feat’" -when performed by 
Mr. Laurier’» colleague.

What would be aq Invasion of the 
right» of the people In »n» party to a 
necessary act to, the other party.

Inexcusable delay In the ooneerva- 
- tlve goverieneut is care and foresight 

in tile other party-;
A t»ry “subsidized presto" to a grit 

journal of liberal ргіїь-

Ц;у Ml At
A.extravagance to a. tory gvv- 

\ economy in & grit àxÜmin- MISCELLANEOUS. . situateHALIFAX FAMILY IN LUCK. ritt.
freehc
found]

"WSwreea war wife, Meuggie M. Sharp, he» 
MK mj bed end board without just cause 
or provocation, I hereby forbid any person 

t to her on my ae- 
itcKhoin, Queens.

Halifax, N. в., Oct. 19,—By the death 
of Mm. Captain Sullivan, New Bedford, 
Maas., a family. In this city ha* fallen

Sati
V

heir it* a oensidarable sum of money." 
The fertuneute inheritors are Robert 
Foley and hto two atstera. Madam 

-Foley; former superior of the Sacred 
Heart: convent, now holding the same 
position" in Lhndon, Ont, and Mia. 
Colemtin.
$10.00».
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«■ " the per- 
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МГ. Grenier, the grill nowwpappr 
who cell» Mr. Tarte a bood-ler, 

has been committed for trial With 
the cordial consent of himself and his 
oounset. И Mr. Tarte .keep» oo bell
ing of transatitlone tike the five thou
sand dollar deal with Me. PacAud, 

now “the-l people wIM soon begin to wonder at 
the moderation of, Mr. Grentoris epl- 
tlie^B . . гтй ,» •5*» ti-

»f h eat p 
twe bens eat 

Per farther per- 
L ОВЛШШТ, Shef- 
A J. enOOlTX

>
The sum left to each to

W5
etbee.lye--гм N. В. The t

receive 
ceïve ti

The remarkable number of cures of 
gout «Ad rtieumattom which-have fol
lowed

Woman 
n them-4ШЛ Iвї~£%г~

:"УІГ-/ІІЙ*1 èstfauüA ^ «It- іГг» ]■ . "lier

“Indeipendent
okPlea’V - v *n

A “firute majority'", I», 
rob» ai the people." у-.

What to a dlgnlfieti, protest In a grit

T*P-
See that you get thé gebuine Paine's 

Celery Conmpounê t#hhti-yoer dealer ; 
look for the nams 'Tatoe’e” and the 
etpOk of celery.
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2Й* ^venty-Uiree, years ctfege.was ; Maritime Province.. Advertleers,please 
Well and favorably known throughout1 make a note of thl. 
the province and (bis death will be : ___
heard with deep regret. I

-------- чи*.-------
Saturday afternoon the funeral of 

the late Mrs. Melvin Colwell took 
place from 147 Main etfeet and was 
largely attended: Rev. W. J. Halse 
conducted the funereal services, after 
Which interment took place In the 
Rural cemetery. There were no pall 
bearers. ■* ;

—------ oo— ■
Some months ago the municipal 

council report contained, the announce
ment that J. Allan Batepm, late collec
tor of taxes, Musquash, was short In 
his accounts. It now tippers that the 
shortage Is somewhere In the vicinity 
of $2,000.
at present are unknown.

a
ИАПДШВ» <OF HALL * jMUR- 

WHAfTHIBR.
T \

■4 JUniversal regret was occasioned 
by the announcement of theThe Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

: (*и-:<г*тсашт--PREPARE FOReuspen-
alon of the old and (highly respected 

■ flran of Hall & Fairweerther. 
have assigned to 8. 8. deForest and 
Q. Wetmore Merritt The liabilities " 
are started to he about $80,000. 
amount of the assets will not be 
known for a day or two, as stock 
taking la now in progress. The ton- I 
fnediiarte causes of the failure 
recent heavy losses through insol- ; 
vent concerns, one in particular, but | 
•the firm have been handicapped since 
they sustained losses, quite a num
ber of years ago. amounting to 
$50,000. Th-_7 яі-j frcdt 
ships.

Merritt ~ -•

They 1
Walter Pearson, son of Capt. T. A. 

.Pears?ou of H-tghfleld, Queens Co., the 
other day killed three partridges and 
wounded another at one shot. There 
were but four birds In the flock, else 
the slaughter might have been. more 
fearful.

v
UAft...

The E ’

я Jwere
■oo-

Wheo orderlng the address of tout 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that t>f the office to which you wish 
it '

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

It is close at hand. We haÿe ôn hand
ies suit- 

em-

One of the United States railway 
men who are here in connexion with 
the Canadian Ticket Agents’ associa
tion meeting asked a Sun 
reporter last evening to say 
that they are delighted with 
the treatment they had received at 
the hands of the people of St. John. 
The railway men, he said, had resolved 
to spend a few days here next season 
while the tourist travel is on. This 
gentleman also asked toe Sun man 
to say that the visitors had been very 
kindly treated at toe Union club.

a large stock of winter suppli 
able for lumbermen or others whose 
pk-yment keeps them outside during

^ver
aacctrr if

, „ і OU1 tifcS «-■• Чч-ч
of New - -, Ayv t’SB
St. John РіЙііС,',1 vŸ.;; fb-y. 
here hein;- -v. : ч ?А' Д £>•;-:■ - * ' - .. ►
eeven fcc........ ...  «té-wo. ’ .
largest CÏ .Z XT- r.r.1 'v-’’ЧЗй 3.-Л і Ш 
Lake of the Wooed :лИ5: v
other western firms* 
ested to some extey*. r $ t%i
Acadia Sugar ЯеЯаа.з <іЖ £3ü6 is» 1 
houses eîc —• ' - --
green

The f—- rr sjfe. ' 
a, I0114 
thirty £■

Mr. Batoomi’s whereabouts 1

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach tUa office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Among the visiting ticket agents Is 
John Fox, of John Fox & Co., bank
ers and grain merchants, Lucan, Ont 
Mr. Fox has business relations with 
the trade in at. John. He expressed
himself yesterday as very favorably beautiful samples off apples recently 
Impressed with St. John, and espe- *ram the orchard of James L. Hunter, 
dally so with our excellent sidewalks. Maguaplrt Lake, near Douglas har- 

Graln freights are up to 4s. 8d. oo---,,.. , — Лог. Mr. Hunter has about one hun-
----- —— . The death Occurred October Mth, -dred treea and the app»es ehpwn yee-

Edward Lawton has sold his place after a somewhat lengthy illness of terday consisted of three varieties, 
-on She Loch Lomond road to Mr. Ryan David Hume, aged fifty-two years. namely, Alexander, Spice and Fam-
-of et. Martins. Deceased, who .was a native o£ this u^e* The Alexander is a large table

\ ---------OS---------  City, went to the United States early аріЯе and one the tot measured
“ 8. 8. Lulsburg will finish discharg- in life, and was all through toe Amer- eleveh lndh® in circumference.

Tog her coal-at the North wharf."She loan war. taking part in several tin- 81)166 waa the most Interesting
will -»ail today. portant battfles. He • returned home “P^men, nearly all being grown to-

three years ago. getber to twos, while In ene case
there were triplet^ as the man who 
had the apples described one with • 
three together.

LEATHER JACKETS.mss-
mmA Sun reporter was shown some ... Genuine leather, made up 

êtubc same style a§ a reefer, 
~iÎ4Wâigclose up around the neck, 
bed with fc-Ary^weed, thor- 
JJgb' , У1- and
great ;ibe v >

.

:

.. _ АйГ-SWkto.
tpe sm. âi*.i8eé -âN№'
andfiM* жсцйїг
> етрг: иад, fte- V-,*і,. • «мз.- 
apect 01 «&*!»•• к.< ^6* ЄН.
pu tatl on ^ Шяк-Ф- .-V:,:, ьф* 
ed make,- :86ІВВ^Й і— 
trouble h&r ОМЕ» «Mttfc «U4:
.Mr. ЩаП-ИИ 

agency of . ’fui іï.
Ljondon.

:
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; tThe

«=t№ шктмгат ïi.. : vc,---------OO—--- '
„ Bark Robert S. Beenaïd, Andrews, 
from Brake for this port, received her 
orders off Sydney on the I2fth.

îr> .< V--
Zvcryj:-™?? ktlC’vna bes 

vAjtm, comfortabic ■«.•"-! 
і ih t iey a-e. • We b »>■*.
,le*« ‘••«ngc' yf. sizej. V.:d prices 

'"tie і kh$ Heavy Лп Wool 
cffl L:p tl arts in - a variety of 

; .«v« dark b'ue -and brown 
LÀxtU’es, e$-. Strorig and 
.beabieprices, 5çc,"65c, 75c, $1, 

ф'і 25.

/іK;.■00
The death occurred early tin October 

14th of William Я Kelly, eldest eon 
of John T. Kelly, of the inland revenue 
department. The deceased was in the 
23rd year of his age and was • & gen
eral favorite. He was a elerk with W. 
H. Thorne & Co. until a couple of 
months ago, when falling health com
pelled him to retire.

A Bristol, Carleton Co., letter says: 
Dr. Atkinson and County Master Hlp- 
Will have been Invited to the dedica- 
tlon of an Orange hall at Bailie, 
Charlotte county, on the evening pt 
the 16th Inst. Grand Master Pitts and; 
Past Grand Masters Kelly and Arm
strong are also expected to he present.

At Summerside, Oct. 10th, there was 
cleared by A. M. Wright per hrigtn. 
Caspian, Gordon, master, for Barba
dos, W. I., 20,000 bushels oats, $5,000. 
R. C. MioLeod shipped 43 horses, $3,- 
000 by same vessel. The sobs. Ida and 
Mystery barktn. Pride of the Channel 
are also loading for Mr. Wright.—Ex
aminer.

С, е- *?•
xyrviît.-FRUIT GROW, І

TEi Vf-.-71
Ш r 5X ; -

G. E. Holder Is making a lot ef sells 
for the ship Cora, which is loading 
lumber at Campbellton for Rio Janeiro.

Coal freights have advanced from 
British channel ports to 18s. to Cape
town and 18a to Buenos Ayres and 
Rio Janeiro.

A despatch from New York, re
ceived at Fredericton on Monday, an
nounces the death at that place of 
Mrs. Brlnton, formerly Mise Harriet 
Barker, slater of R; S. Barker of the 
crown land! office. A telegram re
ceived! Sunday was the first intima
tion of her serious illness, and Mr. 
Barker and his «Hater, Mrs. Suther
land, left for the metropolis by yes
terday morning’s early train in hope 
of seeing her before death should oc- 

iMira. Brintont before leaving 
Fredericton, was regarded as one of 
thé leading singers of thé dty, and 
woe a prominent member of et Dun- 
etan’s church choir.

: - .i com-
J‘At e meeting of tby >vv.
S’., fruit growers, recto-f 
ltiwtog resolution

That the mlnistér of v, ^ 
petlifloned to use his lnftuen.*, lT*. 
before any sulbsldies be granted bf 
the government to any line of steam- 
ers from Halifax or St. John to Eng
land, the government reserve the 
right to revise the rates of freight 
by such .steamers, and that the same 
be based on the rates of freight from 
Portland, Boston, New York and 
Miotrtreal; also, that no steamers re
ceive any subsidy unless suitable for 
the carriage of fruit, and: approved 

That sponge should be found in the ^toted by the ex-
Bay of Fundy is news to most peo- SaSSL- FruSt Growers’ As

pic, but in James Patterson’s office, • .це ‘
South wharf, along with a porcupine EZL «^vtsable to
fish and sundry other marine curios ZjZT ^Ml4>ers «fso^ation
hangs a fine sample of sponge,brought a ««umlttee con-
up by a,trawl from 35 fathoms deep iheesf w FW" TY^ne:’ Peter 
in the bay near Tiverton, N. S. It is ^?°Є’ J" W’ Bi*relaw

The death occurred Tuesday after- not all'one piece, but a group of finger ed to'dîLt'a cdSttorttoT
noon at his father’s residence, Mon-' 1^® stems growleig out from one root адї association
treal, of Wm. B. Lorigan, formerly of base. It has all the appearance and
SL John, aged twenty-four years. Mr. ** ^ ordlnary <•: THE APPLE SHIPMENTS
Lorigan was -well known throughout sporlse °* commerce. 1- •■■■.■ fr> _____
the provinces, having been on the road ; _ ’ 00 •■'' A Sun reporter had a conversation
for Ms father, who at one time was ‘ тае sult at J- Morns Robinson at the Royal hotel the other dlay
a member of the firm of Henderson, a8etost the city, because of damage wfith Clarence M. Smith of London
Lorigan & Burns of St. John. - ‘3otie to property at Reed’s Point, Waa England,; relative to the shipment of

-------00--------- ■;>7 decided hi favor of Mr. Roblnson^the арЩез teethe United Kingdom from
Donald Macrae, eon of Dr. Macrae, sum <*$2,000 and costs being awarded thp lower provtoecee. Mr. Stotoh 

Brtfaolpaâ' Mdr*T. 8ol»*ê, . Ш.Я**SX*?,**#' ** Wî”!"’ «awMbe-great, obieetton to thé frW
has passed successfully the maitrieuta- ordered that thé йюпеу be 16ІЄ ton<that( it does not arrivé in' as' good
tlon examination for Morren college, except $69.28 lnfereet on the JUdgmeht. сяйШов as that drawn from other 
Hè led all competitors in Green, win- - • Boblhsoti’s costs, which the city countries. e, In support off hie con
ning the $25 prize. This is another trlb- amount to $865.88. Réoordér tentton he showed the Sun man a
ute to the excelle ice of St. 'John high Skinner's costs, payment of which copy of tiie Edinburgh News of Sept 
schools, Mr. Macrae being a graduate 2'raf _aJso recommended, amount to 21et, sent him by his partner. The 
of the grammar echo til. $5M.5f.—Globe. following London letter was publish

ed in the paper:
. 4b» autumn fruit

ви»- 55- 1і
■
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ser-

The bark Louvenlo, 518 tons regis
ter, now building to Nova Scotia, has 
been fixed to load lumber here for 
Buenos Ayres at $8.60. -cur.

-00

UNDERWEAR.A cable received Saturday states that 
coal freights from Cardiff to Rio Jan
eiro are quoted at 16s., an advance of 
a shilling within a few days.

"V I IGood all wool shirts and drawers (dr srnall 
medium sized men and large men. T$e best л 
ever offered, $1. a suit.

men,
valued-00

The Atlantic liners running out of 
New York have engaged all the 
space they had'to offer and the own
ers are now seeking time charter ton
nage.

A prominent lumber operator told a 
Sun reporter on Saturday that the cut 
on the St. John river and its tributar
ies would be about the same this win
ter as last.

І
■ l<tx I..J

;

jiOVERSTOCKINGS.
All sizes in men’s heavy overstockings for 

ing with Moccasins, Larrigans, etc. ' 11 '
■00 wear- !

• 05 r: ■

SCARFS AND MUFFLERS:
A St. Mary’s Indian brought twen

ty dozen large baskets down from his 
home on the David Weettih. yester
day. They were made for â city 
chant.

ÿ, .
A very large lot of boys’ and. men’s woollen 

scarfs and mufflers in many different ctitots and patt
erns, prices 15c, to 35c. иЛ*’~

V,4 ti *U ■ 4»., . .

1

ener-

Harry^dLéllânVwhr.W.lcen'iet'-:1 
ting out the piling for the Sand Point 
wharf, at Greenwich, bais completed 
the contract, but will continue cutting 
there for other work.

:ijriЛ.І

Г KUMFORT ШГО

ШціШк&т

-г.-1* X"*1'. »Ч **>-' — -

Glasier’s tug, the Ada G., waa tow
ed through the falls yesterday and 
taken to HHyard’s bloçks^jf the Her
cules. The Ada G. win Save a "few 
new plank» put in her hull.

--------- 00---- :—
The eeason’s rafting on the river 

will be finished in about, a week. 
The Mitchell boom Is. the, ,,op*ly one 
now being worked, the Douglas boom 
having been down for some time.

і . Мату mêifbave great 
if difficul s--> v v -keeping their

pj
&

■ \
і A- bad accident occurred in Meows. 
William Parka & Son’s warehouse c n 
Paradise row yesterday afternoon. 
Won. Mahoney, a young man employ
ed inhere, -was the v letton. ■ He was 
piling bales off warps on the third 
floor, when Ihe stepped (backward 
ЇМ»? the shaft of the hoist He fell 
to rthe ground floor, about forty feet, 
and it is feared his spine in injured. 
He complained of severe pain In his 
back. Dr. D. E. Berryman was sum
moned, and he sent the Injured man 
to .the hospital in the ambulance. He 
was resting easy last night

/ °° 7.
Mr. Baird has returned from a trip 

to the American ports In search of a 
fast steamer for the river service, and 
reports that he examined a great many 
steamers, but could find node that 
showed sufficient speed for the de
mands of the day on the St. John, riv
er. The Star Line Co. are deeiroUs of 
procuring a boat good for at least sev
enteen miles per hour and if such a 
one c&nfiot be purchased they will 
build in this city. Mr. Baird says tie 
oould not find for sale any boat that 
could carry the David Weston’s oargo 
and travel with her. The St John riv
er has had fast steamers in past years 
and they can be produced again.

Tils Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Fraser has decided to go to the -south 
of France for the benefit of his health 
and will sail, probably from New 
York, about the last of this month. 
His honor is now gaining in strength 
and Ms many friends and admirers 
will hope that the change will result 
In fully restoring him to good health.

Gleaner.

v<,py dte*PPOiut±ne, and 
if0*® «re ted and dear. -Itoerc 

«Plfle crop this year Î5. °5£?Ла ***** Northern Stiaitee, but the

'^L*’,Z?vîL 4Ье *ruBt In «he British mar-
SïeiJÏÏaf1® Л2?* V"*?0* «H»®»™. The 
TWroWntiaaopTles on «be cotitnary, canting

Teadh b«reto pentadt state, the aippOee being generally 
.Wr мі boxed, whereas 

fnrilt. ІЯ d«avered in leaky 
vjbldh It has gat tout» a tomem- 

SSSmSSîr 01 ^ Ьвй» « reaches the

hands warm, .^fche Kumfort

Mitts will do'iC^very tim -. 
They are madé of leather 
with heayy fleece lining and

і
4

ü I00
It was rumored last week that the 

Allan State line steamers were seek
ing winter business at this port, but 
inquiry elicited the statement on Sat
urday that these stéamers will not 
come.

have long wrists that fit■oo-
There died at Mount Carroll, Illi

nois, recently, Wm. Ftailuyaon, for- 
merty of Plctou, conductor of the 
first train that evu ran in América
in; tween Albert Mines and Plctou—on 
September 24, 1839, draWn by the old 
engine “Sampson,” exhibited in 1893 
at the Wqrid’s Fair In Chicago. Ftn- 
layspn was a native of Caithness, 
Scotland.

closely. J ■
I--" '■ ■

yjji ?».’-OP ; HOW! RUTTER IS ePtiadUBD.

The rapidity with which butter 
Will,-bake on-, the odor of any article 
to It» Immediate vicinity was posi
tively' Illustrated at the recent Sue- 
*ГХ exhibition. Among the roll but- 
tor examined by the judges 
sample of excellent quality, that af- 
tjer being wrapped by Its maker in 
Waxed paper was enclosed in a box 
■that had contained a pair of new 
shoes. The butter had absorbed the 
tidor of the leather «*> strongly as to 
absolutely deetroy its usefulnees for 
the table. . Dr. Twtbchell of Maine, 
who waa present when Harvey Mlt- 
ohell off Fredericton, the dairy 
pert, tested this butter, /toad a Sun

cfewxb of“^dra2y °sèh^ ;г г̂^гг япі

?іг»гйж.,і.в"а*!йг r, *„u

ohair. The meeting was fairly well directly behind tb* a*?* 041 waB
attended. After some routine buslneee ^ ,We exhibit was

■had been transacted the subject for pung^t smeTrf Zh, ,tBe
A card received- from, Rev. Dr. °f toe Mte" bXr W

Henry A. S. Hartley states that the M ^ rît’llwas up. Rev. R .P. tide in stone crodke came to enffw
former esteemed pastor of, St. FhU- delivered an interresting ad- could oniy be ^tTLbv ttl
ip’s arrived in Trinidad about Sept. in^ ^rticularly witl^ foreign fact that occasional visitors had lift
25th. When last beam from Rev. Dr. ™°.п,8' Rev, Wm. Bartough read M №e co^Tto e^aml^
Hartley was vicar off a church In У 1™t6reetln* P°P6r °n Home tenta examine rthe
Vicksburg, but W.4S expecting shortly A,tew remarks by the Ven- }4
to re-visit the land of Ms nativity. îht ,BrigetoCke brought > г>«.»к
Dr. Hartley wished to be remember- * meednt to a oIose • dldert °”Є °* 0)18 сПУ'в
ed to hie many friends in this city. 00 Oat 14tb citizens on

-------- ------------- Word was received Monday of the StLo?*?’ УЬеП peter Campbell breatti-
The causes of dearth reported at the s^€n dearth in New York, Bvmday “ДІ residence

office off the Board of HeaHth for the “lgbt- <* Mrs. Coster, wife of George ” The deceased gentle- On Tuesday tost Mrs. BonneU went
week ending Oct 17th were: Con- X Coster. formerly of khi» dty. The from Perthshire. Scotland, up to Connolly’s farm, Day’s landing,
sumption. 2; typhoid fever, 2; old deceased lady waa a sister of Mrs. E l SSL -H™1 alxty-two years ago, and with her grandson, Henry St George
age, 1; epilepsy, 1; dysentery, 1; txron- J- Wetmore and youngest daughter business as a blacksmith, Periey Wallace, to spend a few days Attached to rthe express
dhltls, ГГ ^уегйіГТ^Suction, ? t*16 late Walter Drake of Carle- I !“6^п а« “«era. & wirth friends there. Mrs. T. Clarence here at 11 o’OtoSf
1; engtoia pectorta, 1; abscess of ^on- At)out six years ago she and He ге*,геа from bued- Wallace started up on Saturday at- Waa the, private' ékr of ' General
tongs, I; nervous exhaustion, 1; «тій- husband removed to New York. 8‘b T and devoted him- teroooMe boat to join her mother and ager Ptittloger оГіьҐі°с^^ ^The
ttple neuritis, 1; membraneous crcwp, ШеУ bave since resided. Mrs. !t Norton ^ *S? a fln6 fapm wn- 00 her ttrrival there she found ooeupante^w-e^Mr TvttLJer SL-
l; tuheroular menlngitia 1; prenrn: during the past two years has John riv£ JSi ^other ,,on ^ St ber^young ton still to death, the re- AtobffiaM to№Mr.^™^S ^ 1^'
tore birth And Inanitioti, 1- total,'- 1Ï. 1)6611 111 "P001- health, but of tarte was Bomettm^f’ti^üïï0?1 SS recently sold. He suit of a shooting aocrfdent. The story R.,.an<$ OtiL Bf. -C- 8tan!lev off Queens

’ ’ ’ reported to be Improving and hopes ^lettme® Uveid to Moncton, during the brought down from Connolly’s land- town, Ausinsto, -
.There ia no excuse for any: men; to Zf6 "***£* <* to : recovery. I «th vSS bft H® We which Is about ^>,tr«ee above

apDear in society -wiftfh я. ctImiv btiard аттошіюemetrtt that etie (had; Wed > гпП,7 £ ihad always enjoyed,, ex- Indtan-toWn, is subaütitleiily as fol- colony /Піа юягггнр, роплИо.sto^rthe -dd^v^theretore a great -hock ^ tT' YoungWail^W ОЬШегК. to^k  ̂ S ЗЖ

Bye, which colors natural brown or ^ h«r relatives and friends here. т&е1 ^St jQîln' *«e4 16 y«re, a tea of hunes Meat raHwzjÀ1 'Art the request off
black. Mrs. Coster wae about 86 yeera of ZZf lb6®t medical вМЯ and nursing Day. went out with a gun. Day, who Hon. A GRkir ін» т r* r

«**• Her hutiband and і ^ «ЛР avail, and he gradually toad the weapon after expltiMn^to Ж^ve L
Jean Francois -Millet’s eMest York, Fred off Boston, : SSLîïïQSfe; Hé leaves twoaons WaTlAoe (how It worked, picked if S ^ueti^Haiifa^andtheu^

daughter, Mme. Feuardent, ' ffied -ree>' Charies and Arthur off tide ctey **? '"?* « to Ms shouOdér, gk'rty Here 4hé station, fcWijht
«ptly at the age of 58 ytara She was Г^ХЇуа The romains ir»=' M Д Whert lt v« dtehargrt. The con- Щ&Еа, rtc-. were 13жГІ
buried by the .Side off 1er tosher In brou8*t htoe for Intenmetit OWPbe8, manager tebts, a large charge off dttek shot ’Жі ' w«S --nU '-rthe іУссш тиш»,
thé' feemetfery off Chaffly en Bl«S>tviéer ---------------- -------------------- ^undry at Halifax.] entered TOUtacrt body HZ

- W .V ' Advertise In THE WEEKLY tiÜN. ^ Воя*ав«| «Me. Не lived but a few. nxtoeS* ; з ■»-s-

A pfiysicaan was sont for, but lie

«s for any- 

thing yeffif want to wear.

While rthe government steamer 
Lansdowne was coming up the harbor 
Saturday afternoon she grounded on 
the reef oft the lower part off the gov
ernment pier, but floated ail right at 
high tide. It is not thought she sus
tained any damage.

' --------- oo
Hiram Lemmon, tailor. Main street, 

has assigned to the sheriff. His lia
bilities are about $1,300. Assets email. 
A few days ago Mr. Lemmon offered 
a compromise of 20 cents, but Ms cred
itors declined it.

We have everything to 1
Misa May Stewart, daughter of 

Ewen Stewart, secretary of the - school 
board, left Monday for Edinburgh, 
Scotland, whereItiie will spend a year 
with relatives, 
by Dr. and M”. MtoPhail off Summer- 
side. Dr. MctPhall while in Edin
burgh intends taking a. special coursé 
in the Edinburgh, university.—Char
lottetown Guardian.

l: clothe boys .and’men, Yourwee one
.

money back if goods are not 
satisfactory.

She is accompanied y.
amgmm

- ÿ ,-i ' -^aw- 1
>. >-«.«.**«««« *4 *,« t » ^ a » r. j. St.
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SCOVIL BROS à GO.
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Henry R. Shaw, a well known 
Bridgetown merchant, was married 
at Middleton on-Tueeday to Mies Jen
nie H. Hall, daughter of John H. Hall 
of that town. The newly wedded couple 
came to 8t. John on their wedding 
tour.

:
>

ex-Frank Risteen and Fred Irtand, 
with .the well known guide, Hemry 
Braithwaite, returned on Saturday 
from a hunting trip art the Crooked 
Dead- Water, fifty miles north of 
Boiestowm. They short two fine moose, 
the largest of which fell before Mir. 
Rteteen’s rifle, and measured fifty- 
three Inches across the antlers^— 
Fredericton Herald. -

I

OAK HALL. ST. JOHN, jThe generous offer , of Rev. '•Dr. 
Brecken of the Brëcken homestead 
and grounds for hospital, purposes has 
been accepted by the trustees. An ap
peal ■ will be made -to the public for 
funds to build a suitable building.— 

-Charlottetown Patriot.

The contract for W. H. Thorne & 
Co.’s new warehouse on Water street 
has been awarded. B. Mooney & 
Sons wfffll do the mason work and E. 
Bates the carpentering. Ttoe struc
turé will coet in the vicinity of $10,- 
000.

King Street, 
Corner Germain.

:':ffiv,‘
і
f:j

con-

/ A SAD ACCIDENT.

Periey Wlallace, Young Son of T. 
Clarence Wallace, Shot Dead at ' 

Day’» Landing.

rived too late. Mr. Wallace andi a, 

“*» Saturday 
Уоипк Wal-

oo
At Cbufbb’fl corner on Saturday, W.. 

A. Lockhart sold the (Sparrow lot, 
situarte ron Duke street, to J. F. Mer
ritt. The sale of the Orookshank 
freehold property, and ’ the . Everett 
foundry (property wae postponed until' 
Saturday next.

-—'—-oo .
Peter” Duffy of ШЬегпіа, Queens 

county,, wtoo Is poet master there, and 
does a large business as a general 
dealer, wee In town recently Mr. 
Duffy was at the 
board for years. :
Pointed g justice of the реале.

The local government has fixed the 
salary License Inspector Jones at 
♦150. The three- comroieeloners are to 
receive $300 each per year, They ГЄ-. 
eelve fhia jroar in addition a bonus off 

Ttoe-nounty lnspeetor vgets^W 
and the ctimmiaelcoeni $30 each. l

on

A

1
!:

.

I
Fredericton council 

He was recently ap-

V
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Ulterior ^

INARY
DEPARTMENT.

ted By J. W. Manchester, 
Г. S., St. John, N. B.

—т-тг. - -m
WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
bring its readers that It has 
В arrangements with J W. 
ster, V. S., whereby all quea- 
1th respect to diseases of the 
nlmalfl Will be answered by 
1 treatment prescribed in those 
kere it Is asked for through the 
of THE SUN.

nuiries must be addressed: "1
Serin ary department,
I Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B,

yeara old,
bt below fastem Joint. ht 
in the leg when standing, 
f the cause and whart «m be 
[it
Possibly it has been stabbed 
brtion of wood remains to the 

Examine carefully, and, Iff 
l freely and remove any for- 
bstança -Dress with carbolic 
It mlgfht be due to an infiaan- 
pff the lymphoitlc vessel off the 
so threamenit would consist 
kr exercise, good feed and 
Rdlcine, as geniian, new var- 

mttoeral tonics, as iron, sul- 
|sseSic, etc.

-Wtoat is the best time to 
cattle ? Is there any danger 
bleeding to death?
The operation should be per- 
vhen calves and Is simple and 
to no bleeding rto speak of.'

-Have colt two

f—I have a fine mare, 1100 
ght, that ie out of condition, 
fee plenty of food, but bftee ' 

swells In the hind legs, and 
kud winter has cratches, 
ven her iron sulphate and 
I, And am feeding barley and 
pats, hut this does not keep

I

ilso two ponies, 5 yearn old. 
re a cough, but only one die-

і tliey arc valuable I would
Üfèt them well
3dve y our more some tonic 
also give her daily from 10 

tins of arsenic, or What would 
■іг, one ounce dally of Fow- 
Utlon of Arsenic. Feed well, 
t oàrts, wheat, bran, etc., but 
ry hr oormneaL Give plenty 
ir exercise. As to- the ponies, 
*bably a slight touch of d№- 
Keep warm and dry, feed 

and give one teaspoonful off 
swing1 once daily to each 
tax votm, pulv., 4 oz„ gentian
oz.

HWhat proportions should I 
and and cantharides to make 
r for spavin?
Drive one pound off canrthar- 
pve potmdh of lard. Is is well 
toe two together, as lard dfe- 
Lhe cantharides and mokes 
|er stronger.

-Do wolf teeth interfere with 
when feeding?

і do not think so; only when

e No Mistake.

Case Demands the 
of Paine's Celery 

Compound.

>ns and Substitutes Are 
igers to Yourself and 

Others.

it you make no mistake when 
making efforts to regain lost 
At this praticular time Safety,
I vigilance will insure a large t 
off your success.

rase demands the use of the 
dlcine that science has pro- 
The atoknowledged triumph off 
research is Paine’s Celery, 

id, the only sure and perns- 
e for all nervous diseases, ner- 
toetra’tion, sleeplessness, dys- 
m down system, rheumatism, 
i, liver and kidney troubles, 
id diseases.
or made at this time by the , 
xnnmon medicines, imitations 
substitutes may lead to cam- 
troubles and serions results, 
inds In this land of ours have 
>ff the shackles off disease and 
- by the use off Paine’s Celery 
id. It waits to do the same 
rk for you. There is nb ex- 
al work, With' Paine's Celery 
id; do not fear defeat dr ctie- 
lent; the great medicine cures 
ds'-up- every man and jhwrian 
er the doctors have given them '

it you get the genuine baine'n 
lothpound frétai- your deals> : .

"Paine’e” and the

>

the name 
eà«y.
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ВГОЯКМАІwith the FOLDING SAWING MACHINE. It..

тЬТИЙГЇЇей^о
______________ ewes. cu.t*8t™rt, си,4^'щ.

Orale cow, any age—J. M. Colpttte, 
let; W. H. Oolpitto, 2nd; G. M. КЦ- 
lam, 3rd.

Grade heifer, 2 yearn—J. M. Col- 
pitta, let; Geo. Stewart, 2nd; F.. C. 
Colpttte, 3rd.

Grade hotter, 1 year—W. H. Ool- 
pVtta, 1st; H. W. В. СоїрШз, 2nd; J. 
If. Севрі t ta, 3rd.

Grade heifer calf—J. M. Colpttte, 
let; R. A. Smith, 2nd; Geo. Stewart.

General Purposes Horse. 
Stallion, 4 years—Jaa McCarty,

THE SUSSEX FAIR. Working oxen—G. N. Hendricks, let;' 
Samuel Brown, 2nd1; James McCarty,

Both of these artiste deserve high 
praise for the character of their ex
hibits. Mrs. J. J. Daley shows some 

. ■*,...і c* iv 0118 *ha two pasteOs. Two plaster
The Profit III Milking’ St. JOhn casts of trout taken In Chisholm lake,

one 41-4 and the other 3 3-4 lbs., bare 
been pain
ner by this lady that many visitors 
mistake the oasts for the fishes them
selves. Samples of Mrs. Daley’s hand- 
painted china are also shown In the 
exhibition that win unstinted praise 
from lovers of the true and beautiful 
tn art. The Sussex fire department 
has also contributed) to the adorn
ment of the walls, fits collection com
prising a portrait of Chief Gamfblin, a 
portrait of the Prince of Wales, pres
ented to the department toy R. W. W. 
Frink of St. John; the prize picture 
they won In the St' John contest, and 
a number of group photos 

Too much cannot be said in praise 
of the butter section cxf the exhibi
tion. There are some 40 entries and 
the judges had a hard task to pass 
upon the respective merits of the vari
ous lots.

The showing of cattle, horses, sheep 
anw ewilne In a field near the rear of 
the custom house was a good one In 
point of members and highly credi
table so far as the cattle were con
cerned, tout the horses were not up 
to what might reasonably be expect
ed tn this region. Borne years ago, 
when the American market was 
snapping up every good animal that 
offered, Sussex paid a good deal of 
attention to horses, and made money 
out of the business. The collapse of 
that market took the heart out of 
the horsemen, and within recent 
years they have paid little attention 
to breeding, except for general pur
poses. Even Fetitoodlao Is now ahead 
of Sussex In the horse line.

But when it comes bo cows Sussex 
can, hold its own .with all rivals. The 
show of Jerseys and Jersey grades 
today was highly creditable, but the 
pahn was carried off toy the Ayr
shire», which as a class wfere of the 
very first order. Mtik Is a staple In
dustry of magnitude here, and exper
ience has shown the farmers that In 
АугОМге» they have the cows beet 
adapted for that business. Dr. Twit
ched! told the Sun that animal for 
animal he had never seen, even tn 
Maine, as good a showing of Ayr
shire» The eheept of which thetla 
were but seven pens, and the swine, 
some twenty In number, were fair 
average specimens. Had It not been 
for the rain the exhibits In these 
classes would have been much more 
/numerous.

Following prizes have beem awrti-

3 rd.1st
: Pr. steers, 2 years—G. M. McIntyre, 

let; Wm. McKnight, 2nd; James Mc
Carty, 3rd.

Bteers, 1 year—Wm. McKnlght, 1st. 
Pr. steer calves—Samuel Brown, 1st; 

Winslow McLeod. 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 3 years—Clarke 
Teak lee, 1st; Wm. McKnlght, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 2 years—В. B. Beer, 
lyt; Winslow McLeod, 2nd.

Gelding or flîly, 1 year—Wm. 
Knight, 1st; J. H. King, 2nd.

Spring cult or filly—J. H. Manches
ter, 1st; C. W. Weymern, 2nd.

Brood mare with foal—J. H. Man
chester, 1st; Richard Walker, 2nd.

Mara or gelding to carriage—E. O. 
McIntyre, 1st; 8. Workman, 2nd. 

Matched pair—R. Robertson, ISt;
B. O. McIntyre, 2nd.

Heavy Draught Horses. 
Stallion, 8 years—H. R. 

eigle.
Gelding or filly, 3 , years—Andrew 

Alton, 1st; David Robinson, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, 2 years—C. N. Mc

Intyre, 1st; John Roach, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, 1 year—Wm. Mc

Knlght, 1st
Spring colt or mix—W. A. HuTinah, 

lrt: C. Ryan, 2nd.
Brood mane with foal—W. A. Han

nah, 1st; C. Ryan, 2nd.
Mare or gelding—John Roach, 1st;

C. N. McIntyre, 2nd.
Team—W. McKnlght, 1st; John 

Roach, 2nd.
Saddle horse—О. P. King, 1st; H. 

M. Campbell, 2nd.

thri;
City Treasury ted in such a life-like mat-

Maine 
Old Da

Mc-

lS Greater than that in Producing 

Prize Eggs and ThingsJ

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bod plow—iFroet & Wood, agent H. 

H. Faiklns.
Mining machine — Brantford | Co. 

(agent, J. A. Campbell.)
Bide 'hill plow—A- B. Wetmore, 

agent.
Seed sower—Massey Harris Co. (J. 

A. Campbell, agent.)
Horse rake—Improved Buckeye, No. 

5 (H. Faiklns, agent)
Best asst, wagons and' sleighs—A. B. 

Wetmore.

2nd.
Pair working oxen, any age—J. D. 

Bteevee, IsC 1
Pair steers, 3 years—J. M. Colpitis,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

A Mac!
lngAn Excellent Show le all Departments, Art 

Included—The Prize List.
1st.

Pair steers, 2 years—J. A. Stiles, 
let; J. D. Steeves, 2nd; Geo. Stewart,

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS of 
Sept 28, 1896, Baye:

‘4f I were asked Which alng’.e medicine т 
Should prefer to take «broad with me Û 
likefigr to toe meet generally useful, to" th. 
erdlueüon of afU other», I abould e,T 
GHLORODYNB, I never travel without It 
and it» general apploabllity to the relief of 
a large Dumber of simple ailments forms it. 
beat Tecotmnendattoo. ’ ‘

The Crew
3rd.1 MtiMon- Palr steers, 1 year—J. A. Stiles, 1st 

Pair bteien calves—J., R Batoktrk, 
1st; Stephen Garland, 2nd.

(Continued from page four.)
Sussex Oct. 16.—When Dr. TWlb- 

ohell, in his addreee an poultry, yes
terday afternoon, laid down the pro
position that the day of general pur
poses animals had passed sway and 
that to be successful, breeders must 
devote their attention tor special line» 
be it In horses, cattle. Sheep or poul
try, he was in touch with) the spirit of 
the age, aitoedt. he bald some Incredu
lous listeners. On of this class poured 
his views Into the 9Un correspondent's 
ears last night. He Is pn Intelligent 
farmer, who reads the papers and 
knows What is going on around him. 
The Scotch blood In hie veins leads 
him to demand proof for all things. 
The burden of his comments was 
about as follows: Us farmers are told 
that to succeed we must raise the 
very beet possible for the market. 
This sounds all right, but It don’t 
work in practice. 9L 'John la sur 
market. I raise the best and biggest 
eggs I can. They are better than any 
my neighbors produce, and I feel 
proud over what I hose accomplished. 
But when I get to St. John, the mer
chant there, after complimenting me 
on the quality of my eggs, pute on a 
long face and tells me tfcat as the 
bottom has fallen out of the Boston 
market he can only ghroite® cents a 
dozen. When I suggert Wat the Eng
lish market is open, he replies that no
body ever heard of seeding eggs from 
the maritime province# to Lotsdtou or 
Liverpool, and) that the Eft. John) win
ter port service is only tor the bene
fit Of the upper provinces so far as 

concerned. Jhroteesera 
come around here (they Are petti ts do 
so by the government) %nd tell ub 
what the world want» bof when we 
go to St. John the b«g traders there 
wont pay up one cent moni tor our up- 
to-date stuff than they are giving for 

everyday farm truck. Whew 
fit. John Ьшйпевь

Bostoz 
gers on 
Sa van ns 
Albion j 
daughtei 
«f the і 
•f Mach 
by the 
risk of t 

Captai 
enoe of

Sheep.NOTES.
The fine weather this evening 

brought out a large attendance, and 
the rink presented a lively sight. The 
Sussex band was present and played 
a fine programme in a highly credit
able manner.

In the afternoon Dr. Twltdhell de
livered a lecture in the rink on the 
Dairy Cow, using Henry McKnlght’» 

bred Jersey as the basis of hie

Grade ram, any age—J. A. Stiles; 
let; F. C. Colpitis, 2nd.

Grade ram lamb—F. C. Colpitis,
Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne

IB THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
DIARKHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyn*. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

1st.t
Grade ewe, any age—J. A. stiles, 

1st; F. C. Colpitis, 2nd; H. W. B. 
Colpitis, 3rd.

Grade ewe lamb—F. C. Colpitis, 1st. 
Grain. thepure

illustrations. In the course of his re- Timothy seed—W. Bishop, 1st; J. 
marks, after complimenting the sod- R. Harble, 2nd; F. C. Colpitis, 3rd. 

FIELD GRAIN ety on the excellence of its show, the ; Barley, rough—J. H. Crandall, 1st;
Wheat—Clark Teaklea 1st- Grin ’ doctor expressed surprise that Sussex W. Bishop, 2nd; J. T. Horseman, 3rd.

Hayes 2nd. ’ ’ “ і did not have a permanent exhibition ! Wheat—Victor Milton, let; J. R.
White oats—James MtoCartv H A building. He urged the people to hold Hairtfle, 2nd; F. C. Colpitis, 3rd. 

McIntyre. ’ < a county exhibition, next year, and j Rye—T. H. Crandall, let; R. E. Col-
Black oats—Charles Drury, 1st- Jae pointed out the benefits that such a pitta, 2nd'; W. Bishop, 3rd.

Friars, 2nd. . show would give over the present plan J Buckwheat, rough—J. R. Harble, 1st;
Two-rowed barley—Chas. Drury, 1st; ! °* am All and scattered local exhilbi- . John Stiles, 2nd; J. T. Horseman, 3rd.

J. T. Prescott, 2nd. *- ’ і tlons. Buckwheat, smooth—Edgar L. Col-
Six-rowed barley—Wlm. Robinson,1 Geo. B. Nugent showed a novelty In , Pitts, let; F. C. Colpitis. 2nd.

1st; Prince A. Chapman, 2nd. ’, the vegetable line that attracted | Oats, black—John Stiles, let; Geo.
Smooth buckwheat—Orin Hayes 1st-: attention. It la called the asparagus Stewart, 2nd; W. Bishop, 3rd.

Andrew Phelps, 2nd. ' ’ ; pea, and Mr. Nugent claims that while ©at» white—W. Bishop, let; J. A.
Rough buckwheat—Mark Dole 1st- ! the pea Itself Is of fine flavor, the Stiles, 2nd; J. H. Crandall, 3rd.

P. A. Chapman, 2nd. ’ ’ j vine, which is not .affected by frost. Peas—Edgar L. Colpitis, 1st; Victor
Winter rye—J. H. King, 1st ' constitutes a good food for cattle. Milton; 2nd; F. C. Oolpitto, 3rd.
Field peas—lames Friars, 1st) В This pea will be on the market next Beans—Victor Milton, 1st; F. C. Col-

Hall, 2nd. ’ ! year. He also showed' a Bush Squash, pitta, 2nd; J. A. Stiles, 3rd.
* White beans—Oliver HaUett, 1st- H. another novelty, and the Great Divide Corn, half dozen ears—W. Bishop,
H. McIntyre, 2nd. ' ! potato. All three novelties he obtain- 1st; Edward L. Colpitis, 2nd; J. H.

Colored beans—Perly FI «welling, 1st; ' ed from W. Atley Burpee at Phlla- Crandall, 3rd.
Daniel Bunneffl. 2nd. j deïphda. As a market gardner Mr. Potatoes and Roots.

Sheaf wheat—P. A. Chapman. 1st; Nugent enjoys a high reputation. Potatoes Eariv Rose—F r nninirt.
Secretary McCully is a first-lass ,ЛColpMte’

Sheaf oats—William McKnlght, 1st; officer. Although kept busy as a nail- p' t t Beautv of Hebron т 11 
Robt. Robinson, 2nd. - er. he found time to give the Sun re- ***££*'

Dent corn—Wilfred Cripps, 1st; Jos- porter » lot of assistance tn handling F, ar £_ oojpitts. 3rd ^ *
eph T. Barnes; 2nd. the prize lists, etc. Potatoes Conners—j T „

Flint corn—J T. Barnes, let. Taken all In All, tbe exhibition was ^ ^ Co boitte. 2nd- Geo Stewart'
Horae beans—Daniel Bonn ell, 1st; a credit to Sussex in every respect. ’ ’

J.T. Barnes 2nd. і CoL Domvllle. M. P paid a visit to j Klver ПоЦам_(}е<>. stew.
Sunfiower head»—John Sllpp, 1st; the stock yards tod)ayr I art. 1st; Willie Stewart, 2nd; John

Joseph T. Barnes, 2nd. Mr. Hubbard of the co-operative (
FIELD ROOTS. j Farmer did a great deal to make the _ ’ Поок-т—п am,.

Potatoes, Early Rose — Samuel exhibition a success, and President Elwood L. Colpltta 2nd- Geo!
Brown, 1st; E. Hall, 2nd. j Campbell was the right man In the U Goipltts, 2nd, Geo.

Ohio potatoes-David Robinson, 1st) right pl*<w-______________ Potatoes, Snowfiakee-C. L. Bleak-
E- Hall. 2nd ] ALBERT CO. neT. 1st; W. H. Oolpitto, 2nd; G. M.

Beauty of Hebron do.—W. W. Stock- Killam, 3rd.
ton, 1st. ^ Annual Exhibition of the Elgin Agri- Potatoes, any other sort—J. A. Kll-
таоГвоаГзпі ^ ^ ’ : cultural_Soclety. ££ W. Bishop, 2nd; G. M. Kil-

Magnum Bonum do. J. T. Barnet», Elgin, Oct. 15.—The annual exhlbl- Potatoes, best assortment—Geo. M.
tlon of the Elgin Agricultural sod- Killam, 1st; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; John 
ety was held on thètr grounds yes- R. Harble, 3rd.
terday, but owing to the Inclemency Turnips, table—Elwood L. Oolpitto, 
of the weather the attendance was 1st; R. E. Colpitis, 2nd; John Stiles, 
not as large as former years, 
exhibit of horses. Which was

of 225,01 
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в SOLE MANUFACTURER
СГ.Т. DAVEN PORT

33 Great Huratll St.. Lordon. W.Cii
w<

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the Following Distinctive Menu

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to the NERVOUS or DYsPSPriC. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Io Quarter-Pound Tine and Paekets Only,

Prasared by JAMES EPPS k CO, Li A 
Bomeeopa Me Chemlsta, London, KnglaneL

:

board! itl 
dashed 
schooner! 
deck th 
mt watei 
ends. T1 
саШу tn 
complete 

Capta» 
out and 
mizzen i 
lng the 
somewtoi 
the bold 
Tbe cab 
taking « 
water a 
getber V 
daughtej

: 1484Orin Hayee, 2nd.
і

THE CULTIVATORexports are"
: 1831 1897---- AND-----

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.:
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops ana Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all mintor depart
ments of rural interest, suclh as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the new* 
of the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and much atten
tion is paid to the Prospects of the 
Crojje, as throwing, light upon one ol 
the most important of all questions— 
When to buy and when to sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price Is $2.50 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in 
our

common
I read that some 
men 'are getting the price of a well 
stocked farm for each acre of land 
they have leased I» Cfcrtstop, I Under
stand why they d<m£ went to handle 

eggs and oats at any prioe. There 
for them In tbe milk

Ї: ed:
.Д-"' CATTLE.» •

Ayrshire».
Dull, 3 years old and up—C. N. Mc

Intyre, 1st; C. M. Raymond. 2nd.
Bull, 2 увага—Jos. McCarty, 2nd.
Bull calf—Thoe. Roach, 1st; H. F. 

Hayes,- 2nd; Daniel Tait, 3rd.
Cow. 4 years—B. N. McIntyre. 1st 

and bid; H. T. Hayes. 3rd.
Orw, 3 years—C. N. McIntyre, let 

and 3rd; Those Roach, 2nd.
Heifer, Є years—C. N. MOIntyre, 

1st; Thoe. Roach, 2nd; H. T. Hayes,

our
Is more money 
trade—milking the o*ty treasury.

A dull leaden sky that threatens to 
minute has a

Oaj
daugihte
and

let down rain every 
rather depressing effect On the exhibi
tion this morning, and the muddy 
roads have prevented «Оту intending 
exhibitors from brhfelng their horses 
and cattle-, nevertheless, the show Is 
a good one and much larger than wae 
looked for under the circumstances.

As remarked yesterday, the poultry 
and vegetables are marked features 
of the exhibition. One of the largest 
exhibitors of birds- Is Seth Jones of 
the Sussex Vale Poutry Yards, who 
shows White Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Minorca», Silver Laced Wyandot tee 
end barbed Plymouth Rocks. Next 
year’s poultry show will be even bet
ter, as the rage for pure bred hens Is 
spreading.

The tfru.lt shown is all good* but 
there is an undue preponderance in, 
early apples. Sussex, la common with 
other parts of the province, is suffer
ing from the misguided efforts of Mr. 
Sharp of Woodstock, Who set the 
fashion of raising an eetiy non-keep
ing fruit, whose only recommendation 
was its enormous yield. Sd persistent
ly was the ‘‘New Rrunswfcker’’ boom
ed that ordharddsta come to the con
clusion that winter fruit could not be 
profitably raised tn this province If 
Indeed it could be raised at all. This 
fallacy, thanks to the efforts of S. L. 
Peter» of Queens county, end a few 
others. Is being gradually exposed, and 
the fact that at the recesit St. John 
exhibition the judge of fruit, who was 
an American expert of high reputa
tion, awarded first prize to the New 
Brunswick winter apple wherever they 

Into competition with the Neva

tor th< 
ves to 
thirty-i

1st.
Empire State do.—Mark Dole, 1st; 

W. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Freeman do.—J. H. King, 1st; H. T. 

Hayes, 2nd.
Lewiston potatoes—H. W. Alton, 1st; 

Mark Dole, 2nd.
Cdmmon potatoes—W. W. Stockton,

flu!
water 
weathi 
wares 
Just < 
the v«

The 3rd.3rd.
Turnips, stock—R. H. Goggln, 1st; і 

Victor Milton, 2nd; W. Bishop, 3rd. | 
Carrots, Intermediate—J. A. Killam, і 

let; Victor Milton, 2nd; R. H. Goggin,

very
• large, received considerable attention. 
Some very fine colts were shown. The 
heavy rain during the fore pkrt of 
the day prevented many of the cat
tle and sheep being present, therefore 
■those two classes were unusual small. 
The show in the hall was about an 
average,except fruit, which was by far 
■the finest display ever Shown here. 
Butter was largely shown and of ex
cellent quality. The quality of grain 
was also good; some that received 
first prize art Canada’s International 
exhibition this fall only getting se
cond and third prizes here.

Wallace A Fraser of St John made 
a fine display of chemical fertilizers.

The following were the judges:
Horses and Ohoop—Fred Rogers,

John S. Fullerton and Nicholas Pear-

Heifer, 1 year—M. H. Parlee, 1st; 
Thoe. Roach, 2nd; C. W. Weyiman,

§6

tpd.Щ Heifer caüf—C. N. McIntyre, lst-’ B. 
O. McIntyre, 2nd; Thoe. Roach, 3rd. 

Jersey a
Bull, 4 years—John King.
■Bull, 2 years—Byron McLeod.
Bull, 1 year—Chae. Drury, 1st; Sam

uel Brown, 2nd.
Bun calf—J. H. Manchester, 1st; H. 

R. MoMonagle, 2nd.
Cow, 3 years—H. R MoMonagle, 

1st; S. B. Weldon, 2nd.
Heifer, 2 years—Nelson Jeffries, 1st; 

H. H. McIntyre, 2nd.
Heifer calf—S. B. Weldon. 1st

1st. City
boat.Great Divide potatoes—G. B. Nugent, 

ISt; W. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Best asst, potatoes—B. O. McIntyre, 

1st; W. A. Hannah, 2nd.
Beets, long—G. B. Nugent, 1st; H. 

N. Arnold, 2nd.
Beets, turnip—iM. Stuart, ldt; Oliver j 

HaHett, 2nd.
Parsnips—Robt. Robinson, 1st; G. B. 

Nugent, 2nd.
Long red carrotts—Hugh Alton, let. 
Short red carrotts—B. HaMi 1st; 

Robt. Robinson, 2nd.
Long white carrotts—Win. Mo- 

Knight, 1st.
Short white carrotts—S. C. MeOuMy, 

1st; Wm. McKnlght, 2nd.
Swede turnips—Samuel Brown, 1st; 

Hugh Alton, 2nd.
Aberdeen turnips—Wm. Robinson, 

1st! Jas. Friars, 2nd:
Greystone tift-nlpe—Wtoi McKnlght, 

1st; Titus Barnes, 2nd.
Globe Mangold Wurtzel—W. W. 

Stockton, 1st; Orin Hayes, 2nd.
Ditto long—Orin Hayes,'1st; W. W. 

Stockton, 2nd.
Asst, field roots—Robt. Robinson, 

1st; Orin Hayes, 2nd. »

3rd.
- Carrots, any sort—R. E. Colpitis, 

1st; Elwood L. Oolpitto, 2nd; W. 
Bishop, 3rd.

Parsnips—Elwood Colpitis, 1st; R. E. 
Oolpitto, 2nd; J. A Killam, 3rd.

Beets, turnip—C. L. Bleakney, 1st; 
R. P. Colpitis, 2nd; F. C. Oolpitto, 3rd.

Beet, long—Edgar L. Colpitis, 1st; 
Elwood L. Colpitis, 2nd; R. P. Col
pitis, 3rd.

Mangold wurtzel—J. B. Babkirk 1st; 
Elwood L. Oolpitto, 2nd; R. E. Oolpitto,

lett
Charles j 
Edward

. The
height і 
attended 
ІИе savj

! CLUB BATES FO* 1867.
Two Subscriptions, is one rtmiittneo- - - $ 4 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ten Subscriptions, do

To all new subscribers for 1597, pay
ing in advance now, we will send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January 1st, 1897, with
out charge.

SPE MEN COPIE і PUSH. Address: 
LUTHER TUCKtR & SON, Publishers, 
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3rd.
Holstein».

Heifer, 2 years—Nelson Jfeffrles, let; 
Andrew Alton, 2nd.

SHEEP.
Long WooL

Ram, 2 years—M. H. Parlee, let; 
Major Campbell, 2nd.

shearling—Wm. McKnlght, 
let; Daniel Tait, 2nd.

Ram lamb—W. W. Stockton, 1st 
Pair ewes, 2 years—M. H. Parlee, 

1st; W. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Shearling ewee—H. Parlee, 1st; W. 

W. Stockton, 2nd.
Ewe lamb—W. W. Stockton, 1st; H. 

R. MoMonagle, 2nd.

Radishes—Elwood L. Colpitis, 1st; R. 
B. Colpitis, 2nd; G. M. Killam, 3rd.

Onions—J. D. Steeves, 1st; J. T. 
Horseman, 2nd; J. A. Killam, 3rd. і 

Tomatoes—W. Bishop, 1st; S. Gar
land, 2nd.

The
deal n< 
kept u•on.

Cattle—W. F. Tailor, W. R. Wal
lace and Chlsley Smith.

Grain—A. Bayley, H. A Wilson end 
A E. Saunders.

Roots and fruits—R. C. Smith, D. 
W. Bleakney and A Barrett.

Domestic manufactures—K. P. Hart
man, M. H. Copp and W. J. McK en-

The
to the 
Shoal 1 
at New 
resume 

Capta 
effects, 
people

Fruit, etc.
NOW FOR

FALL ANü WINTER B OTS
Ram Apples, Alexanders—H. W. B. Col

pitis, let; J. M. Colpitis, 2nd; W. 
Blehop, 3rd.

Apples, any .other sort—J. A. Stiles, 
ISt; W. A. Colpitis, 2nd; C. L. Bleak
ney, 3rd.

Men’s Long Boots In great variety. 
Men’s Felt Boots, Men’s Fellt Shoes, 
Men/o Shoe Packs and Moccasins, 

Apples, crab—G. M. Killam, 1st; C. I Men’s Felt Sopike. Lumberman’s Over- 
L. Bleakney, 2nd; W. A. Colpitis, 3rd. j shoe8, Boys’ Long Boots, Boys’ Shoe 

Apples, best assortment—W. A. Col- j PackS| women’s Felt Boots, Women’s 
pltts, 1st; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; J. M.
Colpitto, 3rd.

Pears—W. A. Colpitis, 1st; J. M.
Colpitis, 2nd; W. Bishop, 3rd.

Squash, largest—Victor Milton, 1st 
Squash, Hubbard—J. A. Killam, 1st.
Pumpkin, largest—J. A. Killam, 1st;

J. B. Babkirk, 2nd; W. Bishop. 3rd.
Cucumber, largest—J. M. Colpitis,

1st; W. Bishop, 2nd; S. Garland, 3rd.
Cabbage, largest—J. A. Killam, 1st;

W. Bishop, 2nd; S. Garland, 3rd.

ste. at theTHE PRIZE LIST. 
Horse».

tri
CaptaiHORTICULTURE.
for tinPair horses, draft—J. W. Steeves, 

1st; John Stiles, 2nd.
Pair horse», roadsters—J. H. Cran

dall, 1st; F. C. Colpttte, 2nd; H. W. 
B. Colpttte, 3rd.

Stallion, draft—J. M. Colpitis, 1st; 
Draft mare for Stock—Victor Mil

ton, 1st; tied. Stewart, 2nd.
Draft home. Single—John R. Har

ble, 1st; Geo. Stewart, 2nd; J. T. 
Horseman, 3rd. *

Draft oolt, 8 years—Wtitle Stewart, 
1st; R. H. Goggln, 2nd; W, Blehop,

Marrow squash—James Arnold, 1st. 
Hubbard squash—Orin Hayes, 1st. 
Any other variety—Orin Hayee, 1st; 

W. W. Stockton, 2nd.
Pumpkins—Joseph T. Barnes, 1st. 
White cabbage—C. E. Hazen, 1st; 

Geo. Dysart, 2nd.
Red cabbage—G. B. Nugent, Is*. 
Celery—G. B. Nvigent, let; Frank 

Lansdowne, 2nd.
Tomatoes—G. B. Nugent, 1st; Orin 

Hayes, 2nd.
Danvers onions—H. T. Hayes, 1st; 

Orin Hayes, 2nd.
Red onions—Orin Haye», 1st; H. T. 

Hayes, 2nd.
Melons—Andrew Phelps, 1st; H. N. 

Arnold, 2nd.
Common corn—H. R. McMonagfe,

Short Wool.
Ram, over 2 years—E. Hall, 1st; *T. 

Burns, 2nd.
Ram lamb—T. Bums, lrt and 2nd. 
Pair ewes, 2 years—T. Burras, 1st; 

H. H. McIntyre, 2nd.
Pair ewe shearlings—T. Burns, 1st 
Bair ewe lambs—B. Hall, 1st; T. 

Bums, 2nd.

Felt Lined Boots, Women’s Felt Jenny 
Linds, Misses’ Felt Lined Boots for 
school w:ar and skating. Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Ru/tibe- Boots and everything 
in the shoe Une for fall and winter al

tonigincame
Scotia article, has already done a 
great deal to .convince our termers 
lhart there is money in apple raising 
for the British market The varieties 
shown at the Sussex exhibition bear 
testimony to the adaptability of this 
part of the province to fruit cwdture. 
H. T. Hayes, who took first prize for 
the best assortment of apples, Aowed 
good samples of the following: Duch
ess of Oldenburg, Red Streak, Be® 
Davis, Porter,’ Astra*an, Pumpkin 
Sweet, Winter Red, Golden Russet, 
Canada Baldwin. Alexander, Wax. 
etc., and a fine lot of crab apples.

OUver HaUett, who got BBoqed prize, 
had also a fine lot of Nameese. Tal- 
man Sweet, Emperor, Alexander, Ben 

-Davis, American 
Strawberry,
Golden Russet, etc. Tbe russets were 
particularly good fru*.

Albert Hall and Joseph Arnold 
showed some monster Alexanders.

In the centre of the building 8. H. 
White & Co. have time» tastefully 
fitted up booths, In which are shqsnp 
their furniture, dining and SlWN 
ware, lamps, etc. Two of the booths 
represent a dining room and a bed 
room. Geo. W. Coggan makes a pro
minent display of Ms boots and shoes, 
and the “brick block" store has a very 
pretty and attractive collection of 
fancy goods. Wallace and Fraiser of 
St. John are to the frétai with their 
fertilizers, which they have Shown at 
every exhibition and fair tn the pro
vince this fall. Mr. Wallace is pres
ent in person to tell ifce farmers all 
about the virtue» of reliable artificial 
manure» and Just what kind they 
need to use on their lapd. The Sus
sex Mineral Springs Cs* has ei fine 
large stand facing the entrance, where 
they dhow ginger ale, manda, etoxj in 

■ bottles, and also pstokedl 1« case» 
ready for shipment.

Some very 
adorns the side wafts of the rink. Alice 
Howes shows a life tike portrait of 
the late Canon Medley, a fine fruit 
piece In oils, a landscape, este., and A. 
M. Burgess several pla^oea a port, 
rail, a marine view, & fruit piece, etc.

The
at
at $10,i
She
•f thisLOWEST PRICKS.

Cor. Main and Kennedy 
aireet.. North End.V. J. FORBES, THE

SWINE. 
Berkshire. ■

The HiTHE IRISH PRISONERS. day-
. Boar. 1 year and up—M. H. Parlee, 

1st; Jaa. MoCarty, 2nd*
Boar, under 1 year—M. H. Parlee, 

1st; B. Hall. 2nd.
Sow, 1 year and up—M. H. Parlee, 

Ш; H. Parlee, 2nd.

Ж controversyLondon, Oct. 17.—The 
over the treatment of the Irish dyna
miters, Daly, Devaney, Gallagher and 
Whitehead, between Henry Asquith 
and Sir Matthew White Ridley, the 
late and present home secretary, le 
daily gathering strength. At the meet
ing of parliament it is to be raised in 
the most vigorous form, and is to be 
brought up also at the great meeting 
of conservative associations to be held 
at Rochdale next month. Mr. Asquith 
ha» declared that while he was home 
secretary the men were not suffering 

health. Sir Matthew Ridley, 
act of release, declared their 
wa» giving «way.

OF PERSONAL, INTEREST-

B. Hayward and Mrs. Hayward 
cut the Duffertn for

secretary, 
gone to

Domestic Manufactures.trd.
Draft oolt, 1 year—R. H. Goggln, 

lrt; J. W. Bteevee, 2nd.
Draft sucking colt—Victor Milton, 

1st; Geo. Stewart, 2nd.
Roadster more for stock—C. 

Bleakney, 1st 
Roadster horse, Single—J. B.Babkirk, 

1st; R. A. Smith, 2nd; W. H. Colpitto,

AtMaple sugar—W. A. Colpitis, 1st; W. 
H. Colpitis, 2nd; H. W. B. Colpitis, Barker

prelimii»■
3rd. of

Butter—G. M. Killam; 1st; John R. 
Harble. 2nd; J. T. Horseman, 3rd.

Cloth, satinet—F. C. Colpitis, 1st; E. 
L. Colpitto, 2nd; J. R- Harble, 3rd.

Cloth cotton and wool (ladles’ wear) 
—E. L. Colpitto, 1st; R. A. Mann, 2nd; 
F. C. Colpitto, 3rd.

Cloth, cotton and wool (gents’ wear)
_p. c. Colpitis, 1st; J. R. Harble, 2nd.

Cloth, all wool (gents’ wear)—F. C. 
Colpitis, 1st; E. L. Colpitis, 2nd; W. 
Bishop. 3rd.

Blankets, all wool—E. L. Colpitis,

turnL.Bow, under 1 year—M. H. Parlee,
tigouci1st; B. HaH, 2nd. 1st.Blush, Autumn 

Baldwin, Foster Spy,
Dr.Poland China.

Bow, 1 year and up—James Wiles, 
1st and 2nd.

Sweet corn—Orin Hayes, 1st; Hi T. 
Hayes, 2nd.

Cucumbers—G. B. Nugent, 1st. 
FRUIT.

Latch<
and L. 
and W;

After 
whether 
the pet 

Judged 
A certti 
in chat 
that E> 
the ce: 
but it ; 
put in I 
taken і

3rd.
Yorkshire*

Boer, 1 year and up—M. H. Parlee, 
lait; Jas. Friers, 2nd.

Bow, 1 year and over—H. S. Parlee, 
1st; Daniel Robinson, 2nd.

Sow, under 1 year—M. H. Parlee, 
1st arid 2nd.

Roadster oolt, $ years—J. W. Stee
ves, 1st; R. A. Mann, 2nd; J. B. Bab
kirk, 3rd.

Roadster oolt, 8 yeans—F. C. Col
pitis, 1st; R. A. Smith, 2nd; C. L. 
Bleakney, 3rd.

Roadster, suckling coït—C. L. Bleak- 
*ey, 1st

Щ'
: Apples, aset.—H. T. Haye»; 1st; Oli

ver HaMertt, 2nd.
Grapes—C. E. Hazen, 1st; Pertey 

Flewelldng, 2nd.
Pears—Perley FI swelling, let.

/ BUTTER.

their 
tbe l 
Ste. n

in
In
he«'■

I t■ Chester Whites.
Boar, I year and up—Gee. Dysart 
Boar, under 1 year—Geo. Dysart 
Bow, 1 year and up—Gee. Dysart. 
Bow, under 1 year—Geo. Dysart 

HORSES.

1st.Cattle.(Scored by the card system.)
Tub or crock—Byron McLeod, |g 1-4 

pts., 1st; Winslow McLeod, II 1-е pta, 
2nd; B. Hall, II pts., Srd.

Roll or print—J. H. King, IS 1-8 pts., 
1st: Albert Hall, M pta., 8nd; WtaL 
King, 87 pta, 3rd.

Jersey, tub or crock—J. H. King, II 
3-4 pts., 1st; Marshal Stewart, M 3-4 
pts., 2nd.

Blankets, cotton and wool—R. A. 
Smith, 1st; F. C. Colpitis, 2nd; R. A. 
Mann, 3rd.

Quilts—John Stile», 1st; J. T. Horse
man, 2nd.

Mat—Victor Milton, 1st; W. H. Col
pitto, 2nd; John Stiles, 3rd.

Mittens, all wool—J. A. Stiles, J- 
R. Harble, 2nd; John Stiles, 3rd. 

Mrttens, Shag—J. A. Stiles, 1st. 
Socks, common—J. M. Colpitto, 1st; 

R. A. Smith, 2nd; A. A. Killam, 3rd. 
Ladles’ hose—J. A. Stiles, 1st. 
Gloves—R. A. Smith, 1st; W. A. Col

pitis, 2nd; J. A. Stiles, 3rd.

Dotftuum row, any egc—G. M. Kil
lam, 1st

Ayrshire row, any age—G. M. Kil
lam, let.

Ayrshire heifer, S years—G. M. Kil
lam, 1st

Jersey btfll* аиу age—F. C. Col
pitis, 1st

Jersey btoL 1 year—H. W. B. Col
pitto, 1st

Jersey bull calf—H. W. B. Cdlpibto,

have taken room»
the winter.

G. R. Vincent county 
Vincent hare

a few weeks end 
During Mr. Vincent’s

Ed”
wae coj 
examinand Mr».

Boston for 
may go south 
absence L. 
county secretary

’Driving.■
•Of the 
had thi

Stallion, 4 years and up—I. T. Free- 
Qtttt.

'Stallion, *2 years—G. H. Domes, 1st; 
H. R. MoMonagle, 2nd.

Stanton* 1 year-—Л O. McIntyre, 
1st; H. Arnold, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 2 years—B. O. Mc
Intyre, 1st; A. Phelps, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 1 year—J. H. White, 
1st; В. O .McIntyre, 2nd.

Spring colt or filly—H. T. Haye»,

A. Currey will act as 
and clerk of th* did

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Driving harness—A. B. Wetmore). 

GRADE CATTLE.

davit t 
Here a 

-«llegatl 
what tl 
he kne

peace.
lrt. Princess Pauline de Metiem!chrwbo 

toed to set the fashions in Paris un
der lihe Second Empire, ha» received 
the grand medal and diploma of hem- 

fat cattle at the Budapest ex-

Cow, 4 years-pThoa Roach, 1st; J. T. 
PreSoott, 2nd.

Cow, 3 years—Bauî Wortman, 1st; 
J. D. Prescott, 2nd; Titus Barnes, 3rd.

Cow, 2 years—H. H. McIntyre, 1st; 
Charles Ryan. 2nd; John King, Srd.

Heifer, 2 years—David Robinson, 1st; 
Jas. McCarty, 2nd; J. T. Prescott,

Jersey row, any age—H. W. B. Col
pitto, 1st

Jersey heifer, 8 years—H. W.i B. 
Colpitis, 1st.

Jersey heifer, 1 year—H. W. в. Col
pltta 1st

Grade bull, any age—Willie Stew
art, 1st; Elwood Colpttte, 2nd.

(brade bull, 1 year—J. m. Colpttts, 
let; J. B. Babkirk, 2nd.

Grads bun calf—J. T. Horseman,

tlon
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W
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1stcreditable are work
million dollars have been be- 

Bngland
Brood mare with foal—H. T. Hayes,

Mare or gelding t» carriage—Orin 
Hayee, 1st; G. H. Fowler, 2nd.

Matched pair—H. MtoKnitgfct, 1st; 
J. T. Barnes, 2nd.

Two
queathed to the Church of 
and the Society for the Preparation 
the Gospel by a Dewsbury cotton sptn-

lst
3rd. of

Heifer, 1 year—David Robinson, lrt; 
Daniel Tait 2nd.

Heifer calf—H. H. Mflntyre, 1st. 1st. ner.I _ » - À wv-»v..>»
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. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
LORODYNE

/LUSTRATED LONDON NEWS rj 
Sent. Z8, 1886, ваув: *

were aeked which aing!» madielne I 
prefer to take abroad with me. м 
» toe most generally ueefufl, to the 
a of all others, I aboufld t»r 

tODYNB. I nerer travel without It 
general appCboablOlty to the relief ai 
(number of almple alimente forms its 

commendation,”

. Gollis Browne’s GMoroflyne
18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

tHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
ÜTÏON. — Genuine CNlorodyna. 
bottle of this well-known remedy 
DOUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
CHITIS, DIARRHOEA. etc, 
on the Government Stamp the 
of the Inventor—

U. COLLIS BROWNE,
X^all Chemists at Is lJ4d., 2s. 8d

BOLE MANUFACTURER

ТХА-ЛГЕНМ POET
Great Bussell St.. Loedon. W.C

PS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

EAKFAST COCOA
И the Following DlsUnetlve Menu i

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
JP8KI0RITY HI QUALITY. 
IATKFUL and CO it PORTING 
ПвКЕКУОО'і or DYsPdPTIC. 
TIVB QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

■-Found Tins and Paskete Only, 
te hloChemfsts! London, England?-4 b

1444

E CULTIVATOR
1897------AND------

NTRY GENTLEHAN.
THE BEST OF THE

BICÜLTÜBAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

I Crops ana Processes, 
brtleal. ure and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock ana Dairying
I It also Includes all minor depart- 

of rural Interest, such as the 
hr Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep- 
Breemhouse and Grapery, Veter- 
Replles, Farm Questions and 

prs. Fireside Reading, Domestic 
my, and a summary of the news 

week. ' Its Market Reports are 
ally complete, and much atten- 
s paid to, the Prospects of the 

as throwing, light upon one of 
lost important of all questions— 
to "buy- and when to sell, bt le 

ly Illustrated, and contains more 
k matter than ever before. The 
rlption price Is $2.50 per year, but 
;er a SPECIAL REDUCTION In

CLUB RATES FOS 1897. 
toserlptions, la one remlltsnee- - - $ 4 
bscriptlons, do 
bseriptlons, do
ill new subscribers for 1897, pay- 

advance now, we will send the 
weekly, from our receipt of the 

ance, to January 1st. 1897. wlth- 
large.
PE I «EN COPIE І FREE. Address : 
ER TUCKtR & SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY N. Y
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p’s Long Boots In great variety, 
I Felt Boots, Men’s Fellt Shoes, 
p Shoe Packs and Moccasins, 
p Felt Sopke. Lumberman's Over- 
1, Boys’ Long Boots, Boys' Shoe 
в, Women's Felt Boots, Women's 
Lined Boots, Women’s Felt Jenny 
1, Misses’ Felt Lined Boots for 
Я w :ar and skating. Overshoes. 
>ers, Rubibe- Boots and everything 
e shoe Une tor fall and winter ai 

LOWEST PRICES.
Cor. Wain and Kennedy 

street», North Bod.FORBES,
'HE IRISH PRISONERS.

controversyndon, Oct. 17.—The 
(the treatment of the Irish dyпа
їв, Daly, Devaney, Gallagher and 
le head, between Henry Asquith 
Sir Matthew White Ridley, the 
and present home secretary, 1» 
gathering strength. At the meet- 

hf parliament It Is to be raised lu 
most vigorous form, and is to be 
tht up also at the great meeting 
Enservatlve associations to be held 
loch dale next month. Mr. Asquith 
declared that while be was home 
Itary the men were not suffering 
peir health. Sir Matthew Ridley, 

release, declare* theiract of
(was giving away.
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R. Vincent, county secr-tary, 
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. During Mr. Vincent's

gone to
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klhe Second Empire, has received 
[grand medal and diploma of fion- 
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thed to the Church of England 
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THRILUNG EXPERIENCE. knowledge was that s railway em
ploye treated him to a glass of whis
key on election day and paid for tt, 
and that he heard of a supporter of 
the respondent having given $1 for bis 
vote.
that he did not put up the $1,000 de
posit, nor did he know whether it was 
put up. He did not go to Mr. Mc- 
Latohey and employ him to prepare 
the petition, but Mr. MdLajtehey had 
It ; prepared 1 and type-written and 
called him into his office and asked 
him to sign It and make' affidavit, 
merely telling him it was an" election 
petition against Mr. McAlister, charg
ing him with bribery and treating.

•Mr. MoLatchey swore to reading 
the petition over to Mr. Alexander 
and conferring with hint about it.

For the respondent Francis Leveque 
and Severien Outlet*© swore that the 
petitioner at Mr. Haddow's meeting 
on the Tobique river, the night before 
the election, distributed liquor to the 
voters there assembled who would 
vote for Mr. Haddow. He gave them 
a quantity of liquor on condition 
thait they would promise to vote for 
Mr. Haddow next day. What he said 
was that they ought to vj>te for Mr.
Haddow and turn the damned tories 
out, as they had been in power 18 
years, which was too long. The other 
fellows, he said, ought to have a show.

Francis Oullette swore the petition
er offered to give him a pair of pants, 
a shirt and a good chance In the lum
ber business In connection with Ms 
brother’s mill If he would vote for
McLatchey^ th^epetitio^er's^ attorney, “ lnto effect on **tor*xy. the

dressed rife Tetertors™^^distributed « Is reported from Kensington that 
dressed the e John Noonan iwae robbed of $40 a

amQn®. ^ rnrrt here1 ««hont time ago. The thief enteredJZSSTJSFZi rebuttal Si the house after the family had 
ZnVfrJL persons who were present і W went into the .bedroom where 
with Mr. Alexander will be heard and Mr and Mrs. Noonan were «deeping 
" , , . ... and took Mr. Noonans pants. In thethe law points Will be argued. і podket of which was the moUy. The

thief dropped a $5 bill in the haB.
At a full meeting of the P. E. L 

1 hospital board of management, the 
offer of Dr. Breoken of the Brecken 
Homestead has been accepted, and an 

I appeal Is to be made to citizens to 
і assist in building a suitable hospital 

thereon.
Nelson Whitlock was fined $2 or ten 

days for drunkenness yesterday.
At an early hour this morning at 

thé residence of Fred Perldne, Bright-

P. B. ISLAND. officer short, which meant a" loss of 
four pointa

On the 7th Inst Tane Feavyour, 
widow of the late John Feavyour of 
North Wiltshire, died at the advanced 
age of 87 у зате. The death occurred 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Nathaniel Mitchell.

On the 80th of Sept occurred the 
death of Howard Churchill Bin ns of 
New Glasgow, 
eumptive for some years, and went to 
Pennsylvania a few years ago to try 
a change of climate, 
home last fall with, his health unim
proved. He died at the residence of 
his (father, John Binne.

TEN TEARS AS PASTOR. To the Electors
of the Province :Meeting of the Board of Trade and 

the Buslnese Transacted.
Rev. L G. Macneill Completes Ten 

Years With SL Andrew’s Church.
Maine Captain and Fifteen Year 
Old Daughter Have a Hard Time. Mr. Alexander also admitted

The season tor Black Drees Suite and 
White Ties Is at hand. You pan. see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 4S МШ Street 

Black Drees Suite, $12.04 with a box ef 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces in the pocket Blue 
Serge Suit $3.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W.J. YOUNGCLAÜS.

Heeent Deaths—The Offer of Dr. Breeken Ac
cepted-General News. The Beginning of Presbyterianism in This 

City—Growth of the Chureh in Ten Years.
A Maehias Schooner, After a Thrill

ing Experience, Abandoned.
Charlottetown, Oct. 15.—One of the 

students of P. of W. college was taken 
to the P. E. L hospital on Friday 
with a broken leg. Ав soon as the 
college closed! Donald McDonald of 
Murray Harbor was “bounced" by 
the hoys, who failed to catch him as 
he fell and «he consequence was a 
broken leg, with which he is suffering 
severly.

Refuge division, S. of T., situated at 
Fredericton, has elected the follow
ing officers: W. P., Ernest S. Weeks; 
W. A., Hattie Stevenson; R. 6., R. A. 
Elliott; A. R. в.. Geo. W. H. Steven
son; F. S., Emma C. Weeks; treas., 
J. W. McLennan; chap., Mary Stev
enson; con., Clayton Stevenson; A. 
C„ Sadie Pound; I. 8., Edith E.Weeks; 
O. S., Geo. Stevenson; P. W. P., S. 
W. Cann.

Grain la turning out well with those 
who are threshing. The potato crop 
is damaged some to some parts of 
the island. The quality Is good, but 
scarce In other parta

The new P. E. I. R. time table 
brings ue the St. John. Dally Sun at 
6.30 standard, same day as printed.

Rev. L. G. Macneill has completed 
the tenth year of his pastorate in St.
Andrew’s church, and Sunday evn’g to 
a large congregation for so wet a 
night gave an anniversary address.
His remarks were based on the words 
of Paul to his converts of Thessa- 
lonlca: “For what Is our hope or joy 
or crown of rejoicing? Are not ye, to 
the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ 
at His coming. For ye are our glory 
and joy.”

After showing how the apostle here 
sets a common place fact In the bosom 
of a splendid and exalted motive; and 
how that magnificent motive glorified 
hie work, as It glorifies the work of 
every Christian minister, Mr. Macneill 
proceeded to speak of congregation ai 
work and progress. Inducted on the 
14th of October, 1886, he had been re
minded that this Was a * historic 
church. He had found inspiration in 
the thought, and would stir up their 
minds by way of remembrance of the 
great facts of the church’s history.
He then traced the course of congre
gational growth, especially comparing 
Its first decade of work with it» last 
decade. The beginnings of Presby
terianism in the city were described, 
and a tribute paid to Dr. Burns, its 
first pastor. In rapid outline he re
ferred to the building of the kirk, the „The iloaiowing hi token from the Sydney 
„Я1И„„ ' . НеівИ: The Norwegian bark Sir John Law-calling of the minister, the forms of rente, Olsen master, bound to Fleetwood 
worship of those days, and the Strug- ""itb в cargo of deate from Bay Verte, be- 
gle and controversies of the church's ■£,Norto Sydney on
early years. Allusion was made to the been ont eight days awd encountered’ the 
successive ministers, Burns, Wilson, heavy southeast gale ef Tuesday and Wed- 
Halkett, Donald, Cameron, Mitchell j***
and Smith—names which the members decided to bear up for North Sydney. A 
of (St. Andrews church would never let survey wee held Monday, and the aurveyom 
die. He referred especially to the pas- e»ndSdion of the veeeeltorate of the beloved Dr. Donald^, £&£%££*£ Г ДГ 

a period of congregational strength J*»"* 1J60 tone regSeter, and owing to
and progress. Shera being jy toctoUes here tor repairing

Then he sketched the work and wilt be oideied to H^Hav.—Sydney 7 *h* 
growth of the last ten years during ■" ‘
Which he has been their pastor. An- £$ 9*SZa*ul 64*
niversary sermons vrere, said he, an Fiahlcg a* Baa Foam, w&h was amctSr- 
Impertlnence if they partook of the вД ,ln_ Taimost. bsitror the other day, drag-' 
nature of self-glorification. But it toM^da^^®6 boMl
cannot be unwise occasionally to bal- Bark Tameafi*», Chpt Evoiusera, from 
ance accounts; and the review of ten *°г вПщіп, N В, with salit, whfch
years’ work cannot lack dignity or im- EÎ <*®<Ж£)с,в'
pressiveness. In a city where there is А атаЛ upturned vessel, floating level
little growth of ' population, hardly "5а *°rmlng a dangerous
any immigration, and a continuous w
exodus, a city where the Presbyterians Oteamer Tunret Crown, Oapt MtiOoixl, from 
have 4,600 seats in churches flora Pres- roports that an
byterlan population of 3,000 peopte
thfere is not much reason for expecting wreck dangerous to nevIgWtotN ^ v 
any phenomenal growth or advance- ,noim St Jago, reports
ment In any one church. It was well to
hob: one's own. St. Andrews had done ■water, with tore and main «nu. gone; affl
a little more than that. Some etatls- '*rjfLe ™___ . ^ _
tics were given. At his Induction ОГО K p2Ld°^
there were 137 families; there are now Ma* «per «w» test out of raitert^ring
167. There were then on the roll 167 Ж шИаІ> too™ .Noijaiest End U-gtit-
ccnununbcants. In the ten years 210 ïïme
had been added. Death and erodgra- 5^gqncr,s lower mtmL Fenwtok bSnd 
tlon had removed 105, leaving the roll HtSSr®***’ *®™6 N by W, dWarit fly» 
at present with 262 name». The 
church had raised for all purposes 
nearly $80,000. For the schemes of 
chuçch, apart from current expenses, 
there was raised in the first year of 
the pastorate $345; last year it was 
$611;< and the total in the ten years 
was $5,272.
fair growth, showing that though al- cultiee at Sand point. The shovellers 
most four score years of age the “eye on the gravel train struck 
of the kirk was not dim, neither was 
her natural force abated.” The past 
year has been one of perfect harmony,
fair attendance and honest work on of the men were kept at the rate of 
the part of many. Could Dr. Burns $1.25, but a number were allowed to 
rise from Ms grave, stand In this pul- go.
pit, he would find many changes. De- The Cape Breton to quite as serious- 
parted the old chureh with quaint iy damaged as was supposed. The 
pulpit and pews, gone the precentor traversing gear Is completely torn 
and his desk, gone the congregation and several of the wheels broken 
to whom he ministered, he Would see Repairs will require at least two 
a splendid structure with modern weeks and will .be proportionately ex
pews; he would hear the rich tones of pensive.
the noble organ, and the sweet voices It reported that a diver Is.to be
of a choir which he or.ee disliked. He got to go down and fasten braces to 
would be welcomed by a large, active, the piling of the wharf face und»r 
growing congregation, stlUglovlng and water. Four rows of piles are driven 
loyal to the church he planted on this to support tine wharf at the foot of 
spot eighty years ago. He would find the slope. Inshore of this there are 
the same doctrines preached, the same four additional runs, a span,
pealms and paraphrases sung, even . „f about 40 feet, which to filled with 
the same tunes frequently chosen. Ціа piling. Then there to the bulkhead: 
heart would rejoice to know that not- which is to retain the gravel which is 
withstanding our organ, hymns and being hauled In by the C. P. R. 
sweet voiced chctr, and easy pews, we , The Freeport has put 
worship the same Father, love the bucket of heavier pattern than the old 
same Saviour, and invoke the same one. It Is hoped that this one may be 
Holy Ghost. He woiHd contrast Ms able to break into the hard place 
little pioneer flock met here with the j which is a complete stumbling block 
bp?ad Presbyterian church of Canada j to the operation 
today stretching from ocean to ocean,
With a membership of nearly 206,000, 
adherent* over half a roiniom and an 
annual income ct over twô and a 
quarter million dollars.

He had been & соп 

не returnedThe Crew Rescued and Landed at Boston by 
the Steamer Gate City.

Boston, Oct. 16.—Among the passen
gers on the steamer Gate City, from 
Savannah, Ga., today, were Captain 
Albion P. Smith, Ms (fifteen year old 
daughter Edith L., and six 
•f the wrecked schooner" Leila Smith 
•f Maehias, Maine, who were rescued 
by the crew of the Gate City at the 
risk ef their lives.

Captain Smith's story of the experi
ence of the shipwrecked men is one of 
the most thrilling. He loaded a cargo 
of 225,006 feet of nard pine lumber at 
Wilmington; N. C., and sailed on Sep
tember 26th for Beverly, Mask, where 
the cargo was consigned. Owing to 
adverse winds he anchored at South- 
port until October 1, and then put to 
sea with the wind strong from the 
northeast and the sea quite rough. 
Bad
without mishap to the vessel until 
Saturday, Oct. 10th, When In the vicin
ity of Fire Island; a fresh northeaster 
was run into. Captain Smith says he 
tacked off ehsre and at 10 p. m. order
ed the vessel double reefed. The gale 
steadily Increased until it became a 
hurricane at midnight, when the ves
sel sprung a leak. It was Impossible 
to kezp the water down with the ves
sel’s pump and at 2 p. m. that day the 
lashings holding the deck load were 
out in order to ease the vessel. Part 
of the deck load was swept back on 
board the vessel and the remainder 
dashed up against the side of the 
schooner by the heavy seas. At 8 o’
clock that night the vessel was full 
•f water and standing on her beam 
ends. The wind was blowing terrifi
cally and the waves were making a 
complete breach over the decks.

Captais Smith -ordered the lanyards 
out and soon after the main and 
mlzzen masts went by the board, eas
ing the vessel 60 that she righted 
somewhat. The cargo of lumber In 
the hold a lone kept the vessel afloat. 
The cabin was gutted by the waves, 
taking out all the provisions; fresh 
water and nautical instruments, to
gether with the personal effects of his 
daughter, himself and the crew.

Captain Smith then ladhed hie 
daughter Edith to the quarter rail, 
and soon after the crew and himself 
for their own safety Hashed themsel- 

to the same rail. For the next 
thirty-six hours they all suffered fear
ful hardships, being without food or 
water and only partially clothed. The 
weather wee bitterly cold and the 
waves repeatedly drenched them all. 
Just about the time they expected 
the vessel to capsize the steamer Gate 
City hove to and lowered away a 
boat, manned by Chief Officer Hew
lett and Seamen Patrick Morrissey, 
Charles Thompson, Robert Carlson, 
Edward Hanson and John Stockson. 
The waves were running at a fearful 
height and 'the work of rescue was 
attended with great difficulty. The 
life savers finally brought their boat 
alongside the wreck, and took off the 
captain’s daughter, one seaman and 
•the captain, and on the next trip 
took off the other seamen. The trans
fer was «mooesefully accomplished, 
but the wrecked crew were- exhaust
ed from exposure, hunger end thirst. 
The captain's daughter stood the or
deal nobly and by her brave example 
kept up the spirits of the men.

The wrecked vessel was forty miles 
to the southward of Winter Quarter 
Shoal lightship. The Gate City put in 
at New York for a coal supply and 
resumed her passage to this port.

Captain Smith lost all his personal 
effects, valued a* $500. The rescued 
people are very grateful to Captain 
Goodwin and the officers and crew 
of the Gate City for their hospitable 
treatment en board 
Captain Smith and his daughter left 
for their home In Jonesboro, Maine, 
tonight

The Leila Smith was 264 tons, built 
at East Maehias, Me., in 1894, valued 
at $10,606, and insured for only $3,000. 
She wee owned by J. Peillcot & Oo. 
ef this city.

towed eft by в» Herat The Leader brought 
her Area from Grand Boy.

Seh. Florence Abbott, from Oaipe Breton 
for Yexmeuth, N в, wLbt cool, was driven 
adhere а* Йми Huihor, near La Have, m 
the gate «hat ptrevsBed here last night. She 
Kee easy, aaS may be floated without much

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

Anoual Meeting of the Alumni Asso
ciation Held Thursday Right.

seamen

>4Brig t, Which arrived at Kldhf- 
bucto teat week, bad a very trough eoepert- 

"When sear toe eastern edge of the 
ci Neetmmdimd She met a heavy 

w*h a rough ява. The тевеев 
labored heavttr sad Shipped heavy eeae, 
which broke toe port mile and eevenal stan- 
ahieiiB. The forward (house was so badly 
damaged «hat it bad to be patched up with 
eaavae to mates it lit to live lm. The ves
sel to itiflesWCn* тераЗп» at J. & T. Jardine’* wharf.

Str. Attiee. OrgS. Owen, at New York 
from Belize, etc,, reporte: Oot. I3#h, tat 
34.16, ton. Ч68Ц, «ûgtited a veeatil on, fire; 
her after end Was amouûderi'ng, forward wa* 
a mass of flrauba. She had apparently been 
en fire tor oosne «me, as *ІП the deck» 
burned through, and ateo the main forward 
beams. Masts and rtgg*ng all gone; a boat 

seen <m Bride anttAflslys. The veeeel 
blhg on her port beam ends. Steamed 
a windward a short distance from the

enoa
BanksSL Joseph's, Oct. 16,—From forty 

to fifty former students of St Jos
eph’s were present at the annual 
meeting of the Alumni association 
Jield 'last evening. President Landry 
in opening the meeting delivered an 
interesting address explanatory of 
the work thus far accomplished by 
the association and predicted still 
more excellent work to be accom
plished in the future:

The verbal report of the rev. treas
urer gave rise to an animated discus
sion, wMdh terminated only when 
that officer presented a written re
port. The financial standing of the 
association ts excellent, especially 
when one considers the great expense 
Involved In the construction of the 
handsome Lefefbvre memorial hall.

Before the election of officers for 
the ensuing year was proceeded with. 
Father O'Neill. C. S. C., warmly ad
vocated rotation in office, and the In
fusion of a considerable quantity of 
new Mood into the executive com
mittee, concluding with the announce
ment that for his own part he would 
emphatically decline a re - nomination 
to the secretaryship, which office he 
had already held far two years.

After remarks on the same subject 
by Rev. Fathers Belllveau and Cor
mier, the nomination and ■ election of 
officers took place, resulting as fol
lows: President, Hon. Judge Landry; 
1st vice-president, Rev. J. M. O’Flah
erty; 2nd vice-president, L. N. 
Bourque, M. D.; s*retary, J. 'A. 
Doherty; treasurer, Rev. A. D. Cor
mier, C. S. C.

The number of members constitut
ing the executive committee was in
creased by two, and the members 
thereof, In addition to the foregoing 
officers, are: Hon. A. D. 'Richard, J. 
P. Molnemey, M. D., Rev. P. Belll
veau, F. J. Sweeney, L. J. Belllveau, 
M. D., E. P. Doherty, M. D., and C. 
S. Hickman .

The alumni orators of 1897 
mencement exercises are J. P. Mc- 
Inemey, M. D., land A. A. LeBIanc, 
M. D.; and the alumni poets are John 
Bod$n and Rev. L. LeBIanc.

Considerable other business of an 
Interesting nature was transacted, 
■the meeting proving on the whole one 
of the most successful thus far held.

The many friends of Miss MteFar- 
Iane of St. Martins will regret to 
hear theft there is' very little hope of 
her recovery.
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weather was continuous, but
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A LIFE OF MARTYRDOM

ENDURED BY THOSE WHO SUFFER 
FROM CONSTANT HEADACHE

H«r-

One Who Suffered Thus, f«.r Over Twenty 
Years Relates Her Experience, Which
will Prove Valuable te Others.

(From the Tribune,. Mattawa, Ont)
Among the residents in the vicinity on road, his niece, Fanny Perkins, 

of Mattawa there Is none better known was united In marriage to R A Mc- 
or more highly esteemed than Mr. and Leod, the popular member of the firm 
Mrs R. Ranson, who have been real- of Moore & McLeod. Mies Fanny 
dents of Uhls section for the past fit- McLeod, Sister of the groom, acted as 
teen years. Mrs. Ranson has been a bridesmaid, and Arthur A. Alley took 
great sufferer for years, her affliction «he part of groomsman. A great 
taking the form of dizziness and vlo- number of ve'ry costly wedding pre
lent headaches, and that attacks would sents attest • the Interest their many 
come upon her so suddenly that she friends take to this important event, 
could scarcely reach her bed unaided, The Rev. T. F. Fullenton spoke the 
and would be forced to remain for three words which, made them man and 
or four days, unable to take any nour- wife. They left this morning by the 
lshment and suffering more than express on a honeymoon trip through 
tongue can express. She was but sev- the provinces, 
enteen years of age when these attacks 
first СИТПА upon her, and the doctor who held In the Masonic hall last night, 
then attended her said that in his when Mir. Haeyard reported the 
opinion her life would not extend over eult of the meeting of the maritime 
a few years at most But more than board. A vote of thanks was ten- 
a score of years have since passed, dered Mm tor the Interest he took 
during the greater part of which, it Is i™ that meeting. A committee was 
true, Mrs. Ranson was a great Buffer- appointed to meet and confer with 
er. But that is happily now peat, ei.nd Mr- Campbell, manager of the Bea- 
she is enjoying better health than ever ver Bne, Who Is expected here soon, 
she did. To a reporter of the Tribune The board also resolved to memorial- 
Mrs. Ranson told her story, adding lze the maritime board te assist them 
earnestly theft she hoped her expert- ln securing railway extension to all 
ence might prove of benefit to some the wharves on the harbor front. Hon. 
other sufferer. She said: “The .spells Mr. Davies was thanked for his 
of dizziness and intense headaches prompt action in securing a steamer 
would attack me every three of four ,or the Cape route. A great amount 
weeks and would last from two to four ^ business was done and good 
days at each attack, and with each at- "hits are expected to follow this full 
tack my suffering appeared to grow meeting of the board, 
more intense. I had good medical ad- The Patriot has received word of 
vice and tried many remedies, but with decease of Dr. McLaren In Brit- 
no beneficial results. In the spring of 1311 Columbia, son of Daniel McLaren 
1895 my appetite began to fall, my f* Bedec river, 
hands and -feet would swell and my Prince of Wales college previous 
heart palpitate violently. I was utter- to 8°1п8Г to MOGUL and was an ex- 
ly discouraged and felt that I \. ould ceUent young man. He was only 
not live much longer. One day nay about 26 years of age, and leaves one 
daughter urged me to give Dr- Wil- elster In British Columbia. He died' 
Hams’ Pink Pills a trial, but I had from typhoid fever, 
taken so much medicine with no bene- One of the most Important items 
fit that I refused. However, she want 'wbich came before the board of trade 
to town and got four boxes, end to last might was the appointment of a 
please her more than for any hope of committee to secure information, to 
benefit I agreed to take them. I did be Riven at a meeting on Oot. 28th 
not find the first box do me any good, regarding a bridge across the River 
but by the time I had taken the second Helloborough from town to Southport 
my appetite began to Improve and I Tbe city council Is putting 
could sleep better. I then began to ??eets *n excellent repair this fall, 
(have faith in them, and as I continued T“e new cathedral and the Moncton 
their use found myself constantly get- w'ooHen mills building on Queen 
ting better. When I had finished the ”quare are going along with marked 
fourth box both ipyeclt find friends. growth,

surprised to find that I hod not1 kittle York, Oct 16,—Most of the 
had a headache for more than six i ‘armens have begun to dig their pota- 
weeks, the action of my heart had be- I •°ee- There Is a fair crop. All kinds 
come regular, and I could sleep sound- j °* fruit, especially apples and plums, 
ly all night I was still weak, however, ' *re very plentiful this year. The fod- 
and decided to continue the use of the aer corn is a very good crop. It Is 
pills, Which I did until three more boxes here generally tor fail feeding to

Since then I have been • j™6 mltch cows. Some of the farmers 
stronger thru at any time for years be- 1 ?L°{"e ln eilos for winter feeding, 
fore and have not had an ache or pain.1 Mller of Marshfield has twen-
I can do my work, have a new interest fy acres. He does his cutting and 
in life and feel ten years younger. I j «hresMng with a steam thresher, 
feel that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will ; Tbe directors of the Marshfield 
do for others what they have done for j cheese factory have eoM the August 
me, and believing this I am glad to ' "cfhe of cheese for 9 3-8 cents. The 
make my story public ln the hope that1 winsloe factory has dosed1 for the 
It will be of value to some sufferer.”

Mrs. Ranson’s husband and mother і 
were both present and say that they 
look upon her recovery as miraculous.
They further said that many and many 
a night they had sat up keeping hot 
cloths on her head, that being the only 
treatment that had helped her, before 
she began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUls.

This great remed) enriches and puri
fies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
and In this way goes to the root of the 
disease, driving it from the system and 
curing when other remedies fall.

Every box of the genuine Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills has a trade mark on 
the wrapper around the box, and the 
purchaser can protect himself from Im
position by refusing all others. Sold 
by all dealers aft 50 "e-nts a box or six 
boxes for $2.50. '

ves com-
A meeting of the hoard of trade was

re-

ON THE WEST SIDE.

The Difficulties 1ц Connection with 
the Improvements at Sand Point.

There seems to be no end at diffi-Tbese figures suggest a

THE BRUTAL TURKS.

Scenes In Constantinople Daring the 
Three Days’ Massacre of 

Armenians.

on Satur- 
wages.day, asking for an increase of 

They were only paid $1 per day. Some 'I

re-
'

■
New York. Oct. 18.—MadjM Rahsian, 

a Christian Turk, was one of the pas- 
senders on board the Lagasco^ne, 
which arrived today. He comes to 
this country on a business trip. 
Through an Interpreter he told about 
the massacres of Armenians. He 
att Constantinople during the three 
days’ massacre in Auguiet last Dur
ing the three day» three thousand 
Armenians, 'he says, were slaughtered 
throughout the empire, 
ed with bodies were constantly pass
ing through the streets of Constanti
nople, and none of the bodies were 
buried, bust cart load after cart load 
were dumped into the sea. The sight 
was a sickening one, and what added 
to Its horror was tie (fact that In these 
wagons were piled the dead and the 
dying, and the feeble cries of the 
wounded for release could be heard 
coming from the carts, but the ap
peals were utterly unheeded, Wither 
killed or wounded. «V were thrown 
Into the sea.

Mr. Rahsian said he saw Turkish 
soldiers walking along the streets 
With revolvers in their bands while 
other Turks would be carrying clubs 
The Jews of the city would point out 
the Armenians, and then the soldiers 
would shoot, or dubs would be used.

The Jews would1 also, according to 
Mr. Rahsian, point out a certain 
house, declaring that it was inhabit
ed by Armenians, whereupon the sol
diers would break into the dwelUkng 
and kill every one, men, women and 
children. The Armenians in many in
stances had sought refuge on roofs of 
houses, but the Turks would pursue 
them and compel them to jump off 
Into the street and" thus be killed or 
maimed.

Until now the Europeans bave not 
been killed, but they are leaving Con
stantinople, fearing that they may be 
attacked. It Is the general feeling in 
Constantinople that the European 
powers should interfere as soon as 
possible; because the Armenians are 
not yet conquered, and are contem
plating revolt to avenge their mass
acred brethren.

outHe was a student I
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THE RESTTCOUCHE ELECTION 
CASE.

THE FLANNELETTE WAR 9УЩЬ

Reference Was made in the Sun 
і some time ago to the cut in the price 

Mr. Macneill concluded by Haying of 32 inch ’ flannelettes by the Colored 
I that he took much satisfaction from 

being pastor of such a historic church 
as St. Andrews. But, said he, my 
great motive, the thought that arises 
in my heart, giving glory to every act 
of my ministry, and shedding a lustre 
upon even the humblest duty, is that 
same thought that found a place to 
the apostle's breast when ho said:
“For what is our hope or joy or crown 
of rejoicing? Are not even ye—Chris
tian members of St. Andrew» chureh 
—even ye ln the presence of our Lord 
Jesus Christ at His coming?”

.I
The Hearing at Dalhousie j. _ on Thurs

day—To be Continued Here Next 
Friday. awere use^. Cotton Mills Co. Wm. Parks & Son 

at this city met the cut and the war 
has gone on ever since until this 
week, when Messrs. Parks, ‘having 
all the orders they can fill before 
spring trade opens, working extra 
(time every toy, withdrew their E 
line, the one on which the cut was 
made, entirely from the market. They 
will take no more orders for it, be
cause they cannot fill them.
Other company are therefore at lib
erty to advance the (price tf they 
chose, which to something the whole- 

; sale trade has been urgently demand- 
tog. Necessarily, the very low price 
ef that particular grade of flannel
ettes interfered with the sale of 
lower grades as wen as those a tittle 
higher, on which there was no cut. 
Hence the wholesalers found them
selves with stocks ln those tines that 
it was. difficult to dispose of. Nothing 
has occurred to the trade for a long 
time that has provoked so much dis
cussion;

At Dalhousie on Thursday Judge 
Barker heard evidence relative to the 
preliminary objections to the petition 
of Edward Alexander against the re
turn of John McAlister. M. P. for Res- 
tigouche. There were present Hon. 
Dr. Pugsley, Q. c„ and H. F. Mo- 
Latchey on behalf of the petitioner, 
and L. A. Ourrey, Q. c., h. A. Powell 
and W. A. Mott for the respondent.

After some preliminary talk 
Whether the "burden of proof 
the petitioner or the

V

season.
On the 4th Inst. Bernard1 Fitzpatrick 

died at the Ten Mile house, St. Peter’s 
road, of congestion of the lungs, aged 
48 years.

On Sept. 30th occurred the death of 
Henry MteCallum at hie father’s resi
dence, Bnackley point road, at the 
early age of 28 years. He had worked 
for some
wMle he was home on a visit 
leaves a wife to mourn the loss.

I
The

as to
was on 

respondent, the 
judge decided tt was on the petitioner. 
A certificate for the clerk of the MARINE MATTERS.■— . crown
in chancery was produced to show 
that Edward Alexander Is a voter. To 
the certificate Mr. (Ourrey objected, 
but It was admitted and the right to 
Put in a new one If it is defective was 
taken Into consideraiotn by the court.

Edward Alexander, the petitioner, 
was compelled to admit on Ms cross- 
examination that he had not read any 
■at the paragraphs of the petition, nor 
had they been read over to him. He 
did not know, when he mode an affi
davit that he had good' reason to be
lieve and verily did beMere that the 
allegations ln the petition were true, 
"vhat the petition really contained. All 
he knew of the contents of the peti
tion was, he said, that the attorney in
formed him that it was a petition for 
bribery and treating. When question
ed as ,to (hie reason and ground» of be
lief of the allegations in the petition 
charging the respondent and his 
agents with personation; bribery, in
timidation, promises of office, etc., he 
8413 he had no personal knowledge 
°f the respondent or any of hie agents 
being guilty of any of the said of
fences, nor had he any Information 
wltb reference -thereto.

(Baricto. Antilte eadte from Bear River this 
week tor Rosario.

Bcih. R. N. B. bee been purchased by 
OepL Itiaielli Monde of Part GrevUle.

• Sdh. G. Welter Scout ton* been purchased 
toy CepU Wallace Graham of Bairreboro.

Bdh. Wellman Hell, whuda was «Shore 
near Caaeo, te at Hawkeabury, where «toe 
ntd геуаДг.

Sdh. DoualM Oaun WM Joed coal at Syd
ney for Canning, end the SwanMMa for

Stih. Berth* IH., at Baltimore, from Turk’* 
Intend, Ik** anchor end chain In Hampton

Bark Lyna, Capt Jensen, from Quebec tor 
Great Yarmouth, -wee abandoned in tet 7, 
kn* 17, AUD hnnde eared anti Bandied a* 
Havre.

Bob. Modem toe been eODd by Captain 
Monte to OtpL lAUbert BuKerwefil and Серб. 
V. В. Robert* of Parreboro.

Barit Fortune*», at Qùaegonr from Ctunp- 
txflïton via Roifbyerreck (Bay, test much at 
her desMoed on the passage. Her nttxxen- 
topmaet was carried away and her btiHwaiks

years in Boston and died
He

John McQuiard, the bird and dog 
fancier, hae arrived' here from St. 
John, where he waa conducting his 
show at the exhibition. He has al
ready received several orders for birds 
from parties In St. John.

Dr. Henderson left on Tuesday 
morning for a trip to California. He 
Is accompanied by Ms sister-in-law, 
Miss Gregor, late teacher in Upper 
Prince school, Charlottetown, and Mrs. 
Kelly, -his wife’s aunt, of Mendocino, 
California, who hag been spending the 
summer at the doctor's.

The results of the 81 ml battalion In
fantry competition at Camp Brighton 
have been. made known.
Allen’s, No. 6, company of Oovehead 
takes first place ln general efficiency, 
gaining a total number of points of 
121.C4.
lottetown comes seoo id, 120.76 pointa 
Captain Crockett’s of York third, 
116.49 points, end Captain Hooper’s of 
Charlottetown fourth, 116.07 points. 
Captain Crockett’s

Armenian agÿaition has brought to 
light a descendant of the last Ar
menian kings Of crusading times. She 
Is called the Princess Chrfetophorous 
Palaiologer-NJceforu-Comuenu.

PILL-AGE ■
■s

smew's Liver Pills, 10e a Vial 
are Planned Alter tbe Most Mod

ern in Medieai Selenee.

Theynress Greet an Improvement 
Over the 80 Years Old Strong Dose 

РШ Formulas as a Blcyele is 
Over an Ox Cart in Travel, 

and Less Than Half 
the Priée.

dhhetnaon Drop Coated makes them 
Ifleaeant to take—-being purely vege
table makes them absolutely safe— 
they never gripe and they never fall— 
*0 dosetfi 10 cents at all druggists.

Dr. A
"Miss Helyetft” hae reached Its thou

sandth performance at the Bouffes 
Parisiens.

■:
фіг (H. H. Kttdhener’s promotion to 

the took of major general, on account 
of Me success at Dongolo, is an пл
ощина «me, as, though he heSd fthle 
brevet rank ef colonel, he stood tenth 
from the top in the list of majors of 
the Royal Engineers. He passée over 
the heads of elghty-ntne colonels, elev
en of whom are temporary major gen
erals. He is 46 yea» of age and 
counts twenty-five yeanf service hi 
the army.

I'
A thirty-knot torpedo boat destroyer, 

the Capitan O relia, built by the Lairds 
for the Chilian government, made an 
average of 30.17 knots on her trial trip 
on the Clyde.

Captain Bark Ifflode, from She*me for Manehedter. 
'before reported adhere near Bangor, Wales!

breaUng up. Агпаодетеяее have been 
made for die aWrvage of her cargo lor ms- 
«Mid of It* value.

9ch- GarflSM White, Gag*. Валяв, from 
Apple River tor New Yoric, nut Into Boalh- 
toy on the 14th with tea* of steering маг. 
Core and таШЬооша broken, aria —>■'».

:

ie

Captain Stewart's of Char-
-Turnips are (being sent forward to 

Boston In large quantities. The fann
ers’ price to St. Andrews to 86c. per 
barrel; up "the Une, Mc.—SL Andrews 
Beacon.

. **'■ У- _H- WBeox, whichloaded tomber at Gogetown 
IB oo Оібтгам ebonite;«tir for Breton want 

ТЬжгівеу, was
His was one THE WEEKLY SUN $1.60 ж year., r
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SHIP NEWS. „At НМЬога, Oot IS, «to Roger Drury, 
Dtroa, tor New York; Peart, Newoomb, tor 
River Hebert; lTtb, «to В Merrlam, Mer- 
rtem, for Néw York; Û J Sawyer, Kelly, 
tor PbOadetBlUa.

ssa%fi e/awiS
Santa В Palmer, tor Loulfiburg, C B; Re-

і» &
Wlrataor. N 8; Steite Maud, tor SVJkto.

83d—Stm Soytttfa, for Utoetpodl. En*' oli
vette, for HaMai; Vro Patera tor St 
Pierre, Mlq; ehlo Coring», for St Jbfan. N 
B; eoh Sarah В Palmer, lor Loiriebur* C B.

Doatxm, Oot 1»—Am, être bottea. from 
Liverpool, Bn*; Eastern Prince, froin Leg
horn; Yarmouth, front Yamaxoth 
Vedo, from .Point Wolf. N B.

At Ohaneratt, Oct 7, bark Oohtertyre. 'KnoaJly, from, Newtiaette, NSW. *
„Alt Pernambuco, Sen* 14, brig Weetaway. 
Weutawwiy, from Що Grande. 1

AJt St Thotmee, Oot 4. «кй Knight Tem- 
ptaT, Lawrefioe, from Liverpool, NS.
,,At Bueno. Ауте», Out 14, .bark Bra bynch,te Y1:^^ & wk

Drt ^

got U. «Ь ВИ» В Emery, 
from НШнЬого for New York.
-A* Vienne. Oct. 9, sob Amelia Oorkum, 
Регат, from Northeast Harbor, NS.

At Cetou, Aug 29, Ship WiUam H 
buck, Reymdlde, from Delaware

erttiun, Dexter, from Stockton for Yoko-

Boston, Oat 14—Andbored to Preetdent 
road., brig Soud, from Loirtiburg, CB; ech 
Oboe Morford, from Sydney, OB.

la sort «t, Buenos Ayree,
Mioama, Cox—.loads tor Unlited Statea 

In port at Vineyard Haven,
Bannie Doon and Ivyigontok 

Pawed out at Tatooeh, Oot 13, hark Nellie 
Troop, from Poal Gamble, tor Buenos Ayreo.

Passed Lundy IeCand, Oct 14, Ship Anglo 
America, Griffiths, from ОапїІЯ for Rio Ja
neiro (not nrertyyurty).

Passed Raetiham, Oct 13, hark Biddartfuu 
Gerkrd, from Manchester for Sydney, C B.

lAmdhored oft, Naibaka, Offt 15, eoh Wtotote, 
from Beaten for New York.

Olity island, Oct 18—(PM eoutti, brig Lou 11, ,
from St John, N B; sdfce Deer НЮ1, from , 
Bay OheCeUr, P Q; OKfflond I White, from , 
pert GrovUlle, N S; Rewa, from St John,
N B; Hhrry, from Hlteeboro, N В,

Passed through the Passage" (Turk's Isl
and). Sept 28, brig Mersey G elle, Metheeon, 
from New York for Pont au Pierce.

Passed Tarifa, Oct 11, bark Sin. Mate- 
rich, from Halifax for Mareeifflee.
Ifiaard, Oot 19—Passed1, «tor Baltimore, from 

Boston for London,
City island, Oot 19—(Bopnd south, ech 

Oaltthto C Berry, for St Jtihm, NB.

etc.
фАА»*М»»ЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛ............................ OIASJU, 1(For week eridlng Odtober 20.) I

Odt 7, sch<

THE MORE YOU DRINK 
THE MORE YOU WANT

(From Hopewell Oaipe, 
Mam^ Goodoa and Ship

Odt 10, «ark Wtl- 
MOrilborough, for

t;
і ' rOot 11, ech» 1PORT OUT ST. JOHN.

Ararat ,
Oct lA-àtr ИинМпе, 126, tngeroaffi, from 
rand Maman, Merritt Bros and Co., malls.

{MUM тпЛяеь
S S Gena, 1,796. Lewie, Ikom Cardiff, Wm 

Thomson end Co bel.
8ch J W Padt, 68, fofeflaon, from Port 

George for Boston. ,
Coaatwdse-aahe JohStts, 66, Brans, from 

Apple River; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River ; Jessie D 86, WSMon, from 
m^Hebert; Golden LW. 24. Garoy.Omn

Ul k
h

ANDIBRUTISH PORTS. 
Antra* .

»

I M London, Oot 14. to Halifax City, New
ton, from St John via Наших.

Alt Whitehaven, Oot 41, barde Rmxane, 
Karknon, from Pugwaso. t ' '

- Ai Yarmouth,-E, Oct to, bark P J PWm- 
er, from Tumegaite. " -- rP --

At Beifast, Oct 14, stair Algoma.
«tinge, from New Orleans via NoMoMr; 11th, 
bark Sverre, Ігаесквеп, from Dalhouefa 

At Preston, Oct 10, bark Alert, Rice, from 
Cape ТогтепШе Via Southmort.

(At Kingston, Ж, Sept 29, sch Potomac, 
Heaneon, from Liverpool, NS.

At Cardiff, Oct 12, ship КатМГа, Brown- 
«11. from Bastham.

N S; sch

Game

It is always reliable
lw********A*^4*4**A***«................4ÆfSVY4VYVVb*eVgvv>An^fî

Cum-

ssss; isbarm.'ss
Oot 16—Stm r 8t Croix, 1,094, Pike, from 

Boston, C E LâaedhHer, mdee and pee».
SS Maniilnea, 1,737, Manatene, from Uver- 

poett, Wm Thomeon & Co, Salt.
Coastwise—Sahe Maggie Lynda. 66. Chrto- 

topher, for River Hebert; Bandne, 91, Leon
ard, for Barnsboro; Kectrte Light, 33, Po
land, tor Grand Мати; Miarguertte, 98, 
nteksom. for Apple River. . .

Oct. 16 —Cosetwlee—Scto вПетт. 69. Mat
thew», from Port Wolfe; R N B, 37. Mor
als, from Port GrevlUe; Florence, IS, Fritz, 
from Port Greville; Grervffle, 67, Balzd. -from 
Port WHM.la.ms; Lost Heir, 4, Alston, from 
Ashing; stanr Hiawatha. 148, OoafUeet, from 
Hantsport; bargee No. 6, -443, WaraoCk. 
and No. 3, 431, McNamara, from Parraboro.

Oat 17—Sch Geongle B, 88, Barton, from 
Rockport. J W MoA'Jary. bat,

Sdh James Barber, 89, Sprtnger,
Camden, ET.krln & HataSM, tel.

Sch Ina, ill, Hantielpadker, from Rook- 
(Lajitd. mariiter, trail.

Sch Leo, 93, Syipher, from RockQatoti, A 
W Adams, bail.

Sdb Nellie Wattara, 96, Gronrile, burn 
Rockland, A W Adams, bad.

Sch .UnanuB. 73, Ctunp, from Roctiand, J 
W MoADary, bad.

Sdh Annie Lauda, 99, MamShaK, from Reek- 
land. Troop & MdLauehilan, baL

Coast wise—Sdhs Ocean Bird. 44, 
MargarStvilBe; Venus, 42, MaWhewe, from 
fishing; Sarah M. 76. Cameron, from Quaoo; 
AmreBio, a, ScovM, from North Head; Prtn- 
cess Loutse. 20, Watt, from Grand Manon; 
BUda, 20, ТЬошреоі, from Bearer Harbor; 
Emma, 22, EBls, from ftSbUng; J D Paysan, 
41, NHlokeiBon. from Mertegbem; Severe'imi, 
31, 'Bata, from Dlgby; GaxeTje, 19, Kearns, 
from Ashling; Beulih Berttou, 36, Mtodbeffi, 
from Sandy Cove; Nina" Htemidbe, 30, Hmr- 
ber. from SWymouth.

(Oct IS—Sch HazediwoOde, MS, Parade, from 
(New York, J Willard SnaUh.

Oct 18—Str Pemtagoet, 267. Oakes, from 
New York via EaiStport, Troop * Son, gen. 
,®hlp Oortnga, 1,389, Davdeon, from Boston, 
Wm Mtomson A Co. bad.

Coeietlwiee—iSdha C IJ Chandler, 99, Qgdi- 
vle, from Lock port; В M OAver, 13, Har- 
нйпв, .from fishing; Vesta Peart, 44, Smith, 
from fishing; Juno, 92. WKeon, from Baton- 
ville ; Richard almonds, 46, Brown, from 
MargaratWШв; Annie Harper,' 92, GoMlng, 
from Quaoo; Glide, 84, Bettyeo, from Apple 
giver; SSteUMto, 26, Perry, from Westport; 
FbanMLm 8 Schenek, 43, IMoGrath, from 
fishing; Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from 
North Head.

*
> і і

UNION BLEND TEAAlt Port Spain, Sept 19, brig Garnet, 
LonghunSt, from Lookport, N8 (and sailed 
26th for St Martins).

At Fleetwood, Oot 13, Ship New Ctoy, Rob
inson, from ' Pensacola.

At Sydney, NSW, Otit 16, Ship ohn Mc
Leod, Stuart, from New York.

At UOasson Dock, Oct 13, bark W W Mc- 
UauUhilan, Wells, from Preston.

At Cardiff. Oot 13, ship Grandee, Doug- 
less. from Barrow.

A* Demerama, Oct 16, Ship Jura, WlUlame, 
from OaCoutta; Sept 24, brig BT-ectite Light, 
Coming, from King’s Ferry, Fie.

At Sytinby, NSIW, Oct 16, bSLp John Mc
Leod, Stuart, from New York.

At Port ECtoabetfa, Sept 21, bark Florence 
(B HMgeltt, McBride, from New York.

At Turk’e Wland, Oct 2, ech Opal, Foote, 
from St Kitts, and ealled tor Yarmouth, NS; 
9«h, sdh Fauna, Watters, from - Porto Rico 
(to вам 13th for Boston).

Queenstown. Oat 19-Aid, Str Derwent 
Httme. from Montreal.

Femme, Oat 194am, star РагйаЙал, from 
aeantresll for Итатеюкй. »

IAverpooO, Odt 19—Aid, str Servto, from

" t1
;

SPOKEN.
Ship King» Oounty (of Windsor, N S), 

from MohCDe fir Greenock, Oct 9, lot 46, 
lon g 53,

Bark BerMi o, Scblnfflno, from St John tor 
Buenos Ayres, Got 6, let 4L30, (ton 64.

Ship Kings County, from (Mobile tor 
■Greenock, Odt 9, lat 46, ton 63.

Ship Nordatnamd, from Runcorn tor West 
Bay, Odt U, tat 40.26, ton 64.40.

Bark Auriga, John*, from Brunswick for 
Rio Janeiro, Sept 17, lat 31 N, Ion 38 W.

Ship Newman Hall, Crawford, from Ship 
Mend tor Greenock, Oct 7, 1st 48, ton 40.

Ship McLaurin,, Oakea, from New York 
for Anjer, Aug 26, lat. 1 S, ton 26 W. ;

"Bark" Battaglia. Oampodonloo, from Chat
ham, NS, tor Barcelona, Sept 9, tat 36, 
Jon "14. ... -,

Bark Emanuel, WolCoe, from СатрЬ«£Д- 
tôn, NB, tor Penarih Road», Oot 6, tat . 16, 
Ion 60.

1
Star-

Brealc-Я Has a distinct flavor of its 
Own and is the most de
licious Tea on the market. 
You are missing a treat if 
you neglect it one day.

Л pi«^^.oet M- ■* ^ ^

. At KtoJSf'elvo, Oct 16, ship Avon, Brady, 
tDrtxm Oandiff.
^lAt i Rosario. Oot 6, bark Ivy, Oaron, from

J** „Satom. Oct 17, eoh Oboe L Jeffrey, 
TheaE, from Port Johnson.

Portland, Me, Oot 19—Ard, ech 
MdCCer. from St John for Newport.

OM, eohs Mary E Pakner, tor Lotitiburg, 
CB; Oarrte Belle, tor HMtaboro, NB. » 

Barton, Oot 19—Ard, être Belgian King, 
from Antwerp; Sachem, from Liverpd*:; 
eche Onora, from Port Wimome, NS; J W 
Fait, from Port George, NS. .«

CM, eons OorttiUhean, tor Liverpool, Bag; 
Michigan, tor Liverpool, Eng; Boston, for 
Yarmouth; ech Menton, for St John, NB.

SM, etna Boston, tor Perroauibh, NSt St 
Orodx, for 8t John; eche George M Warner, 
for Baltoveeu Cove, NS; Maud Carter, for 
Halifax, NS; Minute В Mealy, far Halifax, 
N8; Thomas W Hodden, tor Liverpool,' NB; 
Venezuela, tor. Lunenburg; Ohrtattlaha 
Moore, tor WHnKtoar, NS; Rebecca. W Bud
ded, tor St John: Stella MOud, far St John; 
Temperance Bede, tor St John; ТЮвІМ, Ни
ві John; D Giffoad, tor St John; Demie M, 
for New Glasgow, NS; Sarah E Palmer, tor 
Loutaburg, CB; Mary GCJbhs, tor TuWket, 
NS; ArioatA, tor St POtera, OB; A P Ett- 
вюеяп. tor НШПвЬого, NB.

tkaaree.
At Boston, Oot 10, eche V It H, tor Biar 

River; Carrie Easier, tor Halifax; Miyrtie 
Purdiy, tor St John, BtaokvlXe and River 
'Hebert; R Carson, for Quejço.

At New York, Cat 12, bank Ahyealn!tar An
derson, tor Algoa Bay, SA 

At Philadelphia, Oct 13, ech L T Whit
more, Haley, for at John.

At Mobùie, Oct 14, ech Slroa», Morrell, 
for' Oandenaak

At San FranOtaeo, Oot 14, -ship Jane Bur- 
rill, Robertaan, ton Hull.

New York, Oot 16,—OOd, •‘re limb Па,, tor 
Llvenpoou; Ancfaoyta, tor Gùaegow; eche 
Gyanera, tor St John; Day, tor do; AVta, 
tor do; St Maurice, ton HtiSOboro, N В ; 
Blanca, for St. Croix.

BoetoDv Odt 16—CM, etna Scythia, tor 
Liverpool,. Eng; Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth. 
NS; achg llaud Carter, tor HaMtax, N B: 
Venezuela, tor Lunenburg and Bridgewater. 
NS; TUrtte. for St John; D Gifford, tmeit 
John.

І

w

Mantle

I! itanee. ..
(From Baatoadoa, Sept 26, brig Ora,Sprague, 

tor А гьНдбіїя;
From Fleetwood, Oot 12, Ibartt Tamertane, 

Eveneen, tor St John,
From Ringroad, Oct 12, bank Hecda, Oog- 

etad (from Bristol), tor Grindatone Irtano,
From Llverpcyl, Oot m, etmr Forest 

(Brook, Hogg, tor Baltimore; 12th, bark 
Aotaeon, BEaeaen, tor OhartOOtelbowii, PEI.

(From Manchester, Oct 10, bark SMdartha, 
Gerard, tor Sydney, CB.

From Barbados, Sept 26, brigs Ora, 
Sprague, tor Antigua, to toad for Delaware 
(Breakwater; 28lh, Iona, Mosher, tor St 
Lucia and do.

From Barrow, Oot 13, Ship Grandee, Doug
las. for Cardiff.

■From Fleetwood; Oct 13, Ship New City, 
Robinejn, for Peneacoita

From Lamiash, Oct 13, bark Ruby. Fer
guson. tor Newcastle, NB.

From Sydney, NSW, Oct 16, Strip John 
McDonald, Stewart, tor New York.

From Swansea, Oot 13, etmr Andkubharix 
Lordie (from Lcrdon), for HaUltax,

From Barbados, Oct 3, bark Cuktoon, 
Knowfllbon, from Zanzibar tor New Pork.

From Newcastle. NSW, Sept 22, ship 
BBen A- Read, Perry, tor Manilla.

From Liverpool, Sept 17, bark Aotaeon, 
BHiaaeea, tor ObartnWjetownt

From Cardiff, Odt 17, Ship Ardanmurdhan 
(Crosby, for Santa Rosalie.

From Turk’e Wand, Sept 30, bark Glen- 
ora. Morris, tor ew York.

From Demerama. Sept 28, brig Lde. Matt- 
goo. tor Boeitoni

Glasgow, Oot 18-SOd, str Aerouna, for 
HaMtax.
^Liverpool, Oot 17—SM, etr Armetitae, for

from NOTICE TO MARIN SIRS.
New Bedford, Oct 13,—The 

(Butler’s Fats, reported some 
a bad condition and burning dimly, etlli re
mains in that condition. Dane Bibber of 

. at cam or City of New Bedford, raya it can 
he seen- but a short distance, and as the 
light has been established for some time 
and ia an Important aid, to navigation, is 
ehouM be made as nearly perfect as possible, 
but in tie present condition St Is usai 

Nantucket, Oct 14.—Pollock Rip Lightship, 
which broke adrift during the hurricane, is 
anchored eight mtiei off Great Point, Nan
tucket. She wtfi be replaced on her starion 
at the eariieet pcnSUbte moment.

Sandy Hook, Oct 16—The -Ughtihcnise ten
ders, with Scotland Lightship in tow, pass
ed -in Wb forenoon. Another lightSULp has 
been out in her Place. *

AltCanitfic City, N J, Oot 16-The WhCetffing 
(buoy off Brigantine Beach has been moved 
by the storm two mdT.es below Its proper 
(position. It is now off the north channel of 
the inOet.

Chatham, Міняв, Oct 16—it is dangerous 
for steamers and tows to attempt to pees 
over the Shoals while the present 
weather prévalus, or at n 
absence of Ptillock Rfiip ]

gee buoy on 
time ago as inІ

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons.c

!і

!
ЇІ

шп«.сісо, BIG money IN WHEAT
well, Miss Laura, da. citer of Bdsnund і *
Portae to Warren Oopp of Saokvtile. i _____

,

DRURY-FHRGUeON—On Oot. 13th, by

^ne Man’s Bank Account
BGAN^OU'RR.—At Amdranrt. N. S., Oct. I 

13th, by Rev,, J, H, McDonald, John Egan 1 
to Grace Sourr, both of SockvHe, N. В. I 

HOLMES-FRASER—At Gtanfalloob, N. S., !
Sept, 16th, 1896, -by Rev. Mr. Raymond, '
Andrew Hèùnra of Sprlngv.'tle to Misa і 

Fraser, daughter of Thomas McC. j

In
creased by a Quarter of 

a Million. , FRO1

thick 
owing to the 

htShlp from Its 
station. It wtffl be impartible to place the 
lightship on her moorings ImtH the weatih-’ 
er moderates.

Boston, Oot 16—(Polbek TKp Lightship, 
wbidh dragged from her - position in Vine
yard Sound during the Date hurricane, was 
replaced on her Station this morning.

The ben buoy in Pollock Rip Slue, which 
dragged some dlrtance from its proper posi
tion. is also replaced.

Jean 
Fraser.

M ACDONALD -HA MILTON—A t
Bevi

I F°tu* Millions of Manitoba’s New Crop 
Already Sold.

Cleared.
am—Sch Gypsum Empress, Roberts, for 

Buenos Ayres, tor codera.
Sdh EOtie, Jones, tor Sew.oYrht 
(Sch. Keewaydin, McLean, from 

for Boston—having reusdied.
Sch Maggie Abbott, Lunn, tor Otty Island, 

for order».
Ooaetwiee—Sehs Brisk, WadUrn, tor- Bea

ver Harbor; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,, for 
Yarmouth; Chieftain,Tufts, for Alma; Earn
est Fisher, Brown, tor Grand'Manon; Flor
ence Guest, Robinson, for AnnapOMs; Susie 
N, Merrlam, tor Windsor. .
^Oct 14—(Bark Kelvin, Lockhart, for Buenos

Bktn Peerless, Davis, for Las Palme». 
Sob D W B, Holder. for Atigseta, Me. 
(Coastwise—9dha Whdettarj Thompeon, for 

Sandy Dove; Simeoh H Bell, Crobfk,1 tor 
Grand Man an; Temple. Bar, Longmlre, for 
Bridgetown; Iona, SpTcar,litor PantSboro; ss 
Louieburg, GouUd, tor Syi&ey; Jessie D, 
Weldon, for R/iver Hebert.

Oct 36—9tmr St Croix' Pike, tor Barton, 
Sdh VaSdAre, WhSipley, tor Boston.
Boh Nellie Lamper, McLeza, for Wll- 

mineton. Deh
Soli Lena Maud, Gigged, tor Beveriy,
Sdh Parle*, Shanke,‘fот Fait Riven 
lath.—SS Damara, , Ohanfobig. tor Lontiou 

via Halifax.
Sdh Offlvfa, Ward, for Salem, f o.
Sdh Sea Bird, Andrews, tor RacMtand, 
Ooastiwtee—Sdhe JeSatie, Kinmle, tor Har

vey; Flertwlng, Gaucher, tor ОатроЬеЯо ; 
Electric Light, Poland, for West Wee; Liz
zie Poor. Morrison, tor. Parjsboro.

19th.—Sch Grata, Harrington, for 
Xprk. ' , ' '

Sch Georgia, Longmire, .tor ’ PhttadeChhCa. 
Sch Comrade, Akertey, for Rockport.
Sdh Lizzie B, (Relyeo, for Thomoaton. 
Coaetwfse—Scha Florence., Fritz, for Port 

Greville ; Eliza Bed, Wallin, tor Sandy 
Cove; Evelyn, MdDonough, tor Cfualoo; Mag
gie Lynde, Olmtatopher, tor River. Hebert ; 
Edward Morse, Butler, fpr Oampobejle; Cit
izen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Cygnet, 
Durant, tor River Hebert; Trader, Merrlam, 
for Parraboro; L M Bate, Lent, tor Weet- 
pert.

Oat 17—'Bark ІйМе, ShhUaffino, for Buenos 
Ayres, f o.

Sch Shxon, Retd, tor Boston.
Sdh (FJaeh. Keefe, tor Htagham.
Sdh 'Essie C, GTOdhriSt, tor Rockport. 
(OoaritwIiBe—Sche Marguerite. Ddckeon, tor 

Estonviillle; Sarah F, Dexter, tor Pbrrtboro; 
Thelma, MKmer, tor Annapodia; Rebecca W, 
Black, for Quaoo; Packet, Tupper, for Five 
Island's ; Sarah F, Cameron, for Quaob: Ven
ue, MWtttlhews, for Campobello; Nina Blan
che, Thurbar, tor Freeport; Buda, Thomp
eon,, for MuBuuaah.

Oat 19—Str Pemtagoet, (takes, for New 
York via Baetcort.

Sdh Valetlta, Fardfe, tor Providence.
^ Sfih Abby K iBeritfiey, Price, for CX-ty island

the reel- I 
dence of H,. P. Kerr, St. John, on Oot. 14, 
by the Rev. L. G. Macnelli, Dr. Simon D. 
Macdonald to Mrs. Minnie Hamilton, both 
of HaMtax. NS.

MANZER-BARTON—Alt St. Mary's church, 
St. John, on Oct. 146Ш, by Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, rector, Judean C. Manzer of An
dover, Vic. Co., to Charlotte B. Barton, 
(daughter of the late Oliver Barton.

NICKERSON-SHERWOOD.—On Sept 21th, 
at the reedder.ee of the bride's mother, by 
(Rev. H. H. Croeman, aeeeted by Rev. 
O. W. McDonald, Mr. C. E. Nickerson of 

'.Bloomfield, Yarmouth Ox, N. S„ to Ml* 
Whlltamania St traced of Yarmouth, N.S.

NjODDIN DREW—On Oct. 13th, at the 
sCdcnce of the

і

НЯЇЯЬогощ і Two and Three-Quarter Million. Dollars la the 
Pockets of the Farmers.

?! pi
’are:

In
^ Sadtad_, bark Anale Lewlta, for Mouibevldee;

».^SSS^rrJSSr-iS^
for St John; Myrtle Purdy, tor do- Emma Jbered^here, parted one anchor and dragged 
В Porter, tor AnnapoiEe NS* V T H for toe ocher, fouling the eohooaier Wtoi- Walk- 
Bear lRver NS; Omeea. far 'rshevtcie ’ тоя- er *“d the cat boat Mang-e, netting the lat- BBa H йі^Т'Як'. НЙГ i(T; anally went ashore
Serapfaine, for Dlgby and Bear Riiver NS' mtohe beach.
OymbeKne, tor Guyeboro, NSt Dilamond tor Dceton, uc* 17—Anoliner echooner cam» Halifax, NS; Carrie&tier бот^ШІІбах. IN K”P'-D« 10110 Port today after a hard tUtrie 
S; Victory, tor НореяешГш; Heihert Ш1» Ше ї**?1 hurricane. This last arrl-for Metaghan NS- SunohdnZ for Parrattcre' vat w«o the Winnie Lawry, witii 4 cargo 
NS: Вгомьїйоо, toTmÏÏSt NS^mSeÏ’ »f c"»! h™™ boutaburg. C-B, The TtawFy 
for Weymouth NS* .Adelaide, and ’Fran» A (-’17 шал port th.rteea days ago, and kilter Ira (VtomNovi. Sorifo Æ Ne “ledtolriK- touT layst ot variabta wearier’ ran MW* a 

Sated from PreaMettt Roade, brige Aefttii- S**1® °n ^a,p® Same. For 84 hours We wind 
6a. tor Halifax; Soud tor Louhebura CB* foew a burricane, and during the first 6 eoh ШагіеГмогі^Ь for Syto^Tc8В. G boul4 betore the ship hove to, big oumbera 

At Mobile, Oot 15, edh Bonlform Lock- oame. “““»bimg aboard every few mimuto., 
hart for Aux Cuvee oomp-euecy clearing the decks. Wlhille the

At Mobile Oct 1?" «bin Harvest Q«e<m veasol was being teased about by the Wave»FotWw. for Штатівoh P 9УвЮ- toe'cook John Freecher, was washed over-
board. Printunately he was immediately 

°*llee- washed back and was saved. The Lawry
(From Buenos Ayres, Sept 3, bark .Lizzie Lad ' three bead sails spùlL, and was forced 

Ourry, Wat ley (from Baltimore), tor Ro- taut udmito Porasnrotith, N H, tor free!» 
sairo. . вютовЮпи.

From Bahia, Aug 14, brig Bertha Gray, Vkijparaiso, Odt 17—The Brutish str Chan- 
Messenger, tor Cape Verde; 29th, bark Pjo- trey, from Guayaquil Is ashore at entrance 
vttnee, Jones, tor Portland. to the bay. The crew and passengers have

From Port Gamble, Oct 10, bark N elite been raved, but it to feared the Ship w-Ж
Troop, Kennedy, for Buenos Ayren. prove a total toes.

From Sartos, Sept 16. ech La Plata, Brian, New York, Oot IS—Aboard the Wlard line 
tor Barbados. steamer Santiago, which arrived this morn-

* From Perch Amboy, Oct 10, sch Bowie tag from Nassau, was CapMain H L Brown 
Parker, Carter, for St John, ot the brig Varuna of Liverpod, N S, Which

New York, Oot 14—SM, etra St Louis, tor went: ashore on Rum Oay Sept 3 and be- 
eottthahxpton; Britannia, for Liverpool. oame a total foe. The Varuna was bound 

New York, Oct 14—Cld, str Tyolon, tor from -Aux Uayes tor New York with a cargo 
Haifax ; sch Florence R Heweon, tor River of logwood, a' portion of which waa saved 
Hebert. and sold tor owners’ account.

From Astoria, O, Oot 12, ship Brynhlida, New York, Oct 17—The Clyde str New 
McKenzie (from Portland, O), tor Queens- York, which arrived today from ports ів 
town. ’ , Bau Domingo and Had til, bad among her

From Now Haven, Oot 12, sdhs Syanara, pawmgera Oairtain M Kemp of the Nova 
tor New York; SpeedweS, Tufts, tor do. Sootta brig taahedta Batoom, which was 

From San Fnandeco, Oot 13, ship BaJ- abandoned Sept 24, about tat 22, Ion 68, wet-- 
efiutha, Durkde; for Queemtown. enlogged and unmanageable, after encoun-

From Mobile, Oct 12, bark Buteshire; for taring a hurricane. The crew were rescued 
Montevideo. by the brig Cameo and tended at Meu-oart.'

New York, Oct 16—SM, etra Furet Bis- Ttere were, also on board twy colored era- 
marc k, for Hamburg; barks L'iüon, for me», David Smiuli and M Baker, of the 
(Boston; Abyssinia, tor Algoa Bay; sch wrecked schooner Governor J Y Smith, 
Bessie Parker, tor St ohn. ,. which the Oamec also rescued about the

Cfty Island, Oct 16-jBound south, acha same time from a rart of iumiber, on wiîXcri 
Korin, tor Advocate, NS, via New Bedford; G*-e crew had escaped from the toandar-d 
Waterman, from Caftais, Me, via Vineyard «"hoener on the day previous. Three olhsr 
Haven for Atlantic City. | seamen on the raft (one a wlate man)

New York, Odt 16—SM, etr Tyrian, fdr : were drowned by the Cameo oolijdlng w.«h
Halifax. ■ u. Hi and" smashing it.

From Rockport, Oot 14, sdh Géorgie В ■ New York, Oct 18—Stexmee Detawwre,
Barton, and Unsmius, Camp, for St John. H from Haytien parts, arrived today. October

From Boothfbay, Oot 14, ache CCifford *r| 1$, let 32.16; Ion 78.62, fell In with schooner
White, Weatporth, Alita, Union, Abana. arid : Southern Croei of Halifax, Ca.pt Watt from 
Hazelwood». v , Sam Bias tor -New York, dismasted and to

From New York, Oct 14, mbs John B* a dmUring oondütllon; took off the crew ot 
Barker, for St Joan; Ethel Granville, tor St ' men and brought them to tinte port.
Andrew». r- і The Southern Cross was buitlt tot 1890. site

From New Bedford. Oct 14, ech Gediusi ; Ш tone burden arid balled from Halt- 
McLean, foe St John. . 6- tax, N S. She was supposed to be insured.

From Vineyard Haven, Oot 13, ech Boni Lisbon, Odt 18—The Portuguese bark Ven
ule Doon. 4 un, (taptnim Pinto, hailing from tide port

San Francisco, Oct 18. ship A G Roped! whdich railed from Cardiff on Oot 1 for Lie- 
Rivers, tor New York. vj? hen, foundered hi a gate on Got. 9, off Sko-

Frorn Apalachicola, Oct 14. bark J H Me- Mbarid. Twenty persons were drowned..
Laron, tor Birkenhead. ’ The Venue was a bar* of 647 tone register

From Hiiogo, Sept 19, bark Howard D was bulk. Im 1862 at Liverpool Her
Troop, Corning, tor New York. i-" owner® are Rodrigue and, Poza.,

From Boothhay, Oot 14. eats Lyra, Rewa Quaraatlne, S I, Oot 17—Captain Partie ot 
and Alto, from St John for New York. steamier Strath nerie, fersu Yokohama

Proih FaT River, Oct 16, sdhs Hunter, tor yhfcfii arrived today, reporte that on Oat 
St John, N B; Howard H Hensonm. * tor i Jb Jn lot 30.14, Ion 66.43, he egbted the.bark 
Newport New». I UdSHdre, vsaiterrigged and abandoned. Her

From New York, Odt 16, brig G В Lock- *bree masts were standing Intact, with sev- 
hart, for Curoeoa; bark Abyerida, for Ai- «rai «aile set. The main topsail’ and ma’m 
goa Bay; sch Bessie Parker, tor StJdhm!" raids were dodtobT.ed. and the ma! tie aid wee 

New York, Oot 17—SM, etra British King, hanging In Shreds. A boot wee on top of 
for Antwerp; Umbria, for Liverpool; Scan I- *he deck house, and cabin runted, but the 
«», for Genou; Rotterdam, tor Rotterdam. rudder was all right. The Sbnaitihnev a steam- 

Cta—Sdhe Energy, for St John, N B; Va- ed otoee to the wreck, but no sign of life 
moose, tor St Johni. could be seen. She appeared to have but

SM—Strs Andhorla, for Glasgow, St Irene,’ recently been alandonel. The Udah're left 
tor Lfverroca.w ■ •; Bridgewater, N S, Oot 3 for Port A ntooto.

From Hicgo, Odt 11, str Queen Olga, Har- She wae built in 1863 at Rlchlbucio, N В , 
Tils, tor San Francisco.

From Manila, Oct 17. Ship Conetanc 
Keay, for Boston.

(From Manila, Oot 4, bark Oeborga, Mc
Kenzie. for Boston.

From Hyaunts. Odt 16, sdhs Anita, tor 
(HaMtax; Jennie Paimer, for St John.

From Mobile. Got 16, sob Sirocco, for 
Cardenas.

From Buenos Ауте, Sept 21, ship Trea
surer, Thompson, tor United Kingdom.

From Ounaooe, Oct 8; brig Curacoa, 01- 
een, from Bonaire to load for Bridgeport,

F.Montreal, Oct. 19,—Wheat is 
rage, here, as elsewhere, and a visit 
on ’change will convince 
several of the Montreal dealers have 
made a great deal of

all the by. N
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrive*.
At Salem, Oot 10, ech Stiver Wove,. Welsh,
■cm New York- tor St John;.11th, ech Nellie 

I White, Andereon, from River. Hebert tor 
New York.

At Lytnm, Maes., Oot. 10, ’sdh Atiaratto S 
Snare, Lawson, from Georgetown, NC.

At Pensacola, Oct 10, sch Victory, Monroe, 
from Nassau.

Porttaud, Me., Oot 13,—Ard, schr Atwood, 
from Parraboro, NS.

City Island, Oct 13,—Ard, eche Druid .from 
Thornes ton ; Ulrica R Smith, from Jones
boro; Geo A Lawry from Vmeyahd Haven.

Boston, Oot IS—Aid, etra MtchQpm, fgâm 
Liverpool; Ceetrian, from Liverpool. .„,я 

Cleared, etr» Victorian, foe Liverpool,
Eng; HaMtax, for HaMtax and Charlotte
town; Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, NS; brig 
6t Michael, for St Pierre, Mlq; eche Sera- 
pblne, tor Dlgby, NS; Prohibition, tor Tue
rie*. NS.

At Boston, Oct 10, edhe Rebecca W Hud- 
deffi. Tower, from ESdgewater; AJbtoie & Eva 
Hooper, Foster, from PhdUdeûphia; Ruth 
Robdneon, Theail, from Hoboken.

At Boodhibeiy, Me, Oct 12, eche Union, from 
Apple River, NS; Abana, from Quaco, NB;
Olenera and Juno, from St John; M J Sole» 
and Clifford I White, from Parraboro; Leon
ard В and Gent on ml all, from River Hebert;
Lyra, from Hillsboro, NB; Alice, from Har
vey, NB; Wentworth, 
woods, from New York.

At Providence, RI, Oct 12, sch Rewa, Mc
Lean, from St Jo6m.

At PautUtac, Oot 12. brig KUdooau, Grif
fon, from Quebec.

At Rotterdam, Odt 19. etmr Micmac,
Mel Me, from Baiftitmore.

At Rio Janeiro, OOv 6, hart Tanore, Mc- 
Gougb, from Roraaiou 

At Curax«, Oot 6, brig. Ошноза, Olsen, 
from New York.

At FaJl River, Mass, Odt 12, Sdtot Howard 
A Holder, from St John; Romeo, from do.

At Gloucester, Oct 10, sch AMairebta S 
Snare, Laweon, from Georgetown, DC.

iBoeton, Oot- 14—Aid, etra Peruvian, from 
Glasgow: Saturn, from Loutehurg, CB, 
tewing barges Nos 76 and 75 (new) from 
Cleveland, Ohio, via St Lawrence river and 
Sydney. CB.

Old, Oot 14, brig Champion, for Bear 
River, NS; eche GoOden Hand, for Harbor 
Grace and St Jdhne, NF; Ella H Baruee, 
for Clark’» Hairbor, N8; A P Bmermror, 
for Hlltaboro, NB; Omega, tor Clheveme,
NS; Sunsbtne, for.Pajrnsboro, NS, Progress, 
for Bt John.

Sid, Oct 14, sins Victorian, ■ for Liverpool,
Eng; Kansas, for do; Halifax, for Halifax;
Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, NB; 9t Croix, for 
Bt John.

POrtflamd, Oct 14—Aqd, sobs Leonard B, 
from River Hebert, NS, tor Vineyard
Mavefi; Rower», from 9t John • tor New 
Ydrt.

At New Haven, Oct 12, sdb Hunier,
WhelpT.ey, from St John.

At Rosario, Sept 6, bark Lizzie Curry,
Wolley, from Buenos Ayres.

At Providence, Oct 39, sdhs Chester R 
Lawrence, from, Rockland; Harvard H 
Hsvey, from St John.

Portland, Me, Oot 16-Aid, sdh Violet M, 
from Westport, NS.
IltiSe»,001 161 80111 HentT p Mason, far West

Béton, Dot 16—Ard, Strs Pro Patria, from 
St Pierre, Mq, via Sydney, CB; Corintitia, 
from Liverpool, Eng; Boetondan, frm, Lon
don; Yirmc-uUh, from Yarmouth, NS: Oil- 
veute, from Halifax; eche Lottie R Ruseell. 
from Qhever'.é, NS ; Sterna, from Parrs- 
boro, NS, via Sydrey, CB; Lyra, from HlEe- 
boro, N3, vli Booth Boy, Me; Centennial, 
from River Hebert, NS, via Booth Bay, Me;
Harry Morris, from Quaoo, NB; Canary, 
from River Hebert, NS.

OM, Oot 15, sdhs Herbert Rice, tor Met- 
tiban River, NS; Quetay, tor St ohn; Abbie 
and Eva Hooper, for do; Emma E Potter, 
for AnmanoCis.

SM, Oot 16, str» Galileo, tor London; Bos
ton/for Yarmouth, NS: State of Maine, tor

At Balt more, Oot 14, ech George H Mills,
Lunt, from Bear Riiver. NS.

At Boothbzy, Oct 14, sdh Garfield White.
Barnes, from Apple River for New Ytxrk.

At FHzaboUhport, Oct 14, sdh VfoCa, For- 
syth. from New York.

New York. Odt 16.—Aid, etr St Paul, from 
eouthemutoo.

Portland. Me, Oot 16,—Aid, schr Winner, 
from Apple River, NS, -far Connecticut (lost 
man overboard).

Cleared, sch Atwted, Mr Parraboro,' NS.
Bair.ed. sch Mattie J A Tes, for Bangor.
Boethbay Harbor, Jot 16,—Ard, eche Mag

gie MifSeir, from St John, NB: В C Borden, 
from HtlOsboro. NS;

At Port'and, Oot 16, reh Union, from Ap
ple River for Vineyard Haven1. '

Alt Providence, Oot 16, eoh Bonnie Doon,
Chapman, from St John.

At Buenos Ayres, Oct 14, bark Herbert 
Fuller, McLaughlin, from Boston via Hali
fax tor Rosario.

At Havana, Odt 9. etr Gtxid WYmedo, An
dreas, from Barcelona; edh Lena Pickup,
(Boon, from AnnopofXe, N S. ’ і
.At Boothhay, Oct 14, edh В O Bolden, foom 

Hillsboro.
Boston, Odt 17—Aidf etas Boston. from 

Yiarmo-i’lh. N S: 9t Orotx, from St John; uvunnluni
edhe w K Smith, from M'rerVTe, N Si. MEMORANDA
Olenera. from at holm. N Й: .0mo. from I Passed, Cape Spart*?, . Oot 12. Ship Indus, 
$tatonv*e/ N 6; Geta, from,^Dorchester. N ' OYvarl, from Campbeütnn, N-B,, for Mar- 
Bl wn-,-ve i>.wrv. from тОои*е*тт*, C В. ] ee'Yez. '

CM—Sims Pro. Patna,..tor at Pierre. Milq; -| Passed Bracby Head,- Oot ll,r-*ark 8am-

мЖШ гї ш u û» 1. tk.t

w.
any one that

J.re-
brld», by Rov. D.B. Ra-yltny, 

1B.A., Mumaiy A. Nodtiln of Long Creek, 
Queens Co., to Ada M. Drew of Bel-Hele, 
Kings Co., N. B.

POEIE1L4AN-E)N3IjOW—At the Cathedral!, on 
the morning of the 14tih OoL, by the Rev. 
T.' Casey, Uharlee A. Phelan, manager of 
Ifihe Canada Railway News Oo., SL Joim, 
to H. Chappen e KdsIow, eKdeet darjg^iter 
bf the late Capt. Er.tilow.

READ-SMITH.—At the, reetidence of the 
^ride'e father, Alenànder Smibh, Upper 

, N. .S., Oct. 13Uh, by Rev. W. H. I 
Burton T. Read, to ' Bertha j;

J.1 money out of 
the rise and are In to make a. great 
d*aJ more. It la estimated today that 
four million bushels out of Manitoba’s 
neiw crop of say twelve millions, have 
been sold and that no less than $2,750,- 
000 have already gone Into the pock
ets of thé prairie province farmers. 
From all that can be gleaned here, 
W; W. Ofcllvte has purchased 1,250,000 
bushels, and the Lake of the Woods 
a round Mil ton 
prices started upwards 
groat milling concerns went Into the 
buy as their stocks were short, and 
all admit that their courageous 
tiou has been the means not only of 
stiffening the market generally, but 
placing the western farmer upon the 
most advantageous ground. Both the 
Ogilvies and the Lake of the Woods 
have purchased in a fast rising mar
ket, yet at today’s prices these enter
prising concerns stand to salt away 
at least $150,ЄЄ6 each.

Hugh McLennan is, however, the 
wheat king as far as profits are con
cerned, for with from two to three 
million bushels already on the way to 
the sea from Chicago, Duluth and 
other ports, the general belief is that 
this gentleman is worth more by a 
full quarter of a million dollars than

"He has

F.
. In

N.
Mom

W.
tario.

R.
onto.

E.
N. 3.Ch.

E.ROBARTS - MONTGOMERY-CAMPBELL — 
At the Ohuroh of the Ascension, Studholm, 
on the 14th last., by Rsv. A. J. Creewell, 
AMham W. Roberts of the Canadian Bank 
>jf Commerce, to Rachel Mary, youngest 
daughter of the late Profeasor G. Mont
gomery-Campbell.

TA V LOR- DALE—At 
*b.e Rev. J. It. Macdonald. Devise Taylor 
to Mira Janet HaStam Date of St. John,

more. When the
R.these two

*94,
C.New

Wolac-Fairvtile, Oot 14dh, by

In 4
wet. E.

G. T
Dtcl

DEATHS. Wifrom Windsor; Hazel. In
B.

BEtLYEA—On Oot. 18tth. at Greenwlieb, 
kings county, Ekzabetih A, aged to years 
and 7 month», Widow of tite rate Uuar.t*
'b. Befiyeo, tearing tour eons and one 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Wlhejp-ey ot Bos
ton.

CAMPBELL—At hue eon’s residence, *7 
Hazes Street, on Oct. 13th, Peter vamp- 
bell, In tibe 84tih year el hte age. De
ceased was a native of Perthshire, Scot
land, and a rraldent of this city during tit. 
last 6a years. Deeply regretted.

СУ^К"ГМ »anttond^ conm, U S. A., on he was four weeks ago.
Oct. lOch, of typbad fever, Elmer ai., bt • _,  , ,
itaved spa of Albert cook 01 tixyuu.tile.er, cleared $200,000 this time if he 
N. U„ aged 24 ytsra. made a cent,” was what a well posted

0tAu54',‘TAltN" ,S’i 0cL 18?S’ member of the board of trade said to
Aiitent T., infant eon of Mr. and Mns. T. __________ . , .
B. Corbin, aged 1 month, 15 daye. fh^ Sun correspondent today.

DALYr-At Keremeoe, B. C., Sept. Ifitii, There is another pleasing feature in 
1896, Thomas Daly, a native of Campbell- the case and it is being commented 
ton. New Brunswick, aged 40 years.

DALEY.—In thrie cuty on Oct. ltiuh., Mary
Louise, youngest daughter ot Thomas A. toba farmer has been getting a higher 
and Bertha Da-ey, aged 9 months and il prl<!e for hls er&ln than hls brother

DtiWLEY—On Oot. 8th, 1896, at No. 233 agriculturalist On the south side of the 
Richmond street, Montreal, Catharine lime Coming back to the Montreal 
Htekey, widow of toe late fiohn Daw.ey, men, the correspondent learns that 
шгйЛ 86 years, and mother of Jcumee and . * ,
WttKam Dxwiey. (Newtoundiund, P. И. several more snug fortunes hare been 
І. and Boston papers please copy.) made in our midst. Adam Thompson

FOWLBU—Dl*d suddenly, Mra Sarah Jane has cleared from $50,000 to $60,000, and 
&£*£. ^nd^»8t?,°-.t73 the friends of Jrtn Carruthers are de

HENDBRSON.^At the residence oi Mrs. daring that ne would not take a check 
F. Fowler, Hatfield's Point, K. C„ on ,fo_ elther of the sums just mentioned 
Oot. 15th, John Henderson ot thle city, , *V “ . .

7c. for fcis profits on wheat.
HU ME—In this city, on October 14th. David bas likewise, it Is claimed,

Hume, aged <62 year* - . '$50,000 and Alex. G. McBean from $40,-
ted^y^. 011 000 to $50,000. Jam.tiS B. CampbeU, who

JURY—Died at .her home, Grafton street, is a member of ’the Chicago board of 
Cdrarhetetown, P. E. 1., Sept. 26, Siiah trade is creditod with having added

KBLLY^Gn1^?.' Hth/WTiSamJ^rdta,Ue.Geet $15,000 to $20,000 to his capital in the 
і son of Eugenie and John T. Kelly, In the same manner, while the boys say Ed- 

22nd v-ar of -hls age. „аг judge has cleared $10,000 In severalhdcLBOD—A* Halifax, N. S„ on the 8«h of f“r , „tetlnns This
Oct., 1896, Joibana McKay, relilot o£ the wheat and flour speculations. This 
Me Robert’ McLeod, of Cam boo River, speculation bae , tact, however, been 
aged 73 увага. confined to the well-known names

PARKHILL.—At her son’s residence, Chip- -,+ г.гг,няЬ1е thatman, Queems county, N. B„ on Oot. 4th, given above, and It is probable tnat
after a Short tКиєве, Sarah, widow of the as many as a dozen other men nave 
late John Parkhim, in the 92md year of profits all he way from $1,000 to
her age. a native of Dcmega., XreMnd, f . ,, surprisingHeaving two sons and two daughters to $10,000, so it Is not at ait surpris в
mourn their aaid tees. that smiling faces should be the or-

(Deareet mother, thou hae't left us, d -j the day on ’change. They are
Here thy loss we deeply feel, . . one grudgesBut ’tie God who has beret us. all good fellows and no one g
He car all ottr sorrow heal. them thle streak of good luck.

—(Derry papers please «ТУ. N0_ York, Oct. 19,—There is sp
ring In the families of subscribers will 7^£°^r^hta^ka’ ‘ parently no end to the sensational de-
be published .FREE In THE SUN, In і НОЗСОЕ—At hls^reetdenoe. Pandora avenue, velopmenta connected with the prfc- 
all cases, however, the name of the i Victor!*, В. C„ Monday morning. Oct. 5th, . ,bull campaign In wheat. Today 
sender must accompany the notice. j ?“ilueRKA’w2^C0®’ * natJve ot Nwra Sooti*’’ the market eclipsed all previous ef-

SEOORD—Entered Into rest in this city, on forts by rising perpendicular^ 4 1-2 
j Oct. 15th, Etllza M., beloved wife of James nte at №е opening. The afternoon

H. Secord, aged 68 years. ~ „.Ti—д be * tendency to takeJ TREEN.-At Amherst, N. S„ Oot, Uth, wae marked by a tenue iy
Sterhen Treen. Esq., aged 82 y rare. profits on early purc-iases and prices

CampbeM Setitemeot, ' WALLACE-On Oct. ITtih. Henry 9t. George logt tw0 centa a bushel, or half the
K. Co., on Sundry. September 13th to the Periey, eMeçt evn of T. Clara nee end , eloelne from 2 3-8 towife of WlDMn Grimtlhs. a dauXen : Fanmy Wood Weitace of titis ofay, aged total advance, closing trom 2 » 

MAYES—In tote Cfty, on Oct. lito te the < « yrar, and 5 month*. .. 2 7-8 net higher than Saturday night
Hatosrt g. Mayra, a eon. і WINTERS.—At hie residence, 2.114 Fourth n„em,b»r opened at 85 7-8 against

PEARSON—At mghfleM, Queen* Oo. Sept ■ (Street, Seattle. Wash,, on Oot. 7th, at *7 , u- t0 gg t-2 and26, toe wife of T. B. A. Peararot of a Zn ' 6.30 p. m., Richard K. Winters, a native 81 8-4 Saturday, sold up to so 4 -
ЗМП1L—Ac tatekvlKe. N, B„ Oot. ldto to і ot Halifax. N. S., aged 42 years. dropped back to 84 1-4, closes et

toe wife Of Aubrey G. Smith, 4 duugl.tor, і - ________ g5 5-8.
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Mr.(Sdh Bainiaiora, Hcfden, for Rockfand.
Sdh Myra R, Mnoetead, for Rockftamd.
Sdh H M Stariley, F4ower. tor Quincy. 
OoeeAwtee—Sdhe Druid, Tufts, tor CM taro ; 

Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George; 
R N B, Morris, tor Hirer Hebert: J D Pev- 
fiom, Nickerson, tor MeregHam: Olga, Rolf, 
for Port Greviilte: Westfield, Oameron, for 
Quaoo: Grevti’e, Gafird, «or Wodfvlîle: Gol
den Light, Gary, tor fWhtog; Satellite^ 
Perry, for Weetoort.

oc ratio 
wife, 
from ] 
is петі 
and pr 

J. B.

upon all round, viz., that the Manl-

ro,
bar

Sallee.
Got 14—Bktn Kelvin, tor Buenos Ayres. 
Hsaiftx, N. &, Oot 16,—Sid, »tr USunna, 

for London; barks Cypher, tor Havre; Har
old. 1er Cork.

Pn
A.

been
lawVf
ship

CANADIAN PORTS. Alex. McFee 
made

to get. 
gratulat -.Arrived.

Alt Haasboro, Oct 14, sdh* в Merrlam, 
Menriam. from Port GrevtUte; Wawbeek, 
gggf^ G^^Monoton ; A J Ohrifitopber,

At ParrSboro" oot 10, edh Fanny, Leon- 
аг?і IÇ»11. .Rooktand, and did for St John.

At Rtehlbucto, Oot U. brig Connorant, 
Anderson, from Rhyk -i,-,
.At ÎÏÆÏ™’ Oct 13, ech Joe Kelley, 
from MfXbridga

Halifax, Oot. 14—(And, str OardhegenCan 
from Glasgow and Liverpool vita St Johns, 
NiF (Cleared for Philadelphia).

іша. Oot 14, etra Ol.vot.te, tor Boston; R 
F^Matitlhewa, tor Cork (tatter from qua ran-

Ait Yiairm-c-utit, Oot' I», ech Wandrilan, 
IWood, fro New York.

At Otathiam, Oot 13, sch James M Big- 
low, (Bird, from Portland.

AkWtadBor, Oat to, eoh Gypsum Queen, 
Monti», from New York; 124h, echs Ollfton, 
Montis, from do; Gypsum Prince»», Mer- 
nun, from do.

(At Newcastle, Oot 14, bank Two Brothers, 
Bitiokeon, from Belfast.

At Quebec, Oot 13, brig Boston Marine, 
PMforiJrom Bar bade* vita. Porto Moo.

At Sydney, Oot 17, str Loufiburg, Gould, 
from St Johni

At Hillsboro, Oot 16, eoh Peart, Newcomb, from Moncton; 17th. sdh Surprise. Garnie
from Parraboro.

At Quaoo, Oot 17, eche EOemeiie. McLean, 
fronvSt A.WSWB.: Rex, Sweet, arid Delta, 
Gough, from St John. V. , ,

Halifax, N6, Oot M—Add, etra Pro Petrta, 
from Boston; Portia, from et Johns, NF; 
»eh» F W Homans, from Dante, and dteared 
for Gtoucester, Mas»; CymtoeKne, from Boe- 
80П. arid cleared for Guyfiboro.

Clear я. «
At HdTtaboro, Oct H, BSgett, tor Rock-

At Fredericton, Oat 1$, *fll Clifford C, 
Kelson, for New BedfoiA • ■

Ait Windsor, Oct 11, *ta Gypsum King, 
KnoWilton, tor New York.

At Newcastle, Oot 14, ship North RMtng, 
McGee, tor Shaipnese.. _

At Ned Casttie, Oct 16, sch K L Dents,

WE & sw, Ми-
S' S S$S ^Г«їгь.=*1

■ Gauges, for St John.
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e’. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Births, marriages and deaths occuf- treed.
Vice-I
Si

». BIRTHS.From Satgoo, Sept 16, bark StratMsla, 
Urqrihert, tor Bngevpora.

From New Bedford, Oct 16, eoh Mercedes, 
for BSlleveeu Сота

From Vineyard Haven, Oot 15, edhe Hal.- 
tie-E King, from New York for Weymouth; 
Genera, Orom New York tor Fredericton; 
•DeUrtit, from Bayonne for CIherottetrom 

From Brunswick, Odt 17, bark Albertina, 
D’V. tor Satma.

From Boolflibay, Odt 17, edh В C Borden, 
for New Haven. .. ',1

From Son Francisco; Oct IT,’ Ship Jane 
RnrrilR, Rdberison, for Hull.

From Hart MSmd Reeds, Ont 17, hark 
Eyeria, Haley, from New York for Irtm- 
•ctolé ’ "

The
flylng < 
SO theGRIFFITHS.— At
fair-
Wharf 
■- fiUt
The(j when:

out,
to t*P, ■ 
Or anyFrance’s railroad from Algeria to 

ninety kilometres 01 
1881 and 

were

Human life is held, too cheaply when 
the individual who reeds a tonic for hls the Soudan, 
system, seeks to coVer his wants by whldh were built between 
purchasing every new / mixture that Is 1884, when the approprier infs 
recommended to him. Remember that stopped, Is to be pushed forwar r 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a well-earned idly now that the English have re-

oocupled Dongola.

marriages. mo
È .era htm

. ftuthiOHAGF-HOLPFR-At «he reeidenoe of’ M. 
ahrifit^ber. Durham etr rot, SL John, on Setïl1*S.,,"'Î2 Rev- G- 0- thfies, A. M;t
Oo»r*nd Leonora BMarti ві.ТЄІеЄ§”^^ reputation et fifty years' standing.

reland,

■r-y-r >1 Ї2Ш.
■
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